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College Wildcats Winners

Over Hastings Broncos

In Game Friday.

Team Undefeated
In Play to Date

Fathe,. of Wayne
Lady Passes Away

Frank Pribll, 65, of O'Neill,
father of Mrs. Chas. Denesia of
Wayne, (hed Tuesday last week
following a heart attack. Funeral
rites were held at O'Neill Sat:u!'day
morning. Deceased leaves his wife,
three sons and three daughters.
Mrs. De-ncsia went to O'Neill Fri
day a~d returned Sunday. Mrs. Ed.
Denesia stayed WIth the Chas.
Denesia children.

- To Meetl'!k of GnIld,
Writel'S' Guild met In Omaha.

Saturday. Prof. J, Q. bwen,' one
of the directors, and Dr. R. P. Cuff
attend.ed from here. Prof. Owen
was accompanied to. .Ui~. ,city Sat
urday by Mrs, Owen' and Mrs, 1.
L. Bartels, Dr; eutr· \vent li'\id"¥.

I

Ask Cooperation
In 'Victory Loan

War Bdnd'Wrive Wi» Open

Next Monday and Close

In Early Decembn.

Each mell\ ldual Will be asked to
buy "extra" Victory bonds to the
iJmJt of hu; ability during the Vic
tory loan drlVe, October 29 to De
c('mber R, Wayne County QIalnnan
W. C. Coryell said today, as Ne
braska War Fmance Chairman
Dale Clark announced that Ne.
braska s Jndlvldual~ sales goal for
the dt Ive will be 40 million dollars.

()f Ih,ll Hmount Wayne county's
shan' of E bond sales- Will be $IG2
oon and Dixon county's share $14S,
(JOll toward the statf' E bond goal
of 2;) millIOn dollars

In annot.lnrlng Nebra<:;ka s VIC

lory loan dll\p quola", Mr C1ark
silidl that In PI{'VlOUS (!I'lves war
honds ..... ,'!r houghl to assure VIC
tory "Now," h(' salll, "we must buy
VICtory bOllds to assure peace"

Mr Clark saul tllat the monf'y
from thIS VIC'lory loan dnve wJll
bring Amf'rJcan boys home" pro
vide care for a half million wound_
ed war \ ('te-rans and proVide for
famdles of mpn who were killed

Leon J Markham, executIve
manager of 1hr Nebraska Wdr fl
ll,lnc(' ('ommllt('(', SHld that th(~

Vll'tory loan dnv(' ''''Ill be the last
of such ~P('( lal dnvl's Dunng 5ev~

en pre\ lOllS war loan driVE'S Ne
braska has had 'a pf'rfect record.
"We must fllllsh Ihc .Job---kecp N('~

IJrrtska's record perfecl," he as.
,",c!"led

All l~, F I!ml G bonds (']pared
through thf' fedpral reSl'rvC' bank
betwrof'n Octoher 29 and [)C'cember
3], Will count towards the county
and st<ite quotas.

Wayne county quota IS $301,000
In the Vlctl)ry loan. ThlS includes
$162,000 III E bonds and $139,000
III others

DIxon coun ty quota is $254,000,
mcludlng $145,000 In E bonds and
$109,000 In at hers.

SEPTEMBER FROST
HURTS SOME AREAS

BENEFITS OTHERS

ACCORDING to reports, the
. Sf'ptl.'mb('r frost hurt re
planted corn and helped stands
that matured suffICIently. Flelds
m which planting-s were delayC'd
by floods or had lo be replanted
for the same reason, are saId to
be too soft to cnb and will have
to be fed R. S. McGUire, south.
Cl1st part of the county, says
corn In IllS area sufferrd a gpod
deal from Immaturlty ahead of
frost Alfalfa was not hurt Far-

~~e~e~~~;ha~;r :~e~~~:g~":h;
done to corn County Agent W.
R HarnC'r says spots m the
nC'lghborhood of Wmsl(j(' where
floods struck, have some soft
corn Tom Roberts of t h(' trlple
A ofllce, s<lys hc plckC'd from a
fe ..... acr'l's on hIs farm ncar Car
roll With d YIeld of 6;) bushels
to til(' A(T(' lie r('ports the qunl
Ily unlfonnly good 11(' adds
tlldt flPlds Hround Carroll wlil
turn out from 30 to 80 hu"hels
pr'f arre ami were- generally
hC'npfl!p<! by the cold snap That
p,lrt of the county was not
handIcapped by ('xceSl. moisture.

Miss [rol Whitmore Author

Of Text and Associate

[n University.

Appear in RecUaJ.
College students appeared in a

vocal and instrumental recital at
the auditorium Tuesday evening.

School Districts Report and

Solicitors Work in
Wayne Soon.

Wayne rnunly IS far short of lIs
qunla oj $4.970 In the unIted war
fund dnH' whIch IS now In prog
rrs", '\('{'ordmg to report of L. W.
EIIJ". lr'C'usurcr. 'I\.v('nty-thret> ru
raj school dlslncts have turned In

$641 H5. Sohcltatwn has not yet
heen done 10 Wayne but It IS ar
rrmged for the ncar future,

Trw rural school dlstncts have
thl"' follOWing amounts. DIstrIct No.
6. $17, No.7, $49, No R, $:)7 5~;
No 13, $28, No 22. $11, No. :2
$11. No 29, $24,50. No ~12. $' ,
No. 34, $2350, No 39, Wmslde,
$20685; No. 40, $5, No 43, $10,
No. 4R, $25; No. 49, $1550: No. 55,
$20; No 57, $30; No. 59, $13, No.
61, $12; No. 62, $10; No. 65, $15,
No 68, $5, No, 69, $15; No. 71, $2,}

1110Ugh Nebraska has reachC'd
the half way mllrk m the war (und
drive, Wayne county has much to
do to meet Its aSSigned total. State Waync State WiJdc:l~s maintain
Chairman Thomas Woods states ed theIr undefealf'd ~'atus Fnday
that Nebraska IS asked to supply evenmg when they won over Hast
$90H,500 for the war work Some lOgS Broncos 16-0 a t a game play
countl"s and Cltl~ hdve already ed at Hastings.
surpassed theIr goals. Buffalo and Shortly befor(' the first half Ed.
lIamdton wer~ the first counties MandC'1 scored for Wayne
and t-Incoln the fm;t cIty to "go t\VO passes carned Wayne 30
o\er Ihe ,top," to Hastings IhreE'-yard I1ne.

Nebraska has i'l.lwCl.}s Ird the n!-l.- drl scored for Wayne the second
tlon In Will' actl\ltles and Gov, tmlC' 1\ ft £'1' a 6J-yard drive Hast
DWight GrI~'"Wold apprals for Ulllt- mgs blocked a punt on Wayne's
ed support to meet the united war flvC'-}ard lrnp In the third quarter
fund call. but ..... as undble to score-.

~------- The WJldcats wlll play Yankton

Speaks in Lincoln ~~~cJ~, here Fl'lday everung, Octo-

To Teacher Group C f-- --~-C-
on erence ontes

Here Next Spring
Wayne State Teachers college

wJil entertain the Y M C A. and
Y, W. C. A Nebraska distrIct stu-

MISS 11'01 Whitmore, assistant In dent C'hnstlan moveme;-J.t confer
the chalf of commerce at Indiana en~ m the spnng of 1946. DeCIsion
univerSity III Bloommgton, daugh- to thiS cffpct \\as made by distrIct
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Whlt- repJ'('spntallves of the groups at a
more of Wayne, will be III Lincoln dlstrlct council meeting in Hast
Fnday to speak at one of the mg~ where the fall conference was
tf'achers' convention sesslOns to be in session from Friday through
h01d there. MISS Whitmore will Sunday,
spend one day m Lincoln and leave Wayne Y W. was represented by

that evenmg on hef return to the ~:::::.<;~ ~1~ef}lI;;e~~;~~~n~e~l~g:I~tl~

ea~~ss Whitmore JS co-author With !lon, secretary, 1vadelle Johnson,
Dr. S J. Wanous, -assocIate pro- trc:::asllrcr, Elmor SodE'rberg, diS·
fessor of office management and tnet fE'presentallve, and Mrs. R.
bUSiness educatlOn at the l)mver- P. Cuff and Mrs.. M. B. Street,
sHy of Ca!lforma m Lo,.<; Angeles. sPQnso~,; Attendmg from Y. M.
"Shorthand Transcrlptron StudIes" were (Iro Schroeder, preSIdent,
J.' their book pubiJshed m 1941 The Rober; Hanson, dJstnct representa
tFxt is deSigned for usc In steno- tlve, I almer Root and Prot. G. W.
gr~phlc !Courses. . Costensan, sponsor.

MISS Whitmore, who IS a gradL~ More than 100 from 12 colleges
ate of Wayne college, earned tier were m Hastings. Wayne, Kearn~~,
masler's degree at the Umverslty Peru, Doane, York, Midl~nd, N 
of Termessee m KnOXVille m 1941. folk JunIOr, Central, Hastmgs, Urn
She was With the editonal depart- ve-rslty of Nebr~ska, Wesleyan and
ment of South-Western PUblishing Nebraska agncuitural colleges
Co CinCinnatI, in 1941-42, and were represented. Dr. ~ral~ JCen
he~'ded offIce traming service- de- nedy, MethodIst pastor ~n Lmcoln,
partment for T. V. A. untIl she and Edmund W~llenstem of Hol
went to the unIverSity 10 Indiana land, travel se~tary of the world
about three years ago. student ser'vlc~ fund, were roam

s,Pe"dke_r_s. -'-__

County Lagging
On 'Fund Drive

._----------._------

Recreation for Everyone Is
Aim of Development

N ow in Progress.

WAYNE RESIDENCES
. CHANGE O~ERSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. 1vor James, who

Ilave returned here from Califor
rlia, bought Miss Nellie Fox' house
north of Bressler park. The Glenn
Walkers who are In the property
bought the former Miss Lulu Ross
house which the Lester Beckners
occupy.

------

H. W. BERGT BUYS
BERRIDGE RESIDENCE

Herbert Bet'~t bought the R. W.
BerrIdge resident east' of Brcss
sler park In Wayne Tht' Berndge
family moved to Sioux City.

To Lincoln Meeting.
Raymond Walker, technician for

Wayne County Cooperative Dairy
association. was 111 Lincoln three
days last week attending a meet-

Entries Are Flied., ing for dairy technicians.
DistrIct Judges F. H. Pollock of

Stat)'ton, and Lyle ,Jackson of Ne
ligh, were here Monday when they
overruled demuITerS in two actions
to quiet title.

I

P'lans for Park
Are Considered

; ,r ) I
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Northeast Nehraska' Group

Will Convene in Wayne

For Next Program.

-_._-----. - ----- -
I,----~-~ rCh' ° t M· Discuss Salary
SP2~:l~~LJi~~Ef: rlS mas USIC 1 Of Service Officer

ORDER l;>F EVENTS F t Pia ed Wfiyno county board Tuesdayea ure nn dlsc~ssodthe,D,mount to bo allowed
11"ptr·loc"t1eWss,l~~~o~s ~l~:I~t~n.I,~_~ __~ for dt service officer to handle af-

- ......~ Kiwa.nians Will Entertain fai~ for returned veterans. The
"chool chlld.rpn have been mak- •• stat& passed a law provldlllg that
109 owl" llnd black eRts In Ladles at Dmner and eac~ county have such an officer.
rf'Cognlllon of the occasIOn Progr"m Soon. Thelsalary matter was left to each
Elders HIe no doubt planning . . County. The local board will make
pH!"l]('S 111 whIch nllSChle\'ous hlwanlans Monday voted to 10- a dqcIsion after further invl>stlga. Blueprints of Wayne's Memorial

Ilnps '\111 (nkr turns seanng til{' ~;:~f.P~iu~~~eka~en:~:::re::tion1 b~r~h~o:-~kof ~:~~~~~ 0~~:~~
~~{~l'I~:I~~w~nb~a('n ~e;~~I~ Chnstmas musical program for the evening. These had been sent by
the better It .sUitS. the modern pubhc 10 the city audItorIUm the 1.1'.0' FIOII Quota Coach J H MornF;on to parl{ pJan-
Inpa \Vhat do('S not harmonIze evening of December 16. The men _ ,v nmg specmllst~ who madp "orne
IS the deVIlish dcslntctlon of also decIded to have ladies' nJght f ThO M h revisions 50 tlHlt the reCt'{'utlOn

property Anyorw e:lught dOIn~ ~~r;:::;r ~~de~~g;a:e~~~~teNo- or \ IS onl ~~~~~faJ:n~7~:(~;1 e;;~es~~tLt7~
~~~~\ (~~~~tt~~),~:;~:';~~~~1 ~~:~~:~ "P~)5twar Jobs," a March of c;ommunIty.
Wayne has ample Jail quarters, Time flim presentmg employm&nt Nu~ber of Dichar&,es Are Swimming and wadmg pools, ICC
and ofllc('rs should anrl no doubt prohlems, was shown by'Dr. Geo. Filed with Draft BOArd skatmg pond, roller skalm~ nnk,
WIll hc on· the dl(,1'1 Hallow,-'('n Seccl< for Klwanlans Monday. tennis courts, club house, shuffle
..... hleh comeS on ()("tober 31, IS WIth the governmeht program of During Week. board courts, picnIC grounds, golf
thl' vIgJl of the f('ast of All provldmg Jobs belllg liquidated be~ M~]ford Bare-Iman of W,aynC' and course, chddren'f play eqUIpment
Saints In Grpat Bnlaln and the causo of cancellatIOn of war con- .John Rllzc of Wmslde, left Mon- and all olher kmds of recrPatlonal
UnIted States thc night IS de- tracts and With some 70,000 veter~ day fOf servIce. They make up facilItIes arc planned. 'The <11m IS
\olt'd to merr-y-makmg- and the ans being discharged eaeh m~nth, Wayne county's OctO;ber quota. to proVide at Memorial park all
dl\J11<ltlon.of the fulure. t.he film noted the need for Jobs. R~poMs have not yet been re- kmd", of fun and exerCIse so fl.S 10
~~~~~~_~~~~JISomc WJIl return to fanner work celved by the local draft board on encourage young folks lo take ,ul-

bUl others WIll seek ne~ emplo)"- those Who went for pre~lllductlOn vantage of t111S SOCial eenll'r at

T lk A S ment. Ahout three million of tJ:e tests October 17. home. •

a s t tanton ~Oar~~ll~~;k,c~v~~a;~~~~~~e:f ~l~ . Among the honorable discharges Nd estimate has been mao(' of

On RI'ver ProJOect 11 millmn service men will want fIled WIth the draft board here the ~~~~~o~il~u~~t;=I:~~el;nt~~(~ [:~);:~~
employment. past week are the·followmg. John

The UmtC'd States has an irn- VonSeggern, Wayne, LudWig Thun, to provlde for the park expcnses.

mensc Industnal establishment but Wayne, Raymond PhJlbm, Wayne, ~I~ b~U~~;~t~~ t~~ p~~ia~:;;~~~~
the readjustment IS likely to re- RIchard DIckens, Wayne, LoUIS
sull In ,some delay and a possible Bauman, Hoskms, Harold Maas, rnent.
temporary dC'presslOn. This WIll be ~oskmsl R~ymond Jochens, Hos- Report showC'd that only a rou
dup partly tp gC'ttmg rtlw mate- kmSi, Earl Jones, Wayn(', Kenneth pIe of the 300 trees planlNj at Mo~
rials and obtaining' release ffom 'Wagnpr, Wayne, Ernest MUl~hlmC'l- mor131 park fhls sprmg will hav('
g()\ornment control The economIC er, Wmsldc, JIm TINgen, Sholes, to be rC'placprl' To da\(' 436 trees
welfare of the country depends on learl Sandahl, Wayne, Glcnn Gran- have brcn orderrod, and It IF; hopcd
the heallh of bIg and little busl- qUist, Wayne, Robert Ileylmun, thati. all 1,200 of Waynf' county's
ness. .Wayne, Ralph Myers, Wmslde, Carl s~rvlce men and women wrll bf>

ThC' fdm showed that mdustry Sunp, Wayne, Ralph Ferguson, honored with tre(' pl:::antlngs tK'fore
must return promptly to produc- Lincoln, MIUard ReIgle, WakefIeld, the park IS complr!cd nrs('rvallOns
tlOn of ('lvllIan goods. A great de~ )Ed. Brandt, Carroll, Jackson Bum- for park treC'S may bf> marie With
mand IS noted for artIcles restrict~ ,garner, Oklahoma and formerly of MI". Chns TlC19"en,
ed by war, and more mdustry will Winslde, Otto Thomsen, Pl'nder, Because of the dry fal,l, Iht, com
be dew>loped If he!lcopters, teleJi- DAle McCune, Randolph, Melvm mlttC'(" thought !l('st tn il]dfl! 1'(,

sian and other new Items are pro- Coulter, WinSide, Melvm Jenkms, m,Hnder of the trees and 10 seed
duceO at cost wlthm the range of >Randolph, Lester Lutt, Wayne, the grounds In the sprmg
the pubhc. Kenneth Baird, Wayne, Glen AI- The park work WIll bp ptlshrd

The only way 10 provide jobs is brecht, Ranetolph, RIchard Baler, ncxt spring and summer It IS hop
to produce goods and services that Wa.ync, Leland Hull, Wmslde. Rob- ed that thc park may bc wwd for
lnl'rcase the need for workers. ert Clark. IJOSkUlS, Henry Jones, some recreatlOn latp next summer

F L nl,ur was kader and Prof. Wmslde. Art Wolters, Waynp, Ora and that <lC'tIVl1IPS may lJp earnl'd
HusSl,j Andprson accompamst for Wax, Carroll. I on there by a ypar from thlS tImf'.
singing - -~- ----- The matter of havmg a walkmg

BeSides 37 mC'rnbpn;, guests were p 1.:1" I °t d path, PCl haps gra\C'lpd, from
LL (lg) Lf>Roy Anders?n, home nu Ie nv) e Wayn~ to the grounds a mile north
from sen ICC U1 the PacifIC, Sgt. was dIscussed.
Jlre G Lutgen who IS home on T SOH ----
ler"o from Hammond ho,pital 10 0 erVlce ere T H Id 0 °
Mod"sto, Cal, after a trip to At- , 0 0 peDlng
~~tt)a'IS ~~:I~I~·fr~~·I~~,d a~:"b~~ Dt~ P. O. Bersell, Vi~itor to

Gco, Seeck who 'hawed the flIm.'''''' 'War'Torn Europe," to In New ,Structure
Give Message.

Nearly 100%
Coverage of the

. r.: ...l~
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SIXTY-THIRD YEAR

District Meeting
Is Well Attended

Legion and Auxiliary Elect

Officers for·District

Here Wednesday.

·x X- *

Pl"". Begun Approprialely

EarlY by Chamber of Com
meree - An Outrageous

Mother - Juvenile Delin.

quency-Limit on Pheas..
ants.

We Ill'\!' glad to note till} Cham~

bel' of Commerce IS malting plans
for due commemoratlon of the
finot Christma!!l following World
war 2 It is recalled that Huckened
clouds hung over last year's ob
~;(,l'vunci('. The naZIS mad£' a dl'S
1)('~l>atC' attempt to ('('gaUl lost
ground, and they sucCt.'cded in con
61dl.rable mE.'asur(' to the ('on~t('t'na

tio~ of allied na t!On~ Thrcn t~ oC
the so <:1l1Icd "bulge" gave a senous
se-tback to clvihzutlOn's hopes. It
W!~S then fe-ured the WBI' would be
prolonged t\\O or' thn'C' yc-al'S.
N«tivlty of till' l'llnCl' of Peace
found (';-,:tnl g-Ioom.

* -lC- '*
What a change In ont' year!

Em>my llntums folrkd lip sooner
than ~x,)('ctd::l. lind the glllllt task
of Slruightl'nH11o:" out dlscordnnt
clements, llbcratmg ('n~ln\'e<l 1X'0·
piC's and fas.lllrmmg t Iw world mto
a pe1\cl~ful ordt'l" \, as und{'rtukl>n
H.cconstructlOn prC'S('tlts many VE'''(

ing prohlpms. but hdrd as It may
b€', It lS not so perdoLls and ll:'rror
17_Jn~ as exchange of (il~ath-deaIJng

shot ,lOll "hell.

* * *ThC' eommg Chnstmas Will [lnd
many dC'f'P \\ i.I r \-\ ounds and many
bcrcft I IresIdes, but It will not fmd
the fear of heart-breaking news
from dIstant battle fronts. If not
old·tlme galCty, at least profound
rC'lid Hnd keC"nly felt npprpciutlon
of I'l'stoled PPHCC' wlil be the Ordl"T.

Tht' "tory of till' noblr' Na:mrcne
will h(' n't'oIUllC'd HolIday attire
and appl'O[H"I,lh' progTams wJiI Ix
111 (" nknel' fhl' SPIrit of p<'IH'C' and
good \\ ill liS l xl'mpllflC'd by the
Founder of Chrl~LJanJt), \\1l1 be
emphasl~ed.

)(- * A

]..ar/.{E'!~ l'p to Parents.
()rn<lhd fI'J)O[tS th,lt Ju,enlle dp

IJnquron('y has b(TOTlll' a <';(TIOUS

problem In thaI ('11:. and chal'ges
l(spOnslllllJ1:,- Lugel) to nl'gll'ctllll
pdl ..nts Ikillf I" ,il~(} rxprc-sst'd
tl1<11 nlll!!' ]l\lhl](' ]>1.1(,(,S for whole
SOIlH ]('('Jt',lllIln \\ould he ,I (oun
tCIIl{ ling lJlllllI rHl'

* i! -J{.

\V(, do nol know how much
)outhtul \\01)\"lldnt'ss rXlsts in a
COll1P,lldll\ll) small community
lIkp \\1 dj. nl hilI pl'Ohably nol so
much ,I" In tlll'lrnpolll,lIl centers
when' lltl1pldtluns (ln' more nLill1
erous.

Nu (Ihlllll·r IS rllurt !H{'crotb
tlWtl ,I I'hilll NOll!' h d glt>alpl'
SOlUTC (If lll"!lll atl()1l or hope The
lltlh' \lnt' n(t'ds ,Lilli ti( ser\l's an
(l{(',lll (I! )\J\l gUHlhnce <In(1 pa
lIPn(l' In I" one thr \!Cllnl (If
pdrl'lltdl 1Hg"1l'ct ur dl'\l1l',hncss IS
[noltlng

* * *ThC' Cholmlwr of Commct"{'(> IS
propC'J!y stdlllOg ('luly to plcpa.re
for lh~' pll'-Chrl"lnJ.ls period It IS
\-\ hen [t 1I00v~h1P PC'f\ aell''' ChIlstcn
dO!l1 11 IS \vhpn gell(TOslty J"('Hchps
an dll-}car high We hope yUletlde

• decoratIOns ..... 111 be .st('PPPd up In

welcomE' to return of RCIilCP We
hope- no child will he neglect(~d, and
that no ChIld will he surfeited and
spOIled by too much.

-l!- x- *
]n cOmll'·ellnn With Ill(' Cham

ber's enl<lrgl'd pians we thTOk It
cun be InstlUnlC'ntHI In solVing
numerous bIg and little probl£ms
that arise In the course of com
mumty de\(.'lopment It may con
tnbutl' to EI blg-gC'r and bUSier town

x·"* ,,<

11) ,Jail for t\bUSII.

\V(' "I" plei.lsc(l to nole that a
2~)-Y(',\I~(lld mci111l'r 111 Nl'W Ymk
Clly \\ liS s{'nt tu Ill(' pCnJlentlHl"y
for abUSIng heT lilll ... H-ypar-old
son [\i(l ll1ot!lPr who rf'IISIll's hurt
Ing III r helpless offsprrng-, lov€'s
chllrll"l'l1 SIlt' must hatr lwrsplf If
th.1t IS not IIp!l ('!lough, addrllOn,t1
(':\IHll'g,I(lng [IUnls!lnll'nt nld) \\l'll
Ul' jH'o\ldt'd.

A. C. Smith of S~t bblutr, df'
purtnwnt comnIandt:>r, nddN's.sed
430 attendmg thl' JOll1t Lq;lOn and
AuxllUtry (iJ.stnct Three banquet
a't Wilyn(' munICIpal aUl111011um
\Vednf"sd~lY l'v('IlIllg, O('toblT 17.
Mr. ,snutll revIl'w('d tIll' history of
tht, LeglOll from Its foundmg In
PailS In FC'bruFlry, 1!Jl9, and ex
phllllcd 11-" leader-dup In affall'S
since that tune, Prof 1" G. Dale
presltled State and rllstnet olfl
Cf"rS were 1I1lroduced

Wa:,.ne band, dlr('ckd by A J.
Al krns, fUrlllslwd musIC dunng
tht' dmne'r

A WIsner orchestra playC'11 for
tht' dance \\hlch was opcnl'd to the
publiC

Pass Resolutions.
LeglOnnalrC's of ThIrd dlst I ICt

voted to recomrn('nd lhat mC'mbCl
ship In I he LegIOn be restnctC'd to
IhosC' \\ho sC'f\.pd dUring the "till"
period m both World \,\ars World
War T\vo clOSing date all fIgured
by the Leg10n IS ScptemhC'r ~ ThC'
distrIct also favored each county s
haVing a full tlme serv!Cf> offlcC'!'
ResolutIOns adopted thanked.I n
Rossltpr fOf hls S('r\I('I'S as (iJStllCt
COnlmnntf(-r dnd ,Jlso thanked
Wayn(' fot ho;;pJt,tlll) dUring lilt' '1\-\('1\(' nOl"th('d~t N('~aska

COn\CntlOn 10..... liS, among- Ilwtll V\'d}nl',' w('rC'
In addreSSing tile' LegIOn Wcd- N'pn'sen!t (lIlY 17') (kll'gnlC's al

nC'sdav afternoon, Commanrlcl A one' uf thl' NOllhef\'.,t Nebrask'i
C' S~llth, Scottsbluff. challl~ed Unlll'd l'h,Hlllwrs of Commerce

~~I \~?or~~!t;~~d;"~,~\'I~~\(;~~W~ i'rll~ nwetmgs held In St,llllon, "f'hul"s-
dn) e\('nJrlg \'.hrn I',\llitl \Amtel'

urgC'd help to the younger men In of Omahn m,ln,]gE'f of tht, 1\1ls-
thl'll problem of rrhahtllLltlon soun Ilv{ l' dIvISIon 01 tlH' l\.IlsslsSIP

In slrl'sslng Ihe obllgatJOIl tu III Vdllt,y ,1'-;SOCI,lllon, (xplCllncd
help In thc Lrogwn IH·oprdm, DI - the l\1lss()un Vdlil'y Aulhol"lly pro-

~~~,tJ~~';:,I(l(~~J~II~;~ ;:l\~~'(' l:;~t:;;:: p(Jsal ThiS ('llIllPlns the' pnsslhlc

abll'd, natlOnal defensl', Arnencan- ~~~lell~Pt,~~ntl\\t~~:;:~~'~~::;l;;~(.et·and
Ism and youth actlvltlCs <is ohJcc-
tl\es TIl(' tlllrtheast Nebrasl{a group

AsslsL,nt DppartJll('nt ~lT\r('(' \\111 hold ItS n('xt nwptlng III

Uffll'C'r Elmel" Wt'h\) of Lln('oln Vv',lyr'l prohahly t',lrl:. Jrl lk{"('ll1
talkl'd to Ihe mpn on SI'IVIC'f' Ill'ob- bpI' (. \V M(ltl,'!" of l'n lllOnt, St C

lem', I1c slressed th(' npprJ to fOlm n'LII:" \\111.\1 d I}(,lk( r f()l
\f'tcrans '-;l'rvlcC"C{}(;rcllllallTlg('Oll1- lh" 0(( orgalllzlltlOri
lllltlet's and to 11<1.\(' " 11111 limp pldn" Ill! I ,dHllII l'\('IY nllWl
serVIce 0111('('1' III ea('h cpunt'r !lHHlI!l

W J ShlvP]y, Norfolk contact \Vaynp was rClllc'spnl, d at Stan-
representative With the vpterans' ton by lIf"rlry l. Lpy, W. (; Schulz,
adnllnlstratlon, explalJl('d the illd l'"rn('sl Kl'('le dnd Al B,J1lC'
of thiS dpparfm('nt III helping thosC' Mr 1...-'\ IS on tbr' oIgrlcultllral
r'eturmng [rom war s("rVI«('s lC'gls]dtlml (lotDllllllp{' 01 the dls-

~ls~:~~l(i~'flf(~~~(~;gp~~PI(~I~~~~llt'r~lr:~1I II t '[·h" (1Jlllrtllt t(,[' nll'( at SLII1

rps('ntatlvP talkPd about geltlng :~~~O;~II~~~"I;::;Il'~ll[ltllll:'\'('::;;~::;~:~~ ~~
loh~ for \plprans R t L I Lloyd Fitch Moves ProduceHoy M l...-Ing LlIlI'oln dSSlsldnt W.IYW' epresen oca
<!eparlnll'nt ddjutllnt spllk{> (ll] the Business to Building
llC'('rlto In(rl'ClSl' mpmlH'rshlp l~laIIrIOU~ J)anC(·I·~ S h I ° COt One Block North.

pa~~~{'r~t~ll;~~:I{~~~;lI;'fl;~l:,ll~u~I(;- /\.pppar in Wayne C 00 S In ) Y FOInlal opening of the Fitch

lary, pl('dgrd 10 Iht' Lpgwn tIl(' ('()- In.tructor. an d Students Produce firm lm
j

Its new, IlH1'?herdn
op('ralilln of tI](, \\OIlH n In th, rl Hollostone bUl (lIlg 011 east Ir
I))(·gldm Allan Wayne and Assisting Take Part in Programs street, Just a block north,of the

I [('nr \ I L('j. llleqdl'nt 01 Ilw Artists Give Program For Convention. present locatIon, Will be held S"t-
ChamlH'1 Iii ('omnl('l('(', exlend('(j At State College. urday, October 27. The publiC IS
Ill(' WI'IUllll(' for i\l,l}Ol lIt'rmdrl \Vaynl'Stilte Teachers collpgc HWJted to lIlspect the hUllr1Jng. It('-
Lundl)('r~: AlLin Wd'rnl', ttl!'alre dancer, band of 50 PI('C(',S dIrected by Prof freshments will bl:' served In the

Offi('{"rs Art> F,if'd.'d. l.'.)tl1 !lIs oIsslsllnts, l'IUll(' Sal·nuff S Eugl'ne Balll'Y, will be featured atternoon and C'venlng.
Lt'/.';Ion e[('cted CIClf( nC'e 1 Ross, dlH! IJloIl1(' Kt'llh <Inri hiS oI{'('Onl- III a ('on«('rt for Dlstrrct Three The new structure prOVIdes ('om-

LuuTel, 01s1!"H t commdndl'r 10 Slle 1),-(111"1,-; I',nd Alon, dJlI);' II' In the tl',I('Il('1 s' ('onv('nt lOll dmner pro- modlOus office and. bUylll,E;" room d I
('eeO J B ROssltel, Walthill, who first keluf(' lOlll"S(' of 1!l(' se,lson gnm In Norfolk thiS Thursday the- north Feed storage room and
reSigned b('cau<.;C' of III heallh ,II tIll' eollq.;r TUl'sll,ly ('\,pnlng, U{'- evenIng 1'rol. Russel Anderson candlmg spaCe arc back of the nf-
Clydl' Booth, lIartmglon, W,lS lolwr :I{), dl H will d.ppC'ar as solOISt. flce, the feed quarters to the Wl'st
chosen dlslnct \lCC commdnder Mr \VdytH \\ho tralnrd In lhe Wayne crty school glee club and and the egg room to the cast. The
West POln1 was namf'd lht' place Unlt(Y( Sld!t's and EurolH" IMS dr- sexlet, dlreel('d by Mrs. Carroll poultry room IS on the extreme
of the 1946 cOn\'cntwn \t'loped umque Hnd tkllglltlul 011'11- I'ct('rscn, presU'nts musIc for the south. Unloadmg docks for creRm

n.(,~lstC'r('d IpglOn (klC'gdtr', 11'(' dHne" 1{IS ('!Iill,l( trr's rang(' gC'ncral sessIon Thursday atter- , and eggs are prOVIded at Ihe north
tolalcd 1")4 In tl1(' ,lflprT!oon and flom I}II(', !If'IOl{' ,wd rOllldlltw noon and west, and poultry unloadmg

\Isllors InCl"Pfl sed thiS numbl'l" Into comPfly, !iHro(ly, grol('squf' relt,',,'r·yR,,"rYthl:?'t",.o'l'Ohfc,::..aaysnseoc'i,sats,"oen·, Dr. P. O. Bersel1, Minneapolis, d~~~y~nI~'~t~~o~~: ~,:dn~fs~~d 01'-
gre,ttly tllHl (',\rl('dtUII' Mr Wayne has 'IJr '- L-" prdsldent of lIile LuthC'ran Al\gus-

It IS (>sllmHled that 10 Jll'r lent P('Hrt d 1Il Opt'I" In I'.lfls and oth('r He also serves on the executIve tana synod, Will be the glJest crated thc producp and ",fced bUSI
of the men lltll'ndmg the Legion FUrtlp('dn CltlE'S l'rf'ss l't']f'<lS('S dp- comlmttec ,md IS on the delegate speaker at the ReformatIOn scrv~ ness 10 Wayne since 191;) With ('7
meC'tmg \\en' \et('rans o{ World serrhf' Mr \Vd}np'S d,llIc(' liS [I fJn(' assemhly, MiSS Stella Traster IS on icc at the auditorium 10 Wayne ceptlOn ot two yean; :!IfX'nt n
War 'f\.vo. IIH'<1llp Iype Hnd "mOle fun thnn the resolullons commIttee, and Sund,ly, October 28 at 8 p. m. HIS World War One.

M N F ostrr IS commant!('r of ,j hox of monkei}'s" Supt Stuart Baller on Ut~ recep- suhjCcl on thIS occaslOn WIll be _
lhe lo('al u'glon post Mr' Wayne's lovply aSSIsting" tlOn of speakers committee. "The Lutheran Crusade." Relative of Wayne

M~.AI~:V~~~~ua~lt~h~i~n~}:xCLcr,~~~~S~~t\\t~, ;)~~n;~l~~'~llka~~o~~;:P~ CCl~~t~c~~:~~ra1~:eS~~~;hes~:~~~ Dr, BerselJ was a member of a Man Passes Away
department preSident, addressed New Yorker !VIISS KeIth IS a cIass- Thursday on tho topic, "Is PhysJ" ~;~~~It~e~tho:r;~r~~:~~i~~~~ ~~~ H. W. Wellman, 85, brother-m-

* * * thE' AUXIliary convpotlOn on the IC, lyrlC Iype of characlpr, ~lJld cal Education POSSIble m the Small MIssouri synod \\tllch vlsJted the law of-s:' B. Whl(mrrre, dlCd Fn-
"'hl~ In"tt'lll.d ljf Six. ~~~~e~~e '~;\I~ ~~~:sF~ftu~:'~' ~~:~ MISS Sarnoff IS 111(' rJramatlc, hu- HIgh Schools." Coach J. H. Morn- w:::ar-torn areas of Europe early dRY mornmg at hIs home In Or-

FrUin gdtll(' hl'<ldqu·tr1C'l"S In LIIl- Gladys Plantenberg, k.nlC'rson, past morous lyp(' MIss Kl'lth studwd son leads dlscugg~on in thiS group, HIlS ypar to tal{c nole of the nepds chard. Mr:. and Mrs. Wellman and
wllh LillIan DenniS Howard of Fal- Prof. W. A. Wollenhaupt sC'rves of the church there. It IS certam Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wellman

coln Gorrws \\ol"d th,lt the Herald department preslrlent anrl now on mouth, Melss, whllC" m summer as chairman of the cOffilTlercIaI that the 'pealrer will have some came from Orchard. to Wayne
-cfred I"(,cl'ntly m saymg the num- a natIOnal commlltC'C, spoke on the k' - ~ d f 1 t k d h d pi
bpr of malt· pheasants that may be need for cooperatIOn to aSSUl'e ~~~~~;~ ~)I~S ~~t~~rr s~~~le~U~~t~ gr~~Pi ... Campbell is secretary of thmgs to say regardmg church IMon ay~ as t w~ a~ ; dag
]{rlled fX'r day liS SIX mstead of flVe, world peace. Mrs, Geme McGlas- Ip! With Olga Tarassova at R:::aIlC't th£' Visual education section. conditions In Europe ~o~ay and ~~ ~f'll~~ ~Uff~~~ n a u~r::~

,as the law pn'scTlbes But Judgmg son, Lincoln, dC'partmf"nt rehahJiI- Arls sehonl and dramll at New Dr. Bryan presides over the gen- :c~~~sc:;e ~al~~~.C to e p those here Monday evening and a second

;l~~~~~~l'~)~, g, ~s ~;,>Ub~~I~ Ifb:~~ ~~I~haendr~;~~t~~I~I~~;kPX~I~\~(~ York UmV(TsJ1y She' appcaf{'(l in eral sessIOn Friday morhlng At .A umted chOir of over '100 vOices one Tuesday. He was taken by am
scored If 1he limit had bC'cn placed umL "Le!tPI·s to LU('('fIll'" and "Fumed lhat program Wisner students, led wlh slOg at the service under the bulance to hIS home Wednesday
at one, W(' assume therc would have WI s ncr prC'5pnted memonal Oak." by Duane Schulz who is now a dllT'Ction of Prof. Oscar Lyden; of and passed awa'y Fnday. h ld t
b('ell ((-w \lolatlOl'fs It appears servlcC's for 17 In the dlstrIct who Costumps of thr rlancf'rs are Wayne student, furnIsh mUSIC. Midland college, Fremont. Fu.rteral servlces were e a

that twa\y veg('t ,enables passed away thIs year. new, e~~~~~~~slgned. tlehfeg~r'u~rla?l~s~ecr~tpe,lo'n~~F:r~'d:ahy~T.n~e~~o~:~ 11,,~':e'SOfelx.P7eocotop(elopthJ:twlall~:papcre'ts: ~:aynh~er~:~l~~~aY.::~n~~ M~S~o~blrds to maneuve away from dan- Mrs Mane Clough, Wakefield, u.' ... ue W
ger. dlslnet preSident, was In charge Music Broadcast A. J. Atkins serves as chalnnan ent at thIS serVice, The public is Besi4es hiS Wife Mr. Wellman

-~ - - ------ ~- - of the Auxiliary program. Mrs Is Set fOJ; Today of the mUsIc section Friday. He cordially mVlted to attend. leaves'three sons, William and

Scouts Take Part ~,~~' ;os7;'~'rt: ;S~thM'%oUX~:'~~i dl;:c~~~~o~o~~:;;- ;a~~~~e:d~:il~:~ ;;;~:n::~~~: S~g~o';.~~:~:tion or ESCAPE-IN MISHAP Honry at Orchard and 1. S. at Lin-

InNorfolk Circus Dendmger, Hartington, secrHary- presents a concert over Norfolk ra- Coach Morrison speaks on "Real- NORTHEAST OF WAYNE., ~~~tha~~ ~~~~~~ghter,Mrs. Joyce
Nine scouts and three leadC'fs trcasurE'r, responded Mrs, O. R dlo station thIS Thursday afternoon Ity of Social EducatIon" before the No one was hurt Sunday nIght

represented troop No. 174 at the ~~~~en IS preSident of the hostess from 3 to J 30. Prof Russel An- SOCial science tsection Fnday. He last week when cars driven by Ar~
bo;y scout cm::us III Norfolk Wf'd· Elect T\\'o Wmn('oD, derson WIll sing two seledIOns, will answC'r questions about hIS thur Odegaard of Wayne, and Har-
nesday evclllng, October 17, Nor~ The Auxilrary elcctf'd Mrs "Stout Hearted Mpn" and "Song ImpresSIOns of England. ry Buxton olf Allen, collided on the
folk Young MC'n's clUb, In charge Swett president and Mrs. DC'ndm- of Songs" with h<lnti accompanl- -------- Wakefleld highway about two
of the affau, sC'rved supper free 'gf'r VJce preSident for the commg me-nt. The- concert W1Jl be gwen Cars in Collision mdes north and two efIst of Wa;r"e.

}~o~OG2:c~~~~~cu~l~d~~~ks~e~~~ ~~~terh~ skretary Will be ap- f~rb;~~gt~~~~e;~'~~~~:I~~ion which On Road Northeast 6~~a~~ ~=~ :C:~C~ee~}~~;~
concert, games, demonstrations Corsages and gifts w(>re present. ~--_ Henry Rasmus$en of near Wa,ke· wife and dallghters <l;rld Mr. Buxt~:m
and Indian dance by Valley boys ed t"o state and district officers. ~Cars Collide Here. field, and Mr. and Mrs. Randall w~s alone. Lights bhOf:\ed the drlV.
roade up thc. program.. Boy~ of No. Mrs. R. M. Carhart sang and Cars driven by J. lB. Brugger and McLaughlm of Emerson, escaped ers.
114\..ea~ed first In a first aId dem- Mrs, J, T. Bressler, jr., played the Edwin Fiedler ~ere da'maged injury Friday evening When cars I ~1=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::+---"'-~
onstratl?n. ' Cl~ude. Harde~ t?Ok organ. slightly Monday, w en.- they collld- driven by the men . collided two FREE SPEE II.

- 1\ 'secotl.d~ 10 m?kmg fIre by fnctIon. Registered delegates at the Aux~ cd at the post' 0 fice corne~ in miles north and I about three east The public is invit to hear
~e placed ~Irst on his. non-fly_ iliary meeting numbered 123, and Wayne}) No one w s hUrt. ~~:~et.The cars were damaged d'¥e'ntOo'f tShaemA~=C~; ~r i:C:-.
;;:'11~~~~',;~a~~s ang::~~k ;;;;.:. :;~~~rs nearly doubled the attend- At College cJnvooatlon, On compla;nt fliled by Patrolman at the Munj~;;"1 au !torium in

. Attending from the Wayne troop LtlJ.ncheon was served at the Prof. Russel An~rson led sing- J. J. Kontos, HeniI'¥ Rasmussen was Wayne this Thursd y evenihg
~ were Scouts ~avld :aamer, ClaUde Methodist parlors at noon to the ing 'at college (lO vocation Tueg.. found guilty in oounty court Mon., I at 8 o'clock. He wi I consider

,Jlatder, Bill Cross, ~ent Hall, doel women. day. Jean Smith pI yed cornet and day on charge of driving on the some of the pJ;'ObIEjJ growing
',GiIlesPie'j Jack Burt, James Syl· -~ Eliqor Soderberg iano .ccompD,- wrong side of ijeroad, probabl); out of tbe war, N charge is PatrolmaD to {)ome. Leavea Hosplfal.
van~s, D ok Campbell and EUgene Dr, G. E. Peters was elected nJmenl- Dr, Geo. liieeck fbowed a because of being blinded by gllU'ing made. Everybody is, ed to at- I' A highway palrolman will be at Herman Broscheit left a Wayne
Perry anil Leaders C, V. Walt, A. commander of Randolph Legion motlion picture, "Postw~ Jobs," headlights, Has paid a. fine t¢nd. ' the court house the afternooD of hospital Friday, after receiving,:F;'~\Jlltl' and Dr. J. T, Gillespie. post. .. __ and,a pap rally cl0rd tbeph>gram, of $5 and eosts. , I\...... ..-~--.......I November S. niedical care. !
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COCOA
,10e

Plan serving hot chocolate at

your Hallowe'en party.

Hershey's,

llz-Ib, ctn.

FLOUR
Kitchen craft'4S"

lO-lb. bag, "

25-1b. bag ...._. . . . .. $1.03

50-lb. bag, $1.88

Pullet Ie
Size Each

FOR EASY WORMING

Lee Mulsion
FOR ROUPE AND COLDS,

A-C T01 Powder

Mix with the (h'inking water or feed

No individual dosing, just mix with the feed

Easier on your chickens and more effective

because of the insoluble coating.

Lee's Gizzard ~apsu~es
WORM YOUR CHICKENS WITH

LEE'S GIZZARD CAPSULES

II. J. Felber and "'alden Felb('lr. Prescription Drug-~i... l ..

Felber Pharmacy

,., II !Jew/tellill' P."1

Chuck Roasl ?;ag:,-"tl ..Lb. 25c
Si I i SI kGrade-A 38cron ea 5pt.s, Lb.

Shorl Ribs Grade-A beef Lb. Ilc
Sausage ~pr[,\u1k Lb. 36c
Ground Beef .Lb. 240
Frankfurters small .~. 390
ftL' ,American, 31'cVlleese yellow, cheddar. .Lb.

Macaroni 0' SPAGHETTI __ i~~ 20c
Crackers Bu", Bake'. ,oda. .~~ 28c
Crackers Prem'um. """•...... 'B~~ 32c
Wlndex ~~,;~u;7~~ows ~t~~~ 29c
Zero I~~~in~o~~h~.l~.... . ..E~t~~ '9c
Perfex ",an, palnt'd wall, "'"'. ~;;: 21 c
Polish 1~d~~~~it~~:ld.'.. .., .J~t~[~ 20e
TopsC1:~,v~1~~~ $2.57 '~:.. 23c

Walnuls ~:;;i~~a~iety:

PeCanS large, paper shell .

Black Tea Canterbury .

Edwards cOf_~~: Jar 29c.

Treet luncneon meaL .•• , •. >•• ~~~ 33c
Oheese ~:::;tSb~~~~glish .gl~:~ 18c
Cheese ~~~:r::~o;preads , t~~: 13c
Bread ~~te~:g~s~at 2~a:f ge
B ' d Mrs. Wright's, 16-oz. 7rea Rye or Cracked Wheat .. Louf C

PINuulUtl~, Entertainif'ld.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence WOltN

~,7:('~:·~,~~~~ O~:I~~~~a: re~~~~~;;
naml'ly: Mr. and Mr~. Ted Jam('s,
Mrs. L('Jand Jacob~ and family of I
Ikl Mnntl" Calif., Mf". and Mrs.
1<]1)1('1' Fisher anu Mar1in of Car
noll, Ivlis5 Elva Fisher of Luun'l,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morri~ and
family, Mr. anrl ~rs. \Vayne 1n1l'1
of \.Vmside, Mrs. William Murris
and family of Carroll, Mr. and
Mrs. llur James. Cards were the
divl'r~ion O-f the evening, The hos
If'ss served a two-course luncheon.
Mr~. Lcland Jacobs and family rc
lllilinct! In Ihe Wo!I('r honw until
Sunday \... !len all wet't' a( 1Iw Elrn-

;;::/";~~:yrS\~::~'~'.a~ (~~~~ll~~;~ f~:~l ;~:,l;~
ing of Iwpnly-fi\'p w('rc present
This Wednef'day, Mr. and Ml'~,

Cporge' lfl'anings of Alliancp were
dinlwr guesls in the Clarence
WoltC'r home and all werp supper
guests in the Ernest Utemark
home when six. brothC'rs a'(ld sis-
1ers enjoyed a reunion. M r:':. Hcn~ I
nings lS an aunt of Mrs. Wolter.

WILBUR
Mrs. Kermit Fork and .Judy

spent lwo days last wp('k with Th-1rs.
John Bush, the women cooking for
silo fillers,

Sunday callers at .Jobn Bush's

werE' Frank Griffith, Mr. and Mrs.' ~~======::=::=====:::::::::::::::::::::==::::::=========::==============

2
Lbs.

AIPPLBS

27C
Jonathan variety; red and

jui~y - pop!,Iar for all uses,
especially pies.

This Is Nationa~ Apple Week!

Pumpk,ns assorted s~es ..~b. ~C

sq,ua.S~ Table Queen variety ..Lb. 5c
Sweel r.0laloeS or Yams ..Lb. 70
Yellow.Oniolls ... ..Lb. 5c'
P IIG I br;ttle ;, 15asca leery stems '," ,Lb. G

I :

CauliRqwer compact' .... Lb,I5c
C bb I 3 50-lb. ~I 09a !a,e.. Lb. c .. illag lII' •

Juice-i~~Jii~~9~:~~nCY., .~ .. :~c~ '~9c
Aspara~s ~~t ~;;:;;;:, . .N~"; 33c
Carrots 410ed , N~~; 12c
Tomato.s "tea ~tand"d . No:C~~ 16c
Oats Mo'1lng Gto." bcanO ." ....~~:: 22c
Corn FI~kes J""" b'';'O I:;;: 12c
Cherub ~i1k, . 3~; 26c
Pancak~ Fioursuzannn .. 3\'~~ 18c
Maplein, C,es,en! ~t~l~ 28c

Food Coloring Schilling ... 46't~ 23c
Sailed Peanuls ~~~ 25c

. ~~36c
. ~~g 49c
.~~~. 43c

a·•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·
2i~~ 57c : :
~ : How to make :

Nob Hill Coffee . ~~ 24c j Hallowe'en fun for all l'
Sparkling Waler. 2 'b~~-. 25c I •.

Cliquot Club---(plul3 bottle depol3it) : ~~ll~~~.~r:~h~i;i~~:~J~w~hf~~fu~~

~;;;;:;~;;;;:::§:;;;::;;:::::&-;;;:i:~$j : mQking, but it's no surprise to find iW..,~':J :.. ..... ·o~"'ilX:zz:a.'P':-;:::;::::::::-,:"'·,;.;··~~ i~eb1a~~~d;:;:nak~~ ¥h:ti~ t~h~ I'

: Hallowe'en is an especially good
: party:night at home where f~y

: :~~~:~::~J'if~c~~t~~i_th~
• simplest repast is regarded as a ban4

: qUT~ere are no elaborate refresh4
• :plents required on Hallowe'en; even
" thol1gh the spooky-clad guests have

~ae~Yf::J:t~~W:~:J.~~~~ ~im~;
add attposphere and flavor to hearty
foods. and many a menu can be con~

cocted for all guesta, large or small,
from the following suggestions:

MAIN (OURS.
RED HOT POKER ROAST: Allow

{h~mwt~:rsb~e~ia:~80~it~a~~~:
~~~~hsi~!o~ra~~~~:r~~g~~J~f
potato salad, pressing the weiners
into the salad so that it resembles a
crown.
SPOOKS SPECIAL: Macaroniaalad
with diced or shredded j\.merIcan
cheese, shredded e:arro~, plC,kJes and
celery. Garnish wlth npe olives.
GOBLIN'S DELIGHT: Baked
be(QlS and brown bread.

. : DI$51115
I ·PHANTOM. FINISH-Doughnuts
: and Cider. 1 (
• WHEEL OF FATE-Gingerbread= wit1;l orange icing and balls of orange
• ice OJ' orangii' ice cream. =
! WITCHES' ~'fJ~Colfee. i
• sPl).lT~· NECTAR_Cider, hot:
~ orco1d..~~lS~ _

: tI!'l\ Sa/e.way :
I ~ Homemakers' Bureau !
: JVMA .t,EE WRIGHT. Piredo1" :

! :.. ""'..,..,. "'':''' ~.!

SIIIiY WOWSSI!MHSONNll/NtJSIA/PJ,£l

Joseph EriclQ,i:n -home \\~~;-~~vene, Harold: Bernard and'W. J. Kiepe~~--;~-~:e~,Mr. and see J.oan Beckman who is n'covor->,p
and Mrs. Clar Anderson and two LeRoy Levene, Bernard,' Alvern Mrs~ Glen ~enkins and children. 109 ,from an operation were' Mrs.e sons, Mr. and- Irs. Clarence Hahn and 'Calvin have recently returned Lola ,Erwm and Mary Thompson Chrlstlna Gathje, Mrs. Ernl'~l
and two childn:n. from overseas duty. Mrs. Erick- were in Sioux City Saturday. Koch. Mrs. RussC'1l BflC'klllUll and

Mr. and Mrs j Ernest Packer; Mr. scrv('d at the close of tile plcas- Mr. and Mrs. JaSr Havener called ch,i1dn'll. Mrs. John Dunklau. Ml's.
and Mrs. Kchnctlt Packen and ant evening. . in the John Bush home Monday Mike Dl'ag'hu and JlleJw, Ml" <lnd
.children had ',coop('ralivc dinner A group of relatives enjoyed evening. Mrs. A. C.lIur\,ey, Bud and E1HI1H',
Sunday in t11C' L('vinliS Packer cooperative dinner and supper Mar.y Thompson spf'nt last week- Mr. und Mrs. I Ienl'Y Mall, Ml's. Hoy
home to help: Dixie ohser\"{~ her' Sunday in the Mrs, Minnie Miller end WIth Margarl't Sauscr at-Nei· Day, Marilyn Hnd ivonna, Mr. and
birthday. ' home, Mr. and Mrs', LeRoy) Holm hardt .11011. Mrs. Lloyd Dlml<lau and family,

and'Bol~bV,"Mrs. Alvena Miller, all Those who callN] in the- Fred Mrs. August nll't'lllan and 1\1rs.
Mr. ann MI+s. NI')l SW<lggcrty, of Ouklu'nd, Mrs. Louisa Miller Beckman home Ihis past week to Anna Chich('sIIT.

S, Sgl. und Mr~. CIlI\'in Swaggerly
wer(' Friday t~intWI' /-:111".,(:-; in tlw and grandson Buddy Colm,an of
Clifford Nix()f~ hO!l1(' :Il Pi'ndl'r, Lyonf' Ml". and Mrs. Melvin Sahs

Calvin left Sa1iurday fOl' FI. Leav- ~:[ndL~~~.l~~)t~:iZh~~~\V:~~~,~~:
enwort h i and Mrs. Paul Lessman, Bonnie

Mr. and Mrsi I fjalnwr Lund, Mr. and Dale, KenOE'th Lessman, Mr.
and M,'s. Hf'n: Lund \\'"('1'(' among and Mrs. Emil Milkr and Elton,

~~~~l~~f'~'i;J~'.'~;~.. r~'~I'~~~:'~~ Mrs. Tillie BurmcStl'r, Mr. and
Frcdrick'ion in IHlnlll' of their Mrs. 1'11('ron Culton' and Marjeun.

351h w('Jdin~~ alll1i\'I'I'~:lI'Y.

Mr, and :;....'1r~. lJ. Ilolllw and son
and Pett'r Berg ()f I":1'l'l'fo·rd. Soufh
Dakota, WI'l'f' Tllnsday gtH'sts in
the Jo('l Dahlg!I'('1l hllllll'. [\,1r. BI'd~

rcmainpd \ltllll~ FncLIY, Ihl' o(hi'rs
returning 1'\'I'nlilg.

Mr. H1Hl Harkls
und Marilyn 1\.It'. and
Mrs. Ed. .i\1;tlwltn and lwu C"llil
dren of BanC'rort l(l (}ttUll1\VU, la.,
Saturday 10 in lIll' ,h'an J1urf~

man home SundaY. MI'. lIuf[~

man is <l of Mrs. Malzohn.
Mr, and Mn:. Art Ml'yel' spent

Saturday C'\'l'nlng in 1hl' Wm. A.
Meyer hom(' In \,V;-lYlll', Iwlping
Mr. Mt'ycr <)I'll'hra!(' 7Glh
birthday. Elt,:lt~or i\1al' ....\·110
is C'mploy('(1 ill till' (;:lll1il!l' stl)l'C in
Waynl" o.!J('111 ,'-;lltldily wilh llOlllt'
fulk!-1,

An C'njoyahlii ('o()[)('r:ll ivl'
dinner unci :-'Uppl'l' lIH' JOS('pl1
Erickson hom(~ SUIl(l:!y included
Dr. and Mr~ . .A. A. Slll1dc'll and
son of VJi,'irwr" Mr. and Mrs. Vic
Sundell and daughter of nix;on.
G. A.' Sundell. 1\1r. and Mrs. Carl
Sundell, Mr. arid Mr.". Allwrt Sun
dell and Lawrance, ElrrKT Sundell
and two daughters,

Mr. and MI":';. Joseph Eridison
entC'rtainC'cl ('vC'nlnf;
Guests w('rC': Mrs. Enlil
AnderRon I\Jr. and
Mrs. Nep and
Mrs. Calvin Em-

!
Northwest wa.kefieldl

(By Mrs. W. C. Ring)
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-INSULATION -

" Keep The Cold Winds.Ollt!
• Keep the W~'"Air In!;

e Shill Ollt ti~welcome Moisture!

• Shut Out Outside .Nois"s!
e Inexpen6ive E~y to Install!

J

Be JVtI(rm and Snug This Winie,·
c,,~~,:

Install StormSasbes Now!

CO-ED
THEATRE

Mr, and Mrs. Robert F. Hanson
and Bobby spent Monday in Sioux
Cily.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Felt Were
Sunday dinner guests at Arthur
Felt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lund Were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. ,and
Mrs. T. C. Hypse.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Thompson
and Della were Friday supper
gu~sts of Mr., and Mrs. Art MeyR
ers.

The Kenneth Packers spent
Monday evening at Maurice Ol-
son's. !

Mr. and ·Mrs. JO,el Dahl"gren ~nd
sons visited Sioux City relatives
,Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer s~ent

Wednesday evening with Mr, land
Mrs. Leo Schultz. ,

Mr. @d J\{r$. Leo Schultz p..nd
childre.n were ,. Sunday supper
guests in the :Louis Eby home.

Mr. and Mrs._ Lawrence J.ohnson.
and the K.ermeth Packer farpHy
spent Thursday evening with !Mr.
and Mrs., HaITY Bartels, I

Congratulations and best Wi~h,es
for ~uture happiness are exteq-aed
Mr, and Mrs., Emil St8ningJ"Q
were married last Thursday•

.Mr, an4 Mrs, Paul Dahl e.n.
D~n, Clii-r. .an4 I'lsie Fa¥e ~ere

" Sunday' r and supper gu sts'e' h' 'J of Mr- ~n rs, Oscar Blnom'l.is~.

......~r~r,t Lumb,rCo r:::!rJ~~ji:r:~~f.~:i. ~1~

.-fhoni.147· -Wa~!"Pl ~, ,day evening and suffered a br~
(','t' ~" ankle. .

t:f:;'-'':':'''-::,:",:""~''''""","~.........,......,,..,.,.j~-:,,,= .....+--r--,( I. 'Tuesday

Randolph Couple
MI.t,.,.y in Wayne

Alfred W. Radpn of Randolph,
son nf Mr, ann Mrs. \\"m. Bnd\,tl,
and Mis~ Mildred Clan' ,1('n;.:('n
Randolph, daughkr of 1\1r. i-l.nd
M,',S. l'arl ,}{'nspn, \\"('!"f' nHI1Tipd
TU€'sdHy hy .1udgl' J ('lwITY.
Mr, and Mrs, Alfl'('d' W('t'!'
attC'ndanls.

-- --------1~~-- -~---- --------=t
.. '"I'h.~'--CTiTT"·7""--- ',--c'" 'YOUll~" Folks Wed BOWLINe STARTS . Training Courses
"' 1'1 I I i,.. AT WAYNE ALLEYS • d H"
" ,1" G lh I' 4,t C llu;ch Service Bowling ,larts at the local alley Explalne e

I a~ ea r.o next \veek. Tietgen Hatchery te$m
\ 1'-' ,,~t j! . 'I:·~ Mias Bernice Test Is Bride meets 1'wirj Bar October 29. The Parent.Teacher! Group ':las

. Legion play/s Wayne Poultry Oct~. T .. "
UlA\""'f Of Harlan Kra~ke Who be,' 30. W.~ne Produce and Bus)- Program at rammg,

i I ·nn -I_ l.ives at Pender. ness Me~ n~e-et October 31., All School Monday.
games w,1i ,.~e played without han- ,.....,1...0.

\Y~dp~y. T!l1ijJrs4-.y, Miss Bernice Test, daughter of dicaps t~is year. Prof. Paul Hewitt s,t-'~- on l vo~

.
'Oct1'l0be.r 24.25. Mr. and Mrs, Otto Test of Wake-- _ -j. --+-. _.. _ ...~~ <>ational agriCUItUre

k
,. MiB~ ~da

~- field, and Harlan Kra1.kc, son o[ It'..tbron In Coll..\ge. WarnQr on home ma mg an Wlrs ,
~rl, ~o\V"W..ednesdaY a,t 6 Mr, lind Mrs. Chnr!C's KmtkC' of Dale \f. li~ol'J;, 50n of Mr. nnd W. G. Ingram on the bro nie

Pender, were mUl'I'i('{f Sunday. Uc- Mrs. AI.: Bnrg- of Wakefield. i!-1 scouts' program for Wayne tllain
tobl"'r 21, at 2 o'clock at St. PauJ':-; among tlw' war vel('l'ans pl1rollNI ing school P~rent-Tooch('rasSOcia-
Lutl,"r"" ('.hl,r('h SO(1111Wl'~'l of t ion Monday evening.,,- al \\'aYI1I' .ql>lh-g1'. Thv yOllng nWll ! w '
\-V:,l,kc-fie-Id. Hl'\', H, .F. SchuLl. Jll'l'- ha!-1 II m( (ileal dl~ehul'ge. Oppning- of t 1e program ll]s m
formt'd the- doub-lp ring L'\'J't'1ll011Y r • charge of brownie scouts of Troop
in thc PJ't;,se-JlCC of rt'lb.l in's and J'\J.llil> Fluc in Court. ~ Thret" spom:;lOred ?~ th~.orga~iza-
fnl'nds. Nl':ll Olson paid a fill(' of $14 and tion, ThC' girls, WI 1 ~ .1s~h: f~lh

Tht:, iJdd!' \\'Ol,(~ whill' ~Illjn g-own costs of $:) in coullty court Satur- Williams in chargc, d (-' 'l~ ('II ag
fa.'ihiolled with a lung {l·,Wl and dHY on ('har~w of lrespassing on th(' salule and presente a p uy, . :,n
S\\'ee!JwaI'l npckJiIll' and a flll~:('r~ Jllunicipal ,~irport and eutting ruts :-el and Gretel.
lip \"('iJ. Her buuquet was of p.fllk in 1t11' rUll\\'UYs wilh a car. 00 Home Making,
and white rosc-s, a.nd !Jer pi'ads ,.. Miss Warner ('xplai~ed work

we~~s: ~il~\;~ ~~tb~,~~,~~~O~II~:: sis~ To Atwud MN~tin~, ~~:i!-1~~~heotoh:~em~~:un;g ~~f~~
tel' as maid of honor. Sht, wore ML and ~Mr.-. F B, D('e~r of and units of ' related art and sci.
pink ankle length !,!;OWIl. Mis~ Hl'l- I.in('~)IJ1. will all(-'nd :l natiOIl2l1ed• encl'. Miss Warner stated t.hat thus
ty Kratkl', Sbt(,'.'~f the t.J..ridt'gruorn. U(.,atloll '. 1:I.m:':'n:l~ll1. .'ITt Jac ;~on [ai' sludents in the class have bl'l'n
was bridesml-dd SIll' won' hlu\' an- Ml1h, \\. \. 'J. I ht II daughlpn'i, ar- h'arning. 10 Sl~W, beginning on a
kll' length g:own. Each h,ld a pmk PI} ;11111 .Judy, (',lt1ll' IH't'(, We nl'S- simpll' project, to deve-Jop a liking
and ""hltt'corsngC' ddJ 10 SId)' In 111I (' (' Hl"r~don for:-cwing. At thi!-1 timC' pupils have

Mr Krutke \<,-as al!encll'd by homC' Iv.u \\It'\ ko. \\Illlt lht' })cclkl~l·s studied textilps, cottons and cthar-
Walter Ml'yer oj Pender <lnd lllr Idtt gOtw acteristiC's of such goods,
land Korth of Wakf'flt III Ill( !1l( [J The next pl'Ojf'ct considerf'd by

work dark busl!lC's.o.; ~lllt" Ol'!O) -i-o,11hl' clas.'i, said Miss Waro('r, in-KratkC' and 1'.1111('1 Rml'h,u t Ul1Jllll_1 SHOI,ES eluded a de-tailed study of making
ed d willte carpet fl)[ Ow IJJ Id,l1 ~ pJ(I·asing- flowE'r arrangemenL<;. The
party by new wlit will bf' on personal groom-

MISS Marct'lll BI1Jctlg IIII :H1d Mrs Mnrtm Madsen ing- which includes selectiun and
MIsS IN"fH' B,lkl r "ang ()11 PI'! usc of cosmetics and hair unang-e-
feet Love Mrs. :'v1ary I !;Jl1Sl'rJ - ITl<,nl.

playPd the' wf'd.ding mat'ch. Mr ,II](! ;\'ll's. Ips. Hotic-'nfl('dl The pr'ojed 011 food will be tak-
A recl'p.lil')Jl [or :{:') \'isill'r! 'J'w'sday l'\·('nillg in thel filly C'n up following the other work,

held at Ihl' ElnH'r hnn1l' ~f-'lsOIl hom,('. h ·stalC'ct Miss Warner. This unit in-
in WA;yne. A thrc('-Ill'r \\,pdolllg The 1.. had Su day clude's planning meals according to
('alie was baked bv Mn•. H.incl1:·lrl. dll1nel' In tht' N. I~ome tht' st'ven basic food groups, NC'xt
MislS BrudigHm ar;l1 ;"l-'l(:.;s Bilk\'l'ltle;ll" lIarllnglon. spring. the class will plan a fam-
servt'tl. Mrs. Aug. BrudigHlll ;ltlc1 1\Irs. LO\lj(' \'olk ami son ofl Mc- ily sized garden. The girls wil! also
Mrs, Herbert E('htcnkamp had Le':ll. \\'('l"l': Sunday gUI'sls in the make dresses bpfore the unil is
charg-t> In lhp klld1l'll. ;\Ti~s .7Ibhk 1.('"jl'l" Voll<: 11Olllf'. compll'ted. "Following- this," staled
Hal1'sen had til(' gUt'~t lluok The ]\11· :lIlt! ~11·". Isidol' Kuhl and Miss Warnf'r, "a short unit givir1g
couple l"ect'i\'cf! many nice' .I:ifts \\"('1"1' Sunday gues,s in lwlp on understanding small chiI-

tll(' ;\!lna Ku!11 humC'. I dl'{'11 will complete the firsl year-'s

rll;~~i;~· and I\,'~~~"·ll~;~ll;'ien~~O~i~n:; \vork."Work in Agriculture.

hllml: nC':l!" Sunday. ProT. Hewitt explained Ihe thn:>e
MI'. and Harry Nelserl nnd important datf>s, 1862, 1876 and

family \\'('rl' nigh1 gue~ts in 1917, which mark the beginnings
tht' Herman home.' of vocational education in Hie

J\1r. an.rl 1\1rs. Charley Hun! and Unit.ed SlaLes. '
01 Omaha, Wt'r(' Sujnday Prof. Hewitt £xplainPd thaI by
at fllf' Jill' HinklC' hoolC'. voealional pducation wp mean "an

Mr~. End :--'1illC'r brought IMrs. education designed to makt' an in
Ed\\·in nnwl ,mil hahy son homp dividunl, by prC'('{'pt and pra~tici:',

_._~~~-_..,---.----------- fmlll ,1 I\'lll'folk hospital W('fn"S- a more effeclive worker than he
("an hecome by any other scheme

"nd J\irs. Marlin M, ds('n of lraining. Voralion education
W(,"[' Sunday, dihnC'J" gUC'5tS iJ~ the covC'rs all flcli\'itic-s by whkh men
Vvp!'"t I Hohrns hnl1H' nt.'ar (:'01('- and women ('arn their dally brpad.
ridgl'. "From no enrollment in 1917.

Mrs. Ray Nelson and Mrs. Mary slated Prof. Hewitt, "the attend
Nl'lson vi"ikd Vri(!Hy in the E, ,1. ance has grown until shortly before
Clausen ,met Mrs. 1..1\I'S Lillrson the second World war, the figure
homl's. had reached clos-e to the two miI~

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Gl~:~~ ~~Z~e(~~\~f~~da~olc(:~~n~~~ ~~~Ii:a~~r~fint~~s::ic~~~~~~lh~~~s~
October 26~27~28 and $,unoay: in 1h(' Jr>ns Thompson es." •

homt.' in Wnynl'. Prof. HC'wilt also explained 1hat
,Jilck MOl1tby :111(1 KC'ilh C'fl,rl.<;rJ!l lly ":-u[)('rviscd fanning programs"

of 1,'rr'lllont. ".1'1'(' yisilors in 111(' is meant planning farm opf'"ratJons
Mrs. Anna horne Thufficlay. ov('r ft period of years to provid('
Kf'i1h 1.'i Mrs. Carlson's proper kind and amoun1s of f('('d,
gr:Jnd."on shel1C'r and labor for a peri09 of

Mr. <InrI }/[rs. Slirl hom and yeprs.
childrf'n Wf'f(' Mrmr!:ly supp('r Explains Scout Work.
guests at the .John Krf'i homl' in Mrs. W. G. Ingram explaine(j tne
Randolph. work of the brownie scouts" pro-

Pv1. Lavnc" VnJk of Ft. RiJpy, gmm including requirements, aims
Kan., cam·p Sa!urdilY night to and objectives. The aim of girl
spend Sunday with his parents, scouting, stated Mrs. Ingram, is
Mr. and Mr's. L('sl('r Yolk and sil-;- "the development of girls along
ter, Caralr' physical, mental, ('"motional, moral

Sunday Glinnpr guests in thf' V. and spiritual line.s to the end that I
G, ::vIeFadden hom0 wpre Mrs. Lp- there may result not only Pf'I'$on
Roy Thompson of OmahA;, Mr. and aUy enriched individuals but also
Mr>;. Lcs. Bodensleclt and children good citizens."
and l'....1r. and Mrs. Lloyd McFadden Reports of the district mpetirig
and sons. were givC'n by Mrs. C. V. Wait ;and

Mrs. L('Roy Thompson of Oma- Mrs. A. D. Lewis.
ha, came Sunday mOl'lling- and vis~ Mothers of 4th and 5t.h gradjers,
itl~d lH'r parC'nls. Mr. and MrR. V. who served, are Mn:I. Fred Dflnk
G. Md'Hclc!f'n, until Sunday af1er- inger, Mrs. Gordon Ebersole, Mrs.
noon, SIll' ~p('nl Saturday evening W. G, Ingram and Mrs. O. F. Vic
in Ill!' .h'IlS Thompson home in tor.
Waynf'. Dad's night will he observed No-

vemb('r 26 when Mrs. F. A. Mild
ner will give a book review. 1;..yle
Osterhaut of Lincoln, will shoW an
exhibit of books for men and ,ethil·
dren.

I
i'•I••··

iPal,

!~"Jill ESMONo • UNA O·CON'OR
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C§OReIL·~
LQW CEILING PRICES

ROBB-ROlSS PANL'AKE AND

WAFFLE MIX, bag ..... , ..
"3 BEES" NEW PROCESS

HONEY CREME, lb. cup .....

FOR H)LLOWE'EN SANDWICHES
Nancy Ann I Nancy Ann .:.
LIGHT RYE WHIf£ BREAu

Pound Loaf . 1Dc 24-01. Loaf 1ftc

HALLOWE'EN TIP!
A suggestion that will help mother keep the
youngsters at home and out of trouble on Hal
lowe'en. Borrow all the waffle irons on the
street. Call the youngsters together and fill
them up on Bobb-Ross crisp. Golden Waffles.
topped with "3 Bees" Boney Cr.eme.

PEANUTS, fresh roasted, lb. . .25c
PEA~I.ITS, Spanish Salted, lb•. ,nQ

,.~~
A delil;liollS dessert to serve
on festive occasions. Loaded
with' peels, fruits and nut
meats. Made in your OWll
home from the same
ingredienis W,O u I d
cost far more than
our sale price. Keep
an extra cake in re
serve for emergency
meals.

,
Be prepared this coming Wednesday night
to celebrate Hallowe'en as established cus
tom decrees. Select the food and refresh
ments required to make your party a hilari
ous succeEs at

GRAPE JUICE, Church's, pi. ~tlt, ilc
POPCORN, So. Am. Yeilow, lb•.. 114c

Phone 1:3·~ Con¢ord, Nebr.

Fuel Delivery ill the Country

DRINK YOUR

APPLE A DAY!
The delicious f I a v 0 r .,.Jand _ 00::::-..

!Ie.altbful properties of the•." .finest New York apples are
retained in J

MOTT'S SWEET

APPLE JUICE
Q Botti. 21c
Crystal cle_ar with every trace of apple
pulp removed. No preservative added.

22~

G'~f!FLOUR
TOMATO SOUP .:9c W..lYERIL'OA.F S.204

FIRST PRIZE FANCY 50-Lb. Towel Bag •••,t .. ,.

MEALY HEAD
BEANS RICE GUARANTEE!>

fIRST IPRBZE '1,89'
50-1b, Bag "••,.L..... .... . "_.

WE HAVE :fOP QUALITY

APPLES,
JONATHANS AND DELICIOUS I

LOW GElLING PRICES.

EATMOR

CRANBERRIES
CRISP. SOpD

CABBAGE,6b•......Zie
Special Low Price in 50-lb. Bags

for Kraut Cabbage

ACORI\! SQUASH, pound 4c

tAXED RUTABAGAS, pou~d .. 5c
. AXED PARSNIPS, pOUJId .... Be

VAl-UClA JERSEY
JUICE SWElT

IRA~GES POTATOES
~i:se:~~:. . 11 c 4 1:O~ 25c

LB.

.29«:

HRINZ

KIETOaHI'
U·OZ. Rottle ..•..•

!~I~I.,,~iUICE 25~
CAFF.

~~.~'~!(B~~S.... 21g

•

A~pouIilD
FOR~

We Will Pay

Sweet:
But:t:~~fat:
. UNTIL FUR,THER

1"IOTIC~. ,

53c

....

i\lrs.

Ill'rl' 011 FurIHu~h.

('pI. ;..;!tl'ldn!l A1Hj(T"on
1"1'0111 :-:('oll.'ibluff ,Inl!

unl d
and son,

COllC'ordia Evan, I~lItb. Cburc}l.
(Rev. John K Sutherland, pastor)

The Wakefield district is holding
mission meetihgs in the Concord
and Wakefield parishes this week.
Wr;dnesday, October 24, services at
3 p. m. and 8 p. m'. in Concord,
Pastors Wiljlerg and Anderson
speakers at afternoon services, anp,
Pastors Borg and Nordell at the
evening services. Thursday, Octo
ber 25 at Sale-m church, Wakefield.
Pastors Anderson and SutherIand
speak at the "2 p. m. service which
is sponsored by the W. M. S. At the
g p. m. service Pastors Borg and
Nordell are -the speakers.

Friday at 8 p. m., the choir re·
hearses at the church at 8:15.

Sunday. October 28, church
school and Bible classes, 10 a. m.
DiVine worship, '11 a. m. Reforrna·
tion festival, 8 p. m. The Reforma~

tion service is iCein.held at Wayne
auditorium. Dr. . Bersell, pres-
ident of the tana synod. is
the guest speaker. A ,'unit~ ch,ir
of over lOq voices directed by Prof.
Osc~r ~ytl~rs, and accompaJ,Jie<;i by
Miss lJ,tltll~,IIWiberg, l'\'iII:;ing sey·
e~al" anthel$; ~t 6,3(1 SundaY eve
,t1i~g, th~s ~hoir will hold ,rX final
,fehea~al at the auditorium.' ,:;;Jng
ers from our choir ,at' Conchrd-.

Lp:)~ase',no.te the hour for ~h~i-saL

,'i\YNE RERi\I.D. WAYNE. NI!;BR ~I(A. THURSDAY. OCr6BER 25.19"15.

II

52c

49c

48c

ZOO siz"

F.mport"r

Califoroia

Oranges

Cali{Qrnia

Oranges
2'W si7,~

California

Oranges

D~Uclous

Apples

2 pounds ""."" "29c

California

J;;emons
~:"n~ .. ""." """".15c

Jonathan

Apples
2 pounds. .."_29c

Grapes

2 pOllnds" . 29c

288 size

2 Doztm

Per
j>0Zf':1l

25e

19c

35c

;'25c

..... -\7c

.......... 25c

......... 52c

AND ONLY $24.75

gTt·j·n. I'OlUllilll brown. bladi, RoM

Chuicf' of Amf'riC'an bl',lUlI,V, ('Itl))

nnl] rlldlsin.

Celery

Cabbage
Radishes

Rutabagas

Our Xn. 1-10H is thi,; clas~ic, thrpp

button toppc'r. ;if) inl'hl's in ll'Tl,gth,

that fpatuJ"{'s Yf'lVt,t collar and llO\"

t'lt,\~ box sl itching 011 slash pnckl..'t,c:,

in sizes 10 to 18.

A Favorite .•.

Dry Goods

CO~~~:~~~~ , " 25e
!

Il\SQUlCK
Small ~~ ,'~-"4'":lAA»' .

IlAlUNG SO:DA
Arm '& Q:alllmer. S for,

OR~~.::O~~~_~~:~~~FRUi·J'JUICE49c

... 2l1cTOMATO JIHCE
All Good. 46-0z., can __

SO~'TASILK

Per package ,

SWANSDOWN
Per pa.ckage

GRAPEFRUiT JUICE
Won Up. 46-oz. ('an _

ORANGE JUICE
Pasco. 46-oz. ,__ """

OR~~~~~~~~. 2 No.2 ('ans .__ ... 47c

ORANGE JUICE
Sunfilled. 2 No. 2 uns

larson's

Kellogg's

Lettuce
Cauliflower

Tomatoes
Parsnips

CONCORD
1>3'

Mrs. E.J. H\l&IieI

Giant Size

2 For. 25c

Grape-Nut
Flakes

2For.......29c

Wheaties.
Glunt Size

2 For. 31c

Post T'roaS.ti;es
Glnnt

21'01 .. 25c
\

Corn Flakes

Bran Flakes

'2 "For "_... """ ...:29c

CONGER'.GROCIR
;P~i~~eff~etiveT~~Y.

11I••••IiI••••Iii;"'I"·I..i·'i-,;."~~~ll:~,·~::'··ll~\m:~el,'

\"ere dinneor guests in the S8m ington, D. C., welj'eistipper gu€',ts were suppl'rguc:>sts of Mr. and Mrs. iss Ruby Fredrick~on. COllcord, man who Ie-aves for service, and Calves Are Bought roll, Arlene Melerhenry, Jeanette

Dl~~'}~~'ilt~:~e~S~~~~~r, ~~::v~~~~:redricltstnhome F i
M ~{~~e~i~l~~terson in Wayne Satur- i;~.be soloist for on~ of ~he r;um- ~7~l~~~thdaySof Mr. and Mrs. Bar

M B,y Club Members ~=~%te~~~.g:X:l:~e~~s~~~:
sp(mt from Wednesdily until 8atM

_ JMr. and Mrs. Pljl.~~ h~~8n a d :Mr. and Mrs. Vl'rne Johnson of Thursday, Novem~r 1, tDC' reg- Those <lttC'nding the' musical con- About 30 prospcctive ':I-H mC'm~ ert Tho~as of HoskIns. Cf,U'roll
urday in the Ludolf K~nz h~. ~: and. Mrs. ErnEst F~chte-nka P li'remont, came SatUf'day night for U ar meeting df the orcas society, cC'rt Sunday e\'cning at tlle Wake- bel'S for 1946 attenrll>d the calf sale Munson, Conrey Munson, ,I\obert

Mr. an~ Mrs. C. J. Mag~USOn vooted Ih the ,JaJlnes Hank ho I C' a \'isH in the Mrs, G. O. Johnson ' Friday, Novemb€',' 2, LuthC'lt, field Christian church give-n by the in Sioux City F'riday. County Hallson, Henl':)' Tarnow, jr" Glenn
and Ml"IVln were SWlday dinner Thursday- evemng! ' ,home. Miss Clara Johnson went ague at 8:15 p. m. I Nebral'ka Christian colll'j..,J'i(' oC Nor~' Agent W.' R. Harder reports about Longe and Donald Longe of Wake-

I~~~~~~~~~~~~louec~s 1l1' the Arv,'d Peterson home .Mr and Mrs. IFred Kunz <'\nd hO'TI" "'"lh th S d 'ng I Saturday. No,..eml~r 3. Juninlr full,. '''1'''" "'011 1,11'0"",1 ,,",'tl, 11\" GO cain'S bo'~ght to drtl" for ",'xl fjeld, The above are from Hoskins
'Ji ir '" IvI~~. and Mrs, Allen Slllmon:and famil~ of Scribndr, were SundbY for ~ fe~' days~I~~ay~n uy evem f\ ission socipty, 2 p. ' " ,,~f _tllh:nt"'"il;wn.''l'h('Y will H~lJl('ar a'i yellr's f,,('ding. Boys ~d'-gil'ls who Go-Getters, Brenna Go-Getters,
, 'MrS. Sheldon Anderson and Jirn~ family of Wak,E"field, were Sunday dinner and supPtlr guests in Ipe l'vlrs. Arvid Peterson, Mrs~ Ar- N~vember 4 w(' ob 'f\r\'(' as O'n- \hl' \Vaynt> chlll'eh the ('Wiling of hought at the sale or who: had Beat 'Em All and from prospective
my sr>ent WedJ),csday in Wakeofield, diJU1er guests In the Fred Salmon Ludolf ~unz home. I thur Johnson and Delwyn and Mrs. t nnlal Sunday. We hope' at thllt Nllvl'm!lIT " calves purchased for them are cluhs at Carroll and in Leslie pre-

Billy. Jimmy and Gary ElWin home. Mr. and Mrs. 11Ienr+y MOC'ller pf Kl'nIwth Ulson, Wanda and Arden t n1(' to I'E."pOrl a 100_~)~11' '(,t'~~ P;lY- MI'. <llHI ~rs. LOllis IIt'inf'mnn, Nommn Willers, Jack LangC"mC"ier, cincL Pr'C"sent 'indications point to
spent Sunqay alternoon in the The Walter Johnson and Harold HOl~r, and Mr. and MI·s. PpnN""r spent ThursdOlY aflt'rnoon in Liw li!pnt o,n ,tht' C\'~~:{''.Yll[\l, 01 J,~'rlng, fOnIH'l'ly of out 111'1"(', now of P('n~ Lois Langemeier, Cyril l-Iansl~n, a larger eorollment in 4·H baby
Adolph BlOOll\ home. Gi..mnan:;on families were in the of "p--emont, Wl'Ti' vl~ih)l's in the Fl'tlnk Carlson 11OTlH'. Wllh Jour -COOPlldtlFlll It ("10 be dl'l', l'l'l('"bratl'u tlwi!' :3Sth \vcdding Dl'lpha Grunke, Df'10N's Crunke beef. clubs in 194.6 than for the

The Harry Dahlquist familv of V'ct F 'cso home for St,day E F FIs.ber homQ' SUhdny donI'. i I anni\'C"I"ary Uctob('l' 1:2. Mr. and and IJelores LuU of W~yne, Wen· prevIOUs year. It IS £'x~cted tfiat
Worthington, Minn., culled S~tw~ di~~~. ~n n • ~'M~;" a~d Mrs, J~~n Lin<i~man iof in S~/~~larl~;.lll~~r~'~a~~lh~':::~g~:~~ I "R{'mC"m.p~r !hc S,-'bhath day to :VI 1';-;. Elmer l-'etC"rs and sons of dC"ll \VJ]l,ers, Loren WI}lers, Dar~ mor~ 4-H members Will be pur·
dtlY at Victor Ericson's. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn PAul and Salina, Kan.: and Mrs. Adcl!nu Njl- Wl'I'l' Mr. and 1\lrs, Eric Nelson and kp('p it holy." 1 Aun::1ia. la" were out.of~town lC".ne \\'Jllen; and VVt'hert'r of chaSing. calves at the Omaha sal~

Mrs. Axel ~F"redrickson, Famy Nancy werE:' Sunday dlnnt"'l' guest.s son vl~!II'd 'In the .C, J, Magnus 1I1 family, Miss Gall Troth and Put, - -"----~~--+---- ~ul'sls as W('['P 1\-1[';-;. Hobf'rt Andl.."'T~ Ptlger, Gary ~OUln;~ln,nnq. nar~ next Tuesday. I
nnd Ruby callt.--Q. on Mr.). 'r.....lUl in the Will. Huslwll home nl~ar 110111(' Ttlt'sday ;t(tc-rnoon of Ii st Bonni(' .,,1<,1 "u""\a '":"""0. I ~on aml childrl'1l uf AlIa. la. l'1'1l Troutman of VVm~'\lde, Larry -- - ----~-.--.-
11 n Tu;O yaftC'rnoon ""' L YY II... I' " IJordan, EVE'rC'lt \Valler, Norval Jas. Troutanan, Wmsldt" murket-
{;'~~~oree~,~~ms6n (If ·Omaha. LaUN'/. \\w'k, Mr. and Mrs. Elray Hank, Mr. LESLIE \\"~~I';ll<~~:~(~';!'~'()~:'nJW(h ~~~~_~~:~. Waller ,and K('ith Uwp_n~:_~.~,~....~ ed ('utile in Sioux City. _

spent. Tt.ll'sdny nnd W~dnesday in MI', nnd Mrs. Arvid P('tC'"r.ion and Mr. and MI". Chas. Oldllom, :r-. r. and Mrs. Cpcll Stullbaum and li:d- '! h
tilL:' Axel Fredrickson home. Mr. and Mrs, ~. J. MI-J,gnu$on \'is- anct :r-,'lrs_ .J()h~ Carlson illl(~ I'~ i(' w"ll:d Duescher sIJl'n( several days (By Mrs. Grace ruskirkJ ('llUITll ;~t bul fol'~ :.I!ll.lIl1all••I!•••nillnl•••••II.II.•••••• lIall..II•••••••I!••II.~

gU~~~' ;,~I~,e~~~~:,~~'~~:. '~~I~~g[;~~ ~~~d~~ :,';~'e,~~~~' 1',,",,:>11 home ~~S~~d~~~'Od;I~';;;; ;,u,;:~:,::,', ~;;:: ~h;,~~II~'~~\<S':';'dL~;~~ i;~~~~,~~: Ar\c'n,' G,m ,J'nl ·Iup"r.y ~,~~':~Y,;,:;' '''''' I';~:':~'~~:>y,';':;'~ 5 $
&'ckenhnuer J:<'riday nfternoon, I MJ·: and Mrs. A., E. ChJlds and SW1day, I ~('s"man famJiy. They al."o call1'd 11igh! with Bt'tty Lorlf;;e.

Mr. ~Uld Mrs. Adolph Bloonl., MorriS of Belden, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy ,Johnson apd In the "Vm. Slallbuum home at i ('d,at th!' \/1('101' Trook, honw. \/ic- = =
DllroU1Y Dwayne and Darrell Bud EthJ"idge and Janet of Wash~ Ens, and MI·s. ltichal'd Johnsbn ?!OMll L:lkl'. anci ut EVt'relt Hank's 'ln~rR~~~(j~:!\~:.~~I.(:v~~I'r\'{~n\yV~i~:~:~~~~ng lor had. !l('.'n on a hun!lng 1np anti - H & E S • .

• ------- ------r-- In Sioux CIty. got a 1111H'-poin( del'r r"quiring : • • ervlce :
\ Tw'suay afternoon luncheon \I:,~itnrs al Joe \Vilsqn's !l~(' sl'r\-I.('l' 0(_ il tl'Utn and wagon I. II

gue~ts in ,tht' Fmnk Carlson hom" A w('dding danCl' ",:a..-; 1H'ld Tul's~ to haul 11, 'A'llh otlll'rs to an a('- : I :
\\/('re Mr", Leonal'(l SchuJ(z and day evening at' Emd!n,on fOl' Mr. c('s<.;ibll' road. 'I'll(' Trooks an' fOl'- • •
daughter from Missouri, .MI''''. 'Ev- ~nd Mr:; TL--d.HabHNI{ lTl(,lly Qf hlrt' loo ]'111'> \\<lS Jus: =
I'rel! VanClt'avl' Iwd Billy Church Ldny MeQulstdn I dnd O!hcrSlfJr~1 sLJ((~slul dlCI hunl Jll Ow: Hardw'are •
of LYllIlS. Mrs. Velmar Anderson h'l\e lIl'COnH~ illPmbQI s of 01 llt W 11lO1l1l1,UIlS II
ilnd cllildn'n, Mrs, Arthur Ander- 111 beef club Olgan,JZe-cl uy Lyle ]lIC1C" of Gmdnn dl~ :
son lind childrcn and Mrs, \'erne lldllsen Fl\('d .It th,' _
('arlson and RandnlL Mandvl1le KHJ, at ("lark flPld ILlrry HIPss!<..:'r : A'

l\l('s. Geo, Mugnuson ann Vincent Luzon, has b('pn l)j'o~()tC"d to staff flwy w('rf' • u1.0 Service
WPIlI 10 Omaha Wcdne.-;day of last :!ll'rgcant. He· is a soh of Mr. and glll'"h o[ MI·s. (;l'll. Hn'<;"II'I' and,· ~
wu'k, '1'IH'y \'i"itl'd relatives there Mr;'. Theo. Kai. [,'llllily in \\:'-Iynl' llnd nil drovl' to
and in ('ollnei/ Bluffs until Friday A miscellaneous Sh~\j\'(,l' WilS had !lIf,!' L. .1. Bn's,,]f'!' honll' whf're
\vIH'n )\1' J\.1 ForI'l"St 'm 1 Tl d 'f 11M It d Pil'ITf' l"pmailwd. {}n Saturday Mr.
Mayna'n:' .ioir~~~;lUS;;~l:m and 1~('~-II\I;,lgl~ir~'~ ~~'e~:~~n~) 't;~j;;::, L:~W'(ll\C ilnd Mrs. / '. J. BI'l,,,.,,Il'l', Tummy.
W,'Il! to !-:SSI'X, la., I'or;l \'isH in thl' Ed, McCuirC" home. I 1a.l'Uld <Ind Pip!"c\, were
Luther (Joldburf:'; hllrll('. Trwy 1'12- (Hto Thomsen, di,,,- <Ii thl' \\'. C'. at (Jak~

lUI'IH'd home Sundily evening. charged aftel' two :'\l'\'pn lanp, }.'il'!"('c ~penl and
lVII'S. "('rill..' Johnson, Miss (lara rnonl{1s .$crvicc O\Tr~seas, viSIted onlr mghl With r(']a~ I

JOllll."OI1, Mr, and Mrs, Ernest PI'- :it! Frrd Jalldl"s TlX'sday, It1\,('~ and i\1nnday Mr, and Mrs, L.
(('I'Hll1, Mrs. Arnold P('tl'rson and Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack VanC]e!l\-c, J. Iin'ssl!']' look him 10 LallN' I

I

('(Jl1l1ll' SUP, Mr. and Mrs, (;(''Org('~Mr. and MrS". Jirnmil' 1G1~;amLlIl <lnd whr:n',lll' md -JI,_~rry wh(: !~~l,k ,him

'\nl!l'l'''llrl, '.:\11'.' and ..MI'.S, C, J, p,'- '~.'on of ()I.nah!'!' wpn', \.'iSitoI'S IUS.I I'.~ (,oJ don. DOnn,!. BO.lh h.rt "sh_r of
Il'r."11rl, 1\11'. ilnd NIrs_ \\'aldo John-' ~\'I't'k at (h(' Joe Wil~ons. ,\\'ayne accompallJpr/ 1h('m,
son illlli Upnnls, M1". and 111's. \V y -! 1-:rl. Dolph of Frol"ilton1. and his 1 --~~-.--~-
mOI"l' \\-',d 1111 and famJly and Mr. :-Ion-in-law, Carl R(,'Yllrs.o[ Kansa<; ]Jas TonSils RNllO\I\d.

and I\ll's: l~IlY l-:. JO~lllson wert' 1<."i(Y~ WNC phC'Clsant p..inn!'l- -guests daughtC"r •
01 blS. and M,",. ](,cllanl W"locsday at A W. hOiI'll'," I Dick Hanson Pat Erwin

III Ponca Sunday afler- , 1'1I's. C. "V, McGJJrl' }'('turrwd ltl : ••

nooll. 1ll'.orne ~'hursday a.fte~, an ext('nded mornIng • II
.-- 1-1"it \\'1\11 !leI' dilughtir, Mrs. Carnl _ -: :

I)ltllJ{ht<-r Is Born. Ciranlat and family, lof Pnrk Rilll- Patron1ze the Advertisers 11I •••••••11••••••• 11I••1111•••11•••11 ...111......11••••••••11••
A C('()J'giil CHil, was Iids, Minn. ------------ -~~------

hom 10 alll,l J\11'.'"i. G;'org(' Vol- H.oller! VanC'k';)\'C', n'('t'ntly rli_"-
Il'l's (ll,tullc1' IG l!J a vvayne hos~ rhal'ge'd from ;;('lV'lC~, l\lr, and
pilal. ll'lrs. Vant'kavl' and i, Itonald Lp\l-

.ckrs \\,Prt' dill1H'I' \-isitors
<:\1 Jl)('

F:2C }:ldon
Wlr(, Saturday
fornia. lIe had
anolher sea trip
1':1 1"( of 11](' 1yphoon.

IInnw from I'a.dlk. Mr. and Mrs. H,olll(, ]\1cQuislan,
Sgl. Winlun Wallin who had Miss Mary Brf'ssler, Mrs. June

IH'vl1 in the Pacific area for the Heece and childrrn 'returned last
pa~t yl'il1', arrived on the w(-'st w€'f'k from a visit of. a few wI'oks
coast S':lnda~', He called h~s folks [IWit.h relatives on the Wf'st coast..
from Rl\'ct'sJde, CaL, saymg hi' Mrs, John Crew,: Mrs, Fred

would be home UlC latter pa1(t of I.T".rnow and. I the1. r ~ro! her, Ct."
the week. Laase, took thoir m~h('r to Orn<t~

- hH \Ve(]n('sdrty of l;jlsl wc('/( for
RirtlHhy DiilIlf'"r. tl'('<11n1('nt. lor hpr Thc Gn'\'C

T\l1'. ilnd .J\'Ir_<;. C 11. Tultlc t'nlf'r- f'hlldJ'('1l \\'('ri' \-\'1111 Joe \\/11-
1:11t1"d at ,I family uinll('l' SUllrtil,} son,
in 11ll!).lI' of lIH'il' Mr, and Mr"
[)Oll CII'\'l'bnu's two daugl1kl's nf
\\-l'l'l' 1\11'. ,Ind !\-'11'''' (' Nl'lson. Saturday o\"f>rnight
:';h·. ;Ind :\11'_". Elm,T NvlsOll, Mr. ry Grcvc's and Sunday
<Jnl! l\'lrs. Gkllll Magnuson and visitors at Mrs. Anna llolst's near
Lmlll\ I'll I ,Inri MIS \}',tldo .fohn Wayne

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~.iiiii••iii~iili.ii.ii "on lnd 1\11 ,inn MIS rhos I Sgt Clair hal has been a.\\uld(d_____ t 1\\ In ]\11 1\11 s Qur-ntm Lr tho Purnle Hl'art fm wounds re~

; \\lt1 lind ]\lr ami :'115 Lyle (!{H-!CU\ed at Okml\\,l lip ,lisa h,IS
I Inu c!ml Cdlj. Don lhl' bronze strtr for herOIC actIOn

at N ashlkl Rldgp lIe IS t hIC son of
At C)('vpland HOUlt'. IMI'. and Mrs. Max Rai.

1\-1 r<; , Lyle ('!l'wland entcrtainC'd Visitors at Rudolph Long("s last
a ll11nJ!H'I' of g\1l'sts Saturda;;' aft- week WPJ"(' Otto TII?ID1S('Il, Mr. ar.ld
('rnoon HI hO!1or of DOll',<; 10th Mrs. Herman Bl'ud1gnm and L01S,

hirlhdily which \\-'<1S 21. MI'. and Mrs, Louis Tes(, Larry
Thost' pr('sent w('re- Mrs. Cl<'nn and Nolina JI'<ln, Mr. and MrS.
Magnuson and child1Tn, Mrs. WRI- J Icrman Bakcl' and Clara Kava
do Johnson and DC'nnis. Mr:.;. Thos naugh,

I~~~'i~lr~l~n~n~::T's'C~~~,n~~H;i~~ an~I~~;dA~~~'K~j ~~dDJO~~~: ~~:
Mrs. C.'cil Clark, Dalla and Krtl'en, and Mrs, Dan Do]pi!1 and family
Mrs. Albcrt NC'lson and ~/ivjan, were among gU(>sts in the Mrs.
Mrs. Fritz Rieth, Mrs. Art Nelson Bernard Hab-rock hame neaJ;' Em~
and Mrs, C. H. Nelson. erson, Sunday at a sno\ver for Mrs.

Ted Habrock, a_recent bride.
Ct)n('()rd }<"'re-e Church. Art Wolters was s-ivcn a write

(Rev, Paul W. Nelson, pastor) up in the Omaha iWoI(ld-Herald last

th~Al~'~~~~s~~ ~~~a~0~~ve~i~s:1t;:~; ~h~~~ ~ei~:a;~~i~~:/ff::i~ki;c1~~~
townrd them that fear Him." lion of the hogs g~tting to the

The young people will conduct troughs for the milk as soon as

th~i~n~~1';i~c~~b~/2s~th~1~~ay1~~~~!hear the machiI'fc stop. smart\

school meets at 10 a, 101.; services Mr. and Mrs. He~ry Barelman
are held at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 1J1.; and fap1ilY, Mr. and, Mrs. Fred
and a prayer meeting at 7:30 p. im. Tucker of O'Neill were among th~

TIle'" mid-wC'ck prayer mC'fti'ng guests at Emil I3arelrnan's Sunday
will bC" conducted Wednel"day night. ,everung in honor of Milfert Bare-l~

The- Bible instruction class is I~ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~IcnnCl'lled this week while the paS-I j_
tor a ttenct.-; the ministers' confer
ence at Rockford, HI.

;

,..
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GaMt~,
The Friendly Store

Hooallto match ...•• 759

Mackinaw cloth, leather trim
plus Ay-front make this snow.
suitsharpasa lack!$895

Fleece.leather combination
snowsuit in Blue or Brown;
Certain to keep Laddie iosu.
laled!. ••••..•. $1198

Sturdy two-tone snowsuit
sporting a lumberjacket and
reinforced ski pants. Boys 'n

girls. ; ; 7 10 10. $995

Np"siree; the young 'uns simply
can't pelt on~ another with snow
balls and such, if they don'l keep
worm 'n cozy! We have a raft of.
new snow togs ... all cute as a
button, worm as toast and priced
10 fit Mom's budget!

l
Warm 'n gay as a crackfing
lire! Windproof gabardine
with peasant trim and hood~

3106 •••••• '.••. $7'95

{r

Will Be Married
In Wayne Church

Lindsay's where the Lester Buck- guest:) in ~1l1! Warden Lyons ho~e
inghams of Glenwood, Ia., were at Wisn('r.
also guests. Miss Dorothy Lyons spent the

Mrs. John Kyl and children of week-cod with Miss Verde lie Nil'
Tekamah, came Monday to spend man in I hp Floren:.!: Nieman home
this week in the Frank Griffith, jr" at Winslt!I'.
home. Mrs. ('Ill-foni Largen of CIT'igh-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox spent ton, anrll\1rs. (,ht'istJnC' Dillon went
Sunday and Monday at Stu,art and to Chicagl) Sunday and plan to re
Russett visiting a cousin and turn next Sunday.
friends. Mr. and Mrs. L. \1. Tuttle of Al-

Mrs. Flora Kilpatrick spent from ~.nEt~:{~i\7(~~st~o~~~d~r.i;'~\1;\:)~~
i:'i,d~rSi~i~~1~~~~~~w',inSg~i~i~C~~ Mrs_ Shively's· falhl'r.
ley W. Bridwell, who recently re- Mrs. E. S. Blah' \\"('nt to Ilf'r
turned from the European area home at I reran Lakp. Minn .. Wed
after spending 38 months there. nesday after "e\"l'ral

Miss Ethel and Miss Anna Hugh~ w~ks hC'rt' with
leU, Mrs. A. B. Carhart, Mrs. J. W. GuC'sts SLlnday in Illl' \Ir, C A.
Jone's and Mrs. C. H. Fisher sp<'nt McMaslp- hom" W{'l"!' ;\-11"'-.. L. S.
WednC'Sday in Sioux City. Thc- nr:;t Snowdl'n and daughtl'r. ],w'llil. L.
two plan to leave next Monday for C. Bryan and Mrs. LOll Wltil(" ;lil
Galena, 111., after visiting Mrs. 1of 1.•ine~ln. and Cpl. .J:lC:k WI'it' o.r
Carhart. Soulh (,ill'ollna. Mrs. Snllwi!('n 1S

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Lyons a slstcr and Mr. Bryan a [nul he!'
and Frank of Laurel, were Sunday of Mrs. McMastcr.

Miss Marie Kirwnn. daughter of I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::;:;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;::::;:====;
Mr. and MI·s. A. J. Kirwan of I
Wayne. and John B.. Alfus, !';on of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Alfus of Chi
cago, will he m. i~r.ri('d Saturda'y at
10 at nuptial high mass~ in SJ.,.
Mary's CatholiC church here. Tt-iiJ
couple will live in Chicago whe'rc
Mr. Alfus is employed. Miss Kir
wan has been with the' AC'tna In
suranr'e company in Chicago the
past year.

Married in: Cn.llfornla.
Mr. and Mrs., Jack SndurfJC'rg

r('ccivcd a tclcgram dUl'ing the
w('C'k announcing the marriage on
OrtollPr ~~ at Los Angc!f's of
thpir daughter. Marjorie, tn James
R. Cail of the U. S. navy, \."ho'se
horne is at Reading, Mas.". 'Their
pliJnS for the future arc inrkfinitc
as he expect.s eithpr a discharge
or reassignment soon. Fall' the
pr_{'scnt they arc' living- in Los An
geles where th() bridc has been
cmploycd for some time.

Cf':h-:hratR-' Birthday,
r. F. Sandahl's' birthday of Wed

nesday was ob};('fvpr! when :25
T('lativps enjoyed' coopf'rative sup
pc'r and spent a 'social ('wning III
IWl home. The OCcasion was m<1dc
mdomorable beca:usc of t he fact
that Bud the o~dcst of the foUl"
~lOns in service received his dis
charge that day.

Entertain",: Tuesday.
Mrs. Roy Pierson entertained

hcr fancy work; club of $cven
m('mbers Tucsd"y afternoon. Lun
cheon was enjoydd.

"
~ WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OCTOB$ 25, 1915.

and Mrs. John Zour weTe
vVedn(':-;day ('vening r1inner guests
in the Archie \Vert homc. They
kft. for their !lome rrt BaI1imorC',
Md .. Frid<1Y aftl'r spf'nding two

~~)~ln~l~~~. the parental Jake John- Entf'rtai.nt-O Itnrll'} Hodpt.y.

Mrs. Emil Lund nttenr]f'd a Mrs. Roy Pil}rson cntcrtajn~d
bitrhday party for Mrs. Jam{'s 13 memhers of, the Rural Home
Gust.afson in the Walter Grose socif'ty andr gu¢sts, Mrs.'" M. V.
home Wcdnesday afternoon. Sun- Crawford and. Mirs. Chas. Pierson,
day cvening the Lunds were in at. her home Thursday aftc:rnoon.
ttl[' Att Longe home celebrating Following business and group sing
Mary Beth's 6th birthday. lng dresses fot refugt'es (Red

Mrs. Sadie Longnecker of Win- Cross work) we~e distributed and
sidC', visited over Saturday nigh~ eat:h will be re~pon.sible for the
in the Ray Agler home. Mrs. AglCT rJlaking of one. lJIues were pctid and
accompanied her to Sioux City ro]\ call was ans\i\-ered with "some
Sunday afternoon to spend a f('w thing now on t~e market." Mrs.
days with Mrs. Dudley Lockwood, Jot' Corbit ha$ the November
the former Myrtle Agler, meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Hurlbert I __-====;=:===~_I
and daughter, also Miller Hurl-I_ ~.

bert. who received his discharge LEGAL OTIC!ES
that day, all of Carmll, and Belty I .

~~~~:t~la~ns~~y;he~ ~~~~d Nt:[~ NO"fI(;E Ol'~ PR(>RATE OF!WIl.L
son home Monday evening. The state of Nebraska, Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lundahl, county, ss.
Glen and Jean.ine were in Sioux At a coun.f.y <tourt, held Ilt the
City Sunday as dinner guests in county court 'room, in and for said
the Lester Lundahl home. Mr. county of Wayml, on'tht;.'" 23rd day
Lundahl returned Thursday from of October" 1945·1
Germany and reports to a camp In the matten of the estate of
in Illinois for his discharge. George W:.Swei&ard~ ~r., de<tease~.

Mrs. Frank Longe and her guest On readmg at1d f~hng the petJ~
for a week, Mrs. John Heyne of tion of JO~lI} G. $welga.rd, praymg
Pender visited at Rudolf Kay's that the lOstrument filed on the
Thursd~y morning. Mrs. Kay and 23rd day of October, 1945, ~nd pur
the children accompanied them to porting to be ~J1e last wII~ and
the August Brudigam home for testament of saId deceased, rtnay ~e
dinner and to spend the aftEjn1oon. proved and allo~ed a~ the lalst wlll

The Paul Fischer family spent and .testament o~ saId Geol!'ge W.
Sunday evening at Emil Rodger~'. Sweigard, ?r., decte~ed: and _that
All were a t Wayne Monday eve- the execution? saId mstrtIt1jl.en t
ning to see Mr. and Mrs. Leonard may. be conml1t~ed to HenrY! H.
Sandage in the Harry Kin~er Sweigard as ex~utor.

home. Mrs. Sandage is a niece o,f 19~:~~~~IOCk:t :o~?:~~:n~~
her hoste~s and Mrs. Rodgers a~d for hearing said lpetiti~n, when all
her husband w~s. re~ently dls- rsons interested may appear at
ehAargedttfrO~ the se~lct~ Omaha :-e county court room in Wayne,

nne e org we and show cause why the prayer of
with the Hans LUbberste~t fam- the petitioner shpuld l\ot be grant>
ily Saturday. Sunday mommg Mr. d. and that notipe of the pendency
and Mrs. ~BOrg and ~olette I~f'said petitiontnd the hearing
drove down breakfast 10 the thereof be give ' to all persons in
Frank Kurtz orne. With. the Lub- terested in said atter by publish
berstedts, Ted Carlsons and. Mr. ing a copy of this order in the
and Mrs. Axel Miller, they enJoyed, W yoe Herald f' weekly new~
dinner in the Fred Bor~ home e~ printed in' aid county, three.
~nd the fami,ly were supper gues!-B PuccesSive week prior to said day
of the Art Larsons before thetr ~f he,aring.
return home. . (Seal) j J. Mi. CHERRY,

Tbe Rudolf Kay family" etto 25t3 i COlinty Judge.
Meyer ,and three sons of WinSide, ,0 .----+-i _
drov~ to Marlon, S.' D., SuMay to NORTH£AlST WAYNE
f:t ~~~=~r t~::h:!r b~gn~;~~ : The Harn~'~f~rensens viS!ted.j V'I~eyo~ger sons, ~waiO' and Mrs. El~ie FreV

I
rt at Bloomf>eld.

---'--~

COllditionq; are gradllall~' swinging L lck
to thE' pre-war point whcre customers ill
no longer have to in,c.;ist on what they w nt.
Thp.v will find ready hclp in figuring- W'lYS
to supply their need~. !'- 1The past week-end Rhowed, an elleOll ag-
ing recession in striking labor ranktl, Jut
with threats of tieups in 11 ('v,' :-\PC)ts.

How casy it is to misuderstand word. 01'

motivl's! Good intentions arc oft('n t ist
(ld to ~atisf,v a thirst for pid(ing flaws 'llHl

finding fault. YI'H, :-\()nle peop)c are Luu 'hy
and llueer. And that is what. thpy thin of
LIS.

Some contend that demand would re u
late wages and prices without governm nt
restraints. It is thought removal of s b
Ridies ",:nuld not preVI'l1t adequate rewa d~

in the regular way. Less control and pss
illtCTff'-1"Ptl('p \vould unleash Ilrj\'al(~ iT iti
atjyc and spur production.

Moderate egoti'll1 furni,hes vain 'hie
steam, hut in excess it becomes awf r1ly
sickening.

Not content with -hani pro!Jlt~mH of fC
cOllstl'uetion already in hand, (;eorg-ia as
revived its Ku Klux Klan, burning a h Igc
CfOSS and trying to stir up interest. ut
thcr<' is enough to n(,(,\lp~! atlentioll w th
out ullllccps:·wrily inflaming racial and re
ligious differences.

A n~c{'nt survey showed that in rural
communities then" arp far more .iobs than
pl'rs",ls to fill tbem, It will apparently be
a long time before an ahle-bodied individu
al will Tleed to remain idle in a country
towlil on account of no jobs. On every hand
the demand is prcHH-illlg, and the supply
of workers is inadequatc.

H. V. Kaltenborll, columnist, who took
part ill Town Meeting of the Air discusfiiorn
Thursday night, critic.ispd Russia's neWR
blackout as a lHl.rril'r to understanding, He
figured that if the :-\oviet union would grant
freedom of the pn's;:; much suspicion would
('11(1 and Getter relationship \vould folllj)W.
If Russia means as wpll <lc-1 it claims, faids
would not hurt.

One should be convinceo ,that his town
is the bE'~t. in the \vorld, a'nd he should
have plenty of good thing"!o{ to say about it.
r~very communit.y has man~' advantagcR,
and son1l' faults, and the former should he
seen Hlld appreciated and the latter over
looked if nol corn'clcd. In thi~ connl,ctiol'l,
oldtirners ~hould gel HC(iUail1led ,vith new
comers and lead them to unden'ltand. A
stranger who does not ,Uways see cleady
on the start, may be c'ured of disappoint
ment lJy t!1(' stimulu~ of a~s()ciation.

", -~

VjaY~::,\~I.~~!~i<:l;~nd~pplia:f=ji£~:t
. '" I

Contact us rif you plan to purchase any major appli
~nces. A"~terNoverqber~l ~tshall commence' taking
.bona fide orders. ,it 1. "

Variotls farm appliances and water systems in stock
'<flOW and others arriving continuously. Bring your
'problems and need~,to us.

"5~tisfie-d' Cu~tomers Is Our A'im"

Authorized Dealer
for

,General Elect:ric Producl:s

me,maeR

e:I*.
U,t

~ORIAL
I'. ~.5Jt!!2!!

,. 1district representative to the 1Oakland for a family dinner Sun-
routhwestWakefiel YWCA eonvenlion, ,! day,

. _ Donald Hardmg sflcnt Fnday Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Kay, ar-
, (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring) ! night and Saturday with Larry celline anrl Donnie visit!' at

________--l1 Gene Cqrlson. I<;l'it's Olson's Monday evenin .

June "Chinn of Sioux,:'CitY_I, spent ~r, an? Mr!'. C L: Bard wcre MI". ill1d 1\1I's. I.t0y Pierson 'ere
the wee'k-end \Vith ho~ .follt$. Sunda~ dlOner guests In the Aaron with frif'nds help.lOg ?hir]ey ,~lI'a-

The C. A. Bards vl$i_~ e SW<l:.llson home. gut' C'l'it'hrate hIs blrthday ,Sun-
C. L. Bard home Sunda"y ~a]yn Johnson attend\'d Mary day evening

Helen Erlandson was , ~ Beth Longe's birthday party Sat~ WcdnesrJay afternoon Mr. e.
end guest of Wilma AJbrecktson.'< urdayafternoon. L. Bard attended a post n pOal

The Rollie Longe family Was Mrs. Rudolf Kay and the Meyer snower for Mrs. Alfred Hitz i the
With Mrs. Abert Longe for Sunday boys spent all day Tuesday in the Carl Anderson home.
dinner. b < Melvin Longe home The E. J. Lundahls visited Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Green Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Longe and Lundahl's mother, Mrs. eha lot te
visited at Wm. Viet-or's '"Thursday sons visite;d Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lundahl Sl.:lntiay aftcrnoon and
evening, Philbin Sunday evening. were lunqheon guests.

'Elinor Soderberg was at Has- Mrs, Lorence Fischer and Dale The Rollie Longe' family w -re in
tlng,s D:vcr ~pe week-end acti~g as· were in the Alvin Nelson home at the Ed. McGUire home Thu sday

Thursday, October 25, 1945,

FramlfiJi-llE e~;;ct:u:sf;:omPa~;f;~--~o-;~t

W 'l t' '\lanters is on in full force, accord
_ es .mg to reports, and travelers are
congestjl>g highways and overtaxing trans
portatiqn facilities in eagerness to "reach
destinations in the middle west, east and
south. War plants shut down and workers
out of joqs, the movement to other fields
hassta,:ted and is gruwing. Taking note of
the humaill'lood Pathfinder magazine says:

"Morltrtna, Idaho, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New
'Mex1&" ,rcpor,tcd the jam.!;. Nevada found un
prc~entcd,'fea ed they would get \Vorse when
tire rationing e ds:.- With hotels, auto courts,
private rooms pa ed, wanderers slept in 'C<1rs,
10bbie~,~lStaurants" ~bs or.r~mttd the str('ets
at hight:' Feats· ato..<; - for the saf£'tY of hundreds
caught out after dark in the approaching bitter
weather.

"Making things worse, hundreds of old cars,
bought cheap for the trek home or held onto
during the war, were breaking down, thous
ands Q~, ancient tires were wearing out. None
knew -When the swirl of humanity would end."

d THE interdependence of three
main producing groups is not

e ed by the Omaha Daily J our
ekman. If one balks and makes un

'a$Oliacl:>le demands, the economic order
'IS thrown ouf of balahce, That newspaper
comments:

"Labor, manufactUl'er~ and fanners form a
circle from which not one of these groups can
('scape." The circle becomes vicious only when a
bulge appear~, that is, when one or more groups
set o~t of line by getting mor~ t~an their
share ~'Pf the nation's income. ThiS tlnlC' it is
labor that is caUsing the-bulge. Priees for manu
facturers and fanners have bcen held In line.
'Va~s have nQt. The resultant hump in thl;'
wheel ....i~ing the entire nat~on and could
('~sil~:.;: cati~e' a brenk~down before peace is
reaIlY:l;\~~~:Either the b.ulgr! must ('orne out,
or ap i~~!p;e new wheel 111~lst be built around It

wider 'rtitf to make the CIrcle uniform all the

way· ai'~d."
Bk~;:.

, Envy'~J;iJ,R;E some individuals, nations

G VlM'~ oftenl!ngratelul and envIOUS,...~ naw,rr',.~ speaker recently said Euro
.. pean nations do not like the Umited States,

The assigned reason is that this country
,ecome comparatively rich and power

in the face of generoml; dee dR,
'~s,are disposed to kick. Nations

and receive help, recoil from
the of being less fortunate. Like in
dividuals, they eagerly accept favor and
bite hatefully while it is being extcnded,
They would injure and even destroy thc
hand that is able and willing to give aid,

'I ~~E WAYME'-·IH'-iRAiD-------Iti;-;Vid;~tt;;~ttl~ ~ar cOUld-n~t-h1. e evening for a shower for thelr~anli'eturne;;-~onl.'ewiththefam--~~nqa~.'~yronFrev~r~'was there
il"}.i :;1,1'" JI:l I been won without the United States. l t son. Howard, and wife. ily aft~r,,~avmg ~~en In th~ Kay from a camp in Louisiana. .

!~ E. W. Huse Editor and Proprietor victory rewards' are suffIcient with t Mr, and Mrs. Ldestetol' Hard
d
Y hOf home unng thclr mother s abw S6nday dinner guests in the

;,!I,,; !' t t't d f t dfie Omaha, came Mon ay speo t e sence. Clarence Kahler home were Mr
~ii',~;:i :,:11 ,,' I ", I gra 1 U e rom na lOllS save rom ens v - week in the F. A. Suber hom~.. Mr. and Mrs. AUf{ust Slahn'camc and Mrs. John Bahr, Mr". Clar;
.~,; ". ' ~~ ,91dest Establ1Sh.'ed~ Paper in Wayne County ment. ! Mrs. Hardy is Mrs. Suber's niece. to the Henry Nelsrn home Satur- cnce Reding, Mr. and Mrs. Wullace

TELEPHONE 130 "} Clara Bartling spent several day where they wUl' be employed. Kahler and Carolyn of Osmond
.,-~----==== Points of COLUM~IS~LOUIS B.r0J?f~eld days .of the past week. i.n the W. Th~ir ~aughter, 11onna,. who is a WcslC'y Kumm of Wausa, Donn~
, ~ ': Subscription Rates: Sf ' th stress~s thrIft and ~lsclpl~n , C. Rmg home. She visited Mrs. jUnior 10 .the Carroll high school I·'aye and Alvin Brummond of Nor-
lIt'Wayne; P~e~ .Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cumlng, reng. mo.. raltty, love o~ mde~ili ~ Wm. Walter Thursday afternoon. will remam there :.to. complete thc folk, and the Melvin Samuelson

,. ,&,tanton arid',Madison counties. $2.50 per year: $1.25 ence and lIberty, courage, nelghborh e~s Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bonderson semester. fHmily. '
fot ,si....: mon:ths, 75 ce.nts for three fnonths. Outside and desire to work" as fundamental in ct- and family and her sister, Mamie, . M~s. A~t ~?rg ylsjt£'d seho?l in
counties 'mentioned, $3.00 per year. All payable in petuating American Htrength. Two p ra- all of Emerson, were S~nday din- district 13 F~Iday: aft('rnonn. :Mrs. For lIurry Uakf'r.
advance. gi;aphs' ner guests .in the LevI Helgren Lawre~e Rlng qbscrwd during Guests at I-larry Baker's Suriday

Published EVerY Thn~ay "I l~ink that Ih(' president must ask ~inIJ- hO~;: /lnd Mrs. Elvf?s Olson and ~~~. P;~~~I~~ ~:~~~~l~ ~~eV:~~~~i~; evening for Mr. Raker's· birthday

~¥~~3K~~~;;ig:~~:~lJc::tl~t~~~¥:;~1~.~t~::~~{! s~l~, f!S many II congrc~smnn un: n~~n/ fl soHC; Mr. and Mrs.•Joe J?eckenhaupr service flag up to! date by adding ~~~~h~t~~~~~~~J~~l~U;~i~~~~m:;~
C'lltzc.n has begun to do. 'What \rO

U lRp~)Cn l Httcnd('d a sped corn dealers' ban- stars for Wendell yohnson, Wayne noJd Vahlkamp, Otto Saul, Hennan
nll ot, Us wcnt to work, not 1.0 df'stroy thIs n,n- quet Ht Norfolk Wednesday eve- and Don Sandahl,: making a !total Vahlkamp, jr., Wilbur Baker, Ed-
tlon, but to build II. up.' ning". of 16 from the-district, three have ward Baker, Paul Libengood and

"Never \Vas therl' such an opportunity and Mr. and' Mrs. Freeman Wallace been discharged. Emil Baker.
new I' has a people, even in Germany, bedn and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lauten- Patrons' day fi,t Mrs. AltIer's
mor(' demoralized. And d('moralization in a riah baugh of Sioux Cit.y, were week_ school Friday brOljlght all mothers
democracy, in the midst of plenty. is a shoclj(- end visitors in the Kenneth Ram- and Mrs. Ray Agler, sr., 1.0 onjoy
ing spectacle." sey home. spelling classes 'and. hear the

ra~i~~ a;~rcM~~. :u~~('Vi~~~~~:~ ~~~nfneJi~~e~a~:·~~~~;~~~~e~~~~p~
pvC'ning for the .birthday celebra- social' hour ann :rl'fl'C'sllTlwnts of
1ion of Mrs. Victor's father, Wm, .icOo, cookies and coff{'e. Mrs. Ag-
A. Meyer. lcr wC'nt to Omaha for !.cacihcrs'

Mr. and Mrs. I larry WC'rt arlcl convention' Wednesday aftcrnoon.
Joanne wC'r(' with Mrs. Magnu~ Mr. and Mrs. Noah Johnson
Wpstlunrl for Sunday dinncr. Tfwy were here from Joiml'l'son. Iowa, a
sp('nt the evening in the Ben few clays visiting their daughtC'r,
Ml'yer twnlC'. Mrs. Nels Nelson and famiJy. They

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sandahl and visited at Cliff 1jlunson'~ S,unday
daughters and Mr. and Mrs, Hu- afternoon and wl1 h their grand
bert. Eaton spent Saturday at C. daughters, Carolyn and Kathryn

~;l;~~a~:~~~c~hen the potato crop ~~1;~~~ ~r~:~d~~~a~~~c~:~s~~ LOCAL-NEWS
Ge~t~'w~~~ i:;~~ [:~a:ctu~~e~t~r~ ~~~~,me.ahn~~d t\t;; :e~t~~~l'~t ~~on~~ i\1l"s. Earl Carhar1 of Sjoux Cily,
ickson home Sunday for a family Tuesday. " , ~~%l; ~co:~~"y in the C E. Carhart
dinner celebrating their 35th wed- Mr. and Mrs. :Jt'romc Pear~n
ding annivcrsary. of Wahoo, came to tht' Elvc$ 101- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Victor, jr., and

MI'. and Mrs. C. n. Ash spd\t son home Thursday and all helped family were SundAy dinner guC'Sts
Saturday t'\!(>ning visiting Mrs Jack Park ('elc,b~.att' his birthrlay in the Jo'rAnk Griffith . .ir., homC'.
Eva Ash and Mr. and Mrs. P. H at his home tl1~t evening. Mrs. FinlC'y l-[('IIC'berg who atll'nds
Stephcn.<:; who rcturned from Cali~ Olson accompanjed them home school at Ihe lJni\"(~r",ijy of Nebras-
fornia that afternoon. Friday aftl'rno0'1 and rem~Jincd ka spC'nt the we('k-cnd in his home

Sunday aftcrnoon lunch('on until Sun~lay C'VC'riing. While thf'rC' here.
gut'sls in the Ivan Johnson home she attended mishion meetings at Mrs. Mont'! nomrr
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard which Rev. C. Turnquist, forrmer week-end at Ernest Split ; "c,be,"s

and B('tty. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wake\field pastor, was g-uestj aa~'~d~h~a:d~su=n='~la=Y~=~S=::~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~Fiseher und Paulette. speaker. Mrs. Turnquist was ui
Mothers of Salcm Luther U8.- attendance also.

guers from her£' assisted with
serving the hanquet at the church
Tuesday ('vening. Mrs. Joe John
son served on the menu commit
teC'.

Relatives h0rc arc exp('cting
Jamcs Erickson who is in naval.
ROTC at Ann Arbor, Mich., for a Break", 1111) Sunday.
couplC' days' visit. !Ie is spending F'orT"J1cr neighhors hf're will hl/'
thf' ,,,'c'ck with his mother in Siou;;: grif>vC'd to !carn that Mrs. PeteI'
City. Erieksori suffcred a broken hip

MI'. anl1 Mrs. \\'alter Chinn WC'I'{' ,at Ilw John RHrdcn h0m£> Sundav
in the MIX Susie Richards honw eVi'ning. She wa~itilkl'll to Siou~
Wr>dnf'sc]RY cvening visiting Mr City by amhulanq6 Monday to ('nt~

Chinn's aunt, Mrs. Lydia Luschen ,\,r a hospitnl. Sh~ is doing as well
of Em('rson, "nd Mrs. Edna Cart- as can be cxpectlcd.
pr of South Dakota.

Seven o'clock dinner guests in
Ihl' Paul Fischf'r home Thursday
W('fC': Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stark
of Allpn. Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Kil
lion, Mrs. Darlene K£'agle and Mr.
<1nd Mrs. Emil Rodgers.

The ElmC'r Will.. rs family vis
itcr! in the Wm. Peters home Tues
day evening. Sunday afternoon
Ihey WPrf' in t he Gordon Jorgcn
son home attending a miscellan
t'nus showC'r for Mrs. Alvin Will
ers.

Phillip Ikck('nh<1IICr spcnt Wcrl~

nes<1ay an(l Thursday in th(' Don
Beck('nhauer home. The family
was llwre again Sunday evening
wlwn the host's birthday W(lS ob
sr'rw'll and icc cream and cake en-



(

BRENNA
The Robert Kaig of Pender, were

at Fre'd Hurd's October l~.

The' F'J'('d Thuns were at Louis
Test's Fnday evening last wC'('k.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bruns visill'tl
Dick VrmSeggerns at WisnC'r, Sun
day last week.

----~--

Swan's

S,wah's

~

\\f~
.;,."

SIIJt·aHOW ~
Come one. eom~ all. s~~ lhi;- JOYCE

HUBRITE Side.bulloncr. Se~ the gratefully
rounr.cd tabbed yoke. the Ranged '5hou!~et

cnd tile oh·!O""slrm ~kjrt. In RAYLAIN~
flnnnei. 40% Virgin \\'001 and 60% Ra)vn.

Carob'a! R<."d. Barker Blue. Fountain Lima j ,

Bnd un,·as, Beige. 10 lo IS.

* * *Entertain Acme Club.
Mrs. T. B. Heckert, Mrs. Eph

Beckenhauer and Mrs. B. J.
Brandstetter entertained Acme

rub at .1 o'clock luncheon Mon
ay in the Dr. Heckert "home.
uests were Mrs. Mary j Hook,

~
iSS Marion Ha.rn-i1ton and Mrs.
. S. Blair. Members told of

rips taken dunng the summer.
he next meeting will be in two

Weeks with Mrs. C. L. Pickett.
Mrs. Victor West will have the
program on hoUses 'of tomorrow.

* * *Bntertain at Dinner.
I Mrs. B. J. Bra~etter and
Miss Marjorie en ined at
dinner Thursday ning for
young women who have Jived in
their home. Guests were Mrs.

~
argaret Griess of Wakefield,
rs. Ruth Korth, Mrs. Deloris
elgren, Mi $ s Ma rybelle
chmjt~J Miss Genevieve Morris
nd CpI. Olive' Carlson of Hart~
ngt6n, whq visited in her hOJ1W
nrdute from Charleston, S. t.,
o her new statim;. at San Fran
isco.

Cold Meats
Veal Loaf 27
Per lb.. .... C

SUMMER SAUSAGE

BOI~ED HAM

MINCED. Ll;NCHEON

SP.ICED ILUNCHEON

LIVER S.-t.USAGE

PRESSED HAM

* * *
Seniors in Party.

Seniors of 111e training school
and thl'ir sponsor. ;\lL"s Ikulah
Neprud. had a ti:~() pl1l'asanl
dinner \Vednesday In till'S. E.
Samuc]~on hume. A social time
follow(,d the dinner.

-)(~ * -1(.

Family Honored.
!\1cmbC"rs of the Bill)! is! chul"ch

had <l fl'llowship r!1t1n('l' In th('
chUrch parlors Sunday noon fOl'
Mr. and Mrs. Wallac(, Hughes
and famil\' who fTlo\'l'd to Madi~

son the n;'st of this wed<-

* * *
Scoreboard Meets.

f'l'ol"clJo<-lnl'mlt'l with
Mrs. Oscar ~1C'tdk('. 1\'11".,-; 1...
Hi.l1gpr \Vas .i glil~~l. Miss CLll'a
Wlschhlll and i\1]'.';. 1\'1. V. Ct·'l\V-

ford had .'icon's. Mrs. Clws.
I3akfT I hl~ Fl'JdilY.* ,,* -1(. '.,

I Has Dinner Guests.

I
.
Mi:"'s .Ja('qu('lllTc \Vlgll.t Illrt. 11 IV."1

1:1.'..; dllln('T" Saturday ('ve-
nlng MIss Dye o! Lln('(lln,

·Mrs. MI'..;" Irma
Bael<, Het te 1'lie, 1\1r"",
Nancy Mlnl's, Mis.", Dorothy Ca~~

pe'r.

BEEF LIVER

CALF LIVER

SWEET BREADS

BEEF BRAINS

Boiling Beef
Lean and -Meaty

~:r~~~~ts 19c

Fresh Fish
Ready to Fry

Bull Heada 49c lb.

Sabel 49~ lb.

White Fis". boneless
and skinless_.....lb. 63e

" . 'I . t"
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!ion. The party is i'ormal and Th'" group meets next Monday lqte Francis, Miss Eilene IVIenke,~ Sermon topic. "The Highway to Harold, Mr. a:nd Mrs. Ben Lund,
Dau'nc Schulz' orchcstl"U will fur· aft rnoon with Mrs. J. G. Hess. Miss Marcella Brugger and Miss Peace." Miss Pauline Hypse, Miss Vivian
nish ,music. * * * Betty Meister served. M~mbe-rs Tue~daYIJ.choir rehearsal at 8 p. Myrick of Omaha, and Clarence

Wayne Women's club meets En ertain Tuesday. entertain Women's CIUb~ovem- m. " . Hypse had cooperative supper Sun~
Fl'iday In the club room. Mrs. chool board members and ber 13. Mrs. Chris Tietg "MiffS Hear Dr. Walter Maier, the Lu- day evening with the T. C. lIypSC
Ed. Mt"Cse speaks on "Modern th ir wives and husbands enter- Virginia Clark and ;Miss onneH Altona 1st Tr. Ev. Luth. ChuJ"(~h. theran hour spcuker, over station family.
Health and Community Sur- tai ed city school teachers, their Grier have charge of th~ prcr (Rev. Thea.! Wieting, :pastor) WJAG. Norfolk. Sunday at S p. rn. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. KramC'r, jr.,

~~:'~h~;:;;;art;tae Yaung is sery. :~ ~~n:~~ di~~~~a~~fO;.:':~~:. gram: . * * * ! ' r~;::;:,~~~~~~~~ ':e~:~~~~18:.~: FI"t Presbyterian (,~.m"b. ~~~ 1:~7sw:~ni~~~~~~;;,ga~~tl~~~~
Wayne Players will meet ris n. 39 being present. Games Sew f1'r Red Cross Corner of Third and Lincoln Sb. Kramer's parC'nts and brothers.

Thursctay evening, November 1, we c diversion afterward. i Mot ers' Study club members Uhun~h 91 UhrlHt. (Rev. Oliver n. Proctt, minister) They also visited in the Pete Jen~
1 at 8 o·clock in the Women's * * * sewed for Red Cross ThUrsday (Alvin Giese, pastor) Sunday, October 28: sen home at Wolbach. On their re-

club room. The mCllling was Wi h Mrs. Carhart. when hey met with Mrs. Ray Bible school, 10 a. m. Commun~ Church school, 10 a. m. Dr. W. turn they spent Monday night in

~~A~:~ i~~~:~!&~~~:[~;~~e~~ ~'.:~~J~~t~E::::~~~~~~~~$ ~f~~: ~~~E':~~~~~=.'ec:~~ io:y~~ ~~eain~;(ed ta aur services. :£%~~~:;~~~g:~:.:t.MrsAJ. :;"~~~~g~~~io~~dAmelia Donnan

Ley wUl have chtlrge of the pro- Le and Mrs. T. T. Jones were CJub On&>s to have 15 m¢mber- l: - Worshoip, 11 B. m. This Sunday Breaks Uip in Fall.
, m 'I,· .. ", L"nar" Rams"y ,,·,'11 IJ~ mmanuel Ev. Lutheran Chureh. s~",'al emphas,'s w,'ll be made to Mrs. ·Peter Ericson fell Sundaygra . l' "'" .......... gu sis of Mrs. A. B. Carhart ShiPsiO the Parent magazine. p~'-

. ~w th ~ play "The VOice of (Rev. F. C. Doctor, pastor) the need for ministers in the evening at the horne of her dallgh~
~;~;](cTtll·tJ~".. wt~ich she saw in Tll'sday. Miss Anna Hughlett The omen meet November is Reformation day services in church. The sermon, "Wanted __ ter, Mrs. John Rarden. and suffer-
Chieag-o tltis summel·. There hu high sco:e' ~n ~ontract. with rs. E. W. Hughes, Mrs. C. English next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Ministers" w'lll be delivered by the ·ed a broken hip. T. C. I-lypse took

will al~o he n walldng rchean.Jll. C. Stirlz and Mrs. Julia~ Tor- Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. pastor. There will be f'pccial music. Mp,.tl'Sa·1 MJ<:raienSdaany tj','yaamSibaU"IXan<':eit.y hos- ~-J
Mr, and Mrs. Willard Wiltse', With Mrs. Bressler. gers01 at the Hughes hoime. T· Saturday school Saturday at 9 Westminster Fellowship, 6:30 L

~~~ge;: ;;l~~~~~e~nd M". S. A. : ~~;?':(~~£s:~~,:~n~~~~~~ ~~:,~agSk will speak on eh~dren's a. m. p. '~ere is a cordial welcome for

da Mrs. P. L. March and Mrs. For T~oop ;w:.* iRcv.}~:;-~e~f.tI~~I~~~;;stor) you to~_~~n~,~7!_O_r(.h_es_e_serviccs.

~. ~~ ~:~~hP~~~~en~~u~;nc\{~;:~ - Gid scouts of lroop Twp. with Sundar, October 28: Bible WA'KEFIELD
ta ns Nuvember 1. Mrs. I Leonard Strong leader, school, 10 a. m. Worship hour, 11* * * madeJlO.16 from their silver tea a. m. '"Living Water."' Youth mee(.! _

:. ~~~,~~:~f:::is~h~2M~~ ~:~:w~:~~!~Eb~\~e;~~i: :~C;:~{~:£:;~~~~I~~~~~~~:~~~!;~~fn:~~~~~~g:cg:~~~I2~
E, chran were· guests of Mrs. E. Quec Mary. They electi?d Bil- worship. Margaret and Amelia Dorman aiL IU~lf;A"

~;,~~~~:;s~:;~tJw~ln;~~~~r;_.v~d ~~~:\~::l;;~£it:~¥£ T~,~:'I';;F;;~:I1:~.c~~t:~~Ch. ho;:;~ i~n~O~~;kEmi! Buh! spont rrtl'''''''',,,,~
hI d hito, scor\~1<'~ R. Z)' ~;r- (n·a"I,·er. -the girls arc ,"aking Octaber 28: Sunday school. 10 a. ~~.~:s~i~ie~~~t;~itl~~n~·it~t,~~~l;~~~II,.Df} I FEW 9R9PS

~tr~::e'~~: c;:~.aY. coer :~;tEs:'~~~~~li/;::~\;~e~~h: ~~!f1:n~:~i1~~~:;~~Kft~~~]~~~:!~\::;~~\7,~'li~~~n~~7~~~el:i~~;'TIti$t: ~~a
trrs. M. N. Foster entertained Ente""tains Club. memoration of tho Lord's SfUl--lper. Mr. and Mrf'. Herbert GrC'en. It'ssoeo toget

Cl'te-rie \vomen and gue:-.ts, Mrs. "I The off~ring is designated or thl' Mrs. Delbert Greiss, Bob Blchel .."...
It osevl'lt Peterson and Mrs. E. Mr$. Henry Brinkman; C'htcr- mission Twork of the EvangC'lical and Mrs. Detlef Kay werc in Shel- ~~p~~~~ec~~ ~ ..~
It Love. Monday aftC'rnoon. Mrs. ~~~jl~~dS~~l~'Ol~ ~L!.~:~'::Be~;~: and Reformed church. Come and by, Ia., S~turday and Sunday vis- tress of hea.d colds with VIl,-tro-noll
1\ W. Ahern had high score in Who 15 here with her da.ughter. worship with us. iting in 'the J. C. Johnson home. Works rIght where troublets to reduce

~li~1:1l~'y1~~,~t~r~~:~.\\J~I0.1e~~i~~~~ Mrs. (), B. Haas, Mrs, Wm. St. Mary's f'athQlIc Churrh. ~;~: Johnson is a daughter of Mrs. g~~:::~~n;a.~oe~~~:~~:pr=!
mw Thomsl'n and Miss Thomsen of (Rev. Wm. Kearns, pastor) M d M E E H M ~~~Tryco11:,f~wo~edlrvel~:.J~~fn~~~:.

. Wakdficld. Mrs. Virgil Goshorn October 28, 23rd Sunday after r. an • rs. '.. .. ypsc. r.

Edtertain u: ~. * and N1rs. Abner Pearson hwere Pentecost, the feast of Christ the ~r~ ~:d A~~~~t ~cl~.n ~:~~~c~l~~i VlCIS 94-I.0-.OL ~
U. D. club met Monday Hftl'r~ l\~~:s :hse~~d.~:iz~~~'~ King, mass in Wayne at 9 o·clOCk.1 r?~~~~~~~~~~~--::::'=-::::'~::::'~~===~=::::::i=:},

~~:~ ~~~~~ ~:~s('gJ~e~" ha~o~~~s~ SO(I to Mrs. Carl Nu!'s, Mrs. ~~t~~~~~1Iaf\:3~~:~0~te;~~~s~~~~
pJiogram on Washington, D. c., JM· r.'. ,,?°wsh.ornR""anednteMrtra"!;no.HaNao-s. the mG\sses.

d ,~ n '" '-"' \Ved'nesday, the feast of St. Ra·

i()d~\;~~l~"hO~~~~~:i~le~~eho~e':; ~~~12C~;r;~d;::nili"~~a:;:c"rv~~~" Ph~~l;~~~~~~~h"hneg~~ast of St. Si.
n~'xt Monday for a current event * * *
nI man and S1. Jude, the apostles. 111.~!8tIII".IIIII''':.:'';;

I ('eting. * * .x- For Frank Strahan. Nuptial high mass Saturday

EJtertains Club. 80~~ '~i~~~~a~fg~;:~~M~t~~~;n;~ morning at 10 o'clock.

eJ~~~~~:~~ ~1~~~~~:,ea~~~)r~ir~~ the Mrs. Faye Strahan home Redoom{'r Luth. Church, U. L. C.
R, 1\1. Carhart and Mrs. C. N. were:,l'vTrs. Fred Ellis~ MIl's.~. L. (Rev. S. K. de Freese, pastor)
Obnn Thur!-;day ('vening when Congrr. and Mrs. Ge(jl. Slwrbahn. Festival of the Reformation, Oc-
Mr;;. Walter WOoOs and Mrf'. Eu- In hdnor of the sank occasion tober 28.
gq'ne }Jil1 won high scores in gUP~tis Sunday in the St'rnhan Sunday school at 10 a. m. Wor-
c(~t1tract. 1\1r:;. H111 entertains ln homa were Mr:=l. J. rl-L Strahan ship services at 11 a. m. Sermon,
1\).'0 wl'eks. and Misf' Barbara Of Fremont, "By What Authority." Reception

and Mr. and Mrs. Don ~trahan of new members.
and ,sally of Shenandoah,;!a. Mr. 'Wednesday, October 24, te<1ch
and *rs. Frank Strahan of Cher- ers' meeting at the home of Mrs.
Olu,e1' la., came' Satur~ay and Arlen Fitch at 8 p. ill.

will. pend a week hd-re. Mr. and Thursday, October 25, choir prac-
Mrs. Don Strahan a~ S~lly also tice at 7:30 p. m.
came Saturday. leav·ng,the last Reformation chorus practice at
ham d here t-o spen the week 6:30 p. m., Sunday.
v.'jLh her grandmoth r. , Saturday, October 27, Children,

···~---i----------Iofthe Church at 1:30 p. m. Junior
.•. BIRTH RECOR:D ehai, practice at 2 p. m.

A !l(Jon weighing 61 pounds, 10 Saturday, October 27, confirma-
ounccs, was born Fdday. October tion class at 2:30 p. m. Reforma
HI, In U local hospit~t to Mr. and tion services at the city auditaI'M
Mrs. Arnold May of t-aurel. ium Sunday at 8 p. m., sponsored

A so-n weighing $ pounds, 8 by the Northeast Neqraska Luth
ounC('$, was born to Mr. 'and Mrs. eran Ministedal association. Dr. P.
Cpr'hard Wacker of n~ar Carroll, in O.IBerseH is the speaker.
a local hospital Frida:y, October 19.. A cordial welcome to all.
,A daughter, Pat I' ~ cia J 0 an,

weighing 7 pounds, ~ ounces, was Me.thodlst. Church.
born Saturday, Oct0ger 20, to Mr. (Dr. Victor Wesl, pastor) ,
and Mrs. Dal.e A.mesff Wayne, at Mrs. J .. T. Bressler,. orgamst;
a loc~l hospital. Mrs. Manon Petersen, dIrector.

A sbn welghmg pounds, 3 Sunday, October 28, World Tem-
OUnCE'5. was born Frlday, October peranee Sunday.
19, in a local hospital to Mr. and "Wine is a mocker, strong drink
Mrs. Arnold Siefken' of near is taglng: And whosover is deceiv
Wayne. Mrs. Siefken is tp.e fanner ed thereby is not wise."
Lois Roggenbach. Graded church schoo-I, 10. Class~

A sKm weighing 7?i pounds was es for all ages and competent
born 'Thursday, October 18, at- a teachers for each class.
10<:al Ibospital to Mr., and Mrs. A. Morning worship. 11. "The Hu~

J. Atkins of Wayne. 'there are two mah Struggle" is the sermon sOOM
other sons in the family,: The baby ject. There will be special music
will be named Michal'l George. in both organ and voice numbers.

A daughter, Marci Lou, weigh· -¥.puth Fellowship, junior group
ipg 81 pounds, 2 oun es, Iwas born meets at 5 for Halloween party and
Saturjday. October 20, ~n a local supper. Mrs.·Cross and Mr.s. Good,
hospit.al to S. Sgt. an~ Mrs. Rodney sponsors. Mrs. Petersen, d.lreCtor.
POCkj'The Olher chilq in the family Senior youth fellowship mect
is a on. S. Sgt. PI'k is a para- at 8 for Halloween party and de
trbop I' and is near .TOk.yo in Ja- yotional program. Mrs. West is
pan. sponsor.

.'\. on, Monte Ray, was born Oc- We shall be glad to have you
tober 13 at Kearney to Cp!. and worship with us.
Mrs. 'Robert Headlel" Mrs. Head· Church board meeting Monday
lee, t~e former Audr ~ FPx, is with night at 7:30.
her rents, Mr. an Mrs. Robert ~~

Fox..Mrs. Headlee is.a grand~. St. Paul's E\·an. Luth. Church.
daug ter of Mrs. . G. Fox of (Rev. T. J. C. Schuldt, pastor)
Wayrle. ' Sunday school, 10 a. m. The serv-

_____1-1-:1"- ice, 11 a. m. Reformation Sunday.

jBreaks Hlp r~alJ. Refor'mation festival service, 8 p.
Mr . Anna Lubbe te~t suffered m., Wayne auditorium. The speak

a br ken hip' Thur da~ evening er will be Dr. P. O. Bersell, presi.
when she fell at the re€man Lub- dent of the ·Lutheran Augustana
berst dt home sout of Wayne. synod. Special music will be fur.
The- Lubberstedts i and Willard nished by a united choir under the
WiltSle took her tota Sioux City direction of Prof.' Oscar Lyders.
hospital F.riday in t e Beckenhau- The public is invited. Church coUn
er a~bUlance. Th~ reeman Lub-, cil meeting, TuesdaYI October SO,
bers\ dts, also Mr. a d Mrs. ~iJger' 8 p.' m.
Meyq ,of Wakefield,' ~re there Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 8
sun1y to see her. M .. 1!V.,H. Mey- p. m.
er a Mrs. Wm. Go ng !visited her Junior catechetical class Satur.
Satu day, and Mr. a d ,tdrs. Elder day, 1:30 p. m. '
Lubb rstedt and so were in the Sertlior catechetical class Satur.
city uesday. ' day, 3 p. om.

---- ~ Those having contributions for
Win a.t W usa. Tabitha home may bring them to

W yne prep defe ted!. Wausa in the church at their earliest conM
footb H at Wausa ues!day by 64 venience.
t06.~. - ,

Grace Lutheran Church.
S UTHWEST W!-VNE 'll1e 9>urch of the LutHeran Hour

M . and Mrs. naIii Sandage (Rev. Walter Brackensick. p&stor)
of G tdon visited 0 er :the week- Wednesday (this) evening, Sen
rnd ith the latier' tlncle and io, .Walther ~eague Bible hOllr and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. . ":1: GOSh.orn. SOC.lal at 8 0 clpek. Serving: Dol"()OO
, M . and Mrs. J. W GOrShorn. l\1r. thea ITemme and Alvin Tenune.

and rs. Virgil Gos oIj-, Mr. and Entertainment:_i Evelyn Test and
Mrs. Ray Surber an :EIfrold were Me1tin Utecht. ~
Sund y dinner gu 18 i1t Harold Sa tlrd.ay, c~urch '~chooI. at 1:30* * * Gosh's near Wi ide. p~. m. Children s confl1'11latIon class

lub in M~ting . and Mrs. He be . Goldbergat?J1:5.
B. and P. W. cl~b met in the ente tained at dinn r ,unday fo:~ • stnition for holy conunun

IUb rooms Tuesday evening. Hen Anderson Mr ~nMrs. Or. Ion n Saturd~y afternoon and
rs. Ted Foust reported on the ville Rice and b~bY,· and Mrs. evelJing. .

onvention spe attended. Miss V~rn Carlson a,Od s n, II of Con- ,Sbhday. Sunday school at ~O a.
athryn Lernet. M1\;!;1 DoriS cord, and Mr. and M' . Henry Itt. Divine worship with the eel"'1

!riven and MISS Evelyn Rohlff HoI Qfirg and; Mr. pd Mrs. Mar~ b~tirn ~f ~e ,:Lord's s~pr:r at 1~: 1I::;:=;;:;:;::;;::;:;::::;;==::;:::::;~;=::=;=;:;:;;:::;;::;::::;5"~~~~~~;o,;

·:I::~'=;j:~:':::~Y,:I·~~[~:J:.:~::.~~&lt~,.

GENEVIEVE ROBERTS

The Mode

A Grade

J)m'1ndllrj tflalanld !fdfllJull wi/A

em/lifo!rt dO 140(d 001 "foily

Beef Steaks
CUT To SUIT

YOU

FORTUNE RAYON CR~PE IN

WOMEN'S BETTER DRESSES

Utility Grade

Beef Steaks
Rih:cuts. .' 27c
~~..!!points. Lb.._.. '

'~:~ ,Slyle ·No. :200:~ One-piece style with diago!lal closing
~:~ b{Jt'lif.~e~:,IfP:.:, Sty]E' No. LOO..J-, Two.-piece .>;u1t. stylc
:.: trj~.i!1;1· with bra;id and bead deSIgn. SIZC' 16~:.:.

Society
SOCIAL FORECAST

Relx"!kahlj> meet l''"'rida)' eve·
nins· ..

College Beauty Shop : Phone'
254. o2Stf

At lcnd Presb)·terinn chicken
piC' supper Oct. 31 at 5:30. o25t1

Dupllc;ate \lIliIl.ffi(>ct next MoltM

day afternoon ,"'lith rvln>. E. \V.
Hughes.

K 0, F. mcets thi~ Thursday
e\'l'nillg with Mr~. 1'p1'(,y Cml
walladC'r:

Brownie SCOllts h'\\"ll a I Ial
";-low~n party {hi~ Thur~day t'\'l'~

l1ing at the seout ('Ilbill fr'Om
6:30 to 9.

n.cdeenlt~r Aid nWl'L" NOVl'lll~

bel' 1 in UIl' dlUrl"ll parll}rs \\·ll11
Mrs.. ·'Vllltl'r Lt'I"rH'r, l\11~. EItSl'

-l(- .x- .*
Rljlral Home Meets.

nural HOIll(' society met
Thursday with 1\1rs. Roy Pier
son. l\lrs. Ch:ls, l'icrson und Mrs.
M. V. Crawford we're guests.
Mr;;, Nol'rnan Amkrson led sing~

ing. and Red Cross work was
d(ln('. Alrs, Joc Corbit entertains
Nuvember 15.

7(. ,x- -)E-

Mirs. Meyer, Hostess.
Cont.ract members, also Mrs.

P;lul Pawl'lski and Mrs. vValt.€'r
\Vopds were gu('sts of Mrf'. Chas.

lasl Wednesday evening
high !-;core-s were carned

hi)-' Mrs. W. P. Thomas and Mrs.
l':d. W('h{'r. Mr·s. W. II. Wagncr
entl'dains Octolwr 3l.

* * *
With Mrs. Ahlvers.

w. w. W. mf'mbcrs were en~

tl'rtaincd Friday evening by
* * * Mrs. Wilbur Ahlvers. Mrs. Art

for Monday Club. FlOkc and 1'1'1I"s. Kenneth Cline
¥ts. l-I. S. Seacc entertained were gUlc"'StS. Prizcs in cards went

Monday club and gUf'sts, Miss lb Mr~. Louis Rubin and Mrs.
Mami(' McCOl'kindalc. Mi~s Coila IPonald Wright. In two weeks
Putras and Mrs. Gatewood Mon~ Nil'S. Wright entcrtains.
day evening; Bridge and Chinese * * *
checkers WE're played, Miss Mc- Honor Jean Larsen.
Corkindale winning the prize in Miss Jean Larsen was surpris-

. bridge and Mrs, Winifred Main od on her birthday Monday evc-
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,in checkers. 'The hostess served., ning when friends entertained

. ,- ~ , • for her in the home of Miss
• .,., - . 1I&1J Marybelle Schmitt. Miss Larsen
• • --7"4%0~~ 'Ind Miss Madeline Pallon reeelv,

Qd pnzes m cards. Halloween
motif was used in refreshments.

* * *
Frr Pleasant \!'alley.

li~~~~~2!1!~:-::~III'Plmsant Valley club membersr !\net with Mrs. Ed. Frevert and
Mrs. Paul Baier last week Wed
mesday in the Frevert home. Mrs.

E
.E. Fish of Belden, was a

uest. Mrs. Dorothy Kabisch
ave a paper on the negro prob

lem. Mrf'. Raymond Larsen and
Mrs. Robert Turner entertain in
November.



F5-A

Auditorium

At 8 :00 o'clock

Od:ober 2,5,

-- It M Free --

,Extra Special

Mr. Samuelson is also a member of the
American Legion, and he is an eloquent
and forceful speaker.

All men and women are invited. Every
body is ur,ed to hear him-War Dads,
Ame~ican Legion members and others.
H~ will throill you with ~hat the armed
forces have sacrificed and what they de·
serve.

in Wayne on Thursday Evening

this weekI

Municipal

W. O. Samuelson, State President
of the American War Dads,

will speak at the

'\-. Wayne County Chapter of
War Dads

...This Town LOOKS GOOD to mel

,'Langemeier Oil Co.
Ph_e 522-W' 614 MaID

(

"To me, this Service Station business has seasons' of the year. It will be a long
become more than merely the selling of time before we all get the new cars we

'prddyct5 and service. It's an opportunity hope for. and it's my duty to help m~e
to help keep this good rown'on the map,' ,this good town still better, by h~lpl?g
br helping my good friends and l}eigh- y~u protect your car .and prolong Its lIfe
bol'S to keep their cars, trucks ,and trac- . With the best of ~erv1Ce and GUARAN-
tors in good working order through all" TEED products like, . • .

SKELLY ~TAGOLENE
IAOTOR OJLS, GREASIS, .GASOLINE Gild other SKELLY. GUARANTEED ,PRODUCTS"

DAY. OCTOlJE'lt 25, 1945.

,
,

THE "'A'"!\"'E HERALD. \VAVNE, NltBRASKA.

5.";year.q!'d Ho,:.e, Weight 1600 lbs,

Losing our only son In the anned forces. \\.'e have d~('ith~d to
(}uit Carming aXJ,d will sell thl$ 240-acre farm and full lin~ of
machinery located 2 miles north of Hadar, Nf':br., or 7 milf':s

.' nortb and Yz. mile e,a.st qf Norfolk. Nebr., on Hi~hway 81 at
'the premises. "on-

MQ~daY$~NoYember5, 1945
Starting 1,oO·!p.'lh,. 'Farm SeUs 2 :00 p, m.

240 Acres Improved Choice Stock
and Gra.in Farm

100 acres uuder cUltivation. 26 $.Cres Brome, 60 acres cholee
meadow. Balance in I pasture a.~d buildings. 95 acres are tiled.
Land ~ in bigh state' of (lultlva.tion) no noxious weeds.

Buildi"gs
7-room, 2-story houS:e. Ba:J?l' .82xM, WUh hay loft. Small barn,
24x24J :wlth small lo,t•. I)ouble cor~ ,crib and granary with in
side ,elevatOJ'. Maehh,le shed,: 18x3,6. Hen ho.use and other buitd
IJWs. Fenced .$oDd crpss fenced; good weU; windmUl. Improve
ments are in fair condition.
LEG~J,. DESCR.IrI'lON: North !h of N9rth\vest 1/4 and North
Yz or Northeast ~!j and No,th yz .of Sout,l.1 % (lof Northwest 1'"4
and Nortlt 1/2 of South %.of Norihe,ast % located in SN'. 21,
TownshIp 20, JlAAge!., Plerc-,e CO,lJ." N.ebn"slqJ..
1J.'i!lR.MS: -20 per cElnt tJ.p.y of sate. Owner M'iJJ .ca.N"Y back
$8,00:0 .a~ • ~t) .for 10 ye;a.rs Jf pnrchaser desires. Settlement
March I, 1946. whe,n possessJon is given. _ I '

. 40 Acre ~hooll,.ea8!'Sell. Same lJay ,
, Legal Description: SE'4 of S-EY.t of Sec. 16, Twp. 25, Range I,

Pierce County. Nebl'JlsJ.{a.

-~-'~~JW ~JdAIGa•. atnwneo"ul~cIPnr>;th:tGN.ocrf.oFlkra' nVcisl'S'- noon callers and the MaUl-ice Han- AndClson were Salurr!uy dlnnel'
_ .'ay' e .0 ... ~ ... ' sen family evening gUf'sts. g-tIPsts ltl the Louis EhlL'rs 110m£>,

. . home. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oltmann S('arnun Andl'I"Son IS \"1.... Jll11 h hIS

Mr. and Mrs. Morris \\lard of and family of Moundridge. Kan .. Inut het', Mrs. OlinI:' Anc!t'rsoll,
'i'di"" Fremont, spent the week-end in Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brol1/Yll'iki
II' the Kent Jackson horne. The men Jimmie were Saturday 'SUPPC'I' and family \vere' among )'t'lntl\('s

.' ~:~I~:~"~'~I~'~~''~"-I~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~.~,~~~~~~ were hunting. I guests in the M~. Ch~tcr WylIe In tllC ()scar Paulson h()ml' n('ilr

"'R 8t d t teacher and schoolmates to candy S . 1 n . f Jj, k "red~n,g to Be Held. Mr. and Mrs. C'. H. nrlght of home. Wayne fOl' Sunday dinnl'l' HnL!. il

"OJlp'" 11 ,e~l S i bars October 19 for his birthday. OCla Ell ppenlngs 0 '1'1' e ' Miss ~i~1'~.!ti Ebme-Jer an~ Her- Norfolk, vtsilC'd in the R. If. Mlll'- Mr. anp. Ml·S. Lee Rose anp fam- show('r fur Mr. and Mrs, GIPIHl

~',.,..:,.i:;I:~¢'d·'m. School ro:D~W~~~~g visited the Sodal :F()recas .....~~ ~__+-__ I~;~~~i ~~~~ot~u~~;U:~n~~~1 ~~ d~; ~~~~l'~~~'~' Bright hOn1('~ Sun- ~~t':~~~~: ~ltth:(,l~e~~nd~~u?~~; pa~:.~(~n. l~lI~ltl~'b~~~etrno\~.~~ 111krn

~~I:~~.· ~. Arranged .for' D:::sel~alfJ:~l;'Y~th~e~~~~ Coterie club meets tijis Thurs- ~~'t'f~~: ~~n;~~~~~~d ~ ~~= ~:~u ~a ,,~~~~~~~~se~;~i~ tl;~ an~rM~~I.d\~qi~~' (~;\~~r}~I;Jlu1~~~.!\~~: :~~:~e~~rfa~~?yM~~r:u~ft~l~~:~ {~:t('1~~n~;~-~~~a~~~~~t;~'fl~l.ll~(;})~a\)l\'I\~
D~mO',.Two Daye iof na Loebsack. Dale Carstens, Crn- ~~~~~~.fternoon with M~·S. F. I. 10 members wete Mrs. alter Laurel. ev, H. M. Hilp€.rt will per- ;~yN~:~i \~'~~'ko.in Sioux City Tues- callers. and MISs Barbara of Frl'lTHlrt1, \"IS-

'Te.~e'''Meetitla thia Craig, Stanley Walde, Donpld Lo 'a1 Neighbors meet November Kabler and Mrs. Mary Kahller of form th ceremony "" Mrs;. Leonard Martens and John itl""Cl in the' l\1jltt>lstadt honlL' 'Sal-
.' , r"'- Boulting,.8Jld Dw:.r:el1 Miller had 1 wi h MI'S. Al.1'homas. ¥rs. w. O. Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. JUliUS I __' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson called at Wm. Wylie's Sunday evc- urday CVl'fllng and Sum},lY.

w:j~~~ O::~e'~:~ ~11U~~et~ :i~\,~:~cs Qn,~hC good health list Sr;~~c~:~~~\vomen's dub meets ~~~~~~rsv~~·cr;;~:~~:::Tb:r:~ 's. sg~S~~eCtt~w~;:~expect- ~~'e~~~l~:::~,~~~n;of~~~da~i~~~~ ~~:.. ~~~e~~~~~~~h~~~f!r~~~\~)~~ he~~~~~~lll~t ~~~~\~~I~:1rln'I~~I;n~p:I~
the: repQrt'~81"ds were giYen out Grades One nnd Two. Novt:lmber 5 with Mrs. q. T. War· for the boys overseas \\,('re pncked. ed to co elhome this Wednesday G. A. Lewis homC'. SPggpl'll,, were also there Frirby nesday aft('r \"i:'llmg !ll'r "ist('l'
last "rE.~sday afterri.oon nrc: Six pupils were' on the A and 13 nemondt'. Mrs. Irene MqBane wiU The club meets November 1$ with from F rt Jli1ey, Kan., where he er~~~u~~:gre:ndMa~hn~ir~rbs;'0~11o,:'r-,("\'f'ntng. Mrs. Ilaltll' \\'lls(111 SI.\ \\'('('ks:
Senio~. v!fgi,nia LeHman. Duane honor roll after rE'port cards were as.sj~t. Mrs. Otto Kant. 'received hi~ discharge after serv- Harold DHrnell, were ~ In Vv'ayne Mr. and Mrs. nenJ'Y Klepnsang' Mrs. Wilson i.~ sL •.\ !tlL: ltl 1111' I,{oy
Neary, Marian Schroeder and Dick given out last Wednesday, ing fn E rope. Monday afternoon. of Ilo~kins, Wm. Bputhens, Carl Nl'ary home fOl' SI'\(T,l! \\'('('ks
\Vade; junIors. Dale Behmer, Alice Connee Sue Troutman has bl'C'n Social. \\'inslde Womf>n's Club.! ~ , Kiss]pr and Chnrlos KllpS0f('r .01' Mr. and ;,\lrs. FI'I'i1IIl:Jll<! V~ss

,B1"l.mllIlond, Leonard Janke, Dallas ill for some time. ('ontlmCt Club Moots. Winside Women's elubi met 1\ Is.siboary to Come. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradpr and Vandalia. Ill., W{'l'(> Tu('sday dl~- family' o'f Wm"ldl'. \11'. a;](l
Schellenberg and Ruth Spengler; COhtra~t clu.b met thi~ WednC's- Thursday' afternoon w1th Mlr;;. ~A: Paul hfer. nephew of the Ul- ~~cn~~~~v~~e('~t~ni~:t~'h~f~~r~~~~~l~~n,er gUt'.~t:=i....last \\'('f-,k In thl' LOUIS Mrs. Emil St(,[fon, \11' .Illd ;Vlr.~.
s:opbom~, FlorIne 'Graef and Confe.,·ence lkld day (j'\,pnmg WIth Mrs. D~ O. Craig. H. Carter. The program I was: rAiCfrhIScuw,~ ;1Stsbet€onbae mh:resSiOI'nnaa,ryf",iwn ford home at Randolph. }J11l'rs home. Pt'te JcnSl'n and I' .\lrs.
~AA1~..lJilP¢rt; freshmen, 'Helen In Local Church "America,;' sung by the club :mem~ " t""-'~ " ... Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waller and Roy Somnicrfcld of :Ylr.

~ ,:Ua'i$W,l;,:Mano' Lea .Jensen ana ~~a~~~i~~:~S mptl Tuesday be-rs; "The Eclipse," paper bl' Mrs. days. , ! l su~~~SI<~~~d~~~,r~';~i~~('~:S~\',~~~: farmly of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. A. and Mrs. Lars JaspcrS('!l III \\"('.~t
1.aura Jane Wylie. North Central Pastoral contel"· 1\11" H. E .. Siman; piano solo, Mr»j A. T. 1J, - TI E '1 R h 1"1 f M. \,]aller and, Mi~s RO,'ie DeVore, Point. anrl :i1 COUSln llnd illS Wlf(' or

1'he grades were unusuall~' high ('nee "vas held this Wednesday at even.ing last I,veek with ~1...rs. Kath· ChapIn: "Good Ne-ws for Bad W N;pIDE LOCALS cr~C'()(}~m~alleC';t~~ss~~I]'~.w{Tea t· the last of !\lohilc, Ala., w('n' Sun- \\.('!'t' Sund;l) dllllll')' glll'sts
this period. St. Paul Lutheran church here ~~V~ll~;l~rt~~~~'. Thl'y ntect again Hearts," Miss Gertrude Bayp:\;: mu- John itz~ left Monday for senr- Mr. and Mrs. Herber( SChwltz day dinnpr guests in the Leland in the .1:lsP(']''''"ll hUIll" a~

School will be dismissed Thurs- with about 40 pastors attending. sical reading, Mrs. Art AI~C'r; a ice in th aI!my d D \\'aller honw. \\,',cst I'tllnt.
(la~.,((nd Friday for the' teachers' Rev. H. M. Hilpert was in charge of I Del J ne~ w~s in Norfolk on an orothy, and Miss Anna Koll
ooJ)~intions.·. arrangements. The communion For (J~uny HJcks. ~~~.s~~~;~:r;'uC:~P~~~~iRnr:'o~: business ,Sa~urday. I ~~~~ :~~~:Ys;~~~n~~'~'s~allers at M:;i~' il~~d :\lr". dU~~'hl:~-~j ~L:';~'~~"~:~(;lr ~l;:~~k~r;,IIJ;.~

The be,ginning algebra class services began at 9 a. m .. with Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Burt L¢wis, Mrs. H M M ~tt P , M ~ I " .Rob If d k d S· arrow, r.';. r'_ a en-Inl, rs. Mrs. n1a Ulrich was in Wayne Mr. and Mrs. MC!\'!n Schnoor )('rg, ,'d'S hahln 01 Kansas ('lly, \111, ],11111.'..

i~~~e:kt.u~o~~~ev~~~~ ~g.J. ~~l~n o~~;~i~~~rth~o~:i~~ae~ day e~~(~n~~~ adinan~'r s:~{'~~~n ~I~~ ~h;~~~a~~~~t:n~g~~'j~;~~,lo~:~::s'Monday fternoon. and daughter !.Ind Doris Vogel ?lIi"s Hmgr\'n, th" hst 11m 111~~ 111"1 J't'-

prlsing and interesting tilings-,,that througft until 9 in the e\"E'ning with Gerald HIcks home near:Wayne in 'th M lOB Mr. an 1\1.rs . Ed. Lindberg,were WE'rE' Thursday evening gUt'sts In dilY l\lrned from I';uw!lp, \\('1"(' LI~(
I h . 'G I l'r hd WI rs.., rown. in waYI1r S~turday. the' Herman Brudigam honw LI]('kn hOIlH'. Wednesday ('\'I'nl~lg tl1JlPt't' 1;\l('~ls

can be dOJ;le witp numb.ers in alge- se\'era essays deliverPd as well as onor oj l)('nny s 1t 1 )1 t By.! Fred on$eggern 'went to Den- Mr. and Mrs. II. C' Hanspn,1\ll's. :\11'. aNd :\ll's. \\';!lII'1' Kahler ilnd III 01(' Gus Ho1tnwh !lfl!nl'. Tlw
bra, !\,1ary J.ensen had the highest se\'eral ('xegetical pres('ntations For )lrs. Thompson. Ho<"ial Cirt'l~ Club. ver Sun ay ~or a visit.. , Mauric(' I-lHn~('n und JaC'1{'lf' Ann daught('\'. Mrs. ;'vlar~' Kah){'t' and Kan;';<Js Clly folks canw T\w:.:rl:IY
average In the class, for the week. ~ven. Social Circle club met Ja.<:;t'Wed- Donal Graef of Sioux i City, we-re Thursday gupsts in 011' An- AndI'('\\' Anderson of Kamas I'\"['ningof la~t wf'C'k :-lnri \i."lk(] un-

Tile advance algebra class are The essay papers, were present- Mrs. Lconald Mart.cns entertain- nesday afternoon with Mr~. La- spent th wee-k-cnd at home. drf'w Rlsspr homl' ,,1 Norfolk. 110., .'-;(':lman :'!nd Class Wa!tpr til Sunday at Hoffman's.
tusseling W:~'th m,is.cella.neous .mt-, ed by Rev. H. A. Hllpert. Rev. W. ~~I(Tg~~~St~:~/l~'1~~:ol~:~~~~~:h~~sp:~~ vern Lewis. Bf'"sides thf' Hj ~mem- The Lduis Walde fnrrlily ealll.'d at Mr. and Mrs. Ar1 hur Lehman dl'r"on of Norfolk. Va .. and (I '"nt, "ll, ,\ 'HI J 'H 1-:"

~,,":iI!iioM.o'i'.;i'~"""'-"'t .. ,-.,(";'" <faeto..;wl;tr:!.~: ~!,Rehwaldt and Rev. P;iff Harms bors. th" guest".' "'ere M~. I "rold C I ru"'to . 's d .
"~")I'Ii'U1X '<tU AaA'"6" IlL' t f krIll I 'I' n I n d <" ~. ., '"'' .ar ...('s'~un aYJ;.('venmg . and Mr. and My·:-;. }l,I"lllol"d M"I·li~ m_.__iiiii_l!lmlllll!!ii!llliilllllllll!lll_"'~.. polyn';........;als·. 0 Nor 01 -, R('v. E. Bu e of Fos- 0 (' \"\t l'n', 1\ ltiS U ,y c(' re- 1'h f H I'ct 'I G r " '

,~........... t ij. R K f O'N 'Il R ompson 0 e \11 ere, 1V rs, pr- Stanley S en s nt Saturday lick. Dorothy and Billy of Norfolk.
1:':' • tProblems of construction have ;r'B~v. 'ct ;pp ~v J (~l.' e

V

i ~~~~~~I gt~:~,-;t~i:l~l,~ncl Mr$. ,Thomp- aid Hicks of Wayne. and Mr"L Rob- evening -j.vit Leslie Niemann. were Sunday guests at Kent Jack~
~: ~~~*edon ~ ~evYll.aS~"I:~di~O~'an e\". . . tlmg 0 ert Lundak. Mrs. G. A. Lewis was Mr. ana l\tIlrs. Fred Erickson were son's.

Several very~ ong1nnt lllM>lgnSf "SomE" of the topics discu&<;('rl \nth l\lrs. FlcoPT. in charge of a prog-ram on hf'tllt h. in Wayn~ 'J1hursday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wt>rner, l\lrs.
tas~~~~dth~ clrCl~wer~sreprrt.'d we-re "Scriptural Principle Warn- G. T club met Friday aflNnoon Articles on the subje-ct from thl' Mrs. Pelt Rhudy calleQ., at Wm. Kenneth Werner (tnrj 1\1rs. Gene
Y~lplvlesuafn~~t~ rShQ 1e <;: ass. ing Agaim;t SeparatIsm," "Poinb with Mrs. Martha Fleer. Mrs. Life and RPan.f'rs Digf'sl maga- W~~e~ 1 S~!,~:~~ehd~~se!~~~s_ Baird were Mondny ewnmg gu('sts

a S 1 es, ems, seams, of Doctrinal Difff'rencc in Druon Richil' Dangocrg was II fiUbstitute zines werf' r('ad by Mrs. Art Au-..., ..... last week in the Ralph Anrh'rson
tucks, darts and pleats and mount~ Movem ~ t" 1 "C'h 't' D t guo~t. Mrs. Cl'np Carr won the ker. Mrs. Ralph PrincE' Rnd Mrs. day oveq'light guest of Jean Le\.\-is. home.

:~:' ~~:s~ are projects of the. scw- 'in~~~~ie:n~id s:l~'e~: ::::r ~:.;~~. ll~J~'~.o(~;::t~E~. Gabler enter~ ~~~~:~~~~r;~~~~~~~~il~~\"~~l~~;an~l~'a~;te~r~e;:~C~o~~~r;:~i~M~~~e~~~ (~)~~'e/'o:\~~~~~l;, ~:~~
Grammar Room. and supper. ~~~~~r~; :~~~a~~~te~~~;Jlr"~~;l day. ~I Mrs. Wm. Wylil'. Wilma al1lo Ruth

Le.onard Galinat, Robert Miller, Lt'gioll Auxlliary l\1P.ets, Mr. a d Mrs. Frank Bright and wen' Friday dmnor I;upsts at G. A.
Ws,Galinat Mary Graef and Mar I..ea.ves (,ity HospltaJ. , Anwncan Ipgion Aux~liary met call will b(' Halloween prank$. F. E. B ght \vere in Norfolk Fri- Lewis'.
Vi11 Jierscheid had A plus in spen= ('arl Nurnb<~rl~, who had under- SatunlHY afternoon with Mrs. Fred day. Mr. and Mrs. Florenz Niemann

, \\'eek Mary ABc" W I" t b t h For Mrs. \Velble. Miss 9.0rothy Lyons was a week- and family and Miss Doro(hy Ly-
us in English. e y Ie ~~~~s a~g~I~~aa~o~rn:h~u hOS~I;;~ ~~~: \~~~~~,l(~ ;;~ ~7~:;~;'(~\:\t~~%~f~ In honor of Mr~. Chris \Vpibk's end gu('~~ iii the Florenz NIemann ons sp('nt TuC'sday e\'pning la.~t
Mae Boulting, Nohna Jean left the hospital Friday and went crallis ' ho~pltal 10 Linc(~ln. Mrs. birthday Friday, {'\'ening £,:ul}""ls in home. 1 Wf'E'k in the Will Pc1C'rs homp at

Mary Graef were ~llghe-st to thr home of his daughter, Mrs. Gf'orgt' Coulter entC'rtaillis Novem- her home were Mr. and Mrs.1 LOUIS Roy S enQ.er was a Sunday aft- WakefIeld.

The l'eCall~~"ctlhaisSsfl·~rssttu'di~'I·nWgeeCk,rs~ Harry Lesser, for aw(,ek or two. bC'r 17. .~~~I'al~~rr:~<;~ ~~~u~'a~~~~t~~'/~ ~i~:~n~~d supper guest of Alvin Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jensen and
'VI '" J Jimmi~, Mrs. Chester Wylip, Elslt'

c;ulation of. the blood. Calls from Honolulu. Fonr Fonr's C1l1h M~f'tR. and family. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mrs. }~n'in Maas of Wayne, and and Darrell attO[ldf'd a charivnri
, The room has been decorated in MarvlIl Trll.utw('in called his FOUl' FOllr'.~ club me( Friday aft- Rabc, Hruc(' Wylie, Mr. an(~ Mrs. Mrs. Gene Lash were in Orriaila in the Martin JcnsC'n home npar
the Halloween motif in pIT'par'd- parents, Mr. and 1\1rs. H. (;. Traul- ('rnoon with Mrs. Nards Wl')blt>. Normnn Sw'nson, Mr. an(11 MI'S. Saturday. Martinsburg.
tion for a party. wein. from Honolulu \vhl're h(' is Mrs. llell'll \\'<'lh[(' nnd ~ll'''. Gt~ne Martin Pfeiff(-'r, Mr. ana Mrk G<'o. Arl:nC' R1inh~ld was a Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will Cary and

Elementary Gnu:le. stationed. He- calkd OctobC'r 17 t b Coulter and family, Mr. an~ Mrs. overnight ga(~st In the W. B. Wer- Nanna Jean, Mrs. Bena NiC'lsen
Do!'ald; Boulting treated the which was his falher's hirthday. ~~t~:~. ~;'l~~~n~~l:I\~~~ter;~~i~';~~~~ Albcrt. JaC'gC'r and snns. 1\1lr. and ncr homl['. and Soren were Sunday dinm'r

-_.~-_._------.---~",~prjLl~. Mrs. Warn('munde t"ntertaios Mrs. Fred Ae\"ennillln. ]\11:. 'an Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swanson and luncheon guests '10 the James
:.~••" •••I!••" ••••••••II••••••••••••••••_ •••••••: In thrce' w('l'ks. Mrs. Harvey Aevermann, Mr. an spent Sunday evening at Oscar Troutman home.
• • Mr5. Otto Kant and family. Mrs. Swanson's. . Billy Misfeldt went to Lincoln=. Dance · For R. H. Morrow. ~rank Dangberg and Ann. Prizes Mr, afld Mrs, Rasml)s Rasmus~ Saturday to viSIt Don Misfeldt un-

•
- . : \1 d 1\1 eli . f 111 cards WE'nt to Mrs. Svenson. Mr. sen visited Mrs. James Nelson Fri- til Monday when he went. on to Ft.

• w· r. ani . rls. ar os arim 0
1

Spcckhals, Mrs. Coulter and Bruce day evening.' Leavenworth and then Simpson= • aynC', .. U1S ,yons, a ayne co - Wylie Mrs. Olaf: Swanson of Carroll. field, San Anlollio. Tex.
= - AT - E~~~CI~;,~~el~~ct f~O:~ ~n~e! Mrs~o~~~ . -- spent a feWi days in the .W. O. Mrs. Robert Johnson and son,

: West Randolph Ballroom : Lmdberg were FridaYI evcnmg Pastor Installed . S~~~. h~':n'ard Martens 'called Milton, accompanIed Mr>;. Lon'n
';' • • gue!-;ts in Ill!' R. H. Mortow home At laurel Chltrch Philby to h('r home in Sioux

• "Where the Good Bands Play" • lor Mr. J\r1mTow's hlrthd, y. ..J . Thursday aftel-noon in the G. A. Thursday and visited until Friday.
","1 ' : Rev. II. M. Hilpert, who had Lewis home. Mrs. Philby had been vis.ting hnc.

• • ~ ~ st'rvf'd Immanuel Lutheran ('hurch Henry Lenzen WOl'lt to Carroll Mrs. Herman Lenzen of B,an-
>.:i Friday, October 26 : w~'.cs~· r. ~t~'~':lt'~~~'rly after- at LaurE'i over a year, prcsiFlC'd at Friday to relieve the agent therE' dolph, was a Friday ovcrnig-ht

= = noon last wf'ek at the I'thodist ~~~ci~~C1;;'('n:~~ta}:)~ti~e\,.s~~7:\~~ab~Ur~:.~~t~t Boulting' and Mrs. ~~~s~~~ ~~~o~~:n~~:~~~~~~:;;i~~
=. -- ~usic by ~~ = dlUJ"ch parlors. Mrs. Clwrles Grow Ni('rman of Meadow Gro\'(t.._",I!lO Andy Mann :Called at Wm. Wylie's ha where she had visited her son.

e"l M d H' 0 h i and Mrs. Elnwr Gillespie were :V""".• (l ~yersan lS rc estra Ilostcsses 10 23 members and 11 will now be in charge. Rev.: ielor SundayaftetrlOon. I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brudig:fm= . guests. Mrs. Duano Thompson and Hoffman of Fremont, vice presi- Mr. and Mirs. w. 1(. Werner call- and Lois were Sunday supper
: . Admission_: S8e plus t2c tax Mrs. Oakley Reed eniPrtain Octo. dent of the North Nl:"braska dis- ed Tuesday 'evening Jast week at guests in. the Emil Thies home.

'J • i bel' 30. tde! of the Missouri synod, deli\'- VI. A. Car~ter·s. They were afternoon guests in 1hp
I ,~!"r~~ • 'F id . N 2 K M'II erect the sermon. Re\". E. L. Borg- Norma Jt'rn Cary was a last Rudolph Longe home at \Vakefield.

1
',_, \/ommg- ray, ov. - ay l S • meier of Conoord. viSItor of (he 10- wed,neSdaY~'overnight guest of

For MI"!4. Brugger. cal circuit, was in chHrge pf thl' Dons Mae- oulting. Mr., and MI':';. Wm. Sundahl and...~*•••••••••••••R••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••r Saturday ('vening supper guC'sts altar s('f"\'ice. I Mr. and rs., Fred Niemann HfaemnnilYanOfBrNetOscrfhonl~"d:;r.rrO·fasnd,anMtornS"-, -- -========:::; in the \\'aldon Brugger home were ~ '0" Pastors from thC' surro~lnding- spent sundl' afternoon in the
i ~:d ~~~.MI~·O;~~~ B~~guggeg~r aMnrd' tC'rritory who assistC'd wer¢ Rf'v. Otto Niema n home'. were Sunday dinner guests al M,

"adar Nebraska LAND AUCTION ~ H. M. lIiipert of Wimidf'", Ro\'. Mr. and rS

t
Otto Kant and Jorgensen's, Mr. and 1\IIrs. Roy

, . , Marrcella of Wayne. NIr. and Mrs. Wa1te-r Bracl{ensick of Wayne, f.amily were ISu day dinner guests LLa",n~d~a~ng~e'.'r~a",nldd~f(,;a",mllill;y,-"":·",cr,:,,e~a~f~"i'r~-]..""""""IIllIiIIIII!iIl~lIllIIIIllIIIIllIi!IIlllll!lil!'lil!"lllllirl~~~IIIIl!llI!lll~~IIIIIlIllllllIllllIllillL!l
Dale Brugger and family. The oc~ t'..-Rev. Robert Kruse of Wa~efi-ejd, In the Louis 'wi leI'S home.

and fARM SALE casion was Mrs. John Brugger's Re\'. C. E. Fn'dricksen of dmT-olJ. Mrs. Ches er Wylie and family
birthduy. Rev. H. G. \Vo!ter of Marl i~Sburg, were Sundar afternoon guests in

Senrieem(>u's Mothers. ~~vc.'~\~il\~r~;rOrofN~;f~~~:~~: th~~.c~~rd~;S~n;:dh~~t~'ler visit.
ServicernE'n'." Mothers' club met H. A. Hilpert of Nor.folk, Rlev. D. ed in the Au~ust Wittler, sr., home

\Vednfsday afte-rnoon last week at Gimble of Norfolk" Rev. HI. Cat- at Wayne S~illday evening,
the IU.,l'ditori'llm to sew carpet rags. Itau of Louisville, Neb., Rqv. G. Mr. and 1V{I'S. Hennan Bronzyn·
The group decided to ~E' in~etive Wolter of Cepar Falls, ~v. G. ski were SU~'ay evening callers in
for a whIle and the ladlE'S Will do Wolters. sr., of Arlington, Rev. the Carl Br zynski home.
Red Cr~ss sewing at h?me-. Mrs. Otto Schl€'Cht of Wisner, Re . Vic- Mrs. Burt I Lewis and Mrs. Rob
Wm. Misfeldt. Mrs. ErIC Stamm tor Hoffman of Fremont. Rlev. E. ert Lundak~':aIled in. the G. A.
and Mrs. Ilf'r Hansen served. L. Eorgmeier of Concord, an~ Rev. Lewis home Friday evening.

F. C. Doctor of Wakefield. Mr. and rs. Ferdinand Voss
For Mrs. Eoulting. A large crowd attended the se-r\'- and family ,ere Thursday evening

Guests in the Rohe-rt Boulting ices. The girls' chorus sang four guests in th¥'Geo. Koll home.
home Thursday evening, October special seI('ctions. Miss Marian Mr. and M . Ferdinand Voss and
11, for Mrs. Boulting's birthday Beebe of Laurel, sang a solOj, "The family weI' Thursday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gillespie Lord's Prayer." Miss Elainlj" Bal"· guests in the. Geo. Koll home-.
and Robert, Mrs. Donald Gillespie, tels of Laurel, played -the accom~ Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cary of
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Malmberg, paniment. PiJ&"er, spen* last Wednesday aftM

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grow, Mr. and A reception followed tho serv- ernoon in U~e Will Cary home.
Mr~. W-tn. Wylie. After progressive ices for Rev, and Mr'l. Nienn~n and Mr. and M:rs. Art Auker were
card.", the guests served luncheon. ILois in the church parlors. R v. and Sunday sup@er guests in the Her

For Mtil. Wllgne;- :-J':~~L~~n~~I~e-~ ~:~I~S:: b('~~.~~~r ~~ep~~r J,:~~~e'and
Gues~s in the Roy Bucking- Rev. and Mrs. Walter k Jimmie we~' ThlU'Sday evening

ham home for Mrs. Alfred Wag- and family, Mr. ~nq k callers at 'smus Rasmussen's.
ner's birthday Friday evening were Erxleben and Mr. and ~ Mr. and rs. Otto Ulrich visited
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gillespie and Dangberg and daught.er of ayne, in the Herm rl. Bauenneister home
Robert, Mrs. Don Gillespie, Mr. were among those attendin . Dear ~orfo Sunday afternoon.
and Mrs. Charles Grow, Mr. and Rev. Hilpert received a ca :Q gift Mr. and rs. Florenz Niemann
Mrs. Hbbert Boulting, Mr. and from the congregation in ap¥ecia- and family ere Sunday dinner
Mrs. Russel Malmberg. After cards, lion of his services. The- dies' guests in tb August Koch home,
luncheon was served by the guests, Aid presented him with a 3Qx:40 Mr. and !"S. Herman Koll ,and

mirror and the choir gave hi two family wer~ Thursday evening
For l\'lrs. Carr. hand pt.ings. I" guests in th1 Leland Waller home.'

Guests in the LO\ll's Ehlers home -+-------- I BrodMrds" MB~.I,', BLeurtWl
, ,:LeS' w~ans.d .cM°l'Sra.

Sunday evening for Mrs. Lillie .is froll) West. i ." -
Carr's 80th birthday of Saturday Chester ·Wylie; boatswai mate Art ~uke:r were iD Warne Friday.:
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr, Mr. fjrst class in the navy, am ed in Mr. and !\frs. M. B. Bar;n.er and'
and Mrs. Emil Rehmus and son, San Francisco Saturday frqm the family w~re~sund.a),"dinner guests'
Mr. and Mrs. Will Suehl and farrt~ Philippines. He telephoned h s wife in the B. G ne home near Wayne.
ily, ·Mr: an!;! Mrs. JJW;in Miller and he.-e S~y and said 'he ex ted Mr. and rs. Harold Thompson
daughter. Mr. and Ml'$: Norman to be hqrne soon. He will rec .'ve his of Belvider r were Saturday din-'
Maritz, the last of Stant.on, Ea;rl honorable discharge i~ Okl horna. ner guests i1the Wm. Wylie home.
Carr and Herbert Bruec,kner. His fa,ther, D."A. WylIe of ayne, Mr. anr;l.,rs. Charles Brewer

\vas bere Saturday. . and ebiltlre"Jlof Bellevue. 'IPl'nt Ithe
For Donald JJoultlng. week-end j"91 the Clint Tr1utman

lIi'Ir•. and Mrs. Andrew Mann _and To Rela;tive's ~e1"8J ,home. Ii '
datj.ghters, and Harold Darnell. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mlsfel t, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar; ~wanson

who was disc,har,~ aft:e~ S~.I,~~,' a,n<t Mrs,. ,Nea.l Grubb. an,d. ,Mrs. and daught~.Were sund!:y a,ft~r~
in Europe. were' Sund~)I:" dj-m\l~r Gene Lash attended the fun . I of noon guests' u;t tbe W. 9r Smith

'BOlllt,iJ)g )l,ollile 1I{l'\l. ,Fred Misfeldt. 'l8. Sa \l1'daY t:ome.! . "
for l>llmell at E;efulard. Depeased paS!' 'awlfY II{r. and '" l'4.urlce Hansen
haq • ; Mann, W~J\~Y' She .was the ,si tltr·1n- .and faml~i ere Sunday dinner
and , ting',ft:>r l'7~eal'S as: law ()f Will. lI{isfeldt am! ~ades guests in tfe CiliU'leS'J~rgel)Ben
hi! had,'been in.' Florida before en. Misfeldt of Wmslde, : 111' bO,,,,e. _I-
terin~ ~erviee. Ife' will 'be here a . ,-- " I '1f ". M~',/l!\q l\'ll'S. Nie)e IDut$e~ .and
couple of mQnth.. naoghw Is II<ll'lL , ' , ManlYn wet Saturday 6/ 0 e1"<:k

, <t- -A ,(laUgl,1te;r w:a~ born t~ .~:and· ~inner' gues s in t~ G. C. FranC,ls
~;r,'E~il"S a.nson"o£ i-pside" home. JI t 'I

, ,. fie' h~~, " Hollis. F It,cis. W '0 is Qne of t.be>

.';iiX ,:\~;~2A~t,;L+
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121 LogiiitSt.

Charge for Cards of Th<Inks is
lee ~r line.

C-ard of Tha~k'i,

To neighbors and at hl'r friends
who were 1:>0 kind whf'n I bro){(' an
arm, 1 wjsh to ('XPI'l'S~ sincere
thanks.--Mrs. Carolinl' Dammcy€,l".

~ u25\ 1

Stanton Evangelical eh~rch ob
servcd its 75th anniversary Octo
ber 21 with Rev. E. H. Sohl of Hos
kins. in charge.

, . ~

Air Compressor

Are Your Brakes Safe?

PLAY SAFE - USE GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS

$64.00

DRIVE IN TOpAY TO HAVE ,YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK WINTERIZED

Remember the first Cold Day
Last Winter?

We Do!

Coryell Auto Co.
Phon"! 152 Wayne, Nebr.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Coryell Auto ('...0. s27tt

W~NTF.D: Girl or woman for part
1mw w'neral house work. Mrs.
Ed. M('('se. o25t1,

WANTED: Light house ke('ping
rooms or furnished apartment.
CHIl :298W. R. L. Norton. 025tlp

FO~ SALE:: Piano bench, Jenny
Lind b(~d and dresser, Jenny Lind
baby he'd with innerspring mat
tress, platfoITIl rocker with SPLE~DID opportunity, service'
springs, nearly new stroller, very statlOn now m operation, COnl-

good. 2-piece living room s('~, plete with all facilities. 51.000
studIO couch with springs, Cop.. investment required. Coni act L.
perc-lad cook stove, tan enameled, L. Coryell & Son, Lincoln, Nebr.
Round Oak white enameled cook 0251.1
stove, Rmall white enameled cook I==--~~----~-
stove, large circulator wood and SERVICE station for Jease with
coal heater, wardrobe. two sets Coryell franchise. Station now

o~ twin beds and good springs, 5- ~~~e~~:~;~skoa~ ~~~~c~t~eei.'
~il~C~hb~~~,kfa~'o:~~di~~ t9~~2 Coryell & Son, Lincoln" Neh~qs~
wool rug, three small matching ka. 025t 1
rugs. All of t.he above articles
arc very good. Wayne Mattress
Shop. o25t1

T:::-=: -- ~ " PAGE SI!JVEN

ed stoc~ and gram farm 1 roUe ~ - .
i;~m Wayne. Very productive. ~~w!i!~~'_!N

10~C:C~;~.\)ottornfarm. well irn. -..-.....:v_~"C~~
~~~ed, ~'"J mile from Wayne, LOST: 7:0Ox20 ten·play tiN'

, ' ' mounted on Ford truck whcel
]60 a:res, r.ojlling , fair improve- between Carroll and Highway ]5:
ments, 3 0;1 €os from Wayne, straight east, Perry Jarvis, C<Il'~

$135. Martm L. Ringer. Wayne. roll. o25t1p
02511

GOOCH'S 320/0

POU~~~i~~~~~~~~~.~ _ : _$3.85

$pecial .. Prices on Other High
Quality Products:

,

!

Wayne Pro(;Juce

We were fortunate in being able to secure a shipment of Linseed Oil
Meal whieh is one of the much wanted feeds and 01U3 of those which are
hard to get. Our stock is limited but the first ones will be supplied.

Linseed Oil Meal
Deliver~d at your farm, per ton

LINSEED OIL MEAL

,

Trinity Luth~ran Cburclt.
(Rcv. H. G. Knaub, pastor)

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 8er-v
ices at 11 a. m. Communion will be
taken next Sunday. ~

Saturday schoo'J at 1 p. m.
Gifts for TabHha home must be

in by next Sunday.

St, Paul Lutheran Church,
(Rev. H. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Choir, Friday evening at 8:15.
Saturday: Saturday school at 9

~. m. Registration for Holy com-
Jjnunion will be held.

Sunday: Sunday school at 10 a.

t~g~~o~ati~~30d~: ~~~~;~
$€rvices at 1] :40 a. m. Holy com
munion Will be celebrated at both
services.

Immanuf'l Reformed Church.
(Rev. C. H. Riedesel, pastor)

Divine scrvices at 10:15 a. m.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.

I Methodist Cb'urch.
, (Rev. Mrs. C. T. DiUon, pastor)
< Sunday schoolat 10 a. m. Morn
~ng worship at -n o'clock. With
this Sunday Rev. Dillon begins a
se.ries of s,ennons on the Apostlers
.freed, E.vening , .Youth li'eUowshipfIt 7 :30. Howard Beckenhauer is
c:reJ~:d~:" The subject is "Sign

W, S ...~. S. m~October30,
, Choir fractice~~yevening.

W. S. C. S. devotional division
!net Dc ber 23 with Mrs .. Geo<ge

abler. rs, James Troutman was
der.

Purebred

ampshire

f. and Gill
SALI '

lolA TINGTPN, NJ::BR.
Sa urday Night.

Nov,S
I

, St yting at 8 p. m.'

r
o OA:RS 22GIJ..TS

-- 'l'.iW.. • fol' CIl~W.'., _
08. L. Uhing
rtlngton. NIllW.

. . 025p',

IHtf"'ful nnivl"'rsary.
. Among 1hosf' from Hoskjn~ go
mg to Stanton S nriay for th(' 75th
annivprsary of Diem Evang('lical
chu~rh wer(' t h Aug. Meirrhenry

famJiy, Alh, ('~t ~1(,iC'rh('nr)-., ,fnmilY,
Mr". A. KlelOb ch. Henry Ktein-
bach f.1milv. Ha old Ulrich family.
T\-frs. Pf'tf'r lJlri. , Miss Esther Ul
rich, LOll Sehe rkh, Miss Ann
Schpurich, Mrs. Anna Scheurich.
Erwin Ulrich fa~ilY' MI's. II. C.
Fall<. IAive-rne- a d I:.awre-nc€', RR-v.
and Mrs. E_ H. Sohl. Fr('d Me-ier
henry and Miss lsie Manske.

Honor ~' Behml"'r.
Rf'lativps and frif'nds werf' in the

Arthur Rp!lmc home Tuel'day
('vening last WI'- k to celrbrale Mrs.
Rf'hmf'r's hirthd3.Y. Prlz('" in cards
Wf'nt to Mrs. R ubf'n Buss. Frank
Mill0r. Mrs. Ed. haff('r <liId Ernest
Pfeil. Tw-o-cour e luncheon was
served. Guests ere Mr. and Mrs.
Henry DE"ck. M and Mrs. Frank
Miller, Mr. and rs. Hennan Buss,
Mr. and Mrs. E Behmf'T, sr., Sgt.
and Mrs. Ed. Sh ffer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Pfeil, E elyi1 and Marvin.
Mr. and Mrs. uben Buss and
Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Speng-
ler, Lt. (jg) Ev.>l:yn SpC"nglf'r, Vir
gil Russ, Mr. ntl Mrs. Ed. Kol
lath and Miria

Paul Mines
JEWELER

GENUINE JOHN DEERE REPAIRS FIT
AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS

To Depend on John Deere Farm
Equipment and Repairs

Rpairs in time save costly deikys
later on.

If your machinery needs repairs
let our expert service men do the
work.

John Deere products are tops in
offering dependable service at
economical prices.

IT"PAYS· -
, ,

'If O';;;e.B~m ~

HE'S LONGING p ~I.~.:),

FOR THE THINGS~~~ 1~)lj1\
HE LEFT BEHIND! ~V:JjJ ~\ '>I~'

Jo. found tb. gomg tough. Of",n~\ ( --~m\b. =mo'}' b.. lu",J 1o tho p'" ~ ~) TI
to recall II plelUllwc evening at cb~

mOv1e~, II coke Bt tlle corner "tore (. ~....

the.,w~etlDu.l'icofnpumngmotor: I~ ~ \ \"
n .kJJ.l' In the dueL A charming gi.d w~o.l'e genuine Orange Blouom
,I'II11llonJ engagement MIl$ "r..-ve" IU a rad-;am remind-e-r of their 'acted
tTU.l't. It i.l' tlu.. ring upon 11er fin,gu that keep.l' lu~r 1l.h,ent one clOllC

to home_the preciow link of !ove-ncro.l'o-thc_milc.l',

~----------=_:-~::_----------------------~~~~==-

c_..._ ......._ ...._ ........ _ .... •__..... __... :_.._"._,, ~__,, ~ WAYNE; HERALD, \ AYNE, Nll:llll":SI ~ 'rmmS:DAY, 0 ..

,, :.-',"7j~:.'"'~~~-===-~~~~=~:=:~:~~. ".h__t••__~._'""_.,_~,___ H. C. Falk were to-riday everun~ Men's Clay in our church. ~ ,

H
' '0"·S·K'"""1''NS NE'WS guests In the-Fred Jochens home!ices will b i h TheseJ"V Poland boars, good ones. W. J.

, ' , : '," for Mrs Jochens' birthday occasIon. O~enof ~~lO::~~l~~:': Kieper, 1 mile north, 41,~ w~t

B~' ~t'S. ErwIn A. 1.11rl<'b Arrives f;;m Pact" church today IS the enlistlUg of tbel;;;::a::;::::::;::::::::::::'::l~~~ of W~yne. 04tf
~ ~ ~ Cpl Raymond Joe-hens ~eived ~::po~erof ~urseveral commwu- EO SA..I,.,E: Good 2-y -old Here- FOR SA,.LE: Sorrel team of :3'~;;;;':

"Ph 'Goo WJttl 1 'his honorable. discharge at St.'oux pro~ote'1h:"KiengUdSOmmoreO'f men teO' f rd bUll. Geo.•Owen~ Carroll, old mares, broke, gentle, AI. See
,@'.'.erswereatAr_PUbliCaUCtiOnwed.nesdaYeVeningFalladdhGodW'I, 018t2 team J~ mi. south of Wa"nc.

nO,ld .\Vittler's Swu'ny, of personal proper:ty of the late s 'n arnve orne Thursday, do thank God for every rna:n in I:::::±~----'---i-:"""':"::::":': Wm. F. Weber, phone 17-F1."
Paul \ohrke of Norfolk., \is'ited IAug. Behmer. the church. Our slogan Is ..Brother SALE: Some g

, at1~hr:I'rril"In. ~l-:~~St.uofda.)':l ~Vh"S. Harold Link and Judy went A l::;:O~:;~g:th~:tin the cgeot >aa
ur ~tn." A Chrlstian weI. S oodttedC pola11nd b TRACTOR u·ill S-;~----r-----T,c"Omp~~l·.~t'el

~... ".of JV ,:",V Z am.1 y visited to DL'\Vitt Thursday to visit the . me wal s you at aU our serv· s, arro. J o,25t2 r_ . "
at F.•d, KO.lI.ath s Sunday eveniJ1g. for

m
.f'I"s sistf'r. Mrs. Hn'foid Zu- Wm. Deck home to charivari Mr. Ices. F lig-hting- fiets for all populal'

Mr, lmd Mrs. Art May were anO<'hek, n couplf' of w('('ks. and Mrs. Norman Deck who were 0 I SALE: White Pe~in duc]<s lIwdel tmctors. This includes nil
Wedll''SI.iIl

Y
visitors at Ed. App.,r,. Reuben Puis, Dennis and Darrel, mllrri"d recently. Trinity Ev. LnU.. Chu"'..\t. a ld drakes, F each.. I;1rs. Harr> t

. MISS .Tnnet Mlttle'sta{~dt visitt'.d Edwin Melerhf>nrv. and Donald "nd (Rev. R. F. I3Htorf, pastor) loff'ldt, Cp,rroll, I o18t2p ~~~.;5.n~~(>:~I~~<;.exce-pt hattery,
tI \V G B For Man.,'UI'et Hu.11. 0 lobe 2 . I -m H.~ • , !luman home Sur'l- Wayne Thomas Wf~J'(' in Sioux City SntUl-day evening guests in the c r 8, divine services in· FO SALE: Good 8-yealr-old work FOR SALE: Rf'gister..-.-l .spott~~

day,. _ Fl"iday for llw baby ~)eef sa 1('. K English at 10:45. Sunday school at h rse. He-rman Topp,! 5112 rnilf's l:"U l:"U

:MISS Martha Gmrk was a Wl"li'k- 'Mr~. Erof's! Pu]!';, Mrs. H rnlan ennaru Hall horne for Mal'garet W. E'St of Altona. o21;t1p ~oland China boars. Top quai-
l r - Ann's 6th hil'thday \\'(,I'e Mr. and Th N b 0.1 lty New blood for old c t

em gues.t ut ~rvln lluasl"s in Nol'- Jochens. Mr·s. Rasmus Nielsen Hnd Mrs. Fdwin Brogren and daugh- conf('~('n~e~tkathediw"stisrlcoctnste'''n'Cs~rsod' FO t SALE: Two different kind~ I-:te~ry Kic-per, Wayne, u~e~r;:-.ers.
f.olk. Norm,'! Floy W(.'1'(' with Louise t M d M Ed ,f.'
. ,1oh~ Hall of r\\l['fl'~-'k. is sJ)(md- Schullz 'Sunday evening f()r her' ;lli'~~ s~·h.~7tz OfrsNO~f~ltP,PMelr' .. Marn'd" met in Hoskins October 24 and 25. ~ ';'W drape-ry mate-rial. MrR. F. I_~'--__ 01lt8p
mg ,1\ r(~W \\T('ks In tht~ K. <.'. Ifull bil'thday. ~:..t Welcome to Trinity church. rowers. Phone 29-J. o25tl FO,R SALE-ro-~-
l1",ne,. Thr Cnl'l Jochem .. fWv .TO<'~ens, Mrs. CI"rl'nce ~f,epl<c of Winside.. FiOiSALE' Roan h;'¢-li"years IIM;PRlI;~E :o~~I<Fi'~;e

l.ollls BaUlTliln is slwndJng the Ed. ';\lna:-, Will Maas a;lcl Gilbert At I'-'u~ell PiLrty. Name Honor Roll old, weight 1.700 lbs., )veil brokE'. TION 7 MILES NORTH OF
,,\\'C'd{ in the H. C. ,Mittkstaedl Joche-ns families were Sunrlay din.' T I ( C'b I L d hI C i. "'ISNER IIEItBERT AI HERShO,r~lC'., . . ner gupst~ in thp Henry Mans home h(' faml1\('s (f Herman Opfer, n BO,skins High r. un a ,:~ro,I.' 02511 WI~NiR: NEBR. ~ 018t8

till' H('ulu'Tl Puis lnmily \"isdt~d at Norfolk. ~d • S~"li~~ ant arrv Swede and Hoskins high school students Fok SALE: Purebred Spotted
l~t Vrpd \\·antol'h'.,; al Slanl.tln, Th{' Ih>l'man Euss and Rf'uh{'-n rs t a I~ S W{'I'(' among £'tlrning- places on the honor roll Pb-Iand China boors e-ligihle for I<~()R SALE: Wayne Vi('w farm, II).-
SUI~dll V. ,. _ Puss familit' ...; \\"1'1'1" in \VHyne ~ues s~r t ~ 'ymond Bern~ardt are IIazpl Ulrich and 'Darlene Mei- rftglStry. tRonard PO'RT~ishil. CH.th1 four blocks \\I(-'st of cnllcg('.

1hl' .[~oy \\~lch1t'r faml!:. \\'('1"(' Thursdny to ~e(' 1\lrs. Eml'st Muhs ""~;~('fo/~;t a~ ;~e~::~~I~atr~tf:~~~ ~rnry, with four A's: Donna Lee 011t3p Consisting of 30 acres with mod-
~~:~\I:~;~ :_l!ll{'rno"n gucstl-i at J.'r-ank (lnlo infun,t son. \\'('ndcl \VHynC' at li'ft Satlllda) f(fr ,1 T1C'\\ asslgn- ruggeman Rnd Merlm KleinbRch F()R SAU-::_ 'J\.\-'O sets ,i,of Pien<>n- ern buildings, built the last 15

I 1O"plt 1 1)lf'I(' Ilwnt wHh thref' A's and one B' Edn~ ~ k p~ ~ean;. Six-roop!t house 'wit'h city
)11' and :\11" Gf'rh lid (.mlk :'\11 Bnd \lrs \\ m Kruegrr of ~ Krei, Leila F-ay Nielseh and S?C harness. H. W" Bergt, 7 lights, water and teJephonC'. Sf'E'

"l'l'C l If 1_ I I D G ml. south, l/2 east of .Wayne. 01 G N I
',d-. (~mlll tllrtndns htu" jIId\ Spnnf-:" \Ir and Mrs Theo New Chb Funned. uane lreen.withtwoA'sandtwo [' . eson, owner. o25t2p

da) (\lnln!.; Jl~herer and PlcklC ,md Mr and Nt'we B's: Lawf'('ncp Falk. Marvin Witt- o25tlp ~-,,---
Mr '10,<1,'11' (;,'rh,lCd Gn"l, lind ~l" ni ,,\ ,I1"ns "rrr Sunday gaOlzrd ~~~rs p~we\,eIUb\~as or· ler. Mrlvin Meiorhrnry and Arlene FOil\ SALE, Purebred Spott.:d FOR SALE, 160 A .. extra goo<l

l.lO) d \\ I I ( Sunc!<i\ t \\'fllTlg 1:Ut sis {'\ ('nmC' rllllnl'r gu€'"ts In tlw Fred T d f' ct Kollath Mci£'rhC'nry, wit'h three B's and one Ppland China' boars. Hf>nry Reth- land, 6 room dwelling, bam. hog
CIt HUll') Hdnspn" I loch('ns hom!' ues a~ a t( 1n~n Mrs To: H A' and Richard Heberer w·th f \\!isch, 2%, miles west :of Wayne. hous£', doublf> crib, machine sh('d,

£.t1\\ i-n h.olill h :.II i 1\ t'ct home Fn- [ 1\11:' H('lln Rlf'ck nn i;\1 EI Sohl \\as elected presldpnt and Mrs B:s. ,lour '" o25t2p cattle shed, all buildings in good

dol) f.IOl,n :\.I.lh\<lUI{(>" \\JH It' ,ilL' at-I llH',..... Klt.ltit 1'('tl.1I llI'i t~ ,I' ,.rs 'S,- ~e.Uben R~ss .Stcrf't81.\_tJeasurer. Pvt. qrvaJ Kennedy, Hoskins BL(JOM"S Chest"r WhJ,...,:te'bo'~ar-s, sha~('. L'lnd is bottom and gentlyt('no('u a ('onfl'rl'ncl'. D.. flfl('r \'i"jtin" {rf'lal;t~~l~OIS. "-. 1'.;l's. H. ( MlttlestuC'dt and Mr~. graduatp, visited Friday. Pvt. Ken- ... roll mg. Locat('cl~·6 milps wuth
Mr. fwd r.'[rs. En.... in lJll'ieh. Mpr- $('\'('rnl d:H'~' Th~ 1\\'0 . 1\ (S hpl'e h.ollalh pre~ent the lesson on the nC'dy is a paratroopC'r and he. told immune, big litters, pred gilts. <lnd:3 wpsl of Wayrw. $20,000.

,,~yn ~l'nc.' and VL'f'O(, were at Roy Mrs. Wm. ·l)~k. Mr. ~~~s~~r... an(~ wholi' m('a~,sa\a . Th~' ho-stes~ s('~v- of hLs training, his first jump and J1100m
':; Chester WhJte Ranch, CanwlUgh PhOI1(' 81J.. W

]'o;C<HT' Sunday ... '"nmg. me,' n,,,k and th,' H,'n,y As~:~, :~tMrs. r..""'m Ulr,eh rntert"m, hi, equipment.. (orning, Ia.. . oIRt:Jp N,ih'r..'·' " ~l;;i
'hM;i ,~..,u~til". Herman May and famd)' 'pO'''' Friday c""niog in th,' B"h Thomas returned to 'ehool - 'iNSULATE NOW---'" GRlNDF:11...<; Buy R DR-Wr,' and

(' . _.. orris family we'tT' Sun. Hans A<:;mus hom~ The n ~ t aft('r b('ing ill long. IIIf,Ulttte your home - make
day tllnllcr guests at Rasmus Nip]. ,\'omen and the JI~ A ,H

f
a [J Ent,f'rt ins ('Iub. .. Th(' sophomore-freshman Eng. h O\\'n 1Iw bp<.;1 Rll-]1Urpo~(' mill.

~('n's. 'ilv "l)('nt S t rd n,s smus. 01- A-T(,{,11 cl\lb n ('t la<.;t W('dnesday lIsh class wrote original ('Ssay" on Y( Ir orne - 10 to US degrees SURGE MILKERS: Ordrr now
I\tl-S. Alice Schultz of I\;orfolk IWllmer De~l~l h:~: ,~r~oo~ ;~ the \\:ltl~ Mr~. 1\'('1" nd('l~on and Mrs. "How Silas Mame'r BecamE" a Mis. ~.~~le:Ig';;-'h::d ~~~'et;~~:r~~~~ to assure timelv oi'livc'ry. Ask

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. ApPf'1 were' Sun- _ I or o. Ear Anderson, in th<:' former's f>r" Girl" made pictures of Mar- hu'l cost up to 40%: Our t;l'H!n- our local us('T:; ahout this famous
dlty guests al Art Lphmann's ilt HODlP from Hospltnl home. Mrs..R:al~h Bohn of Ran- ner's cottage in finger painting. edl <'rew C&I\ tostoU losull.ltlon milk('r. IowR SUPFRELECTIUC
Pi<'r(',,~lr,..'oiTTI Kuder" ""d" inf'mt ~~;,~. who .~01n ..1i tl": dUh~ .. Mrs.. News from Grad... In~ your attic,,,,, low as $70.00. cream 'eparators for prire a"d

QUJlt' H larR(' C'!'()wd aj{cnckd the daughter I,-'!urnhl hon1/' Satllrdav M'll st ~.~O~t ttr (~nd T\~rs. Wln.lfred Miss Ruth Gehrke visited and :tt:ci~~:ap~t~o::I~~,:'a$I~:9~;01l, ~~~~~I:~RTTANF'AKR,H1 ESAETRVEIRCES ....
____ ..__.... +_---:-___ _ from :1 Norfolk h -t 1 • 1 ('1'_ 0 or 0 • \\('1'(" gUt'sts. brought house plant slips. - 1¥_

\\n;\',Of~ l\Iark~ts, October 2-1. Ot:ipl .1, Mrs. T'.ctrl Ande :on led the "ludy The class ~tudied plant leaf gall GAM8'LE'~ \Vayne, Nf'hr. 025t1
(PrlCCS suhjC'ct to C'hang-l') Oh~pn'p Rirthdo'f. on wholf> mc~l jsalad. Mrs. Glenn Rnn Mar,iorip Lor('nz brought a FOR SALE: Very rho,'ce !

CO.. oar'sn $100;1 \11'. ,md Mrs. Rirh,ud Rrodha- F"ink C"ntertaln. n0xt. sp{'Cimen of elm leaf gall. China spring boars. immPOuln·a~dd. FOR SALE: Stults & Baller ma~50c I t~ , hog-any upright grand piano in
Rar]i')o 8- ~~en, e Lpst('r Roker family. Mrs. For Tr nltl' 4.ld Verne and Gene Ulrich brought Olp G. Nelson, four blocks W('!'it JX'rfect condition; dining- room
___~_ :;.c .~zra ,Jodwns and family and MI"S. The 25th . '.' 'f T .. milkwf'ed pods which WlJr'E' uspd in of college. o25t2p 1ab]p, buffet, chest of drawp,'s,

Luth('ra~l Ai~n; se~~:'lrv~d ;~~~~ a study of the poem, October's ANTIFREEZ" two rocking chairs, four straight
day whpn 7:.10 linn('r W:1S ~('rved Bri.r;;ht Blue Weather. l' E: I'ype tiT available chairs, two CDtS, bed and springs,
to. 65 gUt'sb. ev. R. F Dittorf Mark-of" Lorf'nz brou£!ht C"an~y ;1,\~~i[~a~:~~~~g~f'~~~~~:~~:~~Ji: two single mnttressf's, small
g-ave a short tnll Arlf'nC' Fuhlman ba~<;Jorb.he~~th birthday.Friday ])('1' gallon. Gamble's. o25t 1 writing desk. jep hox. Mrs. Effie
ITportf'd on 1h(' istory of tlH' AieL ~~~. 1C 11"1. Y song was sung for Lund, phone 184-W. 302 e-ast 7th

Sp<'cial gUt's1" ('re Lt. (jg) C'ha/". All rIpprC'cintl' fh "'.hrlv~ Mr. F(lJl SALE: Purebred Hampshire St. o25tl
WinlC'r and I t jg) E 1 S C'o C"", llOal~. Adatn Burbach &- Sons, 2 .~-_._-~-~---~-
J('r. Ch~rt('r' ~ O1he:(':;r~ r~:;;~ Gf'hrkf' built in th(' closet. l,fl,ile-s west .of I1nrtington on TWO-Apnrtment Dwelling, in ex·
J<---'rank Mi1l('r an I Mr~. elms. Fuhr- Keith Bliuman 11rought snap- lJjghway 84. oll&25&n8 cellent shape, 4 rooms' in each
man. Each was presenll'cl with a shots tukpn of himself at Luverne apartment. Gas heat, 2 bath
('orS:lgf'. Minn. These were used in safe-ty P~~~~.R:h~ ;~:~~o~7ct7ah~~ rooms, 2 kitchens, ground and

"eet 'at j;;;'k Home.. st~~.. W.. .T .. Shively brought a eh kind. Albert A .. fullion.. ~~rd;O~ is:ua;:~r b~~~~~ L~~~;;-g
E\'angl'lical Yoillth follmvship met wire inslrument and glycernine 60- cc-:::-c-----==-~~_018t2P Terms,if desired.

Friday ewning _at H. F. Falk's. IU~jon uSf>d in-making bubbles of j{-iTC1-IEN' RANCE: Good USf'd SIX-room Dwelling with sun porch
'Residrs 13 m('~')('rs .. glll?sts were rambow colors. l{alamazoo coal and wood rangc. and sleeping porch, hardwood
Hp\'. and Ml'S. <. H. Soh1. Mr. and Fully enameled. Perfect condi-; finish, hot water heat with stok·
Mrs. John Klel' sang-. Virgil. LB- tJon. Gamble's. 025t1 er, double garage, building ~d

J n~:n(', John, Dnle. \Villarri anti WINSIDE ground in extra good condition.
, A].IC('. Lnrf'nf' n d Junf" Chapman, (CollUnl'ed from Page Six) FO SALE: Some gopd Spottpd, Located at 321 W. 4th. Prrce $6,·

MISS M<Ircpll<I ilIon. Myron Rig- -:::.:....::..::.:-_1 oland China boars. Vaccinated 000. T€rms if desired.

gprt, Alig. Mf'iC' fwnry. Mr'. and M.r. and Mrs. John Roh.. lff and t ll~l~~e ~;~~. Harold: Soreon1s1"t
n
5' CAVANAUGH

-:vrr~. 1\11)('1'l MC'icrhpnrv Clnd Vivi- famIly. Mr. and Mrs. Martm Pfeif- _~_~ ~, __ Phone 84, Wayne, Nebr. olSt1

an'~~~~l~=~~~~~=~I;~~~~F()li~S~A~L~f~;:~R~~~'i~i~~'~~~'~Si~it~~~d~F~[~m~S~A~L~E~.~2~~~.~a~cr~e~~~'~~~I.~m~p~r~~~'~~====I=IIIII==IIII=I==='
(;('0. \Vittl r. Mi"s Lavern Mrs. Norman Svenson were Sun- ----,---

Frtlk hRd (If'voti ns. da,y gu~sts in the Carl Ritze home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Graef and

family, Mrs. Ben Bcn.<:;hoof and
Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Law
rance Tappert and Pat ty, the Jast
thrr'~ of Norfo.lk, were Sunday
cvenmg guests m the Robert Graef
home.

i

i
I
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l

$1.40

... 5c

Halves

Per
Pound

Per
~ Pound

Velvet and

Pilot Brand

~ Del MontI";

IEACHE$
33c

CIGARETTES
14c

Fleischmann's

OYSTER SHELL
95c

PRINCE ALBERT
IOcPockf't Size

Packug't'

Pf'r'
Pa('){age
Per Carton

No. 2~'l

Can

Hear~'s Delight

APRICOTS
6f:~ 2Vl..... ~.. " .. ~.... 35c

SO·lb.
Ba~

DRY YEAST
2 Pk~s.

Admission:

At 8:00 p. m,

Wayne College Field

Wayne Prep vs. Allen

Monday, Octo~e,. 2.9

Students 25c and Adults 40c

Per
...Pkg.

l-lb,
.... Pkg.

FLOUR
Print Bags )

$1.98

Mother's ce..t

Per
.~ ....... Pound

fiO-lb.
BaK

Prices effective October 25. 26. 27

2 Lbs, 25c
Per 19
Bunch C

Bc
Per 15. Pound C

..... 2Behs. 9c
3c

.... 2Doz. 3~c

47c
23c

3 Cans 25c
~~.........3 Cans llc

..... Each $IJ3

Liver Sausage
Minced Lunoheon
Hamel Luncheon Ham.~~

Bologna Ring

Summer Sausage
Butter Creamery ..

Oleo Blue Bonnet..

Pancake Flour

Per 29
!>bund C

~~~~nd 33c
Per 53

... Pound C

32c
33cr

Per 45
.. ~~Pound C

Per 25.~.~~~~~~~ Pound C
3-lb. 15c

Jersey Cream... Bag

OI 'I Quaker Large' 27a mea' Quiek or Regular~~ ~.~~~~~~Box C

P / Per 9ep KeIlogg's ~'~~"'~~~'''''''_' _. Pkg. C

Shredded Wheat N. B. C.~ ~._2 P\lgs. 21c
Rice Krispies ~~ ....~.~~.~ ~ :~2 pJkgs. 21c

63c

7c

21c

.33c

Per
~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~~ .... ~ ~.~. ~ ~~. ~ ~~. ~ ~~. ~ ~~. ~~~ .... Bunch

SUGAR
Granulatc.d

Iodized

SALT

CORN

MILK
Carnation

Butter-Nut

Jack Sprat

Gold Nllg~et

COFFEE

PUMPKIN
27c

l-Ih., I-oz.
Box

2 Large
Cans

2 No. 2~'l

;Cans ..

Cream Style

2:;:~:21c

Grapes Tokay

Celery Large Pascal.

Carrots
Tomatoes
Radishes
Cabbage
Oranges 288 size~~

Pecans Jumbo

Soilax
lewis Lye
Kitchen Klenzer
Brooms 5-tie

'L ' CASHarson. s ~PQd Mark_t;. \

",Hb.
Jar

p File" Propert~ D~S. LOCAL NEWS I Fox. They came from Bl~~~;;~~ci
ropc,rty d(>-Cds fIled m Wayne Iand left Tuesdny for Umaha en-

county Include the follOWing: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison and route sout1. .,.
Edna and LeRoy A. Olson tq I~rs. E,:,ie Keefe spent Tuesday in I Lt.. Com. and Mrs. SIH'nvood

Grac,c Gucrn. October 22 for $500, SJO~x City. Wlwaton of San Diego, Iprt Wr'd~
lot l:2~und west. ha[~ of 13, block 5, Attend Presbyterian chicken pic nesday of last week for ('I ..
East addition t.o Wayne. supper Oct. 31 at 5:30. o25t1 aftC'r visitin,c: in the fL w:l(i;:~

.Mary Rcly(>a, Lotos and Ray Mrs. Sam Poeschl and family and homp. 1'hp Whpulons will IT!U1.'n to
Hlclomlll ~nd Edna Jordnn to Miss Gloria Swanson of Lyons, thf' coast by way of Nfl\V Orleans.
A6nn~)~. (:I.I}l:"pip" (JetohC'r. ~2 for were Sunday dinn~r nnd supper Mrs. Eva Ash 1'('IUl"fH'r! to
~l'~'~ .~t~ "': rnd .l, block 6, John gut>sts of Mrs. AlVin Barton, sis· ~aync last Salurday al!!·t, ~:p('nd-

• ,d (11Hh to Wayne. tel' of the first named. i 109- a _month VISitIng In WIChita
,Zl'lma and John Nf'wbigging to 'I Kan., and Californii1. Whill' in Cal~

Edward KHi, October 23 for $1, Mrs. Ed. Biggins of Gregory, S. jfornia she visited her hrother I

SE1'.1 of NE % of 30-25-5. f~~ iSs~~~~i~~~I~:~~:r'h~:~~~~~ A. Sowers, whom slw had nol s'('li'~
P~arl M.~and John' Woodward to and father, F. M. Griffith. for 27 y('~r:-; and whom she

Nellie E. 1< ox, October 22 for $1, h::\d not s('f'n for years. Mr, and
IQts 25 and L6. block 4, College Mr. and Mrs. Gilbel't Lintz and Mrs. P. H. or Wichita,
Hill 2nd addition to Wayne. Ifour childr~n who Wl're cnroute the latter Mrs. daughter,

Kalherin(' and Edwin D. Shorn. from Supeno~'9~is., to Ft. Myers. drov~ to thl' ('oast and )'('lunw(J to
shor to Rl'1lph B. and E. Louise F1a., for the. "1nter..wer,e he.re Wichita where MI's. f\"h "IH'ol se\'
Ewl'gen, Octoher LO for $1.000, lot Mo~day to V!Slt Mrs. Lwlz COUSln, eral dll.ys before n'tllI'l1l11g to
1, block 7, John Lake's addition to MISS Nell F ox, and Mrs. Glhdys Wayne.

Wayne. • •••••••••••••••••••••••-'.-.-.-'.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- ..
Emma and Max E. Stahl to Ro. •

lanrl S'ahl. October 1R for $1. SW Sl·x-Man~ Football :
~'I of sw 1(1 of lL-:27-l. -

Fl'ank and Sophia Sederstrom to
Evelinf' W. Thompson, ()ctohpr 16
for $L,:'iOO, lot 4 and nort h 2 [('ct
of 5, block 5, North addition to
Wayne.

Elm0r E. and Ml1ue!C' S. Gailpy
to Geo. E. and Vesta West, Octo
ber 16 for $800 j cast half of lot
19, Taylor & Wachob addition to
Wayne:

Homc Ownrrs Loan corpor<J.tion

~~('/(;~~,~.h1i f()~.nd$~Y)~~~~'~ f:~~~~~f~;j
feel of lot :l, hlock :2, "Brit Ion &
Brcsslpr's addition to Waynp. ..............•......~..........•.•..............
: ••••••m••••a••u••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •• •
i F .Lb II Si:ai:e College 5
~ 00-.; a·· yanki:o~s·Coliege i
• •g M

~ Friday, October 26, 8:00 p. m. ~
• •
~.~~~•••••••••••••m••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••a:

~I,

Lt. Col. F. Valdemar Pete on, in the redeployment of air service
rig~t, for~.er SC'Crctary to :Go~. command troops during the cap
DWight Griswold of Ncbrask~l, IS ture of Burma. :IIe arrived (Jvcrsqas
sllOwn bL'Ing,congl'atu]atcd by 'Maj. in' November, 11913, and rcturnpd
~.1('n. T. J. Hanley, jr.~ comrlland- to the states last Wl'('lc
mg all ar~lY UI: forces In rnd,lll and Peterson is ~ubHsh('f of the El

~l~I~:~n~~jJ~t:~n~~~~sentatlOnof gin Review and his w'ifc has bc(.'n

Lt. CuI. Peterson w~s citN:! for residing in Om~ha during his over
"exceptionally meritoriou1:> sel-nce seas duty.

1\1l.';.'; Phyllis Kinney was a .Sun
day o\'erllight vl."jtor with ~lrs.
1';1\11 EH'ringham. .,

1\1,'. and Mrs. Arthur Florine
were Sunday afternoon visitor!) in
the Roy Sundell home.

Mrs. Minnie Johnson of Alta,
Iowa, visited in the John Ba~den

home during the week.
Mr. and Ml's. Earl LeonaI'djaml

IJea,n visiled relativ.cs ncar 1all
no! t Thur~day evenIng. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Picrson ",'cre
Sllnday dinncl' guests of Miss Mil
dred l\'l'lson in Sioux City.

Miss Helen Erland~on was a
S,ilurday ovel'llight. and Sunday
\'isltor of Wilma Albrl'cktson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt.er Carjson
wel'e Sunday; dinner and suopcr
gU('~ts in the Fred Harrison home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson, Den
nis and Dianne were Sunday \lin
Ilt'r guests in the Carl Andel1son
home. I

Mr, and Mrs, Nels Bjorklund,
Eunice and'Dwaine were Friday
eVC'lling visitors in the I-larry Wert
!lome.

ep!. Dean Nuprnberger and Mrs.
L. C Nucrnbcl'g,er were Thursday
aftl,.'rnoon visitors in the Earl
Leonard home.

MI'. and Mrs. Bilger Meyer, ~cr
aId and l1C'nnis, we'l'e Thurs ay
evening visitors in the Will'ali11
H. Mpyer home.

L~l\-~~·~r~tda:~rsM~~y~il~~ ~~
Sunday afternoon visitors in ~he

Earl Leonard home. l
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller -of

Dakota City, werC',entertai~cd at
Sunday dinner and supper 10 he
R. A. Nimrod home.

Mrs. H..A. N,imrod and Mrs, ~aY
Hallgrcn visited Mrs. Edna N m
rod and Mrs. Murton Hyde . nd
chi-ldrcn Saturday aftcrpoon. ,

Mrs. l~. A. Nimrod and Mrs.. tY
Hallgren attended a birthday pa -y
for Mrs. Jamps Gustafson in he
Walter Grose home Wedn~sdaybf-
ternoon. i-

Ll. and Mrs. Bruce Reed tnd
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Harrison I of
Omaha called in the Bert Ha~i~

son home last week during ¥f.
Harrison's illness. i

Mrs. HafGustarson. and c'
dren, Miss it.h Gustafson.
and Mrs. H~lOsen were S
d<lY afternoon visitors in the
ton Gustafson home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. (Jur\i r)
Quimby were Wednesday din er
guests in the Bert' Harrison ho e
helping the Harrisons celebI' te
their wedding anniversary.

Mrs. tllis "Joh.nson and iss
Clara Kqhlmeier attended a 7 o'~

clock dinJn~:r givelIl by the Mar ha
society f~1\'Miss Hannah John on
at her home Thutsday ~vening.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Emil Muller nd
daughter~, Mr. and MrS. Ver el
Lund an4 ~ons and Mr. and rs.
Art Han*en were Sunday even ng
visitors i~ the Vern Carlson ho ~" Discuss: Zo¢ng.

Capt. and Mrsf Dale Tinst an Industrial committ,ee of the
and Tommy came from Grand,s· 'Chamber of GO['cree Tuesday

'Iand Saturday for a Sunday v sit evening discuss d enlarging the
in the Roy Sundell home. C t. business zone. ,posals ~1l be
Tintsmalll is in Sioux Citr, Wh re prese.nted to the Fity CQ.unCil. I.

he will receive his discharge. f-
Walter Otte and SandY dr ve The John Finn.$ of 9rroll can~d

to Sioux City Sunday and brou \ Friday at Ray Pef'ctue·s. Mrs.•ehas.
Mrs. OttJ homerl-om the haspl al. mrich and Mrs. 'Valier mrich call
Miss Ph~llig., Kimney, W:ht,? assis ed on Mr$. ,Perd,e Thursday, and
with carihg for Mrs. Otte, retti • Mr. -and Mrs. A. C. Sahs were Fri-
ed to Lioln M~n~ay. Mrs. Ph 1- day guests I,

, I' . - . . I

Home from Seryl(:e.
Sgt. Ceo, Claycomb reCl'IVl'~,his

honorable discharge at Sioux Ifalls
l~\.<;t wcek and arn\'Cd here Fdday
to Vi~;lt his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Claycomb. SgL Claycomb
slJL'nt 30 months in the air dl'pot
group in Alaska and after a Jur
lQugh hC!'e went to Kelly ficJLl, San
Antunio, Tex., bdore going to
South Dakota to rccei\'e h1.':) dis-

university. Lucky Strike and,dam- lis s~'anson ip assisting in the
el fa.~t.oriL's ilrc in Durham. QUe home.

Pfc. Richard' E. "Dick" QUimby
wa.s a Monday ,dinncr guest in the
Bert Harrison home. lJi'ck came
to Wakefield Sunday, having re
ceived his discharge at F'ul't Leav~

enworth after serving in thc ETO.
Mr. all.d Mrs'. Chas. Kinney, jr.,

Mrs. Maggie Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. 'Ellis Johnson and G. Alfred
Johnson were Thursday cyening
visitors in the fred Johnson .home
helping Ircne observe her birth
day anniversary.

ClayC'ombs ha\'(' recd\'ed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson
v-rord from two other sons wlm arc of Sioux CitYi,;i\nd Miss Ann John
UU Sl'rVlCC". Sgt.. Richard who ,had son of Los Allibreles, were cnter~

been in Germany, is now taklng tained at dinner and supper jn~thc

courses in a/;,'Ticulture at the luni- A. W. Carlson home.,Bunclay. Miss
Vl'I"Slty in Ht'ctding, England. Johnson rcmained fo\:." a few days'

Sgl. John Claycomb who had visit in the Carlson home.
bN'n stationed in China, flew lj)ver Mrs. Ida Eri~kson who had the
tllC' hump til(' last of Sept.embd· to misfortune to lall and brcak her
CH!cUl!<l, India, and is now cn- hip Sunday at t.he horne
route homc. He expects to laml on of her daughter, John Bar-
the east. coast.. ' den, was taken by ambulance t.o

-..----.-.- thc St. JO.'icph hOl'ipital in Sioux

,------------1 ~~~y~lI~\~~~~~~C:;:rl~~~~~C~~~c~~~=
ISoutheulJt wakefieldl anied her.

I (By Mrs. Ellis JohnsoM Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Florinc
drove to Sioux pty Sat\lrdlay eve-
ning to meet MIl'. and Mrs. Kermit
Florine \vho have visilecl rcliltivcs
in DetrOIt, Chicago and St.
Charles. They Werc overnight and
Sunday gucsts in the :Florine home
returning to Wayne Sunday aftcr
noon.

Mr. and Mr:s. Bilger Meyer,
Dennis and Derald were in Sioux
City Sunday to visit Mr. Meyer's
father, George Meyer, who is in
the St. Joseph hospital. They also
visited Mrs. Meyer's mother, Mrs.
Anna Lubbcrstadt, in the Luther,
an hospital, whore she is receiving
carl' [or Ii broken hip. '

Mr. and Mrs.: J.ack Park entel'
tained at Sund;iy' dinner in honor
of Mr. and MI'$. Arnold Fransen
lind Joyce Ann who left for their
home in Omaha Monday. Guests
included: Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Smith and family, Mrs. Leslie
Johnson and daughtel's, Mr. and
Ml's. Walter Andrews, Mr. and
Mrs. James Brown, all of Allen.

Lt. and Mrs., Bruce Reed, who
arc spending a, few clays in the
parental, Russell Harrison home,
were Tuesday fifternoon visi tors
and luncheon guests in the Fred
Harrison home. Mr. and Mrs. By
ron Busby were Wedncsday after
noon visitors in the Harrison home
and Mrs. Walter Carlson, Mrs.
Carl Bark, and Mrs. Melvin Henry
were Thursday afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs., Milton Gustafson
and Mrs. Josephine Gustafson
drove to Omahar Friday, returning
home Saturday': accompanied by
Mrs. Harry Gustafson and chil
dl'en, who will spent a week visit
ing in the Ed. Gustafson home.
Mr. and Mrs. A',tt Hansen joined
them at Sunday dinner in the
Gustafson home ;and Mr. and Mrs.
Burneal Gustafs;on were evening
visitors.

MI'. and ,Mrs. :Marvin Mortenson
and daughters ,accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Nelson and Elaine
to Oakland Sunday and wPl'e
among the: ford~ relatives enter· '

;:/\~~d ~~l~~~ne~d~ne~ ~f~:{s i~r~~
here attending were Mrs. Pete
Oberg and sons' and Mis$ Helen
Oberg, Mr. and Mrs. Burneal
Gustafson and Mrs. Loren¢e Fish-
er and Qale. :

Mr. afl,d Mrs.' Jack Park and
Marlene' and their house guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fransen and
Joyce Ann of Omaha, were enter
tained at dinner Thursday in the
Jerry Turner hbme. They- were
Tuesday evenin~ visitors ,in ,the
Harry Lempke Home near,Water
bury. Those visiting in tile Park
home with the: Omaha r~latives
were: :Mf. and Mrs. Elves Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jqrome Pearson of
Wahoo, Mr. and Mrs. Nep ParkI
and family on Thursday evening.
Friday evening :visitors .i~cluded,

::~it,ndo~r~a~1b~r~~~.e~~
Mrs. Howard Fleetwood and Jerry.

.10c

FOR THE

CIRCUIJATING
SYSTEM

hi I nero on li'l.Irlollgh.

Pvt. ~tich~rd Sil.la arrived Saturday rom Pyotq field, Tex.. to
spend a 30-daY furlough with his
parent.s Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sala. He
will re ort at Ft.. Leavenworth.
Richard is doing cryptography
which 1 secret code.

jWIJI Return S~n.

sgt.jldward L. Weible. jr.. son
of MI'. Ind Mrs. E. L. 'Weible of
Winside culled his parl'nt.s from
Ft. Lea Tllworth, Kan., Sunday
cw'niog. J-It' t'Xpccts 10 bp home
sometlrl l' Ill(' cnd of this wl'plc
Dunng., .,h(' four years in service he
sCI'ved 110St of the tlnlL' In north
('rn All' a and Italy.

'Is Here on L(~L\·e.

J. E, ,'Hcobs, aviation radio man
thin-l elilss: arri\"t:,-d Sunday from
tIl(' Tlil\-,~l all' stillion HI Beaufort,
S. ~',. toi spend a few days with his
grandml1her, Mrs. W. C. Andrews.
lie will '0 to Gillette. Wyll,. to sC'e
IllS pare t.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ja
cobs, be Ol'l' continuing on to San
Francisc where he reports for a
Il(>W assl nnlent.

I\-Jl H~ h) Cnmp Butner.
Capt. Vayne vVolters has becn

mO\Td f (1m Camp Shelby, l\-li~s"

to Camp Butner, N, t:., and he has
enllst('d for twu ycars or longl'r.
His wife th(' fornwr Norma Fu('s~

IeI' of \\-"1 ynr, and son hav(' accom
panlt'd 1](' oit"ll'l'l' and Ihl' family
ll\'I'S in I lurham, N. C" Ileal' Duke

More thaI' ·anl[ other time,
you'll appreciate a new bat
tery when winter comes.
Quick, eB/'y starting and a
dependable floW" of current is
an absol~te necessity. Pre
pare now ~ Get a new Tiger
Chief Batltery.

TIGER CHIEF
BATTERIES

EXCHANGE

45 PLATEI

$6~

.(\rri\Tcs In States.
S. Sgt. Charles A. Hisco.x arrived

in the stutes fom Europe Monday
on the Rockhill Victory.

)'eurs, 27 months of the time in In· Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Baier
dill. He received his honorable dis~ met him in Norfollt. The young
chnrge. man spent. three years und a month

in Africa and ltnly.

,
Leaves for Japaul.

Eld6n Barelman who is serving
in the navy called his wife Satur
day night from San Francisco
where he had landed with a troop
ship. Mr. Barelman left the first of
this week to return to Japan.

Gambl¢'s Radiator
Cleane.-Powder
Type, <tan
Gamblfs Radiator
Solder+-Powder
Type, tm 10c

Warne~'B Radiator
Cleane , Can ........69c

Warne's Liquid
Radiat r Solder,
10 oz. . .... ; ;~.49c

Dupon 's Acid aDd
Rust I 'bitor, can &7c

PERMATITE ,Heater Hose Clamp 3c

WEATH'ERSTRIP Heater ose,per:toot.[l1c
F Freeze¢eter .... , .... 39c

7~', 10 ft. roll 23c Freezeteter Float.. .15c
U', 10 ft. roll 27e
%', 10 ft, roll 35c Hydro eter 3ge
""x~":',10ft. roU4ge Hydro. eter Float 14c

FROST
SHIELDS

Spon~ored by Roy Reed American Legion Post

, p

9UlI'x7.~f', ClU'Ved 85e
·S·X7).2', Curved 85c
.8·x12' , , 65e
,~:x18· , , . ;; ;-, ; ; .. 73c
'"10~j<20" ; ..• ; ... 85c
8~x12',Non-

~:/-1~eak"ble .. ; ;-; ;-; ; .65c
.l,l·xt~·, Non-

:' 'I, Ilreakable ..-;;-;;-:;. 73c
8'x18', Non- - .

~ breakable, Round
CdJ;l1ers 75c

:Cler:Viie Cellophane
'¥r?stShieIds, perset69c

:Electric S!eets!rleld .$1.98
'siei>iJ 'Chaser .
:JJ;lectrlcnef}oste~ $1.98

Liquid Waterproofing
Cement , ,16c

Li<i~dA~~"e,; ..
:El!lMl1>.;, ~i:i.,' ,; 'r·2Jic

m••••••••••••••••••••8 ••0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

WNAX Novelty Boys
Featuring Dick Klasi, Cora Dean

and Willie Pierson

Admission: Adults $1.00, ChUdren under 12, 25c. tax Indlldcd

=-=--~----~----..,

1~

-lUuSlicby-

,.
t"'" -:;::il~!;!:!,:j::;:,:~""

(More"'$eiilce News on page 3,
, 'I' section 2)

Rome from Sen-icc. Bat~k from Overset\!'t.
T5 ,Ltlp;lg A. Thun arrived in Sgt, Richard a~l~r, who reech'ed

his parental Aug. Thun home Mon· hjs honorable diitharge after 40

d.ay ~~~:.~~·ing_ t~'::':':~l half. ~~o~~~~,._servi~.cl'urr~~'~_~~~l~
•••••J1: Ii••••i"••IIII.JlIIIBlJilElSttiSElElSaSJlIll II.UIlUIll.CI!l
• m

I DANCE m

•
• WinsideAuditorium

Friday, Oct. 26



(

Everything
for

Willter
at

nrowll
McDonald's

Muslin
BI~~ched

6 Yds
. $1.00, for

Other Styles
$3.98 to $~.95

Men's Sleeveless

~IIlUll - ~'\ff'dilllJ1 - Largf'

Men's Long Sleeve

'fhf'~f' arp tf'aL valill"s, ,JlIst
till' thin/-:, fl)r'{'ohl,IIlYs ahpsd.
Sold for thi ... Ilrke just dllr~

In~ lhh ~k,

A RF.AL VAULE

Boys' Sweaters
l/~ Price

~h-;f'1'i '~ to 6. fi-enuinf' "'8.t-a
Tiff', oIw-pip('e snonr suits,
('a(l~ to matdl. Hlue, red, tan.

sport Shirts

Spccial$l .39 Each

Special!

Snow Suits

,\ rl'al \'aillf' nt thi,,' prkf'-'

~:)fl~~~ fr~Jnt, IinNt Slz4"s 38

: ~'

Men's Genuine Goat SkinA

Leather Jackets'
$9.88

Door Buster Value!

Slipover Sweater
$1.00

Each

Thls b a fine quality white
mU311n 36-ln. wide. An Item
that has been very scarce
dllrin~ tbe last season.

13.~;'MC~ H;gh FashionsJ'. at Little Prices

Special

3 for 25c

Pot Bol'ders

2 for $1·00

The Pill Box takes on both height and glamour.
The young-:in-heart will adore these fetching little
styles. Come in 800n and try them aD.

7~'he,
Pill Box
Flaunts
Feathers

Thh is our Prid(' hatt made
or IJllrp whitl:' ('ott.on. Ideal
for quilUn~ pllr})Ol'it"S.

Dt:~ING TillS SALE

72x90

China Cotton Batt

72x84 5% Wool

Rose, Blue, Cedar

Special$1.
39

Table Covers

Double Blankets

52x52

All attractive doth ill floral and fruit.
designs, ItL:d, green, ,b;ul:,

60'/0 WOOL COMFORTERS
Floral p:dl ('rlts in Host', $4 88
gr:"{'t1 and blue. ~pecial •

Special

2 for 25C

Dish Cloths

Unbleached

Muslin
;: 36-io, wide. A good muslin in
i; natural .color. Supply your
~ t nf'OOs now at this price, _

Dl1RING TillS HALE

.

Only ~1·10
I

Fall Blanket Values

Buy Your Winter Needs Now!

Special! Thursday to Monday

,
Will w\-'(~ Tests.

72x84 All Wool

For This $9.88
Event

Single Blankets

DURING THIS SALE

72x90

Part Wool B{1tts

Rose, Blue, Cedar, Green

Chatham's all-wool Woolwich blan

ket. A lovely blanket to use or give.

Table eo:vers
58x54

A large white cloth with colored
border".

3-lb. part wool bat.t, 40%
wool, 60% cotton. Makes a
warm condorter..

Rid-Jid Ironing Board

Pad and Cover Set

OTTO LUTTS BUY ,
FRED WROBEL HOUSE

()\10 Lull bough1 111(' Frp(j Wnr
!J('I t'l'sid('tH'e nn south l\'1;tin sll'('('t
~lnd will lllO\,(' 10 till' lhic;
Wlll!('I'. Till' \Vrobl'ls another
house in Waynr.'

Don't: Miss

These" "

5c
25c
25c

&25ctax

DURING THIS SALE

ft,

72x90

COttOIl Batts
A stlt("~ed batt already to
118{'1, 72x!90 opens to full com
forter slzc.

Thursday ~ Friday,-Saturday" Monday
Value Days at Brown-McDonald's

$3.88 Plus
Tax

Clean.Up
~alues

Sweaters
Lool{ thl'S(l' o\'f'r~you may

find ,ju!>t what you want.

Purses

1/2 Price

All \l'hlt{\, - I'lural Design

I~ar~f'I ~i1to

Priscilla

Curtains
SPECIAL

1\ J.:TOIIJ' (If r'",ltl \"ahws s~h'd

('t! from ollr 1!>tn('k.

Everything
for

Winter

at
BrowlI

McJ)onalll's

AnJCora
ANKLF.1:H

H(TTTONS
Card

S~Cial! Special!
JUST ARR~VED! ~ sltipJjnent of SI'UN RAYOrr,J in all, the best fall
shades••Just the ~_wr~ for children's wear or for your own use. Red.
Goreen, Navy, Broi' Blu,,? Kelly.

SPECIAL FOR 49'
TIIIS EVENT C 'I'D.

(;m;tuuw

JEWELRY."

REMNANTS

Door Buster Value!

('otton ]\f('slt
nnSE

,--------IUy YOUR 1 WINTER NEEDS NOW------'\

To Enroll In lJnlverslty.
Paul Harrington, son of Mr, and

Ml"-" . .John }[arrington, will cnroll
in till' L'nivl'rsity of Neuraska the
s('cnnd s('nl('slC'r to study prC'-law,
IlL' wa:'> l"t'ccntl.)l dischaJrgc-d from
the servicc,

J)h.'ls In Omaha.
HO[ll'1"I 11. I'l(~al{, 70, of Omaha,

faUll'!' of Mrs. F. Valdrmar Peter
."on WilD i.., w('11 known Iwrf', diC'd
()('(olJ('r 1:1. Ilisl \vift', two daugh
It'J''' and ~on survIve'. 1'~unl'1"al nit's
w('r(' h"Jd last Wl't!nesday with
bUl"ial in Villisca, la"

i~ I,road
all :,iz('~

$19·75 to

1$49.75

OIl!"

,111d
and :-;1\'I('i·

~i/.(':-; f()~" \.\,'(ll.1H'1l
:Inti rl\I j:-;,,(,~

11-17 1J-~() ;~H-;)O

Selection IS at !t"$ Best
Now and During the

Ned Few Weeks

~ F you arc hcsihtin!: til t1\:\1", :\ "'1,'''
tion because you do not h;l\'l' t~ll' ca;..;ll on
hand right now. why not t,,,k,, :ld\,:,n(;I'-:"
of our Lay-Away Plan? .\ rll'w dollat's
down will hold the coat of your dl'I':\t1\S
and you c:\n pay the halance in ('asy
monthly payments. This mptll"d will in-.
sure two things: your mind \\'il./ !J0:\t I'cst
anout thc coat you really wanl,: and. you

Will~O;::~i~l~y~~: ti:~~l~(;;~;t.
Not in mall,V moons ha~ qualill· of rahric
pla;.:rt! such a ]pading roll' ac: JlO\~. Th(' cllat

yOll buy this S('tlSOll at Hro\\,Il··!;\Tc])llnald·:,

\,"ill give you that rl('~i1"('d pl"()tccr~\'(' \\ ilrmth,

as well as fine iilyling.

FitI' Trims are Extral'aheml 
Untrimmed Coats are Srrwri, ioo

,

and tax

Purses

$3.98 to $10.95

See Our Little Girls' Coats
and Snow Suits

Gloves
Black and Brown

.$100
to $150

Fashion's newest most ex
citing ideas! Th~y are truly
"p e 11 son ali t y" scarves.
Sq~ares and bolongs; laey
kmts, sheer weaves and
beautiful prints. -" •

The New
Scarves
Are Here

rri~i~~; ~:::2" T1'E 'X~A"VNJ; IHERA'L'·D'ls~onTwo
'. :'~~;~~'~::)~''';K~i~~:~\~~~ufl~-cl~tC.;:Vd{.~ H l' l'.n.I h ...__. __ _ .__ Page, 1 to 8

C'!'S for sute Rrtrt quotas are cstnb- ~K'~-~-~-~-~'r~~~;-YEW~-=-'-=:'::-:-:-:-:::'::=========~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~;'~~~~'~~~~'"--"'.;;..;....;;..:..=.-'--'--'--'-""'-'==========~;;;;~~;:=::;::;;;;;::~~, ;~~rh~~!£~~~~~~~~s~~1~~~~~ s~'!~!'~_~~y~__~-T~_.~~~~~~~D~_~Y~_E::A~R;:--_-T;~:;-;:-;;:t;::~~;:---:~~=~~W~.~~Y~N~E~N~E~B~'R~Ag·fs~K~A~:-._.!.'I'~~:~~.~RS~~D~A§_~'!~-'~_~c_:.!T~O~_;1B:j!'":!R~2~5~ ...!1~9~4~r;~. ---:_...,...= ==__-~:~,..,-,..,-=··-~N~:~~~~B~--~E~R~T:B\\;~·~E~N~·1~'Y~-FE·~o~uiliR
ment wHi be made when the bOlU'd PLAN GT.ORLOBSCSOERUVTEWEEK' FARM NEA W,AYNE War Correspondent PROCLAMATi~N Dcci~l·on" Ent(>I,(>.•J ..--------. ..----..-,--~-
ma)"aec~'pt npplications for pro- SOLD 0 VETERAN S k" N lk WHEREAS, thC' United Stale's ., ..
cClSSing::j-\ppllcations will not takl' All girl scouts and browni('s 01 M. N, Fo~tl'r' "old till' EquitHhle pea sen orfo navy has fOUght and w(ln, th£' bllt- I J)'. . ('
prcce'dence becuuse o[ early filing, WaynE' plan to obs.",',. ,,'out we"k Life A"ur"n",' ooei,,'ys qUd,·I,.,. flay Clark. WOW P~eific war tie [or freedom in ihc! waler,s o[ I 'II . li-itl'let ,Olll't

~__~__ '--'-_ be-ginning next Sunday, A joinl ;';C,CtiUll pf landj H mill'S WE';.;t of correspondent, will spetlk to the the- aggresROl"S, and

P~:~~:l ~;~Vh:'\~~=:~:t:~lfl'_1~<;W~:~;~~f ~ltl ~~l~ut~_11:17i~~~~::~~~?; ~:~;~:,l.' (~;~t'h;l~~~:rl (:~7:~lt.~~.~l'I;n~l~ ~i~l~~I(i'~'t:~:i~g~[~l,~v~~~~~~r~~~ruUn~~ WHERE:AS, the Unlltdl StatC's Judge Lyle Jackson Rules
ty patrol \va-s incrC"ased Octob{'" 16, en-,ning-, (JctObPI' :29, wh('n Ii Julit't- cumpany pI"()\'1 j(':-, ~,p".cI;d 1('1'!l1;'; ('I' nllspl('('S of War Dads and thl?' ~:~~a~~~j~:~l ~~~h 0~jt~~n~~a~'~ On Several Matters in
from 46 to 58 with assignment of te .{...,ow memol'ial fnt'nd~hip I:> <11"- fur H'll'ril!1" Anwriclin Lcg"ion. Mr. Clurk left in marine corps, has l?ltable(l our Session Thursday.

~t~d~('~~a~~1~l:Oct~:~~/'~I~l~:~;l~~; m~)~~;~('n; of Wayne Girl Scout IIS- III I'(,~i Snt'it't " , ~,::~.'il(;~l~,d o<;r~~..,e~::~~~l?~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ fo:c('s to P1ani the S~a~~ In the Robert Jlogg('nhach ('slale
Ashland. New oHicf.'I~ and Illl'il- SI)('IIIIlon, it'adC'I'S and !l1otlH't"s 111('1 MI.-,>s L.\l\h'\'.'l 'fllH.,ger, daughtt'r broadcasts was during the actual by th/~~;o~V~~~~;a~~ce C matter, D,istrict Jurdg(' ~yll' Jack-
t~ignmC'l1ts n('al' thiS Vlt'llllty alT' at thl' \Vornl'n's club room :--alur- or Mr. allt! 1\11." Frank Pflueger, bomb run aboard the famed B-29, WHEREAS, by natiOinal trn.oi- son of NC'lJgh, h('rr rhllrs~lay: rlll('{~ I
Jnmcs .r, Knnts. jr.. , Lnun'l, and day aft('rnooll wlwn Ml"'i. Lt'lJllilnl has ht't'n 11111U-1! d lnlo Warrior- City of Omaha, over Ogaki north· tion the debt the o~le of I that an C'xtra quart!'r sf'cllOn 01
Burt T. Lt.'wls, Nodnlk. SII'ong l"ppo!"!t't! on tl1(' two-day ('([(,s, women's l'P :-'OCI('ty al Mid- west of Tokyo. He was: based for United States owe ~dir n[lv t~~ lanel shoulrl h.p ,t'har~;l'd wIth ex-

tl',-\ll1jng ("UUI'St' silt' (ook n ('()JUlll- lilnd t'ollt'f~('. I'r mOllt.. M,ISS l'f1t.lt'- a timp at Admiral Nimitz' Pacific a.nnuall?, emphasized to. the ~e.1~ ~le~t:;:I~~ ~~~(:~'~lltll::~I(~:).nin'"'''I;',.,l(l,,',n,gll
AttNtd Btl)' Scout (·In'lIto, bus. g('I', a Inl'!llht'l' of \'hl ()!l1pga f1('l't advanccd headquarters. tlng aSIde of one- day to acclaIm Mr. Roggpnh<lch ldl a ' >';("'.

Hilly Kllgl,',· ilqd Holl Halhkl' at- slln>nly, is Illl til' ~;tilf! III the Mld- Cl1u"k's address is frec tlO all. that branch of ttl(' anned forces' I ' "
tet\ded tht' third ;lfllluaJ JlO) SCulil I11(·r"~~,,,,-~ In Fuh,lItit's. land, collt'hl' 1111wspapl'I', ,HId the 11-IFRFFORE I H, ., tJ,on of land to ('(Jcll of slm,,, ,lnd
circus ht'ld in ;-";{ll"folk la,... t \Vt'd- During thl' nH'nlh of St'p(t'lllhl'l", \Vanlor. "Olll'hlj )'c;lrbook, RESIDENCE BOUGHT b'" ., eMllan Lund- dlVidl'd 1I10rH'y l'qually among foUl"
nesdl~lyt'Vl'nltlh Iit'lll') !\.lq:I"1" !(Juk ~:! !It'oplt' WIT'l' kill('('lll1 tl":trri(' ,11'_ __ __ BY FRANK HICKS N{'~J;, mkayor of the city ~(WAyn(', dilug~\ters. I>('('(':l."l'd o\\'lwd a -',>('\'-
the hoy~, to 1111' city. cl(kn(s III :'\;t'hraskil, thl:-' 1W((i\' I)Is<h t"j.; 'I J ld hI' h h d (')ras <t, herf'hy proclBlm Satur- ('nth tjll<lI'l(,l· of bnd and tl]('

dlluhlo' till' numlwr thill \\('1(' ,Emlyn I::~'''l;;'~ J!Jrw~,ap;ll;;nlla('i."t (lr' /;l;,n(:i:~n.~:~h~~1 to ~.r~~~PI-7i~~S" ay, Uctober :n, 1~'1,:l, lUi Navy day lion ,1I'os,' H" 10 iC'i IlivisllHl
U,4'tutn." ttl Llo<'oin. t'd dunng S('p!('rn!wr of I~H·1. Trw 1111ltt' ."t't'olltl (' dSS, nTI'J\'('rl Ill," M]". Janlt's will Ilkf'Jy go to Piercp and call upon .'111 clllzcnf; of WlIynp dis~rit'l ('llllI't l"ull'd 111;11 Ihl" qllar-

Mrs, 1'. A. 1)I\\'Il'-", formerly of :--t'ptl'llllwr \\'1111 two \\('1'1,-" ()f lk- !lol1ora1Jll' d 1-',(" II, I)-:l' ()l'!obl'l" 11, at wJH't'(' 11(' has a hrolh('r. Mr. and \0 takp parLJn O!JSPlV/U1CP of lhls tC'l' P'l.,,>sl'd a;.; int(':-,Ial('
Waync, has n'lunlt'd to tH'r !l1lJl1l' (t)h"t"s lragt'dlt's brought trafrlc I'lIgt'l ~l)tlnd n;(\'Y Yilnl, Bn'llll'I"- Mrs. Ilicks plan to mov(' from the (IIY through the man~ chllnn~'1s (lnd noi un<lI'r 1)1(' llTtl1.'i 11]('
in LltIcoln fur tht' wintpr altt'r \'is~ [alll11llt'" \t' lflL thiS Yl'aj", which IS lon, Wa."ll, und'l" till' poml sy:-,- [ann to th(' propt'rty later. G" A. 0!lC'n to thl'm ami to join in a salll1C' wJlI. Judg{' Jackson (k{'larl'd 11l;1!
iting m('ll1b,-,l'~ of her farml)'. SIlt' :t, o\'cr th\' LI.l l"f'CtH'(jl'l! during h'lll, l-It' IS the ~ n of Ml'"S. \Nill J. L<lmbt'rson made the businpss deal. to lh~ United Slatf's navy and its it should take car(' of adlllllll;.;lr;t-
is busy With llSU lind church work.l til(' :vlOW period in 1944. Junes of C,lrroll c()ordmated sea power the marine lion CO'::its,

~~~Pih~°C;::~r~~::;;' ~:;'j~le.aviation Sak of thl' I,ucillC' :'-'1 ~l('ars
WHEREUNTU, I have spt my Jl~'~rerty to Oscar Pt'!l'r:,>on (1)['

hilnd thIS 22nd clay of Uctober, $0,)0 Wit:'> <;onfl~n1C'd.
19,15. In the P,jl[·tltlOn acljoll (~r ,[':Illtll,'l

HERMAN LUNDBERG, Timm, ('1 aI., \',,,>. 1\11)('1'( ].;lInhf'('('IlI,

Mayor, City of WaYll(" NI'IIr. ('1 aI., ]1. Eo SlInan was IIppolJlll'd
atton-H'y for (J('fl'!lri:lnts wlHl
!w in mililary S(\f\'iCl'. Burr
was nanlt'd rd('n'c'. I1('!lOi't wac;
fill'd !Inri and 1111' bne!
on'kl'l'd

Thp ('oul'! rulf'r1 tll;l! (·I;til' 1-:11
gf'!lf' \\lcstLJiJ, fJ'(JllJ \\'Il()fll II"'l1l'
Wl'stfall WilS granlt'd
1\pril, should appeal' :L~

to iU1SWP1" for all('gl'rl fdllun' to
comply wilh 01'<11'1':-' of till' ("m)!'l

Jlas Broken Ann. Examinations f () r t('mpOl'<-1ry The S, E, Auk<'l" ('~Ial(' 1:lnd
i\'lI"S, G. F l\larch of Vermillion, 1ei!('hltlg clTlifieat('s will be nort.~H';Js1. of \Vilyn\, will lJ(' snIt!

molh('l' of P. 1.. Mareh, suffered a the state clt'partmenl at (or a s('c<md tinH' Uctol)('r :~(j by I
lll'nkt'n ann lasl weck, Octoher :27. the courl.
-- " .._~-"------,-- --- --- - ---~---------~-- - ----
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Phone 84

Wayne, Nebr.
1

INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE

The

Bcekenhaucr
S('rvice

C..AVANAUCH

D 'I"SI' Jr. .< • 01\(';;
O~tf'iOI)alhl~ l'hysidn n

Eyf'S EfamlnNI - Olas"",,! 'Fitlf'd

Wayne, Nebr.

-_..--

----Fair Prices

Pick-up and D~liver

WRITTEN ~ARANTEE

STANDARD PARTS· EXPERIENCED

('IIIn.OI'RA(~TOR:-;

(1-::-;1. PJH)

Phone 305-J for
App~intment

Dickens Radio Service

HR. J.T.
(;n,LESPlE
Optometrist

COMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

~(,lIro('alonl('t('r Sf'rvlce
II'~ Ell';t. 41h :-.It.

l'hOlH' 40 \\'nyne, Neb.

~oodward, her daughter; and Nel-l proper: in' the premises. Tba~~l~
lie E. Fox, her daughter; that her matter is set for hearing bf'for(' 1111'
husband predeceased her and she county court of Wayne cO\.Jnty, Ne
left no child, no issuo of any de- bru,ska, on the 2nd day Df Nl)V('m

ce-ased child, nor any other heirs ber, 1945, at thl;' hour of ten o'e!UI.:k
than those abm'l.' named, who are in the rOn:'noon.
all of the nf'xt of kin and persons Dated Oclouer 15, 1945.
interested in the pstate of said de- (Seal) J, M. CHERRY,
cC'asl'd. Thllt the praypr of said pe- 018t3 County Judge,
tition is. for a de(T"!' lktprminlng _
til<' tinH' of Ill(' dt':lth of the de-I,,:,,---":~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
('('Of'nt and tlll' nanw.s of her heirs, ''F67r IT . I
fixing llll' dq.:-n'<' or kinship of "'W ayn(~ o.splla
~I;it~;:~~ir;~,,;:;nd Ill(' righ~);~;r~~c~~~ Phone 61

claiqls of crruit ors s,lid d('C('ased
anrJ:for such101111'1' and fUI'th<'r!'C
liP( as may hr jusl, ('f[uitabl(~ and

the KITCHE~, TOO!
Want to cut kitch~n hours? Want to make meal-making
~asier and more pleasant? Of course you do ... every
woman does. That's why. you will want a new, modern
GAS RANGE. It will give you that new freedom from
kitchen cares ..• more tifl1e for other things. New ranges
are becoming available in increasing numbers. Get in
touch with US for the latest infonriatign on modern Gas
Ranges.

NEW FREEDOM

ill

Get· a new Automatic Natural

GAS RANGE
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO.

~....,- ..•••"'o'r."."~",-"",,~"*,,~,,,:;~",""'.T'''.'''~.'''' .' J".'.'."i..'~O"i0-'.j ,C.s.e.e..o..$.;.ss..e~e":eA~?~b~J,$.~e;.;,JP-#';';" $:.,;4-4 4,~,41d '-4 "4.. ~,-tSJ-2 $ . £!. t. '
,

. I
ALD. WAYNE. NEBRASKA. THl'RSDAY, OCT6BER 25,194.>.

For Further Particulars on Terms and

Farms Available, See or Write

The Equitable Life Assurance Society has

recently announced a plan to aid dischar~d

service' men purchase farm homes. Special

terms will be granted ,on Equitable owned

farms sold to veterans qualified for farming,
including a verx reaso.,.able down payment, I

as 'long Ile 33 yeairs to pay the balance at a low'
interest rate, and with the privilege of pay·
inK ANY AMOl:lNT ON ANY DATE .FROM
FARM INCOME.

farms for Sale to Veterans

M. N. fOSTER
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

,. 025t2•.•....•..........~ .
i
I,

.,' ~ • '....... \.'" '~ ~ '0 .'., '>J
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For Expert Lubr.ication
and Top-Quality Service

Most Convenient Loading Dock in Town

.:"

E,tJ.··.:••M'~Ch.lIt
,.Pb~~e ~rlfo~Ta~!c'V.llo~S~rviee !

. An, ,'I'jlite':"':',,A~yWhere .

Economy wise d.rivers realize the profits from

sl1ch products and don't take chances on in
ferior products.

Use stepped.up D·X Lubri
cating motor fuels and the Dia

mond 760 motor oils and greases.

:,:'·....•,','.'~..ji!'.'.•..il,l"i.. ', ~t.·'~'n Is 8ene~i_·. ted.---- ~~/~~~~l~~li~~ O~~~o;~~{~~ I i~~: ~::it~~~~~~r~i~;:~ ;L~g:~f!~~:~ ~:~e~~~~:FtIm~ti~~~~:hS; l;;:~~~~!~~~
" ':,:' '. . SchUn!l.llnn. by Rob('I·t S('hllu(fleI', the outh est quarter e;tf sec· show cause why the prayer Of[th esls. Pray also fm- the appoint-

~,:.::Il:'r ':1. \:B".y'.. 1(",-,.II'-""n.'9.. ·· Frost: and recent}· reviewed by Mrs. tion 0, 11 in townshIp 26, petitioner be not granted. ' ment of a referee to mal<:C' ~uch" , ' , Hobul"t Aul-er is wond('rful, espe- ",ort, ~ ,ge 4, east, of the- Dated this 9th day of Octo en partition.
cially If yo are interested in mu- 1:lIxth pnncipal meridian. 1945. " You are required to- answpr said

'.·,l,!,.•.!;.';' sic. W(" als have Cass Timber_ Pa ent of 15 per cent of the (Seal) J. M. CHE~RY, petillion 'on or before the 26th day
" .• lane, by 5i ~Ialr Lewis, and you price 'd and accepted will be re· 011t3 CountjY Judge. of November, 1~45.
~t.t>!,,: I Finish G I" _... f may ",vant q read it but be pre- Quired t the time of sale; the bal- -----,-,- - J Etta Jacksqm and Kent Jnck-

'UakAifl.:aldv~Wa"yUnrre!,cRU1IoagdO sidewalk in front of his store '... pan:-d for It li'ast a mild ca~w of' ance. III be dU~ an~ payablo at RHERIFI'''!'\ SALFt ~l.'on, hpr husband Hnd Ida Mol"-
::,',>" ~;, 1W 1'" Mr.' Morrison of Lincoln. is buIld- mental incH Yt~stinn fOJ' as usual lll' thC' t.' e of co?fiEatu;m. 0 By, virllll" of an o1'df'1" of salp, to ris lind [rp Morris, Ilf'r hJ-ls-
, :In Eat'ly Days. lng three residences in Wayne is cynkal. CBUStiC and SHI"Cllstic. S,ud sale will ,remUIn pen for me dllT'ctC'd, l!iSUI'd hy lilt' clt'rk of band; by ll. I,:. SlMAN,

;!i~'j county, .. Wm. Dumm<,yer moved The l'"t'vi('w' havI' rH kd il liS his one ho r, the dish iC't ('OUI I of \VnYOl' coun- 018t4' Thpjr AllOl'n('y.
~.'i',':'!,.,.'.:;.: Early: Days from the Wayne to Waynf> from Arlington nnd will bC'sl boo), sinel' Mliinsl1T'I.'l hul I Date I this 24th day of Scptem- ty, Npbrnsk<l, Upon H dt'cI\'(' I"{.1l(l~
, . HOl'nld for October 24,1929: engage in thl.' manufacture of ('it her WI' HV[' lost nUl' (US!l' for her, 19 5, ered lI11'rt'JIl dt Ihf' 1't,bruary tprm
",1':\ The HfS-t kUling 'frost ,swept cfgars.,. Funeral rites Wl'rc held such rf'oadin' or 1111' Ivvil'WlTS S{'I' '" II~lgO M. Nicholson, th?reof, In nn d~'Il(m pf'rydmg 111 I.EGAL NOTICE'
, oveJ;' this territory October 21, for the infant child of Mr. and sOHwlhillg n 1.111' bOlli, whidl WI' Is27t,l ' Refcrc'(', sald courl wlwrt'm The· Clty of In the County Court of Waync

1929. and it was welc.omed by corn Mrs. eha", Pf('iI who diNl October han' fllISSI',( . ,'-~-_._--..--~ Wayne.. Nl'lm:lsku: was plaintiff County, Nebraska,
hU!lkcrs, It, hus made their work 19,1899 . Lutic Bruc(~ and Miss" , '..' ' SIfERIFI' S sAl.E and AIICP M. Jdfr"ll's ('one. formpr- In the Mat!er of the Eslate of
e:llsie-r nnd ,has speeded up results. Bertha Bernhardt of Hoskins, lilt' llly:"i 1'1')' lalls v, ill h~' glad I1y ~irtUl' of un order of sale, to ly Alice M. J('ffrips, \Vl'I'I~ defend- Vi'ola L. Fox, Deceased.
The CJ'O~) Is funnlng from 40 to wrr(' mal'l·it'd OctohC'r 25, 18~)~), to I\ntl\~' I,ll/It. WI'. !l.lW :[1l' Jo1l0\Y- mf' iii I tt'd, issuf'd by the ch'rk ants, Case No. ~:.!14, I wilt ,on the NO'nCF: OF HEARING
80 bushels an aCI~'e- In this 8r".n Anch'pw Shinn sold his farm mg IH'\\. till'S: Illl' (H~!: of thl' Iof tlw elist.rict c~urt of Wuym' 5th day of Novem!J('r, l~HS, all. 10:00 To all persons inlpl"(-slel! in s;lid
wh€l.l"cns the general average IS near Canoll to Victor Carlson Half 'Yak(' H'd WIlt', by ",lInlnl'l" ('ounl Nehl-aska, upon a deerC'L' o'clock a. m., at Ih('- doo~ ~of U1l' E."da1e, hoth Creditors and llt'ir·s:
21) bushels, i aill! plun~ to move from the vicin... Uut of (t.1Il1r., .• ,., hy Ba;nan.l. 1:.l't'ad rpndef'd there. in at the November, Office. of thf'- clt'rk .Of said court, in You are' hert"by notified lhat on

Gravel surfacing is being oom~ ity Rt'v. Mr. Davidson, Melh- Ipurnt'v, ll) 1{1It.:"f~f'''', ! orl Of,Sl'\'l'n 19:m, enn I thereof, in an action the court housd in Waynp, in said the 15th day of October, 1945, NI'I-
pletcd 011 the \V~yne-Wnkefield odlst pastor at Carroll, was 01"- S,trall~l'rs, h" h,Hth!t't'n, KnIght. p("ndin in saId ('ourt wheI"f'in the counjy, Sf>lI 10 the hlgl1f'st bidder lie E. Fox, {X'tilioner, filc-d her Jll'
highway. dainf'd. Gustave Bo{'tpl of ('Hr- 1,1l(' (,ld tl1h lll(' j'r'lghti'n,('d CJly 0 Waynp, Wayne county, Nf>-,for cash, thl' following deseribpd tition in thC'" ahovl' maltpr setling

The new power house at the rolL lost <I fingPr in a thrt'shing t'.yl·S, by I.'ll'IHI', ;.uld ]'\!zZI'1 lor hraskaf was plaintiff and Kittie RlreHI ('statp, 1o-wit: forlh, among othpl" things, that Vi-
c()l1t.~ge has been completed. rig ',' . Mrs. Todd shot st'wrul Wllnt(!l1S, h . ~~IJ('llt Ill, MilIer,1 was d('fendant, Case No. , Lots \ Ten (10), Ej('vpn ,( 11) o1a L. Fox, a citi7.f'n and rt'sir1Pnt

l\!tI'S, Dave Sylvanus, 41, of Car- wolvcs thHt wcrt" killing hIT r ,1141. rwill. 011 thl> 12th day of No- and Twf'lvp (1:2), all in Block of Wayne, Wayn(' Counly, Nehras-
roll, died at West Point October chick('ns at CarrolI Four Lawr('nrtl Ill'ndinhtT (If lUlH- vembel" ]945, at 10:00 o'clock ll. one (l), Sk('('11 and Sewell's lp, dif'el intpstatf' Ht LC'fJnHrd, Mis-
21, 1929, when returning from truins of soldiers passed through (.lOIPh, pn'\.j,.)\JSIY l'I"lhll".ll'd ".1i.SSing , m., at lh.f' door of the office of til(' Addition to till' City of .\Vayn(' souri.. on or about the 20lh day ofl 111 \V c;.;t Second Street
Texas where she had gone for her Waynf' enroutp from Minneapolis lost )llS Ilfl ,'\];IITh EI, EH\ ~'!lpn Clf'l'k jlf .said court, in the COUl'l Wayne counly, Nl'brnska, ' July, 1934, spizC'd and r~cssPsSl'd of \Vayne, NeLr.
hE'-alth, to Cnlifornia nnd then to the Phil- J·11 rl;\\'y r 11'11 \\'['1'1' lulll'd In .S<l\.- housE' n Wayn(', in said county, spl! to satisfy lhl' ,]fo)"f's<lid dp('r("f', thl' the following descrihed real p"Iate,

Mrs. Man' Jones, 83, fomlerly ippilws ThosC' husking corn n'- lll~ llll'l!' Slltp. lhl' Fr:lllkltll, in jl;l- iOl1l1W
. hlg~t'st ~;idltr f7r('~::t~ \11(' a~~U~l\ dW'ttlwrron hping $~90.R5 to-~\t.~ lwenty-fivf' (2S1 I1ml I~==::::======:::::;;

~~r~~:~~29di~1 ~1 jo~::sd~r~~~~~~ ~~~:, :,I;e'h7.r~':~k \~,~llf,.:::;<I11r<'(1 in ~:::~~";;,'~::'t;}:':'::':::,'i"""""":'''~: \~\:::'ln:O:,~~r<~::rt:_:ioe f~( 0- ~"~)~7~~;::S\~::~n:O::'I:~':k,:e:~:~ ;~~~~YC~~e~~hili\~~~;:~~d f~~~"
is n son. In Hixon (:ollnty Flies. } , I S (7)

Richard .coyle of Omaha, form- From :'Jorthrrn Nf'brask\ Jnur- ridg", is 11101 f)(T i\;!lC r~;~'~~~r~t~tnrlJ)-~r~)~:'~ Oui ~7th day of S{'Jlfl\'~~~''J~Ii~~EN, ~l~i~~~~;,oN~;:;;~, in \Vnyn('

~~in~~ '::ra~:~a~~~, ~,i;~G~:t::.~~~ nal. Ponca, for Oclollt'r 17, lRR4 Lot. Ad(lllion to the City of 04t5 Sheriff. which reul eslale pC'tilinnrr rl;lim.'i
Octollf'r22,1929, The governm~nt has. plil{'('rdr an ~:',;j:~~JI'» 'Jk'()__1ii.4ii7 Wa}/nf', Wayne county, Nf'- to own, haying rl'Ceiv('d lith, til

Vol. E. B<'aman was a medical pa- pmbilrgo on ImpOl'latlOll 0 n)"- ~;'.lilfltrllJ. Nl "fh-Ii"'J b.nJ..~~a, . SOTICE OF n,EI'~F.REF;'S KALE. said propf'rty from inh{'l'il,11Wl' Hilt!
('ign rags and lhis is 10 tn Sllt~.SfY th(' aforcsaul ~('cree, :h(' Notice is hr!vby given Ihat by through nW.'illl' ('onv('yancl's from

tjrnt in [l local hospital caust' an adnlllcl' in the of of Rf'fl'rl'r'!i -Sail'. Ia~110u t .,tiu: thpN.'on. bC'.mg $1,.\:1H virtue of Rll ordl't' of saIl' made th(' heirs of said Viola L. Fox, dl'-I--- ------ --- -- .---
wer;;:"'S~ l~~r%r ~Pe~~~i~~~n undpf- papl'l· for which till' rags art' llS- IWl"l'hy gl\.l'll that by ~l;l:,:)~:~r('st, and cosls and acclu- and f'ntercd ~)y the llistrict court Cf'aSNl. That 1he said Viola L. Fox

wm Fisher of Los Angeles, I~ct VH~t fires aI"(' bUl'ning in 1m!..'!' of "all' mad(' I g ~. . of Wnyn(' county, !\ll'IlI'aska, on If'f! surviving- her as her sole ~nd J~f"l1lhaekIIospital
Ohio's hest coal minC's A tf'r- by Ill" llt.stl'iej ('our! I>at1'd at Waynl", N('br~ska, thIS Sf'ptcmber 20, l!W,), in an action only hClrs at law, Ow follOWing /.

formprly of Wayne, is undpr care ribk typhoon rc;mlte-ll in grea1 ;-..; ,I .. 'k' Rlh d,~y of Octoher, 1B4:J. Ipf'nding in sl1id court whpl'e-in FrPd named IJ('rsons, lo-wit: Will C'. Phone 106
of aheart specialist. loss in Japan A friendly ('x- ncloh,'r i'll( ::;~s i;~~li~~ '- HANS TIF:TGI'~~'lwesterhOlL"e ct al arc plnintiffs Fox, her son; Gifton C. Fox, lwr

Wm. Ilf'ckenhauer installed an change of vif'WS hrought an llgn'p- 0111.) Shcrlff 'Iml Marie Ac:spnlH'inw (>t 1 ~n; Earl K Fox, hC'r son; Pt'arl M. 306 Ff'ar] Rt, \Vnynf'>, Neb'j 'Villard "'!ltSf', Lkl'ns't1 F..mhalmf'ir
orglin in his funeral parlor here. !wnding in f:illd cuu)"t wlll'n'in Elll- . __ . , ., r - a arcm{'nt 1hllt I1w soullwrn part of 1-' - - ~- - - ._~ J f 0 tS' 1. 11

Erwin Erxlebt'tl wenl to.Ornnha New Guinl'H and adinct'llt island~ mil Timln 'I <.II ;11"(' pldll1tifJ's and XOTIf'F. OF SET1'LEMENT OJo' ;~/ro]~::\;i~g Tn.:) o./(~ bUU II.III•• IlIl ••••••••••••-..- lliIll ••••••••
nnd .back, b~ plallf', makmg the shall hi' plflCpd undl'r Brili.sh pro- Alb('l"1 1j;ll] lm'('I1\ ('I ill ;ll"l' dl'fl'lll!- j A('('(UJNT .. 1'('<\ os fl.C' YOUR
t Jp n 4R mmutes ants dil>('C llJ'T J1lf' to Sl'll 011' fol- 'f W locatpd In lhc city of WayneIn: :

I" I. . 29 teclion. Prnirif' fil'('~ flr<, nUIll- 10wi;1)..; dl'~(inl~('d l"l':ll ; ... 1<11<' lor'll- In Ill' :OlInt y court 0 aynt' \V;lyn(' counly, Nebraska, 10-wlit: V. . . II

Mrs. r::. s. J~cobsen, ,thf' I PI'OUS Tllf' town s('l'm" llull l'd III \\';t_v!":' ('(llllll.Y, ~{'l1l';lsk;1. 10- C(l,II'!,llt~V' Nt bra,"~fkaN'(,J,rosk'l 'VoV'l" rhc "(.O)lJ'Jlh .haTlf of, Jot ,tw('nly~ ltamln. .
formf'r l~ther rllIboy of New- witho1l1 disl rict courl sr.....·sion and wi[' '~ ", " ~ '--'-." on(' - ,.In ay or & Wach- - Rd· R . . ·
Cl'naSJtjle.o'mdlli(eOdn, iNn. ~;.Ptember, 1929, no t11.f'atrp pf'rformflnc~s , 'c.: ' ,..' 'I (,()llnt.)/", o!l's addition 10 said city of ' Store : a 10 . epa I fln9 :
".l- . 1)](.' "lllJlll\\I, ... t (Jll'IT.I"I, 1;';\\ 'll To ~11 PC'rso.ns in!C'I'C'stt"'(} in Ill!' ",.,.aync.,

ustel' Piere, 24, of Stanton, It T: rumon,o.th<lt Father ]\1;lr- ll.1 1.21)), Ih(' ('state o[ \Villiam Baker, deceasC'd: I will sell sakI real estate' at the FOR ALL
was killed and Paul Dahlkoettf'r tin \\-"111 move Ins ncw~.p;:t])('r, ': Ill' ;'\orth 01 Nlll'lll- You are herE"by notified that on ('ast residence locnt('{} thereon on
or Pilger, was Injured when the Arg-us, from Dako~a (~ty 10 f.m- (';1:-;1 l~l~Nl·;11 1 of IIw 9t day of October, 1945, Ida th~ 29th day of OctohrT, ]9'15, at BRANDS Any and AlllJlakes of Radios
car in which they were riding co1- pI'Son,. Hon. .T, Sterlmg 1\-1ol"to.n I~()I, and Ihi' Baker admim.';tratrix, filed her':l p. m., at public auclion to the
lided with 11 train. will VISit Ponca to addrpss re~l- of till' ,~OUlhl':lSt final qccount and l)f'tition for di,,- highest bidd('r or bidd('r~. Said GRIESS Ilepaired Promptly at

Henry of Chicu&,o, form- dents An ('~orm~Hls .,,:'h.ltl' ), 0: S("Ctl(~n trihudon of the rf'Sidue of said pl'OJ)t'rly wlll hf' offl'rf><] for sale R 11S
akeflf'ld, and Mi!'ls Zelma pelican W8!; found III thiS :'ICI011y , .lll lT1 fownsllljl estate, a df'termination of tlw as a wholf' !lnd thp 7;) fl'C't exa tore

w'of Emf'rson, W<'!'f' mar- . Mud holes an:1 1Il Pon-, I~b), H.<I11g1' lwo (~), hpirs ,JInd for a discharge, HC'"aring Ihert'of "viii 1](' sl'paralC'!y
ctoh£>r 12, 1929. en sll'('{'ts a,rf' hf'wg up and I·.i~:sj t h,(~ hIll P. M, . wi!l b

f
had on said account and p~'- !inc! IhC' w('sl "13 fpf'1. OwrC'of offf'r- ~;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;~

arl Bennett was injured when knob" and nd.grs planed down J \\ III slrll IS;lld 1'1'1\) f'.S!;lll' on till' fit Ion al tllp county court room 111 pd and .'i.C\id property ;;
'f' was kicked by a horse while Book.s FIre bel.ng .sec~n:-ct for Pnn- prpmLsp:-l. or Ow LGth dny, of 1\'0- Wayn , N('hraska, on Ihe 26tb day sold .sl.Jc.h. mel hod as. will realiz(' Dr E L Harvev

working at Harry Swinney's. ca's n{'\.\' publIC ;PRdmg room. \"('mhf'r, Flhs, II! L m., <t! puhlic of Oc ohf'I", 1945, at ]0 .o'clock a. the largf'sl sum for.'j h(' samC'. Sflid ••• -' '"
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Kortr~ght, Ow ,Wayne auction III 1111' hHhkr or m., W}PI1 all l}('rsons mlf'rC'stt'd salp will 1't"'m;:in Jpcn one horur. Veterinarian

Clar('nce- Jepson of Wakefield, Oc- photographer, wlli opPI'all' In Pon- lliddf'r~.. prn]l{'t"Iy \\'ill be o.f- muY a )r){'al' to sho~ ~au~ why tlw Succps.sful hiddt'r. or biddf'r.'i., will 122 East Second Street
tobf'r 19, 1929. ea for two w('{'ks. fl'rl'd I"nl(' a \\ said prayt' of the pctJllOner be not bC' rrfIuirC'd to pay twenty pC'rccnt Wayne, Nebr.

M~, and Mrs. Carl Baker and E. W. Stevens, besides hf'ing.a SOllth\\"l~st IQwlrJ{')' of :20 grant d. of purchase price on day of sale Day Ph. 75 _ Night Ph, 460
son "'ad minor injuries when their first ralp deputy county clerk, IS will ;lISll he offC'rC'd said Dat d this 9th day of October,· and balancf' when same is con-I;;;~~~~;;;~~~~;ii;~
car collided with another. also a speculator. IIf' bought a North ~f:lllf of Ih(' 1945. firmed by thC' court. Abstract will

A nf'W school was dedicated in hors(' nnd paid therefor the sum Quartt'1" ot S('ction :\(), and thf' (Sf'f\DI J. M. CHERRY, he- fu.rnisll<'d showing m('rchanta- G A Lamberson
district;)5 north of Hoskins, Thpo. of $3.2::;. The price would p('rhaps S;oulh ]la!lf (lr IIll' SnutlwOlsl 011t:J, Counly Judgf'. hlp llllf' fref' f!'Om encumbrance •• k

~~ll~~g~o~~~i~e~~:\~:~~~~ss~:~: ~:~i~~lt:,~~l~~ti\:'ai~ ~:~'l: l~~;~.:: ~,~~~;t~JT~:~~~l~\~.i,IlI:1nl(i) ;~\;JI(l~)l'S~)i~1 -~;;;.;~;-,.; SAI,E an~;;;;~~s'lhiS 2Glh day of Spp\(>m- Re:l;n~::::ea~x~~tK~~r~~ of

ri{' Statnll1'.JS tfacher. head, hide and tail and also, as real (,Slal~Will ;l1sn \w offl'rpd fOI" By .'Virtu(' of an order of salE', to 111'1',1945, Wayne, Nebraska
A new L'tttheran parsonage was breathing horse' with four legs, s",h'1I1 nig 1y a<'I'(' lra('t", and ~\lch me directed, issued by the cle-rk of Harry E. Siman,I ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

dedicated, at Hoskins. RI-::v. Carl could readily bf' ~e<,n without a re-n.l ('sllall will hl' sold hy "uch thl' dIstrict court ot Wayne CO\ln- s27t5 Referee'f;
H\?ppes is,,,v8stor. spy glass, several well df've10ped Ilwjhod will rl';liiZl' 111(' large-st ty, Nebl"aska, upon a decree- rcnd- ---~-

Mrs, 'I, M:att Jones of Carroll, rib~. Benep he hought the hor"£-' sum for' ~;1mqr, Said ,<;;\1(' will cred therein at the September NOTICE OF <~{;IT TO Martin L. Ringer Richard D~ Dickens, Repairman
broke, a s;houlder blade in a fall. ch~ap ('nough. Thf' nf'xt day hc remain OPj'n Olll' hour. Sucf'{'ssful lerm thf'reof, in an action pend- DEFENDANTS -

E, S. '~I\nick of, near Pilger, traded th(' honif' off fol' a sow <:Ind biddpl" qr lidders will hl' rf'quirco ing in said court wherein th(' city To John OVPrman and Margaret REAL ESTA1'E FARM LOANS Call 166-J Wayne, Nebr.
, sold Har-n~!lhjre boars at a top I fOUl" pigs ann $2 in mont"'y, The to pay L( j)f'r ('i'llt of PllI'cha<.;e of Wayne, Wayne county, Nebras- O\"C'rman, his wife; Martin Hueb- Writes evet~ kind of insurance

of $150 a~lJ,'-.:al/erage of $68, sow nnd plg.s nrf' supposed to he pri('C' on day of s;lll' I1nd halHnCl' Ika, wa.s plaintiff and George Van ner; LeRoy Overman and Cora except life, Special attention to At Extreme End of East 10th Str.
A coWl!": belonging to Martin worth $20. wllf'n "ndl' is ('onfirnwd by thf' Norman, et al., were defendants, Ov('nnan, his wife; May ,Shank and I

Pfeiff£>r d,"lmnside, had three sets --,---..-,----~ court. wiJl ht' fllmishf'd Cns(, No. 5206, I wi"ll, on the 12th Frf'(! Shank, hel' husband: Edmund Farm and Automobile Insura.nce .liIl1a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••II.Il'••~!~••,~_~_
of twins, LOb N title free day of Novembel', 1945, at 10:00 Sackett; Elsie Briggs and HaroldI rary ews o'clock a. m., at thc door of the of- Briggs, lier hm;hand; Alice Nelson

Ellrly Wayne Events. '~)(Ith l!;Ty l,f ()cjf)hl~1', [icL' of lht' clerk of said court, in and Edgal' Nt'!son, h('r husband
26, l~~~n:r. %~1'~l:n:~;r~:~~ TIw Ro.okwonn . tlw,court !lollse in Wayne, in said nnd Lnrrainf' Mahoney und Floyd

I

f tI Bllrr R county, sell to the highest biddf'l' Milhonpy" non-rf'sidl?nt (Jpfcndanl,,'
for major surgery, .. Tht"' hookworm IS a unny 1mg, for cash, the following dpscribcd You anti ('ach Qr you arf' h0rpby

i built 'a new board A~~Cf~~;sh~~r;;:;:(~~~,~ri\~~C\~;~ct· 02::it.') ["r'al ('slale, to-wit: notiried that on the ]11h day of

"'~iii:j(r 'With ·wisdom of the ages. N.OTr(-::.-;':'-~,.. [I.I",'(]--:'-"PI.I~..\_ ~~~It~1 ~~~:r ~~p~);J~O[;i ~~,~~~ ~~~':hes~c~~~~', J;l~t: l~l~~~;~~ ~~~ARRuw STAGE LINES Apparently he gives no (hought, ,. r ' - ". "

B~:Y:eC:E~~~[ W~:t n~'~~ ~;i~:=d~~gt~a{tl~~~~~~ 5?t~~]I.: TO SELL "::~~: ~~~~f~~~'~~~:~~"J(7u~~~?Ji ~~::;;:~~~~~~~(~~~~~,~~F~:h;E~
Lv. ' Daily Service ~~('r:~; ~~~~l~n~~ge~~~:onns mayor nn 1 tIl(' of hraslUl, Nebraska, against you and each of

AI". ~:~~t-' ··l~~~g::~: but we all may hav(' had jile \Vaynp. will a ~1~:~t~~f~l~~et~feO:e~~i~~~~~~i,~~~!r;~(li:~~~;ethdce~b~~~~7 ~~~e~~a;~/~f
A
Arr .. omil:ha 12 noon thought at timps thai somf' of ~;~~i~~ t:l~~ t~~~ty l)~~'li::_;~tO~i~In1('i~~ \vith interesl, and costs anel accru- which pf'tition is for the partition

Lincoln 12:30 p,m, these new novels havp given us ing costs. l of Lot 7 in Block 4. of the Original

Lv. Otn~:urn schedul6:10 p.m. ~~e:t~~c~~~igt~~~o:il:o~ft;~l~'e~~;~ ~~~r~(~~Yi). (!~~~ o~~:: r~~; ~;~~:os~,l o~ 1)at('d at WaynC', Ne~ra'sra this Town of Win.sidc.. in ~a'yne Coun-

Lv LincQln, 545p co.n~.i.di'rin:!. an.d.. . .,.,.".on. jhl' 8!h day-of Uctobf'r, 194?" . ty, Nl'braska. S,flld pC'tltlOn a1Jf'~es
Lv: Fremont . 7i45 p:~: ~Nc~h~i~d~~I~OCI--~O~~;~ I~~i~~iIi's.b; folJowirjg appll('atlon ,;('fl h('t'l' HANS nETG~N, among other thlllg" that lhf' plam-
Ar. Wayne 10:00 p,m. H_j rf'lai~a. TlI'o".·ldpd by ChaPt.(')' ~.1 011 t5 __~ SherIff. t~rrs., Ella .Jac~r.son and Ida MO~-_

good story and leavps you hettf'r ill~ c. S S Jpp, JIll!), as nnw ["\lst ing" - rlS, ,tnrI th.€" defendants, John OveI
Wayne to Sioux City formed about the people of Mexico or as h l' af!pr amf'l1(lf'd: NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT 0 .... man, Nina Mellick. Alta lIuPbnf'r.

Lv, Wayne 8:20 a.m. and the problems of that country. Wayne krg al 1()~ \Vl~St Thinl ACCOUNT LeRoY (j)v(>rman and May Sh~~k,
Lv, Wayne . 2:20 p,m. Neither will you fe('l ill afler rcad- strpet. In the count.y court of Wayne arc c<lchlthf' ownl'rs of an undlvld-
Lv, Wayne. . ..... 6:05 p.m. ing Against These Three, by Stu- At s;~idjt.jme <1nd place the local county, Ne-braska. ed. % interest, the dE'fendant Ed-

'Wayne to Norfolk art Cloete, and you will knqw more governirg horlyc'of "Rid munidpal- The state of Nebraska, Wayne mund Saekelt. the owner of a 11~4
t~: %a:y~ee ::~:::::::.-:.rrg ~::;:: about South Africq. and $omc of ily willi ri' 'l'i\'f' ('omppjpnl pvid('n('(' county, ss. , . intnest a~d the r1cfendants, E1,sJe
LV~ Wayne. ... __ .. ,.11:00 p.m, the men who played prominent undel' <lalh ('itlwr ornlly or by I-If- To all persons Interested m the Briggs, Allce Nelson and Lorraine

parts in the history of that coun- fidavit I f£' '1n}-.' P0.. h0'· eslate- of Charles. Thun, deceased:. Mah. oney are each t.hC' owners of4rrow Stage Lines try such as Cecil Rhodes and Paul ljp~n lit" )~PI~i('tv o/t~~;grn~~;~~ You are hereby notified that o~"a 1/,16 intere-st in said (I/)ove dc-
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;§~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~;gK~r~U~ge~'~.~C~>h~e~ro~k~e~e~S~·(~r~iP~,~1'~Y~M~a~r-;Ior rf'jp¢1 il tI of lIll' iSSW1tl('P of the 9th day of October, 1945, Au- JscnhC'~1 ~E'al estate.
_; --------- Ii [ 1 j" gust F. Thun and Carl F. Tbun, T'lamtlffs also pray for a decree

~l';~ 0 ,al( I('f'n.s('", <l" executors, filed the-it final account' determining and confirming t,he in-
yT'~w. ~. . 1 " and petition fiistribution of the terests as above set forth anti for
1 a ~1 n h~~ 'llni gmt m your- residue of sai tate, a determin- the partitioh of said real est~te

se Vf'S ,('c mg ~y. ation of the rs and for a dis· accordinJ; to such respective in\e:r-
(Sf'al) ~ALTI.H. S. ~~F.SSLER, charge, He-aring will be had on said ests, and that if such real estate
o25t 1 MUniCIpal Clerk. account and petition at the county cannot. be equitably divided among

~
~-'--..--1\ court room in Wayne, Nehraska, th(' owners thereof, then said real

NOTI E OF RF.FF.REE'S SALE
Noti eo s hereby given that un- :mmllllg••- .

der an y virtue of the sevcral •
orders of the district court of •
Wayne c unty, Nf'braska, entered =
~~et~~t~9 h ia~f o~e;~~~~:'51;;5~ 5
~f~~:n r~:~n~i~CJ~~~t i~h:~: :

~~r~eh~l i~~~~ra~~dB~~~~rire~~: 5
rickson a d others are defendants, =
directing e as referee to sell the '.

~n~~~ ~heh~m~~:~ro?~~f~~:~: 5
~:~ ~rts;~Od~;,J~t\~~ ~~~ta:~' ~
door of he court house of said
Wayne co nty, in Wayne, Nebras
ka, offer for sale ~the highest
bidder fo' cash the ollowing de
scribed r 1 estate situated in
Wayne unty, Nebr $ka, tl>-wit:
Th~ so theasf qua1er of sec-



(

Nebr.

I'RICE

Phone 84

$11,000

Highly
Improved
Acreage

Cavanaugh

Wayne, l\{'lf!!!.

Approximately 20 Acres

l\lljoJIlII1l.:" \\'nynf', Inc'nfl'll a.t
tllP end o( past 4th strp£'t,

.\11 btll1dln~s han' 1.1'"1'11 rl'

('{'flU,'" Tf'jJairl'tl !lnll l)l1intpd.
....,'\{'Il room th\l'lIin", douhlf'
g-aTll/.:"p \\ ith \\ ork l'lhoj), harn,
hilI{ IIml"". a largf! 1lL'\~ laying
h()l1'1"~, 3 111'\\ hrllodf'r housl's.
1\11 hllildllll.{!'> v.ir'Nl for lights.
\\lItt'r' J;nl'l)!i("i! rrom (u'('s
SUr'l' t llll k nith f'lel'trk
IIIUlll). Filll "1'0\"', g-ravdl"d
rOlul tu how..-,

Watch For Circulars

October 31, November 1-2-3

Griess Rexall Store

South Main St.

Mey~r bit Co.
I

Let lJsCheck Your Tire s, Radiator and Ignition
'I

You'll be happily surprised at the im
prov:ed service your car will give and
the saving you'll realize by pl'eparing
for winter driving.

Mobil Gas, Oils and Greases give perfect performance in coldesf weather
and protecli vital moving 'parts.

Don't Get: Caught:
Let: Us Wini:erize Your

Car Now!

Phone 486

Machinist Serves
On Troop Transport
l\lanllt'l F. Mltdwll, c11j('f motor

machinlsl Ill~ill', HI'I'I\('d Thlll""d,IY
<lfl('l' s(~I'\'lng Jtl 11ll' nl1\ y tlln'l'

1\\0 <lnd h,ll! Vi'ars of the
111 !h!' Paclfll' II'L' is wl1h IllS
\\hn COlIll(' rlorn Rapid Clly

.Inrl wllh !lIs pilp'nts, 1\11'.
CI}dl' (' J\Iltd1l'll, 11('1'(',

111dn n'CI'I\I'd hiS honor'
Id"t \\I'I'k \VI'drws-

I'~or Annivprsary.
Mr. and Mrs. (' W, Akhlpy left

Monday for Iheir homo ~l Be-ve-l'lv
Hills, Cal., aflC'r VIsiting Mr, and
Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky ankl helping
them celebrale their 5Rth wedding
annivl'rsary in thf' C, R. Orr home
o t Lincoln, Frirlay. I\tIi'. and Mrs, I
Kostomlatsky and Mr. and Mrs,
Ashley were in the city from
Thursday to Sunday.

"'ill l\Ialif' Paynwnts.
1'11(' local AAA 1'('(' has bepn I

dC'layl'd son1P In m g dairy fceo
pnynwnts dup to pliancp and
otlwr subsidy payrnf'nts that must
be made at ihis lime. Dairy feC'd
paymenj!' Will be madE' as qUickly
as they can bp proces:sed,

I
'I

, I

THE WAYNE HERALD. WAYKE. NEBIU<SKA. THURSDA~. o<;JTI)BER 25, 19,45.

I,') \ l" ~I '",'

Dian.. keith

Audii:orium

I)!"wharg-NI "'mln",.day,

T. Sgt Ar'lhtl[' \\,(ll!l'l~ n'Cl'I\,('(l
hiS !l()nOl'dlJII' dlsL'l1drg(' last \\"('('1<

\Vl'drH'sddy al ,l('ffl'I'SIHl HdlT:lcl<s,
:\lil III' \\ilS \\llh till' Hill lir [()In'
and had h('('lI b,ISl'd In England
"l 11('1 , l'y1ay, 1q4] lit, :lITI\'i'tI 1n Illl'
sl tll'S (ktOtJ"'I' "I <lnd l'I',lI'lH'd Lltl
l'<lln 111(' b,,1 of 1)](' \~('I'k. Jf,' ,llld
hi" Wil,' eallll' Ill'r,' Sunday lu \ 1"11
Car! \\'.rlt<'I·s <\1111 :'\11' ;lnl1 1\11'''
If ',",' l\lr \\'1>111'1"< r(llllt"l'

1I0flll' frum ....('I·"I{'I •.

11\'1111,lll \".' \Vncl{('r \\ ho li\'I'~

IHll'l!lWt',,1 ()j \\'ayn(', ;\I'I"I\'('lj hOllll'
,s1l111r-d,l) ,d'IPI' SI'I"\ lllg ,17 lllohlhs,
.!."') 'l1l1lnl hs <l\'l'r-"PHS J r~, \\ d~ In
Au~lrll1Ja IWI) yl'ars, in Np\\' <illi
lIf'll Iii Illonlh:-; ilnd III !\Llnlla Ihr(','
Ill()llth~. Ill' ('Ilnwd thn'l' hallll'
stars. 1\11' \VHc!{('r W:IS Wllh till'
nwdlCHI l"nrps and 'h,Hi- not IWI'Tl
Iwnw :->ltlC(, Ill' !l'f1. III' l'l'CI'I\l'd his
hOllonlhlt, dlsch,ll'h(' :It ])1'11\('1'.

P,.blic Invited
1

and

with

S,OO'p. m.

PAUL AIRON

..tthe piano

lHlis Charming

Assisting
Dancers

Tuesday,
I

October 30

Allan Wayne

Home from 1'lJ,C,iflc.
Cp!. Lawrence Heikes ulTived at

Fort Hamilton in San Francisco,
Thursday. OctDber 11. nfter serv
ing in the PhHippines. Aftel' re
ceIving his discharge he \vill come
It) vVayne to bt.' With hiS WIfe and
daughtl'r III IhL' W. F S('llrtl\.'d('r
twnw.

A.,HVE>1i from \\'l'lIt.
1.1 Isgl (;i'Ll .Jol1nsnn whll h,uI

bi-'('n In !hi' !)HClfH', arrivl'll SUI)~

dav fom San FnllH'is("o 10 ~I}<'nd a
It"~\'l' il"lo' wl1h hI" \\Ifl' and d.lu
ghl<'!' III ~h,' (;l'P. Nl);(kt,~ !lOrI1\',
Thl' \-\'ayr1(' folkl' nwl hrm
, ·pItJrllhlh.

lIollw from Snuth.
Itllll('ll IlHll', son III Prllf

,ll1d FI'('(l (; 1);11(', ,1l'l'lvl'd
!lorn(' l-"ntldV 01 l.lst WI'('I< fl'Om
l'!l,lrl('sl(ll1, S. l' Ill' Will 1'1'('('1\('
Ills Dffl('l,1l frlllll IIH'
I'or]!s ! )('('('mhpI' llnl11 \\ hwh
lltl1p hi' 1." on 1,']'ll1ln:11 I".n,'

Theatre Dance

Elaine SaJ'llo.fl

College

The Finest Lyceum Program for t:he Year

LOCAL NEWS
Buy your windy wlnd ..roof cig

arget lighter made by !Mo.tawan
from Vog'et and .save mo'ey. o25tl

Mr. arid Mrs. Everett Lindsay
were Sunday' luncheon uests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lin say,

Mrs, Mary Strackbeln of Sioux
City, was a Sunday eve ing guest
of Mrs. Henrietta AId on and
Monday dinner guest of I"S. L. W.
Sund,

Mrs. Gertrude Sonne went to
Norfplk Saturday and f om there
Sunday to her home in rand Is
land after spending tw months
with Mrs. Delilah 11 in
Wayne. Mrs. Sonner viM friendsll.. • • •• • j;.__• __• ••~III!IIIIiI!ll.......~

=::#!~====:;;===========~=I==:==========;:==J~linSipux City last week. II

Arrl\·e,. from Europt".
S, Sgt. Leslie Y()Un~'T11t'Yf'r of

\\'aynl', ,u1'ivL>d Friday al Nl'wport
Nl'\\ s frvm Ew'ope,

Trains 111 {It'MlUlJIY.
Cpl. DaIL' ,Mpyl'r. \~ ho IS In Gi'r~

mally, IS lnlong a mnnlh's spL'L'ial
training at 1\ t('chllical ordnance
SdlOOI al !IL'It!L'nhL'Ull.

l\.rrivN/. In SUltM.

T ~gl 1\11kp Kar'l'1 dJ'l'll.'L'd in
Npw Orlt>ans Thul'1'da) from 1'01'(0

ftl('n and IH' tdephOlwd that ('h',

Arrh'es,-ht Omn.llB. I nlng to hiS wlfl' who IS Il,'n' HI
Lt. Col. F. Vnldt'mal' Pt'ti'l~ot~ Bi'nHll'd Mt'YP!'·s. Ill' ('xp(l('h to l""l'-

who had bt'('n in Indln, IIITl\t'd la'" hiS dls('haq.~l' lind IH' hOll11'
Frl(lllY In Omnhu. lie, ('XIII.'('(,., to
viSit In Waynf-' soon.

o~ tu l.ea.\'l'll\\'orth.
Sgt Alvin Me} l'1' who had IH~L~n

hen~ in his parcll!al \Vrn. :'vl(,yt'r
JIIOlTI£>, wpnt 1\) VI Lei\v('Il\\'llrlh
Sutul"day to reN'lv!' hiS hnnol'uhl('
disrhargp. lIt- had s('T\('(j""ln Ihe
EU1'oI1Clln tlH'lltrl' lrltlg.

lIorn('l un Furl<lug'h,
Pfl' Non.l .1llll\' IllllI 1l1Tl\"('d l.lst

\\'l'dnt'~dd) from \\'ashl11g:!0I1, D.
C .. t<l \ 1-"11 III !1rr !J,l!'f'I1Ll1 \V J)

llall home unlll Tu{'sday tlm:; \\l'('k
..\rrh·f~ from Canada. \\hen ,'illt." Jeft on ~lt'I- l'1'lurn. She,

S. Sgt. J{('nn('th MI!II!{pn arrl\"{'o 1\1/" Il IIall and I\lrs. W I) Ilal!
TUL'slil1Y last w('t'k from Edmlln- "Crt' Itl 1)IHII1\ IL'\\' and ;\;urln!k
ton, Alhl'rta. Canada, 10 l'!JL'lld ,II Salunid).
45-day furlough 111 th!' hnl1l(' of hiS i
})'[II"('llls, \11'. and i\lrs 1.1111)('1' MJI
Ilkt'n. I k' \\ til 11'!ll)rt ]fl Lo::- An
gelL'S.

. _-----_.~--- ..:~--,,;;;;. --~~._---- ------ -~--.~ ._~----- ~ "

cis Hamur and son of SlOUX City, will live on ~he OUo Lutt fann'lv-est PacifIc whf'}p he> had 1!;lerved HO YI A to IAlice Benth8ck,Rex S8la andW81- and Miss Marybelle Schmitt's and hundreds of other synthetic
came Friday and Slll)"L>d WltiJ Sun- and Ih~> Otto Ll Its" III rno\ e tu 13 months, most of \\ ruch tHne was 1- S C IV~ tel' ,Gilbert. . I ap

8
ll'tment. They acceptptl invita- products."

dH)', They Wt,'re here with Mr. nnd Waym> the flilst f tilt' )'('<11 spent on H P-T boat The reUOlon ' El~lne Otle tr~ated all. Friday to lions to see T0ll\.my Beckner's room . _
l\'[r~, David Hamer and Dand, JL ---- \\as hl'ld m t.he home of Dr attd I COt Sdh I COOkH'S anci dlXH' cup Ice cn:-am and Dennis 'Ke1'n's morn and hiS LOC L WS

JlOI"{\· ~rolU No~f{)lk. Mrs, Andprsons' daughter, Mrs. n I y 00 for ht'r 11th birthday of Octuber dog Whleh can 00 1I':('k8 SUI prlS(' A NE
Clart'ncL' N~lsorn of Norfulk, for· WInfield Edson. DI'. Edson is pas- '1:21. treats were servf>d dl l'uch hOllll' "1 r I II I I' "

f l' I..... 1"(,(, agelnan (n l'r HHlf'u
:::r,;isOfh:.r;;:,~~j~o~n~~h~'~~,>rcz~:~;~:n~ ri~~c~<rs~\~~f,~;' ~7,~~~,ci; Mrs. S. A. Lutgen I"spires p ~ows In F;lflh G....lo, \lSH"d; ~OI(,S or app"",al,,,,, "'re ~;(,~,':::t,;n:~'~~~~ Ir~~''Yt~~;,('~,~:~:
serving four and a half yt'ars, three Mr<:. Edwm Swanson and son of 'Students to Deve~o~ spel~/~gS ;::~,rnl~~~lfL~~~~th:~~r8'al~~ ~l~~rL\IL;:) I;~' ~~:~~~;'I'>°~'I~:~~:ttllPdS 10 ('at'! Fn:,vert and daughter. MinnlL"',
Yl'ars l)\"l'rSeal> and most o'f thC' Temp<:" Anz.. 'wf'rl2 Hlso 01(>1'('. Their Talents. amI P,I!ly Jl'ffrey, JackiL' Korlf, Lynn J/'Jln'y, Daylon CJI';'i'n, IhTl1lan 1-'r('v('rt and daughter,
time in the Aileutians. He and his LI. (]g) Andprsnn saw action in I 1 B'll'b I' Fllls B II Morsp j" l\.h~y 1 \WIII(' Paw I 1"1 M I'll S t d M nd M
fathpr, l\;{'ls Jo.hnJ:ion, were In hoth the PhJlipPJnP H.nd AsiatIC Wayn" Hi-Y nWI ~U{,3(~ilY P\;C- B~lITi ~~I\'I~, 'Mar~l;'~nung,' ja~~:~ SI'I.'ong a~ld Cllfford 1\~~t~L: \V~~~~'60;~I:l,I~"g~'~('t~~:st r~ili~ of p~~:
\VU)rH' Sdltlrd~iY.Clal'pnCl' L'xl}J'L'SS- ('HJnIlIlIg-ns and S('l'\{'d as a sldpp('r mr.g last w('L'k wlH~n IIVL' IWW SUllll'I'!anLl, Billy l'almL'1' and H.a- till' plt'dgl' III Ihe flag 1.1'.;1 \\'l'Pk. l.{pr'. I

ed ,appn,(,JilIIOn for Ill'rnlds rt'- 0\1 a P-T !lo,il, I! Andpl1'OIl IHnd- mpOl!JLTS, ,'HUll'S Morsl', Li<)~d H.llS- mllll Jl'n,o.;{'n, 'Chl1dr('n \\ith pl'J'!('('1 at\l'nd- Mr, and I\frs, Frank Larsen, Mr.
cei\'l'd wlH'tl hp \\HS in SL'I'\ 1('l'. l'{lnl Spa!lh' lind v,l'lll by plnnL' to sell, lhllTI" I'fluet·wr , fllilrlt>...; Wllt- Th(' L'las,s has h('i'n JL'arntng how an('(' f(ll' SIX w('eks arC' Tommy and MI'S (;I('nn GranqUlsl and Kar-

('Hllfunlla !o IJ(' \~llh hi!'> LlIllllv. ler' and, Ilus~('U LI,I~dsay, v,L;'J"(' !Hk- heat ('hang('!> mal('l'lal". Se\l'lal BL'cknt'r, LyOll ./('1[n'y, lknlllS

TIll' 0111('1'1' l"1'pm'ls 111'11:1 WI'L'I< ;n ('11 111ld llit' club. I he grollp dl'Cld- eXjWllllH'nls ~'t't(' u.SI'd. Kern . .Joan L,u'"nn, Myla LUl'd('rs, ~:~I'~I\n;~<";t~lf~::dY~l/I~,~~~'n,~nd}:~;:,~l:~~
('hlcllgn 10 1'('-I.'I'IVl' hiS l\('X! as,"lgll- L'd 10 hine II (,ll~lun1l' p.n·ly Mon- IIHII()v.l'~'n decoratlOns were Dcrald N]('hcn, Daylon Ohl'l1, hom(' al 'A'dkd!pl/l. Mr, <Ind MI"3,
m('nL t!HY {'\('ntng- and mcludL' Illi'll' d.lti's man!' JIl art. Mary Lu('dll' I'av.('jskl, l',llly "l<.'h·l!l Ixll""Pll, Palty and Harold

a" ~Ill'''(s. .. . The Imok, FUJ"ll1Pr Adw'ntures Sirong:, }ti'n('e \VIII~-> ,lnt! 1.lnda ,V,PII' ,tbo tl]('t'I,. The oceQ,SJOn was
Sla!I' I11-Y cuuncll, wIll mc!'t III of Llli, has h('I'11 compll'tpd. Walker. 'Ill honor Ill" (;I'IHld Flodnl"S 5th

LUH'nln, N{)VL'tnbl'r IH. l>UaTlI' ()It!' Fourth ('nulf' NClt.·S. lJlJ'llnLIY oj TIIl'selBy.

~~:~I(~",~~'«::r; 1;(\1J~~',lJlTl:~::;~' :~\I:,)SI':,lll:;~ A unll on Sl'<lc.ons has h('L'n CO!11- Benefit Farnlers 1\11', :!nr! MI'S. A. E. 01.',,).11, ellf-
N hi' . . pll'l('d In gl'l'graphy. I N I . 1 t' lonl dnd Slldl'lln of Chicago, WP!'C
)J~::;;:~:I\)j,::i;\f;'~:: IO~':~~(:H~~~~~~I::':~:~ TIH' ('ld.'iS wro1l' l('tl('rs 10 Larry n ew .Jegls a lOll hl'l"/' from \Vl'dnesday to Salurday
f II I ?k I [ f Johnson who IS l"L'('II\('rlllg lIorn an A sll'arly markl'l fur the LI1"Jn l.l"t v'I'PJ,: wtlh Mrs. Olson's pa1'~
ly 11' Joys as I (' Y Int'lll )('I'S 0 iljl!)('IHllf'iIJS npi'J"aIJOn. surplus('s of Nl'hl'il~ka h,iS 1H'('n as- ('nls, j\1r. /lnd Mrs. A. W. Ross.
ll;l' ad\lsOI"YI ~()urH'~1 whICh 11.lt'y A "lory of ('hdr'lpy McCal"lhy sUI'L'd by Ihe passl1g:p oj 1\\0 rI'S()-- '1'11(')', Mr' and MI's. HOS8. MlliS
~ ,In to ("Stall !S 1 III I l(' {,(~llIllUl11tY. .Inti Ec\gar' lkrg('n, hrlHJght h) Paul lUi IOns tlltroou('('d by Nl'lll'<Iska's Hulh !toss and Ihe Mplvln WL'rl

l'lllllnlllll't' ""as nallll' 10 ('on- Kopllll, is hdng l"L'ad. SPOlor senator, Ilugh 'BUIll'l", v,hwh fll111JlV had Saturday dinner at thl'
~:~~~t,.th,i;;~t' mL~I1. Hnd 'lsi, th;'lll [0 C~mls hd\!..' chargl' of IIH' Ifal- \V('l'(, pas.'ict! dunng Ihe v,l,(,k's Chl"l1('I' Ross home near LaUl'!'!.
I ' Ii' :j( VIS7·y I CllU;ll'l IS I a lowt'(~n 1l:l1'1 y and boys \'vIII arr<lngp It'j.';Jslall\L' S('S.'iI()!1s In ,,,,.,,,,,,",,,,, I
aynwn s ~rOllP w lIe 1 1\(' S 111 I 1(' 11ll' Chnslmds IHll'ly. Tf1l'Y O]H'n up a 11I'V. moll k,'1 (or ,..- ;;.;...__~~_~

jl'<' In o:'II:~),sponsOl'lng C()~l1mlt- Many ,ptctUIL'S or pla/,('s in l~l'l jhl' ('Ol'nhu:o.k':r l;l,\!( 's potdtn
IH'lpi'dmdllll:tlllllH'V-l' I\II~ S A. Lul'l'n s)OI«' fio til(' lTtlIll'd ~tat('s studll'tI han' !ll'('n'gn)\\ITs.

Ih)dl" \\111111 \'.1'11' U"l'd til land sllldl nl hody Jll <-~)n\,(j1'alJOn Fn- iJi'oughl hy pupll.". , Thl.' lllst of tlw \\\0 SI'Il,II,' n "1>-
Iroop" fl'()lll hlg (Idllsports. II(' had dd' on Ih/' suhj('ct "A Clwlh'nge Pumpkms IllP 9n Ih(' hllllt'110 JullOn,,,,; afft cling ;ulIl I Ill'
1ll:lll{' ~('\I'I';l! ('nlS"ln1;"'; Id 1111' I);), II) Y()lllh" In !lpr tall{, Mrs. Lut- board f~)r ('Hch nlt.('mbc)" of I Ill' INelll'askH IHrll1l']" v,<lS II>
CII,](' to 1:,'1 soldll'r'<.; gl'Il dl'I'w'many of Iwr illu,sl ral ions class. 1'01' ('aeh p"rfpcl SCOT!' III ('onlJl1uP 0f)(,l"iIIIOll 01 .tli

Ihl' 111,1111001, I.n ....;('\"('n flom the scnplures and /'lJrrrJnI m;ls!('rY lesl, an ('y(' 01' ownL'(j pldn!s .lilt! f,l('JlIIII's
l~l\dSHHl"', . I Ill, Ldlwrl", n{'\\s slnr'IL's, SIll' pn'senlf'cj In Ill(' IHlSI' 1)(' add~'~l to cumpll'11' tlw as Illl' farm ('lOP" pro('I''i''lllg pl:ln(
",\\:l~:I'lallw, (~lldll1, S,llj),II1, ~.pytl"IYlllltlL:: l)i'(}!lll' II \\ot"kall!(lo phlloso- . lh<lst' gl'lllng- till' al ()maha l()IH'('\I'lll !lll'lr"llul-
LllZI,lt,l lnl! (lkln.l\~d In t Iw SilJpall phy 111 which sIll' pmphnsul'd tlll' l') (' In 111I'11', (Hlnlpklll.'i an' Jdm\ tI alld dhjlils,ll liy ,,(J!rll' go\ ( I'!l-

(';IlIs from :"kHtland. ;~::~II/l;:/:.l\~~I.lI~Ill(::lr~,7\"ilt,:I;'1'711;;~1;' Illll\: [,1('1 I hal l'Vi'ry youl h has, 1ll 1hIs l...o~'lr ~~L:\ Ul~~~;'t, ~'(I);~n ml'nl IIgl'l\(':' Tllt' n "oluIIO!1 \\ ,I:
ChapLlIll \Vm. Hl'nJwl! 11'll'- I ddV ,IIlI! agc, almo,,! Unltnllll'd op- LI\I'l"lnThow;phH(>ll Ulrich JI'rrY thus as~url' CUJllml!i'd !lSI.' <il L\)I1,

p!lon('d l!"Om Frl III hUI'!-:h , ,scolland, ])Ol'tlHllllPs lu 1)('('OI'I1l' ,Ibou( \\hal~ EO/'Jf, ~'<lUl ,j(1!lnso~, (~lorl~ Ahl~ surplus.
Wpunpsday, Oclolwr 1"1, !O h1S \\'11'(' t'\t 1'1)(' WHn!s 10 b('COlllL' All lhat M D II All H The olhL'r re-soIulJOn ,lllwndl'd ,j

Iwre lip l.s H.mO!1rt 111(' OfrH'('I'S alld on,' rWI'ds to do IS to lll~k(' llw most ~::~'is'Ch,~\~l~" ~I;~~~r'sch~:~t. ames law passl'd. in IH66 \\hH'h
L'tlllslt'{! 111('n who hil\(' gnnt~ 1I'Iml of tillS altnhutp:i, r('f11lZ(' lh(' [If'w- c-d dlstJllenps fnm1 manu,lae"H'mg
(;t>rm,lIl~ t() EdinlJurgh to lakp ('I'S .II Iw; cL;mmand and play fall' ,. From 'rtllrd ?ra<I~. anything other than alcohol.
"Pl'CI;!1 \\ol"k ;11 th,' unl\I'I"!!V WIth 11ll11self and Ih(' world. 1hll'd grad('rs ('nJ')y('d a HBl- the curn'nl ,",urplu, of ~)t)!o (-in mll-
lrom (ktolll'r ,; til ]l('I'('mh('I' 17. 1\Ils EIJZll()(-'th vVoolrlndgc took 100\'('L'n Ih~rlY In theIr room Wl'd- hon bu,hf'I.'i 01 P(Jt:ltl)(,~ (,\1'1 IIii'

,\rrh'(\" ill .... tJltP,.. ('Illlpldirl Dennelt i" ('nl·oll('d 1I1 the 1Jh' (;Il"i l{psi'rvcs on it hlk(' ,lJ1rl nL',day afkrnoLin. Thl' class was nal1On, It 1" till' "pnator;:; hop" 111:11,
l'k \\llIoJ"d Lmd.";l\. \\hl) hdd school of dl\'inlty. In 1:1((' !)l'Cl'!ll- jll<'Ill(' v\"('dncsday ldst w('ek after dl\ldL'd mIn Ihn'l' groups and.l';}ch Jnst('Hd 01 piling lip IIlI' 'ijlll(J..., !tId'

hl'-I.'n rt'I"d;;('d Jl'om n' ,LljJ p!·I.'ion her Ill' l'xp('Cl" tn l'I'tlllll II' hIs "('!lo,d. chlld hl'lp('d on sonw ('001111111('(', Il'ltlng IIll'111 rol 1111' rll"lilll'llI" ('IIIl i
lamp .Inti \\ho aITI\'('d 11lll:ikl:lnd. gl'llUp h(-"\(-1qll<l1'kls 111 (;1 l'tlldtly J..()Sf~ at \Vh."'TIf'r. i ('ook~(':->, popcorn balls and apples opprl-llp on :l (!olJhlf'-II';ltlH"I' ]lI'l>-!

Is Oh'PIl nlsdlllr~~. ("hId (l,'II)lwl'I1, hI" ,Ind 1111.'11 \~ill n'llll"I1 In II\(' "Llll''', \\",Iynf' hIgh foolh:dl !('am lost \\('~l' s('tv('d. ducjlon ",calf'. TIH' sllils 1"111 !lIlW I
Alden 1.A'\~IS l'I't't'I\I,i\ Iii." h()1lt)!"- pal'('111" tht' ,h)l1n of [ll'oIMhly III Fehr'u.Jr·y at \\ IsnlT FrJddY by 13 toO. }oul'lt'l'n plul1ls W('I:(' add('1l 10 sprw' as pal'l-lllnp S)TUlJ !.l('to]"w... I

Ilble dl~('hal'l.::l' <It Fl 1.A'd\I'l1\\Olth \\',\\111' 1.1"1 Thut'sd<lV tlJ.ll Wil" lll'ld the 0Pllonpn1s till' caclus ('oll~'clllln. fhl'sl-' \\(']'(' allf'viHt1ng Ih(' CUTTent ,'i\~l'l'tl'n-
lasl wPt'k lIl' Il11'n wI"nl 10 St It><I\'Jllg [),jkl,ltl,'1 FI:.I·lld\ ,L;1l II, • lhc firsl Ihn'(' quartl'rs, gl\'ell,lJy Mrs. J'.dw. Seymour. inK shortage.

Lmlls \\hl'l'\' LiS \\lrC \~<IS \i"ltlng l'\ol'111Un Ilk!;l. and tb,;l ill' would Radar Interestlng and madl' two louchdowns lnll'rL'sllOg ['('ports on the book, "Bolh l'esolutlons :IH' {jl'Si'nl'd
homl' f(llks TIll' t\\!l ("<lnw III 11H' hi' Iwow ""on. To Bob Wright In Ill(-' last fX'rlOd Th(' local.p1ay- Pablo and. Mf'rlco, were gIven In to help Ihe Nebraska f:lJ"l)~I']""
lJr ;~. I). Li'\\ I" !I1ll)l(' IH'!'l' I'UC'''-! - - Bob \\'nl!ht, radar ojlPraloJ' v.ho ~')l'C:,,'.'I',',~nr'2140 Ttrkamah Wednesday, SO~I~l~: s;,~.::~L'S I~~~~~:s \'isiled last Senator But 11'r C'xplalns "The
dil) Al(l<'n" pl.ln." IIl1l.'a('h, I .'\1'("("I)ts Position, " .' '-. k I Ik d...l resolullOns Will pre\cnt !J,I\lng to

I S Sgt H.olwJ"1 Hoss, \\llll T!'C'L'i\- was hi'll' last W('I'k vIsI!mg frwods Junior lIiKh ItRm'l, 1'\\('(' :lIlr la I' 10 stUql'nls.

[)ll"r,[,',"Lm'""ctfr,,',',"',,'I,',a.rl".~l,"',,,,',,','n ,r, I, "ct',I,,",',", 'L",'rn"':,'"",,h.IC,,.,,(,J.ls'."'C'C'",,'I"'·'''''"S,", ',',',','_- ,lITin'd III 1\"1'\\' YOI'I< t hrl'l' wt'l'ks TIl<' Hlh grade L'nlcrlillnL'd 71h n't Chlldn'n who n1fikC' perfect p~~. ,~ar~er~ .f~~' .' no; I P,l'I7\U~'I~g,
'Cl ~ II)' oj thl' l'allHtl1d can,d a 11,1I!(Jwf>tln tlHni:i' Thursday fl'onl sCOj"('S 1Il Thursday mastery to.'Ot v. Ie, W<lS I Ie, a510; 0, II(. () L, '-11~r::

1hl' manlws 11t'HI'1\' IhreL' ",Pdl''' Hnd S!llon In \\'!'aIIHT \\'ork ,II l'clnS<lS U monlhs ahoilld :~ tll"';). ('ostumcs w('rl' ong-mal and cach wl'l'k pla~ a clrcl~.game with pr~~ram, and elt Ih,t Sd,r~}( 111.1
in till' l'H("lflC :26 'months: I'C'{'l'I\'{'fi!C'lt;" Mo lie \\.1" In lile' .\ \\' it d<'slnly('r III 111(' }'i)('l!lC 111'1'('- t'1t'\I'r. After a f('\v dan("('!i, maskslrn'l('\V wonl.s Friday. rlfleen ~cre Hll) pro\lde for u~ ()r.(IOr~,,,ul-
hiS honol'abl(' dlSdlHI'gf' al St'alth' I Ross homl' lll're flilm ThllI'sciay lu [\i1)\('nT!)('r' ].-) .II E'\ll."dS Crty \\('11' n'movt'd. A f('w w('l'e-ablc to 111 Ihe grouJl last wl'l'k and Gary pluM'S hy til(' nldl111JacllJrL of \"ayne,
Uctol){'1' 1\1 He an'lv('d hert' IclstlSHtllrday ,In(j 111' ,md hl~ \\11(' \~('lIt lht'lr Idl'nllty untl1 ,hal Illllp. \Vellster held first pla{'l' hy spelJ-. syrups, mdustnal ~.Jieohnl, r~~ _
w{'ck 10 \lSlt Iht' John Lltlds8~S from 1.1t1l'loln to Kdn""s l'lI:'t thiS Holl hIS l'n(l.li' work. Tlw! wllh forlun('s WPfl' s('rn'd. Jng all \\ords corre~tly.
untIl hI' ll('('ld,''i on hIs fulun' plnn". '\\l'"l, !l11 Clldtll"m \\ 111('11 II of gum ""('I'C' gl\'('n a" First Grtull' Item!>,

I \\lllJ d IIHlIP:IS::" ,mil I)lUI'S th£> 'hpst ('oslumi'd girl Mrs. Cl,urps Vogf'1 and Kenneth
l'aml1y Tn~l·th,·r 11£'1'1'. II RI'(£'i\~ .. 1)j~'hltrKI'. 1'1', pint" :t1l ~h~ps In ,In <11'( I\. By dllli !Joy Ilnd Iho.>;<' who ('al1l(' n('a['- \isltt'd Tue-sday. .

FOI' Ill(' flrsl II!l1l' In 11\'1' S Sgt, \)-'skl" 1,1l!I, \\f\<l SI'I\'I'<1 HOlloTf'd at 1lR.lIllion. 1111':lt)S 01 (tlmnllltlJ<'<llI1Hl s111111a1" 1"0;1 pinning tl1(' Ila!lov.L'C'n cal's .:vlo;,1 uf Iht' class fJ01S/l('d the
1l1f'IllIH'rs of til!' Il,I\'ld Il:lllll'r ,I" )..:,lin Ill'l' on :1 pLlll" III lLil:,- 11'- Dr .Illd :\11" .J. ]' '\llill'lSO!l ,11111 III Id!llo, .Ill' ;111)(' tu dl'-I tilil In 1'Ight pbc('. book III reading

h,l\i' 11l'1'n 111g:1'IIH'1 IllTI' T l'I'I\I'd hIS 11II!lIIl,dl!I' ill"I)' .1t 1,1 II;..;' .lnil \lls. 1.1'10\ \n,II'I"ldl 1"1111111" 1')('.IIIIHl 01 II '1\\I'tlly-nirw ol Ih(' Ii! In IUllior, ll,l\ll on ,J\ln and .Judy.
III 11.\llH·r, wlw Sl'l"\ l'd HI I ~I()II'I. \Illllil.l) I,ht II" :tl1d s'1I1 1111\ ,'d III \\ d\ II,' ''';<11111- ,Illd 1'11('111\ (I ,ill, !lll'lr '111,;11 (';(l'n('(lllla('C',s on the slx-\'v(,L'k SI'\'L'ral pH'-pnI1Wrs hav(' been

,!llli \\ ill' \\ III rl'C(,l\ I' ;l I and hIs ('.1111(' 1111'1"0' J I <>111 l,uiJ- illl y J n'111 !.I)ng !>(':lCh, ('.11 \\ 111'1 I' 1I ( t Ion (lJ Il'd\ I J ,11111 \ <tIU-1IIl'rHll' roll. Uewz Ol1e of tlll' 71 h pl<icl'd In I he hands 01 _children.
In ll('l't'lllb('I\ <ind hiS Ib(X'k. Tex. Mr, and I\lr~ ()jt,) Lull IJ1;')' hid dllt'nc!('d d fall1i1.v rc'llll- ,d)k ddt,]. g~aJfc" led with an <lvcragp of 1. Among IhL'SI' an' Ilappy Days, We
hdd IH,,'I' tn (\J!iforl1ld, la'.! and I)L'llll'('" \\.'1111<1 :-;!OIIX ('11\ til lOll III IlIlIH,t· or th,' Il! 111'1'1 \~)lIJ 1('- '1'1],' dl'."tJ"U}l'I' on whl('h Bob PIIlI Emling and Cht'I'p lloudi'r- Look and See, l\tlac and Muff, We
\\"I'dllt'"da) S Sgt . .rn(l :VI!'" FLtrl- I hi lllh t IWlll IlIlIl1O' '1'111' 1.1'>.;1 IT Lu( t" (','nt Iy I' 1111 Iwd I I 11111 111(' 'Illli h- s,'1 \ I,d \\ I" O!ll' oj till' uldl'I' om's "111'lil! ran a close ~l'cond wilh 1.1. \Vork and Play, Off We Go and

::::::~========~==~r=-=--='~~~_=-====-~~=-==--=-'="=-=-=-='o=================:,\ 1.lIH1 dn<'" llnl hd\£' (hI' SjlC(,ej oj: (ll11el's w('n': LHNlla \\'()(xLo.;, Car- \Vl' Come and Go.
fr \ 110'\\(1' lIlutlt'ls. Thl' dpsJro)l,]" hplps! roil Thomp>,on, Hosalyn ElliS, ,lac- l>avld Young of St. LoUIS, grand-

III 0(('1'1 ("H)\ O;.S, DUlIng illS I OUl" I And('r'spn and ShirlC'y Pm.:' I son of Mrs. May Young, enrolled
of tiut}, Boll V,dS rwar 1\\1) JlOla, l.z; ,JacklL' Fisher, 1..1; whde hiS parenls are here on va-

,()kllld\\<l <tnd L(') il'. I\ol ofkn IUl'l'('[Pi\ Woods, 1.11; J('rry Slll'tz, caliOn.
! \\ 1'1" 111\' Bleil ,lsh,}j'(' lind til(') arc ILIlIS J)oyC(" Vl\ wn 1I0f(']dt, Phyl- l.\h\'pr ProL'l.t and Bobhy Bene
! nol Id\Ol"ahl) ImplL'SSl't! \\dh tlll' I\~ 1ll'hus, Hart)ld CorzIne and Rob gar, bro;lght ~ants for the. room.

1'd('IIJ(' t'!'glon. ,Smdh, 1.5, Mary Carhart and Leon GaJl' fheo athl<e was first to I
,TIll' !lllIlH'r \\. }uulh sawl'PicllPll1l, 1.6; Tommy Roherts, :nastcr 100 sl'ht v.ords 101' read-

l'IP'i! Poll'as eli rL'fu(,jmg RI'110 Pfeil, Jams l)('rry, Bonme mg. : ~

1J,t."l' .;Ind S,1\\ I.e;;. \\'aldl'n, lorm~ IfLlIl"on, Charlol Il' Brindll'y, Irene- - ~Kindergnrtell Notes.
"I' \V;I} nt' !llall, on a dl'- (;111)('1'1, T~1Jny Bahl', LOIS Hus- VIsitors were Mrs. Glenn Walk-
"t I'll;,L'I' II'nill'r. ITI Hl'lghl, an- sl'll ilnd Shlrlt'y Thompson, 1.7; er, Mrs. R G. Fuelherth, Mrs. T,
01 hl'l' \\',jYIW SI,J It'l', was on til(', Karol Lou Kay and Merlin Sievers, J, C, Schuldt and Mal'Y.

II I<I",'ln,,.,,, "'\1111 Dob. 11 H. Carol Jo Gifford who came from
\Vl"IgIll, IlnlllH'1' of Bol), I" Rixth Gradf' No{,.'s" Gnlnd Island, enrolled, malung:2:2

\\/111 1Ill' :111' f01Tl'S III TU]{.Y(I. Boll Pt'lfp('t all<'nctanc(' r('Cords for with 11 JIl each diViSIOn.
!HId IIh lllOllH'r, )\ll·s. Clan'll('I' SIX \\'l'<'ks WL'n' eflrnpd hy DWilime Jimmy Schuldt treated all to cup

or LnnWl', ('(lIn, eartH' lasl Atkltl~, Boh ('al'b:lI"I, B:lIhara 1)('- cakes Uctohcr 19 on hiS 5th birth-
;lllt! JpJ t l\lonrtIY. hus, 1)ot'ol hy Ann Fllln, Walter day,

pLllHlI'd to stop III LJl1{"ojn (;lIhl'l'l, I EvRn Hughl''', Dt'lore8 Mary Lucille Pawelski and Pat
\\"j( hila ('tlJOIl!(' 10 Lamar. NIt'lsl'n, Elainr- Otle, .Jop Anne DrIscoll brought plants and Dennis

Holl :lppn'('IRlwn for Paulst'n, Rex Sala and DciorLs Ul- Kern brought some interesting
I hi' hI' l'L't'I'I\'cd Wlll'fl nch. books.

,1\\ "y. Perfect scores in mastery spell. A fireplace and coffee table are
-------- jng tpst were earned by Shirley b('Jng madC' '[or the play house iiv-

l'ayments An~ Made. Awiszus, Nell Burnham, Dick Can- ing room. Walls are being decorat-

dl,~n~I'r~:\?: ~~~r;:~ ~~:~;:~~~iO~~ ~~~ I ~i;n;LI~;n~:~I,ljS':'tar~~1 F~:~~:~: edi30th classC's met Thursday when

local AAA o(fiep and payments arc Evan Hughes, Joannc Kablsch, De- hqrncs were Vistli'd. The classes

now bClllg ma~~~_____ Ij~o~n~'sMN~,eij's~e~n'~ftlB~o~niini;ei-m~s~ori"~ns~ei~~'i~W~e~n~(~'~o~t~h~e~D~o~"iW~lg~h~'i"'iain~hioimie~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iii~~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiil
Buy Lineoln Hom.'. II

Mr. and Mr,;, Chas. Brown, for
IllITly of 'ATaynC', han' hought a
honH' in Lincoln, Thl'lr thrL'<'
dilll!..':hll'I's ,"11'£1' mal'rI('LI.

Cnlls frum "·('",t.
P\"t. I-brold Rl\c!wrbBUmf']' tp11'-

~ phonf"d Sunday nlg-Ilt la ... 1 \~PI'I{ ll)
JIIS p.arl'IlL>.;, Mr'. and ]\11'" \".·Ill. J{H
dlprbaunwl', :-;!ritlng that Ill' woulLj
bt' ]('8\ Inl; fDr the I'aclflc till' Ill'Xt
day.

,....-.



$1.25

J

Try It Now!

For Better Food - Feed Better Feed

The", are hundreds of gasolines•••but ~nlV ONE IHC

NUTRENA CALF PELLETS. 25-lb. bag only

A pound of Calf Pl,llds S<lVl; ....; abuut 10 puunds or milk.CALF PELLETS

./:'-t ---

Try thl~ amazing, new and different 'gasoli~e
on a money·back guarantee!

Now at D-X Stations_the great New D,X! This Is a different
type of gasoline beca~se it co~tains a s'pe~a1, high heat
resisting lubricant which prOVIdes hibncanoa to upper
cylinder parts_where maximum eogine wear occurs. These
vital engi&e pacts frequendy are inadequately lubricated by
crankcase oil, especially during the start!ng and uwarm.up·'
periods. In addition, New D·X provides .extra speed, power,
mileage and anti-knock performance. Tty New D-X or D-X
Ethyl today __ • at any D-X Station.

MID-CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPoRATION
I IS.3

NEW 0-1 MOTOR fUEL WITH
UPPERmCYll NDER lUBRICATION

-plusnew, higherDc/onera/iol
'-

I .
DIAMOND j)-X PRODUCTS ARE DISTRIBUTED

E. 1:1. MER(!;HANT

ICHURCHtiI
~ Con~rf'JrRtloltal ('hurl'll.

Sunday school at ~J:1~ I1<'Xt Sun
day a:;; Ihl.' women smg III Ihe
l\kthodist church at 111.

Ladir's' AId jnV(·ts Uc(ohn 31.
Covel'l'd dish .'!undwo[] IS lo bt'
SefyeU durmg corll plckmg.

Hors in the Raym~nd Langemcicr last week Yle Nelsons went to Lin- here in th(' S. 1':. Samuelson and
home. coIn tq VISit Mr. and Mrs. Byron 0110 Olson home-so

The Arthur Mann family were James. Mr~. .TClrncs AJJen 8,nivl'd Su~- ~
Wednesday evening Illst wl'ek sup- Sunday dinner guests i.n the Mrs. day .w('ck from Scot I FJ!'ld.
per guests in the Curtis Foote Ed. Hagemann and Emil Wcster- Ill., to with Iwr parents, .Mr.
home.. man hOIl1c were Mr. and Mrs. and MI'S. Lloyd Fitch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heinemann Adolph Hcnschke and son, Paul, of Mr Hnd Mrs. Kl'm1..lt Flunnc
took the' lattllr's 'mother, Mrs. A. Wakefield, I-Iennan Frevert, Mrs. I.l.rr'lv('d homc Saturday from H

companied the IWdolph Lorenzen W. Dinkel, to her home in Pierce EttlJ.. Zi~gert and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. \!l,-:Il wl1!l 111(' former's sistl'l:i and
and PaUl Leiting familieS' to the last Sunday. Dohrcn of PIlger, Carl amt Alfred aunl Itl Ill'lroll. They plan to rl'~
city Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Andrews and Frevert, Miss Minnie I"revert and SHII' In WayrH'.

Dinner u~d sumx'l' gllcst~ last Lorraine of Carmll, wprl' last wl.."Ck Mrs. Henry Frevcrt. 1\11':-;. H.ll.~sl'll Knudson, formt'rly
Wedm'sday In the John lIonHmun Thul'SdllY supper guests in the - IBonnll' Malcom of \Vaynl'. and her
home Wl'l'e Mr. and Mn;. Ceo. Kohl~ ChHs. Heli<l's homl'. For Birthday. Sister, ;\tr·s. Vl'rnon I1ass of DIxon,
busch and Mr. an'd Mrs. J).rnold Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mann and The Henry Bnnkmans vislt('{j in rel~rn('d f 1"<1111 Colorado
MeYf r of Hermann, Mo., Lou I W d d ~ 's hfamily were. ast e ncs ay sup- the wm.. 1I10mSen home at wak('-I pnnK" W {'It' \Isltl'd another
Hahne .01' Colel'ldgc, tmd MISS Ha~ per guests 10 the Curtis Foote field, Thursday eVl'nlOg to help SIster, Mrs. V. J{(';1tll. ,

:i!:el Jarrell of Grant. La. MISS Jar~ home for Edna's birthday. Mrs. Thomsen celebrate hoI' bIrth_I r'lJrs. I L E J.('y. :\ll's. !':tina Davis,
rell left Saturday after visitmg Mr. and Mrs.' A. R. Hansen of day. Other Wayne gupsls IOcludod Mrs..J. W. Jon('s w'd \]r~ If. J.
three and a half months in the Sheldon, Ia., spent last wcck~end Mr. and Mrs. Louis Test and fam- Felber \\ ('IT In Onla!J;1 ;->;11 tll day to
Horstman home. in fhc Henry Rellekc home. The ily, Maxine and Evelyn Od('gaald atll'nd a slal(' hOilTd r1\l'( 1111;"; of

d Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ochsncr of latter is a sister of Mr. Rellekp. and Mr. and Mrs. Luwrence Thom~' the I). A. fL Tl1l' pt'l'sl(l"nt 1.':('11('1';11,
anby. Ore., left Tuesday after M.r. and Mr.s. Wm. Be.njamin and Isen and sons. ! Mr;;.•luI~us Tal~n;lrlg('. \\d~ prl'~t'r1t.
~~d~~ l~t~~~;l~a~~n~,,~e~~.h:,~'~ family of Laurel, and Mrs. Mary ----------- MISS 1· rTda Sund \\ lJo 11.;lt'l\l'~
Mrs. J. R. lleftl, also WIth her SIS~ ~~~~~i;;~II;~'s~~~nI1:~,y~?I~~';~7~~r~~~~ LOCAL NEWS ~'~:~';~'r,,~>I;tt tl'. \\111 ::,'Il,tl/I
tel'S, Mrs. Adolph Rohlff and Mrs, homC'. Mrs. 0110 Keithly of SCrililH'l",
Gustav Koll of Wlllsrdf', rj1rs. Will. TIU' n. Grm1(' at tf'nd('(l was a week-eml gU('st in Ill(' Burr
Knoll here, and Mrs. Lloyd MJlll'r til(' wl'od1l1g or MISs Slolle Davis home. ('Jld WIth 11('1'
at IColel"idge. The falllll1es ot ,m t I' I S II I [[ C', I' I IIanI ·,1111 • ta mg 11 W '''',' au Mr. and Mrs. Wtllis !'<'uak('s (Jf I 1'1'Jl1dl1

~~t~~ f~~'~~ r~c~~~;:)~~\'I~l~~teal;m:'~ Lutheran church ncar lorlcord Lincoln. sfX'nt Sunday here lt1 the 1 MISs :\1itry
Thursdayaflernoon. Gpo. Noakes home. j)ol'othy \II~" :\,JtJl'y

ThullS were also In the gmUJl. The Mr. ilnd Mrs. ehus. Heikes and Mrs'. Mary Strackbpin or Sioux ,\11)]('S :\11SS .Jacqu1'llI11' \\ 1'-:11[-
Ochners were In thc J. '1'. Bressler, Rayoma sw'nt last Fnday ('vemng Clty, spcnt th(~ W('ek~end in the I man, "tIH!l'!lls al Ill(' "LII,' IllJll.l'I'-

jr., home at Waym', for Sq.lurday in South SiIJux Clly. i\liss Rayoma Mymn Colson horne. I~"ty. (',111](' tl' \lsrl 1l!11i1J
supper and they also VISltl'd at F. tl d d hi ['I I F~ 1'[ S ld II 11 I IIa en e. a III lOnor 0 J.> ary Mrs. I enry n'.II.·ert SIWtll. 1ur...;-.. u. ray. 11' tn'(' ,I WIl·
S. Berry's there. They went 10 Mulll'n Vun and Mr. and day in Norfolk \lsl1mg :\1r~. C J hO!lll'S Iwf'(' I\]lSS l)~(' \\,1"

Mitchell, S. D·,llo visit Mr. Uchs- Mrs. Helke's \ lsl(ru ln till' Roy Bar- Fuhnnan and 1<lln, ()l ;\11"<; \\'il-:ht mall .\1r. .\11 ....
ncr's brother a couple uf weeks en- tc~s homf'. Th(' slale bu.ll d 11]('1'1" ~ I J()n \':II-:))IJI1;ln nlt till" 1,,\11
route home. Mr. Ilnd Mr'.'; Ho!wrt Nt'bon n<'xl Monday al Lincoln In. J. '1'.1 \\'t"l1l'I'.

Capt. and Mrs. Chas. Peterson from \\'('drwsdd) Ic> S~i\urday Andersoll ,:nd Halph (';trlnrt ;(\' _
and son who had been al He\' ...t'. lit"l w('pk Ill(' blter's tend fn)lll \VHynp. I Offke In H()~pitul.
E. Fredricksen's, lelt Ynday lor I p'an"'p,,,,""', 1\11 7\frs.lknry Ll. and MI's. Dale S.IITllwl"()n of I Pl'. S. A. Lutg('n lJa<., hi" orrlCl'
~;~w~~o~ ~t:~t;o~Vc~t~n~).h\V~~'f:~ of Ilo0!ln·. Thursday of, SJOux Falls, spent lhl.' week-pnd 1][1 tlie \Vaync hospital. PI1IlI1(' bL

Frednc!{.-:rn, who had \'ls1ted Ill'rt'. 'iI••• ti-.l.-il.lllIiulliii.mlll.llI!l.II••••s ••••••••••••ffi.IOlSllg••Il.!la"IIIII••;II~g-sl;••••tI;;-'-••• 1I
left lasl week [or Camp SH·bl'l'l. • ~ •

Ala. lIb ",fp " ,n N,w Y",k ",'h §_ Here"s Money in Your Pocket =_home folks beCul'l.' guing to be with

h,m, M". Wm, Chylik. who had :: F"C'] M. utrcn" C,[lf Pel Ict.'" C==~/·,.(.-"c:c1"· 'C_,'j.~,., :_been at Rev. Fredncksen's, \\'l'nt ',- ~~ ,.., ~,
to Colorado Sprll1gs to \'ISI1. ht,1' /;b'

husban'd, Lt. Chylik. He\!. and Mrs. : -«~1~;;~_ for thrifly llCift:r;.; and tlYli DE MOSS" " '
i~~~l~{:~~;~: ~~~~f~k ~;Je~~~~l.~ ~:c7~ : (,i q~. ht'av~' veeder;.;. ;\.0 grup] NUTRiNA SHOW ,
dta Fredncksen were WC'dn('sdHy III FEED to miX ... savps tIme and ,,15,1030 .A.M. ~ ~ .

evenll1g dinner guesls' at .Jdhn : ."..~___ work. '.. Cuts ri,'.:k of 1o\0J>l._W1D.-fIl
I
• ..k, ...,;

Krel's. The Pclersons, Li, 1'J'l'd- : ll.UIIll'lIUL scours ... High ill yj.t<l- WOW S ~ >~
~1~~(S~~e~7~g1\~~;:'tC~,~~~ ~:lll~\::"l~l'~~ : millS 'and milll'rab. 1\90 K1l0(yCl1 ~\ 1..--Arthur Cook·s. •---•--!:A

5 'SHERRY BROS. PRODUCE 5m _

: Phone 206 Wayne, Nebr. :
Presbyterian eblln'h. : •

Sunday :'ichool al 1. R('\'. O. B. Illltll.IIII1I1Ii1.I!II!iIl.IIl•••• IiI•• IIII•••••••••••• IlIIJ ••'!_"!lIi!l;7.rUIIl••llI.~~1I.1I11111i1.!ll!.~
Proett prcaehe:'i at :2. C. E. at 7
p. n1.

Mn;. Griffith Edward:;;, Mr."
Dave Edward.,; (lncl Mrs. Alfrcd
Jenkins were hostl'ssl's at AnI
meeting Wcdnesduy.

l;~ln.... ood left Fl'IddY for Los
\\ livfl' hl' plans 10 Ill' l'111-

CARROLL LOCALS

l,lon~ In Mt'eting.
Lions ~l("ltl regular mel.'llI1g Tues~

cta)' ('\'I'tlLing al Dav!:> cafe.

l:ndergoos OlwnLtlon.
Mi,;s Caroline Pernn underwent

an operation for appendicitis Tues
day la>.( we('k III a SIOUX City hos
pital. Mrs. C. W. PPlTin \H,S 1I1 the
l·lty \\ Ilh het" from Tue::;day to Sat~

urclay.

S'bLtioru'd In Manila.
PvC Maurice Lage is with the

(luHl'lcnllas\t'r corps III Manila.

Undorgoes Operation,
Dr. A. Texley, wh6 is in a Sioux

City hospital since suffering a
broken right hip Friday, October
12, In a fall at his home here, un·
derwent an operation Tuesday.
Pegs Wt.'I'e Vlac('d in the bone.

Iml}ro,'('!loJ in City. .
Jalllce Lod), 9, daughter of How~

nrd Loeb.s. lS improving in a Sioux
City ho~pltal where she is I'CGC'lv~

mg can.' for face injuries sUff~~ed

wllcn a horse kicked her. Mrs. LOeb
IS with her.

lias Tonsil Operation.
Alit'l, ErewlT had tonsIls remov

T1.1Psday l'd Thur~day in a Norfolk hospital.

Rodat,
With Mrs. Collins.

'Catholic Aid met \Vectnesday
with Mrs. \f,.ee Collins.

The Geo. Jot'gL'n:';L'ns nsiled at
('lwlllhl'I'S Sunday.

I'lll' ('lresh,yl(,l'Ians sen e(! dinner
l'nday ~'\ ('t1lng 10 309.

'.i'IC' t ~arl l'lIUlsl'lls were at Roy
LmIl1H.n/..tpr·s Friday e\ t'nlng.

J. t· WlXX1:> ll1ut'kelecl cuttle 111
(}nmha Ihe first ot' the wpek.

\\'ith Mrs. \\·~f"r. TIl<' Clarence 130dlings were at
Delta Dl'k mf'mber;.; .W£'I'e- gu(';;ts 1\:\'1111<'1 h E(\(r!.lL'·$ Fnday evening.

of Mrs. Quo vVagnly'}'nd:IY when Ol kla and Shldpy Vlasak were
pnzes in cards wpnt 10 Mrs. Llo)d lIt lIlt' }'rank Het's horne Sunday.
Morns, Mr.!'. J. C Wpo<!s and 1\11:' 1\11'. aOd l\lrs. 1':\'<111 Hanlt'r had
JfJY ~uck('r. Mr.;. T. P Rohrrls f'n- TlilU',<;darr dllln('I'Ht l\1. 1. S':"'lharl's.
tt'rtatns NOVPlllb('!" ~), The cluh .l\lts. \~. E, ,Jorw:> of Norfolk, \\as
plans an C'll~nlllg llalhml't'n, party Itil lilt' \Vlil M()tTI.~ home Saturday.
for husbands. 'I'll(' Ed Kennys \ lSlled Mrs. Ag-

- !1C:-. Kel1~lV <It Sholl's, Sunday last
For Ma.rion I..arsf'>n. w('t'k '

Guest.s in the Myron Lar,,;en Tilt' Frank Vlas<tks wC'!'o at Fred
hom€" Tl~f'sday (,\'Clllllg IR>;I w{'('k Eclwl't,., l'uc::id;IY lasl wl'ek luI'
for M/,IrlOn's 161h blrlhd«y \vere
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Obsl c.nd Elwr;l,
Mr. and MrS. James SIe-p!wn:-;. Mr.
and Mrs. H~lTY Npl"'on and Shir~

ley. Lyle Petf'rs. Keuneth Eddlc
family, Frank Loherg Lllllily and
En10st 'LarSl'n.

• S()ciety ••
SoolaJ Forcm.st.

E. o. T. meets November 1 ,vith
Mrs. Geo, Bock.

Baptist Aid meets October 31 in
the church parlors.

Royal Neighbors meet with Mn;.
Freeman Clark November 20.

Knitting club meets November
6 with Mrs. H. L. Bre~meyer.

We-Fu meets this Thursday eve
ning with Mrs. Perry Johnson.

Westminster Guild meets Friday
evening Wi~h. Mrs. L E. Jehkln.~

and Miss wit Jenkins. MISS Cora
Jenkins and Mrs. Walter Miller
will assist.

Obsenf1 Birthday.
Mrs. M. I. SWlhart's birlhdJly

\vas observari Tu('~dHY ('vpning' I:lst
w~ek when Ill(' Clenn Jl'I1!,tl1:'> lind
Evan Hamer familic'>; had coopc:ra·
tive dinn('r fOJ' the SWlhal'\."'; al the
Jenkitls homC'.
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Is Injured in Well,
Geo. LaCroix who was injured

while working in a well at Magnet
Tuesday last week, was in a Wayne
hospital until Saturday when Perry
Jarvis J:(fPught him home. Mr. La~

Croix' r1ght wrist and shoulder
were dislocated when m('n pulled
him from the w('ll which was aboul
sL'( feel deep. The arm is In a east.

Juniors' of Carroll High

Plan: to Present Play

Late this Fall.

Injured in FilII.
Mrs, Ann Hughes fell Monday For AnniversarieN.

moming at the horne of h('r daugh- The 25th wedding anniver~ary of
tel'. Mrs. Sydna Jones, near Car~ Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Rol)('rts Hnrllh('
roll. and cracked her right leg be~ 36th of Mr. Rno Mrs 1';lmf'I' Phil
low the knee. Mrs. Hughes broke lips, bolh of Saturday. W(T(' ohS('rv
her right hip in a fall a few years cd Sunday eVC'(Jing when lHnner

~g~~h:~e:{W:y~~: ;'~~n~n~s~~~ ~~~~t~\~ ~~ ~~~~ F~~~~~·t;h~7i;;
her to a Wayne hospital where the Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilhams and
limb was placed in a cast. She will Delmar, Mr. and Mrs. Enos WiI
be in l~i~;.~~s~ital f?r several days: {::~~~. and fanuly and Evan \YJi-

'l\Io\'lng to Carroll.
, Mr. aud Mrs. Stanley Griffith. At &obert!! Home.
Joy TUe'1l::~and Tom Church leH The silvcl' wedding anniven:.al'y
Sunda~.ijf9'X'.Dover, Ark., to bl'i~g of Mr. (111d Mrc;. Tom B,oberts was
Mrs, Gdffith's sister and husband, obseXved ThUl-sciay evening wl1('n
Mr. and' , . Elmer Trams,· here cooperativE!' dinner Was s<,rve(l 'It
to make r home. The Trams the Levi Roberts home to 1he- hon~
fa upy the Gus Paulsent orees, also Bob Roberts, Mrs. Ger-
bouse vacated by the Aug. Siahns aid Swihart, Mrs. W. E. Jones of

~kSaturday to the Henry Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. 1'. P. Rob~

home six miles east and one erts and Howell, Mr. and Mrs. G.
th, of Wayne. E. Jones and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.

Joy Tucker and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Morris and Joyce. A mock
wedding and games were diversion.

'SchbOI Dif.misses •
JIcrc for Two Days

Carroll school has V8ca tlon this
Thurj;doy and Friday when all
mem1>eT'S-of the staff will attend
tCllchC'r$.~ convention in Norfolk.

Juniors elected Miss Ada ){rause
sponsor. The 01ass is s('lect.lng a
play for presentation this fall.

First edition of thc school paper
was issued Friday.

In Grades of Sc.·hool.

st;;::d7~J~t~~:o~~~d~~~~ry class
Mollie May Lage visl{~l?d all

i;radc rooms last week.
A Hallowc<'n picnic is plai'me

next Wt'dnesday afternoon for 4lh Auxlllary Moots,
through ~Ul grades. LC'gion Auxiliary met

The 6th graders arc stUdying ('x-~ with Mrs. Tom Roberts.
pW~~, ._

The 5th geography class is nuik~ Enterta.ln <1lub,
log maps of New England and mid~ Mrs. Ed. Olmslpud and MI'S
eastern states, locating capitals. Wm. Shufelt entertaJn("d Happy
The class is learning of CortL~Z and WOI·k('rs at till' former's home Fn
DeSoto. , day. Mrs. <jlass of Indla.na, Mr~.

The 4th grad0 started sh,)rt dl- Roy Jenkin~ und Mrs. ,John ] Ialllill
vision. wcre guests.

The 3rd graders! Cinisr.C'd a unit
on first people and first villages.

The 1st graders start('d their
third prt'-pIimE'r,

Primary pupils made pumpkin
men in art.

Sherrill Henrickson and Duane'
Johnson of t he prima ry room ha~

100 in spclHng for the week. \

Cousins of Local .
Lady Are Drowned

Ignatz Tramp. 27, and Roman
Albercht, 26, of Crofton. cousins of
Mrs. Howard Loeb 01" Carroll, wcre
drowned Friday whC'n the boa t in
which they were hunting near
Yankton tipped over when struck

r log and they were carried into
. I. Mr, Tramp's father,

'k Tramp, also wi th the party.
able to cling to the boat until
ached shor€'. He seeun>d help

but officials have been unahle to
recover the bodic,.<;. Mr. Albrecht
was marrif'd about two months ago,
and Mr. Tramp was not marriC'd:

feldts, Virgil Ralstons and Virgil
Shufeldt were in the Alvie Be'au
dette home at Magnet, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sundahl and
La.vonda, and Mrs. Hennan Bret
schneider of Norfolk, visited at
Arthur Cook's Sunday afternoon.

The Elmer Lei lings of Randolph,
were al Dbcrhn Morris' Tbesoay
evemng lusl week.' The Morris
family hud Sunday supper at Lci~

ting's.
Mrs. Claude Stanley spent Tues

day afternoon last wcelt with Mrs.
10:. L. Pearson. Rev. and Mrs. F.
J. Schank called on her lo1onday
last week.

The Claude Slanley family spent

;~~i:~ni.n~7;. ~~:I~;njS~&tn~o~~
Stanlcys brought Jon Mani': here
for a te\\.' days.

Mrs. Arnold H.eed and Douglas,
Mrs. S. S. GIbson and Ruth of Hun
dolph, were Suturday dmner gU('sts
of Mrs. Emma Bartels in the John
Gettman home.

Emil Stollenbcrg of Dennington,
was In the Allel1 Stoltenberg home
Sunday. Mrs. Wm. Mlils and Mrs.
Allan Ferdue calk>d at Stoltcn~

berg's that afternoon.
'l'11(' Metunce Hansen family,

Jens and Mcrinus Jorgens0n of
Wmslde, and Mr. and Mrs. Lows
Jorgensen were 111 the~. Jorgen
sen home Thursday C'venIng.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gc'tlman,
Mrs. Emma Bartl'is, Mr. and Mrs.
Gt'O. Hal·!l']s and Barbara \\'('1'(' 111

tht, Blamt' Gettman home Ill'ar
Dlxon, fur Wednesday SUppCr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ea rl Ploag and
haby of Ogallalu, who had b<'l'n
11('1'1.' at Otto Black's, wenl to 1\111
leI', Neb.. Thursday to Vlsl1 Mr.
Ploog's folks bL'fore going hOIlH'.

The lrven Graves family had
Sa turclay dmner In Ihe Ste\'(' Jl'I
mrk hOllle 1Il Omaha. ThC' Ed.
Stedes of Valle)', Hnd Earl
uf Oklahoma City, wert' also

Mr. and Mrs. Utto Black, 1\'lrs.
Geo. Noelle and sons were ln Nor
folk Thursday to meet MISS 1)01'0

thy Black who came from Ugallala.
MisS Black left on her reI urn iv1on~

day.
Mr. ,md MI'S. Kenneth Eddie and

Delmar, ,and Uan Jorgensen Wt'n'
In lIlt' ,lallJ{'s :::-tcplU'ns !lOrJl{' ~l\n

day aftt'l'nool1. Marlene Eddlc
spent the wl,t'k-l'nll \vith AI'lene
Bow"rs.

Mrs. J. M. HuLwrts, .1\1r::;. Cl<ll~

('nc(' Cl'anquist and children, Mrs.

~~JI~;~~ ~.~t; ~~~r~~:.~;.e~~yt~~~
I\()J' !\1nrns \v('r·(' Mrs. \V. R. French home Tucsday

~u~;r:;:<~::~:\::'ng~'IC'~'O;;,,:::e~,,,\~: ~,::,~:~e~':~[~,~,~,rt~~~:~::yVi;:i~:i~~,~l
lilst Vh'dnc'sctay !ilnIH'I' gllest at day Jast week. Mr. and Mrs. J. I\.
FJ'('d I,:ckert ·s. Lllnrlangel' who :=;p('nt 10 days tHere

1\11'. and Mrs. ,ltwws Strphens 10 the !-'lerc.:c Jones horne. returned

Wt'J'(~ JTl 1hr' \\'111. Swanson \ home Wi~lr.th:l~ lVlI's. Harold Knudsen
l

st. l'aul LutlH'rlill l'hurl'h.

Fnday e\(;(t~:.~~~n who had be('!l at Neil and Larry, wl10 Clrri\cd SaLr (Re\". C. I'~. Fredn<..'ksen/ p;lstor)

V;t"iltl I) .. T'('tlll'n('d Sunday to unlay from l'allf.0rl11a, Mni. JUliU~1 Sel'\'ICeS .at I.U::30 and sund'..,y
WOl'll'y Benshoof's. Knudsen and Don of Laurel, were school at 11:30. Paren.ts are urged

1'f!1:-'~ Mollie May Lilge !>]l(>nt the Sunday guests in the l't'rry John~ to send their c1ulrlren promptly and
week-('n~d Ht Magnet 'Wlth Mi,ss son homp here. regularly to Sund<1Y school.
Miriam I il'nrH'kson. Ml'lhocilst ladlPs made a good L. L. l--. educatIOnal and SO('I,tl
Mls~ lkatrlct> '.Pift who te<1ches sum of mon('y last week Wcdnf'$1.1 meC'1l1lg aL 7:30 p: m., SundHy. Geo.

at Cn'lghton, spent the week-end day when they S('I·Ved lunch at thE: Stolz is host.
her(' with her mother. hall for men who attended an oil Ladies' Aid meets next Wedncs-

Huberl. Eugpne and Donald N('t~ company mL'f'ting. The Womt'n clay with Mrs. Clyde Wacker llost~

tielon w('rl' at Harry Nettleton's had made 1,175 doughnuts. l'SS.

m~;:[~:~;,~~:,u;~;~~chnc'dcr and ~~~::~~~,;£i,t,:;!::~; ,~~,~C ~r; tHcvM;t~(:d;~h:'~~,r<;:~;"or)
~~~~a()~u~~:h~~:r~o~.fOlk, called and Mrs. LeWIS Johnson and Mr. At youth f('llowship last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. G1'8v('s and and Mrs, Clair S'wan:;;on wue S\.ln~ f'vcning at 7 the new worship ccn
Lc-onard of Burwell, were at lrven day dinner guests at \Vm. Swan- IeI' in the downstairs room was
Grave'S' Sunday for dinner. ' son·s. dl'dicated. At 8 candle light sen:~

Improves in City. Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Ciarv/Ood and The John Gaskills of DaVid City, ice was conducted to mstall ncw
Mrs. R. E. Jones is improving in SylvHl \'lsil('(1 in Uw Frank Rees spent the wel'k~l'nd in the John 'R. officers: President, Dorothy Hurl

a Norfolk hospital wh~re she un~ home from Monday to Thursday. Jones home here. The familit's of !lert; vice president, Bob Hamp
derwen,t an operation. Mr. .Yonrc;, 1'\ t. and Mrs. Clan'nt'c' Morns IIenry S('hrni~z of \Vaynr', Ed. Olm- ton; ~ecretary-treasurcr, Mary
who had been with h('r, relurned ld! Tll('~d<lY lasl we('k for Forl ste-ad and Wfll. Shufeldt. also Vir- Ann Evans; treasure-r of M. E.
Monday. Richard Jone-s, Lot Morris H.il('j, h:,ltl. dfkr a furlough spent gll ShufL'llll \'ls!ted there Saturday youth fund, Arle<ne Hallm; ch.air~
and the G. K Jones family welT ]1('1'('. e\·cnmg. man of worship and cvangehsm,

Home from Service. among those who called on llt'r .\1r. <lnU Mrs. Hans Rethwisch of Hev. aJMrs. C. E. Fredricksen Ina Shufelt; missions and world
J. J. Beale received his honor~ Sunday, WaynC'. and Mrs. Art Lage vi~lted ?-nd Miss etta Fredricksen were fnendship, June Whitney; com~

able discharge at Camp Gruber, Mrs. ROlbel·t Eddie Sunday after- 1['1rAa1asro'icl.al crogn[le'rUeenScd:.y~~~ty :.~~~ munity service, Ruth Johnson; reC~
Okla., last Thursday after serving Home from lIoS'pital. noon. () I'('ation and leisure. ' Merle Whit~
nearly three years. He had been Mrs. Emrys Morri:=; of ncar '111(' Forn'st Nettlelons were to Laurel Sunday evening when ney; publicity, Geraldllne Texley;
,irl. a hospital at Texarkana, Tex., Wayne, returned home WednC"day Sunday rl1nner and suppC'r guesL~ Rev. Henry Niennan, formerl~ of pIanist, Dorothy Ann Rethwisch.
receiving treatments for some lasl week from a Sioux City hos- in the I"rank Lorenz hoo1(' at Ran~ Meadow Grove, was instalhrd as w. S. C. S. met at the church
timE'. He arrived here Friday to be pilal where she had undergone an dolph. pastor. Wednesday to organize a new mls-
with his mother, Mrs. Sue Beale. operation. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd MISS lone Junes who all ends MISS Twila Lorenz and E!'nf'st Sllm study class and to quilt.

IT----- Morris and Joyc~ were Jtl the MOI·- Doanl' collr>ge at Cret(', spent the Sands of Correctionvlih'h la., spent Youth fellowship monthly meet-
Helps During Trial. !'is horne Friday l'vcning to sec her. wP('k-cod l\('r(' Jtl the G. E. Jones Sunday last week in t e Frank rng this Thursday cven1l1g.

· Merle Eksman, formerly of Car- home Lorenz. home at Ranc~olpl:I. T!ICY I Special temperance sC'rvic('s .will
, To Rites in Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. J Iarold Quinn and and MISS Mabel Lorenz, MISS .Nor-

l
be conducted next Sunday at Sun~

roll, is one of the military police Mr. and' Mrs. Dave Griffith, R. Mary Elkn of Wmslde, were Sun- rna J('an and Miss Shirley WIttler day school at 10 and worship sC'rV~
who will help keep order and also. E. Jones, Richard Jonps and Mrs. day sUPlwl' gtl(';;ts at Worley Bpn- of Handolph, called in the For~st ice at 11. Ivor Morris wilJ con?ucl
~:~e~~:i~~a~~i::e':~:\SO~~~ Walter Miller, the last of WllynC', shool's. Nettleton and John Hamm homep the ladies' choir in special mlL"IC.
tried in Manila for the death march went to :Red Oak Tuesday to at- Mr·. nlnd ;\11·S. Eddie Jones (In'' here. 13 tt Promotion day will be observ~d
in Bat<:j.an. tend funeral rites for a r('lalivC'. Iktly.L1me W('re 1I1 the Elvcd M. Sgt. FOrredS\ ~:ye e

f
I-~nd SundRYI November 4, when t ~

Darwin Jones. young man who died Jam'" 110mc al St. Edward last Lloyd Behmer an ami. Ie;<; 0 os- Sunday school givrs the churl'
,,' Receives Discbarge. of a.spinal illness Friday. week-end. kins, were Sunday evening dmner program. Certifkatcs oe promotion

',:. "'mlyn W. Jones who had served Mrs. "~rank Nf'lson who has been guests in th~ Leo Jordan home will be presented and new classes
,Co ':i . t h d ht here. Mrs. Boyette is the former will be organized.

with the navy overseas, has his Co.rn Picking starts. in M~rrt!ngsl(.(, Wlt I" .01' aug C'r Margaret Slar.1m. M. Sgt. Boyette,
bonorable discharge and arrived Picking o[ com has started \vho IS Ill, \\ III remain there an~ home from Europe, and his family

hpme last week. He is a son of though the crop has not dried well Ioth("r week. ." , are in the IvaI' Anderson home at 1

1
,-----------'1

Mrs.. Jennie Jones.' as yet. . in ~~r;~~ ~':·It~~~daFb~k;~~e~~: Hoskins. Sout~astWayne
**.: Ii••: hybrid corn dralers last Wednes~ K:::", ~m:r;~~~y of toMa:';::~~Il~ '(By Staf Correspohdent)
:: . I II day evening. week or two with his daughters,l '- -"- --'

E G"old NUIlet .:teed : w~~~' t~ajn~h~{i'i· L~Br~~C' ~~~~n,~~ Miss Ada and Miss Edith Rrnuse, trhe Harvey Lutts were at John

•• , ' . II: ." Sioux alls Saturday evening, and who teach hC'rC'. Mr. Krause is Lutfs all day Fnday ~
S d staying at Eql. Trautwein's and his Delmar and Duane Lutt w'"'re at '~• " IJ visited vel' un ay. ...

•• Our Gold Nugget Laying Mash is selling in : Mr. ahd Mrs. L: E. Jenkin~ N.I~ss daughters are In the II H Honey John LuU's last WednLosday
• a big way_ Now is the time to buy a fe!w extra • Lois .J~nkins, MISS Cora Jeflkins homd The three were In Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fleer were 1.• =and MI·s Ruth Owens were in and Wayne Sunday. last Sunday aflernoon VISItOrs In ~= bags.' • Sioux ity Saturday. Mr and M~ FranCIS Perrin and the Emil Brader home

..• ;,. : The m. Sund~hls:and Hennan son of Frem nt, came Sunday and Gene Larsen of Germg, spent'= We also. have a good feed." for your !hogS, Gold • Bretsch eiders ofNo~folk, and Roy V1Slt~ unhl uesday In the Dolph last Thursday evemng In the Lc-
• h d G ld II' L d ~ rs were at M Jorgensen's Hlll~ home. Morgan HIller, Who land Thompson home.',= Nugget PorI!! Malter. W. en you fee 0 =n:~r ~ ~side, Sum~a~: had 'gone to ~heir home Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellenberg= Nugget Po,rkMaker it· will help you get top = Mr. nd Mrs. Ray Kelley were returned with them. The Francis and family were Sunday dinner

• market 'price~ 'for .yotir· hogs. =Sunday1dinner guests·~t F. E. Bey-: ~~l~~s~n~o:;:snw~~e~~ ~:S·c~: guMestrss. iMnatmh~c ~;~~~:~7~rt~= III eler·s. Mr. and Mrs. Lbuis Jorgen~
• :. sen were evening guests" Penl1n home for Sunday supper. ington, is ,staying in the h~e of= lit Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pinkham, 'nJ,e Jack Manleys of Wayne, and her daughter, Mrs. Russell Lutt.

e':I!. • =: Mrs. Pete Petersen and B&tty of the Frank Lobergs were in the ItO- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pryor and
~>!~" " ,I'. • Wayne, ,were Sun@.ay dinner guests man Pflanz home at Belden. Sun- Sharolyn were Sunday evening l~st

t'I:1JI::!!':~."iii"l . .. ..= 'inM~~ ~11'k~~"i:k~OO~hsneror' ~,:;~e:~nin~:tH~:~:gr:b w~~.c~~rsr:;~~~:'\t~:~:t~~d
., ., . =Canby, re., who are visiting the home. Mr. Loeb had been in Sioljjl Nancy of Lincoln, were last, week

. 'no ,J' ':IiAVIS ,II J. R. H ftis and others, called City to see his daughter, Janice., callers in the Emmett BaIrd hom~
I.::f'fl .':: ~ I~tt,." '. " C~n:oU, ~e1:t~_ =Thursd y'at John Horstman's. who is in a hospital. Mr. Loeb wetft. Mr. and'tvIrs. Arthur Mann R'!1

• J1uf ld Ed Sh there again.. Tuesday. He had a~ family were Thursday evrning V1S-'·".Ii:••••Iiii~ III · The I m. S ,ets,.. U-,

'.



(

Yours truly,

•

221 \\'est ] rst Strnt

Wayne, Nebraska

WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS

Artistic Memorials

E. G. S:\fITII and C. L. JOHNSON

Manufacturers and Designers of

Nebraska Hollostone Co.

SEE US AND GET OUR PRICES

We ask no payment down but work can be

inspected before payment is mad~.

We manufacture and have no salesmen or

middle man--can give the very best for

the least. money.

spring.

Special prices on orders placed now for

Wayne Monument Works

- - - - - -,. - _ ••• -. < : '''T;.r'' '''1'' .....,..,..,

Producers of Hollostone Cement Building Tile

Building Contractors W.lsner, Nebr., PhODe 8214

Olfl("e and Plant: 7 mIles northwest of Wisner on Highway lIS

At 2:00 o'clock p. m., at the east front door of the Court House in Wayne,
Nebraska, the'undersigped referee will offer at public sale to the highest
fidderlor cash l

The southeast quarter of section 9 and the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter and the northwest'quarter of the southwest quart
er of section 10, all inlownship 26, north, range 4, ea,st of the sixth
principal meridian. C

This farm is better known-as the S. E. Auker farm, 3 miles east of Wayne

Terms of Sale
The ~Ul'Chaser.will be required to pay 1570 of the price bid and accepted
at tie of sale; the balance will be due and payable at the time of confirma
tion y the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska. (,

The premises Wipl be sold subject to mortgage encumbrances of $7,
124.84 and interest thereon from July 1,1945..

The buyer will be fwrnished with an }bstract of title.

=====

of! Wayne County farm
Tuesday, October 30, 1945

REFEREE'S SALE

I(HURCHESJ

Presbyterian Chtlr("h.
(Rev. Chas. Rabenberg, pastor)
Sunday school at 10. Morning

worship at 11. Westminster Fel·
lowship at 6.

Community youth ~ervice will
meet' Thursday evening at 7:30 at
Presbyterian church with H.ev. Ra
benberg as the leader.

St.. Paul's Eng. Luth. Church.
(Rev. H. F. Schulz, pastor)

Sunday school and Bible class at
10. Divine services at 10:30,

Saturday school at 9.

Eng. St. John's Luth. Church.
(Rev. Robert Kruse, pastor)
Sunday school and Bible class at

10. Services at 10:45.
Smnday school teachers will

meet Monday evening at 7:30.
Choir practice, Tuesday evening

at 8 o'clock.
Church schoo,l Saturday at 1:30.

Christian {"'hl,lrrh.
Bible school at 10. Communion

at 11. Christian Endeavor will
meet at 6:30.

A special musital program was
given Sunday evening at services.
Students from the Nebraska Chris~

tian college at Norfolk participat
ed.

AI Borg <ind I )all' \\,('rll t(l Sioux
Cll1IJUo;lIl('s:-,

I:laITY Larsnn Max
jjj (l;naha Thursday last

lI('ro from CaUfomJa..
T. Sgt. iwd MI's. Micky McKay

lind sons arrived Thursday from
Fort Ord, Cal., to visit a few days
m the Clarence Henrickson home
and With otl1Pr rC'lativcs. Mrs. Lou
Miller of Alkinson. and Mrs. D. J.
James (lnd daughtl'r, Kay. of Nor
folk. nUll(' WIth Ihe California
folks. Thp McKays took Mrs. Mil
k'l' to Atkinson Fnday aft('rnoon
alHt T. SgL McKay rC'turned to
\\'ukdleld for a fl'w days' visit.
T Sgt. McKay reccivpd a discharge
hut his futun' plans are indefinite.

preparations for 'temperance, Sun
day which will bE" October 28. Plans
were made for the' state convention
which will be hel~ in Omaha Octo
ber 30 to November 1. Reports of
th(' county convention held in AI~

len were given. Luncheon was
served after the meeting. The next
meeting will be Friday. No\'(:,muer
9, with Mrs. R. A. Nimrod.

,.\uxill.ar;r ~f"rHl!'i.

A gylluP PI" 1mbt'O; Irom !ht· Aux
»l'l'\','{! about ~()() people

l'\ L'nlng IH:<t wL'ek at the
"'l'unsored by C;'ust

Flc(·!\\-ood. Mrs_ John Hanson was
Ch;llnl1an ut the commltte('
l'hargl'

Arrln'ls from East.
ep!. Reulwn C. Nelson. brother

of l\'Irs. ('has. Plcl'son. alTived in
Bostul1 Thursday from Euro!)C
whe]'(' he serv('d in Francc and sur~

rounding tC'rritory the pa.st thl'('(,
yrars_ HL' will illTi\'C' this \~'('pk to
\'ISlt In tho ('hades PitTson home
;Ind wdh other relatives in Sioux

Cpl. :"Jelson L'Xpccts tu rc
a dischargE'.

11.'r(' rr(Hn FlorilllL.
.1.11'i-; 1 )(I!1I'!:-,tHl, ..,(';1111;ltl

(·];L... S. :ll'nn'd I: I.'" t WI'I'k from .J,'lck
C,om Jill'. I- 1;1, to ~pt'r)(l <L !;)-day
lea\',· in till' h(lml' uf hi.'"
1\11' ,Ind :'111'; 11. I)
wdl j"('lllrt1 t\l 1111' S<lIlH' plne('.

Itccelves nlS('hllrJfI~.

Sg1. and Mrs. (lito w'raus(' Of
:\liamL Fla .. spent from Tuesday
last Wt'i'k until Thursday in the
1....1rs Anna KohlllH'lt'l' honH'. Sgt.
ht"aLl~e recently l"eL'L'i\'('d a dlS~

chargp f!'Om the HiI' corps and the
folk." Wt'nt to C'alrinda. Ja., where
1\11'. Knl\lSI-' will be employed In I-t

hank_ \'ll"s. hr:lu"'l' IS ;1 daughter
of :\-ll's, K\lhltllciL'l'.

t'ndl'rj{o('ii Opl"ratlon.
Mf'rvin SClm\lclson. son of Mr.

and Mr·_.... (. A. Satnlll'b(lil. is in a
Siou:;: ('Ity ho!'pit:-d wlll'H' )H' un
(krwl'nt ;lfl illlP(~ndect()rny ;1 W('('k
Hgo...]-I,' IS 1·f'pOl·tl'd g('Illllg along
f1Il't'I\

Society .•

Social.
n. t". \". 1\1 ('I('t....

n. l:. v_ Illt'l Wedm'sday at th£'
h~ill. .I\1r~. Ua\'c BOI'g S('['\'l't! at the
cafc

l"n.... t I'rt'sldt-'lllt!'( l\-It"f't.
1\1;;[ l'resitlenu,' Parky met

l\'lont!;ly L'\'l'nmg with 1\11-S. l\1adL'
Clough, :'\'11';;. John Hanson ser\'('<l.

With !\frs. 1\Iltchf'11,
A gTllUp of ladies visJ1pd with

~Irs. .1_ IL Mitchell FJj.day aftC'r~

noon. <- 'oopcratlvl' luncheon was
SC1'H'd

\\'Ith :\1rs. Huider.
"Jolly Biddl'l"s !'llkrtall1C'.-] hus

bands Sunda~ t'\'('nlllg at G o'clock
turlH'y dmner at Mrs. Larry Hol~

tier·s. Aft('r dinner. guests played
canis.

• •

P. Eo O. MI~tS.

J', I' (l_ llwt .'\10IHl.l)- l'\'('nlllg
1a.'" ( wl'd< ,'11 Ml-S. L. (" Nu('rnlwl'
ger's. Mrs .. r. II. Montgnmt'ry h<t\'('
II rt'Ih)rt on ··Rell!'!." TIl(' n.'\:t I11Pf't-

\\"111 b(' Monday. ]\;u\'C'mlwl" :l,
:\11':-:_ .J_ 11. Montgomery.

~a1 Forecast.
Welcome-In club will mN"t

Thursday with Mrs. Geo. Anderson.
Is Presbyterian Ladies' Aid will

meet this Thursday nfl~rnoon at
the church.

Bridge club will meet Thursday
this week \I,-·ith Mrs, Wilbur Peter
son. At Hus meeting a farewell
party will be gIven for MI"S, A. H .
Owens who will muve to \\layne
soon.

FOIt BARNS-The 10ng-l:J.sting and protective
quality guaranteed by Minne
sota Time - Tested Paints for
barns is what every farmer has
been looking for.

FALL IS THE IDEAL TIME TO PAINT
SO DON'T DELAY

We Handle McCormick-Deering Machinery

FOR HOME-We have a wide range of colors in
stock which will add to the ap
pearanc' of your home. Minne
sota Time-Tested Paints beauti
fy and protect your home against

- all types of winter weather.

For Exterior and Interior Alike, Minnesota
Paints Provide Added Protection

Many at Rites
In Home !<'riday

Hold Convention
In Dixon County

,
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'11 k f· IdDt;.. t W H I Clarence Caclson's Thursday eve- evening.'Mr, and Mrs. Louis Schul- tll Monday with Mrs. Clara EI:.,a e Ie epar III Ien '--- ayne era ;vi;niienldgG.~~~I~~~r;sa~~~~r~~~;~d:yt ~~~~g~t~ ~~r~~~~ a~e~:~s~~~ ~~~.~~·H~·~·n~/~;~~~ ~rSi~~~

'" '-- City, wpre also here over Sunday.

BY MISS EMELYN GRIFFIn-. The Donald Carlsons spent Sun~ Goldenrod to Moot. dU~~a~~rr:o~~~u~:~~ee~i;~a~~~

Wayne hospital. He recenUy suf- Sunaay evening. A'special proJrarn ~~~~~f~h~eCk at Alex Stamm's at 2 ~~~~e~~ ~~bre~:l~::;~~embcr ~~%~i;: ~~t~~o~,a~~~~d':~cl
fc~~. ~~J~r:.tta}~~·F. Quade of Wi~e~~ ~~v1~ '~~r~~~i~~,o~~mporary SU~~::~i~~~~!r~~I~~~:nsa~{'~I~~II.~ LOCALNEws ac~n~. s~.e~~, S~~~h~en de~~~y. Miss

Omaha, .spent last week-cnd in the pastor at Douglas Pa·rk Covenant G~rnh1~leI'ISa' ..,y. R",.'!)Old.o WOO" ,ot Mrs. A. C. Norton and Miss B"narwbaarB of Fremont, visited friends
Wm. Hug-clman home. church in'Chicago, will be in Wake- <.:, "'''''' " yne Sunday They had spent

Mrs. Erie lIitz and Mrs. Harold fipld Sunday and will speak at all Albert Reibold's Monday evening ~~~dnac~'s Cherry ~ere in Sioux City Saturday -night in'the G. A. M'ittle-
Holm visited Mrs. Ray Herbol~ serVlCCS. last week. . I stadt home at Winside. Miss Cath-
shC'in1ll'r at Pender, Thun;,day. High l",('Bgt'e and members of Mrs. Donald Carlson and Ronald Donald and Michael Perry spent erine Cavanaugh returned. to Fre-

I\'lrs, A. R McKay of Norfoll{, youn~ people's' class will meet were at Russell Pryor's Monday Sunday evening in ~he Frank Ba- mont with the Strahans.
came Salurday to visit a few days Tuesday, October 30, at 8 p. m., afte~noon last week. I, ker .home. Mr. and Mrs. Ted James of In.'
in the Clul"Cncc I~('nrickson home. for a social at the home of Mrs. MlSS Helen Engelbert of Syra- MISS CathC'rine Cavanaugh came glcwood, Cal., and Mrs. Lee Jacobs

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klein of Bat~ Malcom .:Jensen. cuse, ,was a Saturday, Octob~r 13. from Fremont Friday evening for and children. also of California, ar-
tIe Cn'C'!{. visitC'd Wednesday last StUdy of Ephesians and prayer guest,at Aug. H. WlttIer·s. thC' weck~cnd at home. rived Saturday. October 13, to visit
wet'k in the Mrs. Wm. Wolters will be held Wednesday, October Mi: and Mrs. Arnolu ReC'g and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Malcom, for- until October 30 in the Emil Back-
home. I I 31, at 8 p. m. Billie were last Wednesday din- merly of Wayne. bought the Rock~ strom and Elmer Fisher homes and

l'~riday, Mrs. John I-Janson visit~ ner guests at John HeC'g·s. well house in South Sioux City with other friends and relatives.
cd Mrs. Waltt'r Utte and Mervin SaIl'Jm Lutheran Chun-h. Mr. and Mrs. John Grunkc of and will move there from Allen. Mrs. Jam(>!'; is a daughter of Mr.
Samu~'lson who arc in Sioux City Ult'v. Curtis W. Wiberg, pastor) Arlington, were Sunday last week Mrs. E. P. Ellis of Omaha. and and Mrs. 13ackstrQm and Mrs. Fish-
hospibls. \Vu!l1cn's Missionary s()("icty will guests at'Herhert (;['rleman·s. Mrs. Glt'nn Wilhelm of Washing- e-r is a sisler of Ted James and Mrs.

Mr. and Ml'S. HobC'rl ()stprgard O1t'('t this afternoon, Thursday, at Sally Beckenhauer s!)('lll til(' ton. D. C., CHme Friday to visit un- Jacobs.

of Gotht'niJurg, Nt'b .. rctul'lleu Sun- ~ o·clock. ~~~:l(?~ i~~,tl:~~rlal~~,c;:~l~lll~t;~~~1~
day after a!tt'flding the wedding of Tilt' Wakt-field district mpcling
Miss Vent Nucrnbet'gt'r. will be- held in Salem church this drk'oland Stahl .and sister. Mrs.

l\11·S. Chnrles Nye and daught£'r Thursday afternoon and ('vening. Wm. Lameri, of Sholes, w£'re Mon
returned Tllun>day from Omaha. Pastor John -Sutherland of Con~ day last week guests at Herbert
wlH'rp they had \'isitcd a few days and Pastor Herman Anderson Gerleman's.
in the Puant' Sass homp. of \.... ill address the Wom- The Wayne Andersons were at

1\11'. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and en's Missionary society. Ernest Grone's Wednesday e\"e-
Vivian of Concord, Wf're Sunday Tunight, Thursday. at 8 o'clock,
dinner guests in t he _MISS PaullIle a \'I'SW'I' service will be held when ~t~il~r~YT:eeS~~:~a~(:h;('~~ndt'sII~===~=-=-=--==-='=-==-=-=========~¥====~
and Clan'nct' I-Iypse home. Paslot, John Sutherland will be Mrs. J. A. 4wis called at Wayne

Mrs. F L. LJonclson find daugh- litlll'gist. Speakers will be PastaI' Andnson's Tu('sday la'lt wf'ek. Mr.
tf'r, Mr.;. Corwm Hulbert and C. U. NOl'dell of Hamill, S. D., and and Mrs. Gilberl Rauss \VlTt.' at
daughter and Dickie- Hnd Bnlcc Pa_... lor Erland Borg of Wausa. Anderson's Thursday e\·('llmg.
})onelson uf Lincoln, spe-nt last 'I'lit· chorr will meet for l'C'hcar- The Arnold Vahlkamp:i and Ijl'r-
w('ck-end In Ihe II. U. Donelsun sal ;I(tcr the ser.... ice 'Thursday man, Vuhlkamps ""'ere among
home. nIght. guests at lUarry Baker's Sunday

Miss Alwll1c Luers of Lawl')r,. Salurday. 1 p. m., catechetical evening last wcC'k for Mr. Baker's
Okla .. ~pcnt from Monday until in ... t ructioll class. . bIrthday.
W('dnC'....day last week in tile Mrs. ;.\illunlay. L p. m .. Junior Mis~ Mrs. Chas. Ulrich was in the
Anna Kohlnwlt'r home. Sh(' taught ~11)l1;lry society. The committf'c: Walter ylrieh .home from Sunday
kind(lrgal'tell in tht' trnining school HITlnllld AndC'rson. Donald Hard- to, Wed"csday last week, and at
at Wayne collegl' se\'{'ral YPllrs ngo i\'!arjorie Harding. Robert the Aug. H. WIttler home the last

He\-. ;wd Mrs. C. A. TurnqUIst Ivalynn Johnson. of the week.
of Chlcagu. fornHT paslol' at Mis- school and Bible classes Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Raddle of
SlOn Co\"t'nant church h('['(', arn\'- at 111 a. m. Divine worship at ]1 Council Bluffs, were at Oscar Hoc-
cd to \-isit friC'nds )WIT a., Ill. Ur. P. U. Bersell, president man's Sunday last week to get
UTllil !\lond.·IY. :2~. IlL' SCI'\"- oj ,tl](' Augustana .Lutheran synod. thei~ daughtpr. Carol, who had vis-
t'd \\"Hkdleld l\1i:-.sion CO\"Cl1ant Will a gn'ct1Og at the morn- ited'here since \\r~'dnesday.

ChUl'ch 1,1 Illg hour. Russel Anrle~on Lee Wert was at Donald Milli-
:\11'. ilnd Ailur Larson and o( Teachers college. ken's from Saturday until Tuesday

,Iadi,ie and ::'>11'. al MI·s. Frank will bc the guest soloist. last M'eek when Mr. and MI"s. Ar-
Kurt!: (if Umaha. J ('d in the Ar- I serV1CC at the chic 'Wert were in Hartington. Mr.
tlllll' Borg home lhe week-end last auditorium on Sunday Wert was also at Milliken's Mon-
week. .:'Ilr. and Mrs. Harrv Larson at R o·clock. Dr. P. O. Ber- day night.
and family wen! Sunday gU0sts at spcakrr. A choir of 0\'C'r ]00 The Lyle Gamblr.... were Sunday
Corg's to honor the Omahi-l folks. under thc lC'adf'rship of· Prof. last week dinm'l' gursls at. Clar-

:\11". and Mrs. I>onald Pet('rs of U."I·;lr Lyders will sing. pnee Beck's. Mr. and Mrs. A. Ie:.
:-;ollth SIOUX \·i:-.ltf'd la:-.t .. \ ('ordial \I,te\conl(' is extended to Gildersleeve, the Sam Noyes fam-
\\"(','k-cfld In tl1(' Ekkh()rr <1111'11(1 Snlem Lutheran church. ily and Marilyn Gamble wrre there
1l!1l1H'. Mr.'-;. (;t'o. \'ISl!I'd i - ----------,------- ------ in the evening.

III t)ll' 1)(~tlaJd I 'C- '1'1 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Engel-
'" S,,,ux Cit' 10 ""-.: lh l W bn'cht and two children and Mr.

'- '_.J uOll \yeS ayne
J'1'!tT:. L't,ldJra!l' IllS I.m. lh- . '- , '~~~e~7v.~I~;e/'~IJric~~s ~~:~a~~~~

(By Staff Correspondent)

.f. \1. ;ll~:~~{'~lll:~. ~:;r~~" t~~\~~:::_,(~'~~ll~~~: I '----- --! ~~: i~:~n~~et·h.~~eyho~;.f'also in

las 1 wl·eli:. Ml",<"'Sophie Collins and ,ILilph Beckf'nhauer was in Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wacker and
.:\li ...,'-; Edh nnrl .:\11SS Ruth. \\,!'nt 10inkton last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Hcnry Gehner and
\\'Ith the \\',-IITS:1S far il.'-; Hasting.... I ~-:Irn('r \Vacker r('turned'M~mday William were at Oscar Hoeman's
wilt'!"!' \-Islktl Mt'l\'in and I ICisl \\C'{~k from a 10 day,,' VISIt 10 Sunday aft('rnoon 180St week. Mr.
L<I\\"I't'lln' The Collin ...,I' .... n'_II()~~I'a. and Mrs. Dean Baird of Lincoln, I
tlll"lll'd "1:->S Lorelta HocmH.n of Lin- called al Hoeman's Saturday. Mr.

MI' '111d l\'1rs lkrgC'r~tin ~·(lln. spent Sunday last weqk at and Mrs. Herbert Gerlpman WCIT
Il'ft \V~dnf'sd::' to {'('turn to L(J'; h(l~,1L'. . Sunday evening callers, Fred BrunC'

attl'r\ tW(I"'('('kSli~j~~~R~U~SS~r~!I~I~~~Y~O~~C~'~~~C~.~.~'~M~,~~~.~a~n~d~M~1~~~.~A~n~n~.~s~W~(~'ig~~I~r~d~1~~~.~~~a~Y~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i]wn·. \\"('1"(' S:lt- Kj

('\'l'lling dJnIHT glWc,h in till'

hOIlI\'. GUI'sls ill I
lfll'.J L. 1lllt1W ~

C\'Ctllng to honor lhe
folks 1(wluded 1\11". and Mr..... Mar-
till n()dl'lJ and M:-H' of Con-
cord. Mr. and Herman Fuoss
amI family of \",,'aynp, Mr. amI Mrs.
Te-d Berger~on of Dixon, and John
Bergerson, Sl·.

Hl'nry Funo;tun and g"enddat,gh-l,f!I
tel' of ButlC'. 1\10nt..
fathl'l' o( S. D ..

!iMias Vera Nuernberger
Bride of C. A. Lund at

Service Here.

PENDER WINNER
OF FOOTBALL GAME

Jlplllll'r Jdl'al.l'd Wal{('fk'itl ro'Ot~
hall leR.H1. ~()-O in Ill!' pIH)'l'd
at !'1'll1ir'r Thtll'....d;l\

Miss Vera Nuernbcrg-E'r, daugh
tl't" of Mr. Gnd Mrs. A. L. Nu(>rn-

. bt,.>rger, and Carsten A. Lund of
Eugene. Ore.. wC"rc married Friday.
UdObt11' 19, ui 4 p. m., in the horne
of the bride's parents. 'Tht' double
rIng C(~l'emony was p('r[ol'llll'd by
He'll. Chas. R<lbe-nberg.

The bl'ldc won' 1I ",Ial(' blue Hfl
ernoon dn_~ss '\-"Ith hlilck nc{,{"SsO!"1es
und WtWl' a la\'clldtT orchid ("lll'~

sug\:'. lIcr (Inly Jl'wL'lry was a
camel,) brouch. a gift bf thl' bndc
groom.

Miss Luella NUl'nlherg('l'. sister
of the bride. -"L'r\"t'd as ul'idesnHl.ld
She won.' a t\\()'pl1'l't' naq-' blul'
nftl'l"YWOn dress \\ Ith a l't'd I'OSL'
corsagt'.

The bridl'groom wa'" at tenlkd by
Gonillll i':u('['nbL'rgt'l

Miss Vena Crt'l'n pJa)'{'d til!' nup-
tml rnu.... lc and abp at'cnnljJ'ltll,'d
M,·s. HJl.benhcrg Wl10 sang "Uh,
Premi."l' :Vic

The l't.'n:mony Wei'; ])erfl'rml'd
bdolL' an JlTlprtwis('d altHr of flow~

ers. The candles wcn' lightC"d be-
fOI"(, th(' ser\"lCe by Mrs Robert
Ust('rgal'd of CuIL~wa'y, Ncb.

A rt'cl'ptlon was held following For BIrthday.
Uw :--r'n'icl' fnr relll,tl\'t'S <lnd Il few r\ num!ll'!" of Indies cnlll'ri in the
closL' f!"lends. !\h~. Gnnion ]'I.;u('rn, ;\11:'. 1<11111 Mil!C'r hUllle W,'dnl'o;day
lJcl'~('r pl'C'sidL'd at tht' tea tabk'l ja~t WL'C'k to hC'lp 11('1' ct'lclll'atl' her

M,.SS l)u.rOlhY . I~('(' Nupr.nbP.I,gIT/hlrthdilY. Ll~neth'On was sCr\'L'd afl
was 111 ('hurgl' ut the guC'st book. l't'il SLX'ldl lIme.

Thl' c,'ntl'l'\-.lIf'Cc. H thn',,-',ller(>(J -~

cnl{t', \\,tS baked and (kcoratt'd bv Oh~S(,I"\I' Ulrth(hty.
Mrs. F \'. Tu rrlL'y , ,'1l\J:<1ll ut th~' Tll fH'lp 1\lrs_ ·Hel·t .shelllngton
url(!l'. IlTI(.brrtk 11\'r IJll"thday. a gn)up of

ar~l:,l~l' \~:~~~.l;:\ l\l:,I~t ~~.ll1;I<I: I~)::i('lln t ;.'!~;~ :~~~j;I'~\,~:~~~l'l\~I~/;cr aIH~~~a'~'\l(~~~~:::
g-elll', ()rt'" w!lpn' :\11'_ Lund IS 1'11- lUllcheun \\"I-lS sel"\"cd.
gag('d In !JU_"'II1I'"'' i

! ~)h~r\"l' U1rthdny.
AllllUl I-J rplall\t'.'" ilnd frll'IHis

l';llit'd In tIl(' I' (' lIypsp honH'
Sundil.'r to h!'lp Mrs llypsc
ct'kbnlll'twr ('O(lpcratl\C
:-upper \\.,\..... sLT\·ed.

I ll:\OI1 ('ounty LegIon i lind Aux
ill'll'.' ('nn\('ntlon Will Ill' )wld ,It
}';lllLT:-llll ~\)\t mh('1 1~ n.,'pn·:
~('nt(jtl\-I'S frulll \VakdH'ld WIll ilt
tVlld \\';lkl f!l·ld i\ll:\lIlary wIJl
lnl'l·t :>ilJnd,I)-. ;'\uvt'mbcr :\ t10
ChOO''''L' lll'lq.:ates and alternates.
Mrs. Ella LHlll{l of Etnf'l'son. h
county Awcliary chairman

At the county cot1\·(·ntlOn. Cl foo\
ba II gam.' will hp played in the
a(1I'rnoor1 lind Legion and Auxil- R<~nt~rtn.lni'i Hf'rl'.
ial'y hUSlnr~s mCl'tlng will fullow. T(l honor Mrs. \Vilhur' fkrgl'T'son
A banquet and (Janet' will be hpld of Los Ange}cs, the foilowing
III lh,' L'\C'ning in Emerson iluditor- guests called in tQ(' Mr.;. Will Borg
IUIl1. ,home Tu('sday afternoon I",~I WPf'k:

Mr~' ('fJ1rl'n(''t- Holm al'l<'l Linrt1i.
MI's. lloy I 101m. H.t'utWIl llnllll. Mr'
l!arold Iloln1, Mrs. J. E, Be-rgN.,-;on ,
Ilnd ('hiltll"l'n. l\irs. Anna CHl·lson. I Lln!l>; ,'\Ipf't, fUI'OoHla,y.
l....l/"s. Skl\ Carbun. Ml'S. Fr,U1k I Llff!lS ('Iull I.wt TUl'sdaY_:'\'l'11111g
IInlnl. MI'S, ILlllS Lulllwl·o;1l'dl. Mrs. r tt! conduct .'('gUI"I· hU.'-;II1f'.'-;S.

111']"[11,111 SI()lil' ;lll(j d;lllglltn ,Inti I WAKl£fKIELiD lOCALS
nt'tur~~.. fr~ml City lIo.spltal: ;~'~.~';;'I~l~~:~~11~~~~d~I(~'r:~~~~~~~,lds~~~~:

Mrs. \\clll('~ ()flL' I~l'tlllnc'd Sun-Ieotll'o;,-, iUlldwOll
(rPIll 11 SIOUX (II)" hospItal: _

_... Ill~ undel"\\'('nt an operatiun i vr c. T. r. 1\-1PI"-tS.
aL'uul t\\ U \\'t'cks ago. I W. C. T. U. met Friday at Mrs.

------ - \\'altl,), Fredrickson's with L!() P_ Bn''is!l'j' of Cordon, \\"ao; a
l'lIdl'r~ll("S 0lwrll.lion. mCIll!1prs and guests present. Mrs. dinncr gllt'o;t ill the ltoy S.

1.. W 11ypsC' f'nlpn"d it Sioux City C. V'':. WJb('l"g r('vi('wcd a !"t'port on llOnw
r.lO"plli-tl Monday to undergD a ma-I summer school ~f alcohoHc studi0S ;\lrs_ .T. I1. :'vlontgoml'ry
Jt.lrO[lpl"_'.'_tlon_.__ at Yaip UI1l\'!'I'Slly. LadlPs mi1de IlarTl."'on who IS in;1 ll;lrrv.;;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiii--_iiiiij iiimiiiiii_iiiii iiiii_iiiiii !iJi5_meD_Iiiij~1 1H.~ wer('
rti noon call('I'S in Ow En'a

bauer home hel"c. Mr. Funston ana
Ml'. BD"ckenhauer farmed togeth('r
many yt'ars ago south of Wakp
fi("ltl. Till' Funston family Own li\'
I'd In \VlIylH' community. Harry
Funston O[Wrall's a store in Butte.
1II' has a ....on in sC'I'vice and a mar
ried daughter.

,I'
(

,

Hugo M. NicholSOJ;1
Referee;Wisner, Nebr.

For Further Information See

H. E. SIMAN

I;".

GENUINE IHC PARTS FOR ALL MAKES
OF FARM MACHINERY ,

MlssioD <Jovenont Church.
(Rev. Ervil Gustafson, pastor)
Community youth service will be

held ThUrsday at 7:30 p. m., in the
Presbyterian church. Choir prac-

M r.. Be hi' ;itC~;~6~1 be held Tpursday eveningey·er U" I~ e Class in Bible instruction will be
'- held Saturday at 2 p. m. I A.I,,torney, Wayne; Nebr.

PHONE 308 . ' WAYNE. NEBR. Sunday at 10 a. m" Sunday Bible' r I
~.iiIII".'-----------iiiil-IiiiI..I_~iIiiIB i!!!!II!l!!_.-IIIIlIll!l!l_-..1school. Morning worship at 11. I'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil;;;;iiii~,._ fvenin~ gospel service at 7:,30 I!



Display

'" ton. VonSeggern, Roberts. Hendrickson, Mlteh
:el1, Anderson. Hatt, Ansnus, Bobier. Neufind,
Long, Riefelt, Buelter, Schroeder.

on

New Ford

Y AI
It was worth waiting for!• • •

Friday and Saturday, I
.. I

Oct:ober 26 and 27

The playel'1j from left ot right: Back row:
Gatewood, Higgins, Johnsons. Holmquist, Swan
son Torgenson, Schulte. Brady, Pfund. Hansen.
Rhebb. MUleI'. Befit. Sick, Front row: Wolver

\\-'ay.np goes to Ya.nkton O('tober 26. to Krllrlll'}' Nov('mhl'r Z and to Morning-sid(' at Sioux City
No\-·rmber 9.--('ut h;y ('ourf,f'lsy or Th~ !"IOIIX__I_'I...:ly:--''_"'_"_ll_U'_' _

tpr's sister, Mrs. B. J, Brandstetter Ilast Thursday from San Dif:'go, Thp from Florida II) Sanla An,'1, C;d.
and family, I first Iwo named wt!'nt to Ihe cua.sl fhe Hl"(' frj('lllJ.., (,I' \V

Rev. Wm. Fishel' visited Mr. and I for l\Il·,,-. i\liller. O. anr! Arthur I1allllllllll \\ )11)

Mrs, Art Brune in Creighton fl·om! Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Groff I('(t iln' visi1ing in the llool~ 11IJllli'.
Tuesday to Thursday of last week.llast wc't'k W('pne:-"day for Auslin, Lt. and 1\-11':";. EUg('lll' .!()hllSIl-H

T~;~~~~~~~~ g~~~~~:~dstclt('r1~~li,~"n·'h~~:(~I'~~,i~il~l'~~l:~~a'tlti(...r~~IP<,I,OUllO,f, who had /)('l'n here' al '1'1111\

I
~'" sun·..-, IdJ Friday t(l \'1"11 I!lL'

and Miss Marj?rie spent Sunday in ]VIrs, !I('nr}" hugkr, and f<lmi!y. I\'r'~ tl'l<lll\'('~ :\1 \':I1,'nlllll' :Illd
Le~ars, la., vIsiting Mr. and Mrs. 1 O. G. l'\ph;on wenl to Atlall!ir, Lt. John,,,qn's sislpr ;lnd gr:lndpHr-
Ed. Knapp and Mrs, J. BrandSI_et.. la .. Sunday and rcturw,,! :\'Ionday ('nt." nt ILI)- (':'IIt'('I-

tel', l\ll"s. ~l'ls()n who had IH'i'n then~ ('U 10 r{'(urll \\'\'l'!\.

Mrs. S. A. Lutgpn, l\}-rs. Leo~ani \\'11h Mr~. lLlYlllllfld,SilLI ;1 ('(l\ll)l,' :'111·. und Mrs,
Stf(.m~ and Mrs., Cf:l."lstine. nlilon IOf. \\'('I.'k~, ilc.c'nlnPillllPd !lllll hU!lle Ilnd J\1r~. I\largan'j
\Vere 10 Norfolk 1 Ul'."d~y 1:.l~t w('t'k 1\-1.,; 1-:. 1': Fli't'!\\ood WilS in in 1.1I1("1)ln ::-a(nn];J\· nj~!lt [Ind Stifl
""'hpn Mrs. LUlgen sJloke on tlw SIOUX l;.'Jly ']"w'sday ;lnd \Vc(jnps- day with lVII''''. Nl'llj(' Schmidt. I\11''';.
radIO, ·ddY j,ISt week . .'\-11':";. (i, K. Johnson lIHITY Payn(l of L<lJunla, ('(JIll.

AoIr. <lnd Mrs. L. n. !\tcClurp and IOf Hollywood, and J\-Ir. ilnd l\'1rs. E. Hnd I>on. ill \'-1:2 al Bouldr'!",
MI". and Mrs, ,f. F;. J)OWllOg, the A. \Vhllnpy of SIOUX Clly, I'('turned \\'l'rc lh('r('. Mrs. Th'Hll;JS I,

1. 1I.'st. 0[."-S.".)UX C.iIY, \H.'I'(' in D.l's Iwit II hPr. and H.·Eire. in 1he Fl.('('t-I U1(' rnot Ill'!" of 1he' t'hl'Ct, (.Jllll'l'
MolO('::; from Fnday to ~,unctay \'IS- wr)Qf! homp 0\'('1' t:hursday. \Vonwn.
lUng friends. Mr. and Mrs 61-arle-s St;rcK- _

an~~~ir~lII~:~~ ~i\~~Crk~:'~~~'{~(~O~lr~ i:~ou:~/~~~t~~ T~loU:~d~~;~~d('~~~~~~ Iof ~~~:I~~tr:\;:\'ll:~l;~~ ~:;~'~'j,ll':l~i~:'il:;~.\(~~;~~t

I I

IT'S HERE--That B~and New

LOCAL NEWS

,
NE HEIlALP. WAYNE~

Obsf"n'e' Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbt'rt Raus,": 1ind

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nolte and VIC)-
la w{'n~ Sundav l<1"t \\"('i'k
guesls in the' Fred h()ml'
at Wakdif'ld, to help Mr. l\-l('i!1L'
ct'ldlrate his birlhday,

For CaJifornJa Folks,
To h(mor Mr. and Mrs. Erwin

Shii'lds and children of Los Al1-
tilt' following ('dlll'd
B('11 lIollman Thur~-

day evening: Mr. find Mrs. Art
Hollman and family of Wakefield,
Mr. and Mrs. LouIs Meyer and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl LuC'
del'S and Roger.

Celebrate Birthday.
The W. L. Wischhofs called JO

thE' Eng('l Johnson home at \1\-"<lkl'
fit>ld, 'I'1.J('sday evening last \\'l'('k
to help Mrs. Johnson cC'lcbrati" her
birthday. Other guests includpd
Darlene Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wischhof and son of Em
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Frcd Walkr
of Dixon, Mr. and .:Yl rs. Fred RusC'l'
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Roeber and family.

In Family Reunion.
For the first time in sC'\·~~ral

yeats the E. F, Shields fAmily had
a reunion when guest:; of !\Ir. nnd
Mrs. Shields were Mr. find lVII's.
Envin Shields, Dwain and Mar
lynne Kay of Los Angclr", \"ho 8.1'

rived. Tuesday by car to "pend
the-ir vacation, Miss Alice ':;hH'lds
of Onamia, Minn" \\'ho arri\"('d
Friday for a visit, and ~,lr, and
Mrs. Oliver Shields, Hagel' ,!lnd
Nadene Kay of Sioux City, who
were here for the day.

Brenna Club Meets.
Brenna Go-Getters 4~H club met

October 18 in the Henry WilleN;
h()me. Loren Willers "vas elec.ted
ptesident, Gayle Weherer vice
president,' Norman Willers s{'qre...
tary-treasurer and Lois LangentlEH_
er' news reporter, Other members
are Darlene and Wendell Willers,
Darrell Hnd Gary Troutman and
Jack Langemeier. Martin Willers
was elected leader and Henry Wil
lers assistant. A dime fine will be
asses~ed for each meeting missed,

~;~3.w~~r~i~~~~~~ed~ovem~

Dr. and Mrs. Victor West went
to Lincoln Monday to attend a
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Perry and
Micha~andM~.Frnnk&~r I
SIlC'nt Friday in Norfolk.

Mrs. Clarence CongJr" Mrs. My~
ron Colson and Mrs, 'Fred Ellis

"~~~,:n\~o~c~::;;~~~~ Gus CenLral Gara'ge I
~\:;~~d:n a~~ai~'~~, ~~~1r~ayWendt W"t;ay.ne, Nebraska ,IMr, and Mr$.'Ira Lyon and Bet-
ty of Norfolk. were Sunday guests
of Judg-e J. M. Cherry and Miss
Frances Chero/,

Mr, and Mrs, W. F. Danne of Le- . I

I :For Giron Paulsons. I;~il~ar~s~,~IU~,,~s~p~e~I~T~u~e~s~da~'Y~all~d~w~e~d~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-i~-~-~-~-~~~~-~-~-~-~-~-ii·~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~=~~-~--=~-~-i~-~~~=~~~-~-~=~~~=~=-~-~-~~~~'Guests in the Oscar Pal/lson nesday of last week with the lat- . -_-_-_-_-_-_-------
home Sunday for dinner and a
shower in the afternoon for Mr.
and Mrs, Glenn Paulson, who were
recently married, were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bronzynski and family
of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Paulson of Ponca, Mr, and Mrf>.
Floyd Booth and family of Laurel,
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Johnson and
family of Bancroft, Dale Kruse.
mark of Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Gamble, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Odegaard and daughters, Raymond
Granquist, Marilyn Tcst and Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Paulson.

lngs lhal nre 'ea",e, Des Moilles" MI', and Mrs, Emil ducat~on~S ., alue
mto gluCOSt~ syrup IS prefcrab to Milh~r and Elton, Mrs. Mipnie !

com ~lSlon mto stmy;h because glu~ MillieI', Mrs. TIUi~ Rewinkel end ~ In Pe- ce St~essed
case Isyrup Is worth from 9~ 10 Bon~ue Hmner1chs. ..
Cf'ntt; It pound and the pri of Sunday afternoon last week .. __
.sta~h IS about 5 cents a poun. guests of Bonme Lessmann were Merle Hayes 'Spe ks Here

- LOlS and Ruth RuseI', Darlene Roe- T U', . G
('~I tmn Nt'W yO! k bnnkin In- bel' and Bonnie and Betty Hmner- 0 DIve Sity r up on

tcrC':l;ts that are tlcd up \nth the Jehs. ' State' Propos Is.
Cllb,~n sugar eoterp'use <Ire no 10- Mr and Mrs Otto Hmnenchs If th hi I d f d
terested 10 Iteepmg gOH'rn ent- and Mr and Mrs Richard PI{'pen~ had bc:nrJ~nlletln1 ~ e UC~.lon
0\\ nlM ,deohol plants open Nelthe-r stoclk of Oce-an Park Cal wpre t t l'Sd, t Q \hlr and
alP the Dutch and BrltlSh rutber 'I'ueRday evening last wf'ek \lsltars ; s m~ny a Ibe~IWs t1U1d 1llwly
mnnbpollt"..; Dl' Wm Hall' of the 1n the Ben Hollman home >I~avc ('('~ 111 \1 01 t'd, lu~ed Mplle
DO\\ C'ht'lTlw,11 cnmpllny tells the The F.nvJn Shll'lds famJiy of Los a~ncs, a {Q~d county' 811penn
1'h\l"(1 dlstllet m('mhel th,il drm Ang'eles, and tht~ )1t'uben C,HI.sons tl'n'1cnt , ,In dddll'sslJ1¥ ~ \Vaync
crop~ \\·ill dr--(I'Hf Ihf" efforts of' off- of Curro]!, wel't' ut Virgil K1Icdl'll's 1ll'an~11 ~f A. :A. U. W. Thursday
ShOI'C sugal' kings In arrest. the 1'hul'sdilY. Thut evening- Ihe Kal'~ cverun~ HI ~he, \Volllen's club room.
progrvss of farm clwtnurgy inl till' dells were at Oscar KardC'!l's uti Ed~catlOn lS IPn the march to de...
llnltl'd ~Ialt'~. Laurel. na.Zlf~ ~urolie and to change

Mr'. and Mr/':. ElWin Shields and thmkm~ 10 J~~lan.
children of Los; Angeles;, who ar- The Import<j.nce of ed~c~tion in
rivC'd Tuesday last w('ek 10 Visit world peace ","'as re~mzedJwhen
relatives herp, were Wedne-sday th,e San Franbsco conference ad
afternoon last w(>ek and Friday ~TIItted e:ctuc~tlonal leaders. A ~P-'
supper guests in the L. H. Mpvpr resenta.tIve 16 n~w in LondQn to
home . deal WIth C'ducation's 1ask ahead.

LeRoy and Ganava Meyer, Mr. Since- advcht of the atomic
and Mrs. Glen Sampson Rnct ehi!- bomb, stated M,l': Haynes, the
dl"en and Miss Ruby Hinn('riC'!ls qu~stion of civilization's survivh.1
wen" in Sioux City Thursdav ('\'('~ has taken preorocnce over comrtul
ning to visit Geo. Meyer wh;) is in sory military training, Educators
a hospital thel'e receiving llwdieal felt that if youths were to be tmirt
care. Mrs. MC'yer is with him. cd, factory 'workers should be

Guests in the Paul I.... s.qhl<ln obliged to keep trainpd to produce
homp Monday evening- last wp('k modern implertnents of warfare on
included Mr. Dnd Mrs. Fred Flp!.';p, immediat.e notke,
Emil Miller, Eltnn Mill£'r. 1\11".'" Mr. Haynes 'is 'interested in pro
Mary i..c'ssman. Mrs. Dan Bcckpn- mating impr'O~'ed educational, fa ...
hauer, and Lt. and M~. James cilities in Ne~raska for the sake
IRssman of Washing-ton, D. C. of keeping- peo1ce and also to raise

1\'11'. and Mrs. Harold Juhlin and this state's !'i1andards. The teacher
lwo sons of ~cwcasl]e, I\-1r. 1,lnd retirc!ilwnt lel\-\' which pays up 10

~~;), ~~~~h~ll~~;~i~as~f\~:,;(~~ "'!~~~~ f~ZC~ir~~o~~~l(~~%,:5i/(~'~~'~~~·:l(~\I~
per guesl.s of the Harry ~lIc:vTillat1" step fOlwRrd, Ihe not('(1.
nnn Mrs, Anna ,l'.lhlin, Tile' rh\'l~hl A proposal l0r the statC' to pay
Juhlins staypd here until \~'('r!l1('o;- p<!ch school di tricl $40 a year for
da.v whpn thp}' lr ft fOI' T~'\';b. ("ach pupil C'nrollPd is h('jng pro-

Miss ArdvcE' and Miss Audl'Y mo1ed as a p~)ssibi1ity. It' is sqg
Stevpns and Miss Bcrnadinp IJlill- gestpd that lht' issue be placed on
mHn \"('re Saturday last w('{'k ()\'('l'~ Ihe st<;lk bHllo( by 1hc initiative.
night guests of Miss Mareplla The ('osl would be pig-ht or nine
pr in thp L. H. Meycr hom£' tn million dollan, a year. Mr. Haynes
Miss Meyer ('('I('bratp Iwr hil'llidil\. cxplaincd 1hnl property and in~

The three girls were also SUl1r!;;y come tax('-s could not be increa~('d

dll1npr a~nch('on guC'sts lhr'l"l'. to carc for and a sales tax is
1\-11'. on rs. Richard Pipwn- proposC'(j as and most fair.

stock of cean Park, Cal., \\"(Tl' The speaker noted that Iowa has
last wcck Sunday dinncr find >;up- highf>r school 1Hxes than NC'hraskH.
per gllC'sts in 1h(' Emil Ro('!J('r At Movil1C', folr instance, Ih('l levy
homc-. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinnpl"- is 4G mills whC're-as the maximum
ichs visited in th(' RQ(>bC'r hO!l1{' in Nebraska is, 22.
that evening wlwn Mr. and 1\lrs Since all wealth is produced in
Pie{X'ns10ck rcturned home with lhe country and is consumed in
them. the city, educators feel th<l.t rc

(Ul'OV"'g a share of this wealth to
rural an'as in, thr> way of Iwlp to
schools is only [air, statpd 1he I
spcH.kET, Thpy do not think that it

~;Ir:~~l:, ~~~;~~ ~~:1~gI ~~' ~~~~~~~.:d
through tilt' ~tate treasurer and
counly treasuters just as the In- I I
cnow from state school lands.

More monex for schooLs would \1 I
yr,)ung folks better erlucntion

r<:m;(' the s'tandard of teuchers, ,
"Jo:dll('lltion~ftS peOPle'. '''. higlwr
!r'\'('Js. It pay even If one rC'turns
to the sam jqb for he IS fitted to
do this job better," stated the
sPeaker.

Miss Ida Fisher of Dt'lta, la.,
was a guest.

Miss Mildred Piper, Mrs, Victor
\Vest and Miss Helen Gilde-rslee-Ye
sen·cd.

The InternatiOnal Relations
group hopes: to present Miss
~1argarE'.t Seeclk, home from .rhina,
Jl1 a lalk in Nbvemher.

rice territory. And 1'0 it goes.
Conditions of climate, the lay of the land,

and the character of soils in the different
p~rts of this vast country, together with
wide variations in the natUre of crops and
the size of operations, combine to pro..
duce [Wide differences in the r,equiretl)eots
for tractors. Harvester's policy is to meet
all these requitelll.nts.

That is' why Harvester's postwar lline in·
cludes a gr""t variety ofFarmalls add other
specialP:ed tractors and attachments rf1r~er

than a ~ingle tractor with a single sy\Stem
of tool~. Every fract~r in the line wa~ 'de
veloped ~EterScienti1ii' research and testing
nnde.,r ~etua.l 0..1'.erati g conditions showed
the specific~tions eeded for efficiency

alid 'cono/l;:y.' t '
Every HarVest huHt tractor is the

right ~acbine fI r it~ particular i<.>b.

THERIGBT TRACTOR
FOR TBI:PARTICULAR JOB

Washington, D, C,"'$>-

- . " Oct,qber lS.~ 1945. sep.:'lrnted from the sel'vicl"
A bill, tp a~thorl:~:C' the nuturah- number of ei\'ilian fl~d(>ral ('01

zatton 9~ ,~b,out 4,000 East Indians, ployees t~mploy('d outsidt' of I)l('
now ~den.t iQ the Unitt,>d States, United States is incf"C'Llsing !"lipid.
was~ m the hOu.~, TI~Js gl~es b', The pl'Ogram to Sl'PHI'H[l' ut - I
the East ~":di~ns an IInnllgratlOn least 2, mi.llion of th('St' t'1.Jlplnypt's , NOI,theast Wavn1e
quota nf about 100 pcr J'car. from Ulcil' gu\.·crnnwilt Jobs hilS ' J ... ,

Congress will soon b~ asked to bogged down. (By Staff Correspondent)

~ppro~at~Jl~n add~:tionfl o;;e bil- Dr. Leo ChrhHC'ns('n. unl il rC'- and ;\11's. Jot' Corbit ~pent
e~:iionpfmUN~~r~hi~ran~~~ cC"ntly assodiated with tbe llnJ\'('r~ ill Norfolk

550 million dollars is to complete ~t ~~s ~:~;~a~~a;1~~~~~i~~~'~;~.PI·~~i;, I. (;pod ~f)l'll1 Sal urday With
the: United States' contribution for tells friends that hp i:-; intp!'t'sted Jmuny l 'urllll 111l' ,)Ul' Corbit
1945, and one billion, 350 million is in helping to savE' millions of 11Il- ilOllltj'

for 1946 operation, Fort.y-six gov~ sheIs of govcrnment-owllt"'<.j p(lla~ L.a;\'(lrlne
ernments' are participating in lhe '. \\'en' O\.t'l'llight
United Nations relief pl'Ogram over ~:~ ~~T~~~)C~~~~~Ith~~~llTl~(~n;~~~~ Ernest Uramnwr's.
the W~~~d. The ~vernmefit will lil<ply lal{(',il I ;'\11'..;:/1(1 Mrs. ,Jl;~ul I~,pssman

- "big Jo;;/,: ()O slirplu;; potatot's pur-r s])t'lll I hursdllY c\('nlf1g \\lth Mr.
There Is COnsl?t"rHbl~ OppoS~tlOn chasl'd at surplus Iwi,'(',,: hc('nu..,(' .Int! I\Trs, .Jim Hank In Concord.

to th~ manner:' In. which UNRR~ of the differcnc(' IH'l\\'('('n 1he .'-'llp- U;~r1('lh' Hohl'rts was H MOrJday
supplies an: .dlstnb~.J1f'd, T~e.re IS port prire and thc ('('·iling of t'\'l'lling bsl w(>'k supp,-,!" gUt'slt at
s~me Oppo&ltlOn, to Its adm.IJ~lstra- the producls into wl)ieh C:Ul !'illli Lt'S."'lllunll ".
tlCn, but t~ere IS. no OPI~ltton to be processed, I ]la,rit'll(' I-\.()]wrL.;; \vas a gUi-'o;t at
ass~stance 1':l feedl,ng, clothing, and _ lJlllll~iIHlt'1 LutJwran Walther lLca-
givmg medIcal aid to the n('roy " 'TJ .. 1. , '\" ,.
Wherever that is possible. Frank H.obinwn :lI1(l Roy Welch I-'U:, ,1UIS( .d? r t nJn,.,.; ~I'

_ of Omaha can1€' In Washington rc- 1h[. Allli d . ' ,Il\(l l. (l1,n
Ge 1 La' p' k t.h f cently 10 discuss Ill(' probl(lm~ nOV"'I. .\\I'I'~". ("._"J. MI'~I(TS

the ~~~Plan uo~ th~ iii:g~ur~rrl~_ faced by the gov"rnnwnt owned al~ ,'\·('nl!1~; b~! ~"lo\,'k.
er. and w}io recently completed the cohol plant al Omaha. 1')1(' "an,d :r\(~nnan M{'y-
Ledo Road in Burma, is nQW as~ ment no langel' huys ;lnd ('I' \1.'\;ltt'd In, \\m, \'I(:,tOl' home
slstant chief of the United States plants like th(' OIW at Omaha )1<1\"('; \lunday ('\ {'nl~lg la~1 w/:'{'k.
anny engineers with headquarters 1, stopped Olal<ing imlust rial ,11\'ohol i 1\-':1":' and :\1,;.., Martin M('yer :llnd
in Washington. HE' will be in becaus.e ~)f lack of Hnd Iw- ~1Pllm,~\"I"~' ,... e\'CI~I~,g
charge of rivers and harbors, and cause It IS unprofitahl{' .;1,,1 .\\llk {;dJt l~ ,It Lk'ss-
flood control work. with tlw manufactul,' 11I;l1l s.

alcohol from h!:lekslrllp l11olass('s. \11", ;\lld ;\11"

Winefred Nelson who USN to Th('.<;e planls I1I"p nnw on tlw md lLlUghll'r \'h:re

live at Niobrara, Ncb., and who ~~~ 1~~~I~'~: (:ti~;~~.{,;~~~~t'{n):11;lh;1 ~~l:,l~~'rl(:i\l;\:./llllnl'!' Harry

~J;~~,~~~a~~~t:~~~~i~~f~:~:,o;~ plant i~ pr('parinf-'; )'0 ~1I]"- i T!l~' 1l1'rll1:1n C('I'WPS hdpC'd Hu-
Washington fat the Washington plus potalocs into ~yr\lp I dnlph, (;\'I'Wl'~, DlJ:";('l"\'('d !twir ~th
Post. 1 rr.nd ~tarch. i \\ l'ddJllg iJnnl\'lTSnry lasl '\-\'eek

I
- I "'UIHld\ l \ (nlflJ,.;

,. - The commodll} credIt COl pOl n ~11 ~ PIPPi nstock of
SSdlOne~om MacDonald liOn has dlstrlhuted Ilrg(' qllllll1 1()l('dD ('dl \\dS ,l guest <It

roa s a IIllstratlOn, m('t Illes of surplus potatoes for lJ"l' to 1 \,lng-plied) LuthcTan Lldles Ald
r e~:~J:;kac~~i~;:~I~pn a~-I: 11he school ~unch pi ogU-\n1 to stai£' I fhursdu) <J~tel noon

the Nebraskans that lack of msl1tutl0Tl..'i nnd hH.s "old nlhPI I \\ HI pn I· Jrllllllg and Rob Dur
road eng:1l1eers 111 \arlOUs states,qu.antltJes t? Il\Ps!ocl~ f,i-'d('l~ at rll,lll 01 ()Dl,llld. sppnt, Sunday lelst
may hold up the progress of post- prices ~'angmg from 20 ('('nts .to I \\'('('I~ \YI~il (ht' l()~·llwr..- unCll.'. l~ar
war highway construction. He in- 40 cpnts per ~wt. .The support j)nce I'y Mcl\lJ!L-IO, \\'hl1(' hun(IIW
dicated quite a few changes on ~~ potatoes 10 I\pllra:~;\ L" about I The r[alTl'Y .-\e\'l'rmans of \Vj!l
highway No, 30. $2 per e;.vt. and,th: Cl t ,qCqUII'('S Oiidt', \\.('J"(' at Jlnl11illl Gl'i'\I\':c's

potatoe_q when 1t lS nccl'''sary to Thursday Bolh coul)les
M A A B ld f absorb market surpluses that wlil ('<t1lp(j a( Brudignnl's.

rs. rno . a £) Platt('. Om~ not sell at the support price- and , , , " '
t¢r, Neb., state reger:tt 01 the Which, if not takcll, will dpprcss .1\-If'. ~Hld M~.s. (. I> CorbIt find
Da~ght('rs of the ~m('rlC'any.('Vo- the market bclow thp SIIP))()l'! :vIrs. lIonwl' SC<lCi: \\pr'l' last .Sun~
lutlOn, has been 10 "vVashlnglon prke. While tlK' gO\'('rnt1l('nl \\ill day (1lnnCI In 1Ill' ,Jm' Corbit
seve~al days attending a hoard have to tako SOlll/' finlllH"I;,!1 los::; Iwnw, In uf Joe' Corbit's
meeting of that orgnni7.ation, on the oppl'atiOll, there will lw lit- illr1hd:lY.

tle spoilage- Joss h£,cL\uSp th., Iw('f Su'nd<lY last w("l'k dinn0r gu('sts
There are 3 million 650 thou- sugar fHetories will con\,('rl JIll' po- in Illl' Paul U'ssmann hbme w('reo

sand civilian federal employees. tato('s into glucose syrup to Stlp~ Mr, <-lnd lVlrs. Marvin Manley and
WhUe:many of them will soon be-.,plement sugar and 011]('1' s\\'eeten- Mr. :md Mr~. Hprlwrt LC'ssmanln of

THE proverbial Jack-of-all·trades was
master of none. The modern world of

science and technology passed him by.
The same l'rinciple applies to farm

~act';rs. The tractor that does a wide variety
,of jobs "Dsatlsfactorily bn't possibly pro
duce the greatest results at the least COSt
lna~yjob.

But that's ,,:Ilat thefatnier-.,l'tticuIl\1'ly
the smalloperaIOl"-has,goil,; do to meet
p0stW;ar competition: he's ,got, to produce

"" ·,b. mlJr,!oodplir$ihlt '~s"h'hi! :UMt tJlor'
. '''an'' Consequently,' dt the "lowest: toil;

. The farmer with 10 acres in. truck cr~p~
"'(,"",1,:·'" ne'!ids'iin.' l<iiJd·6fmlctori ':'~e farmer

:iii" wttl1:10o;\iae'sil:tl!v,;lii!a't'ai~ii~;liiel!ai an.
. two
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ALTONA

'Enters Omaha Hospita1.
Duane, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI'·

thur Erxleben, entered an Omaha
hospital Sunday to receive medical
care.

jF'

FUll Line o(Quality Norco Feeds

STOCK SALT
Per 100 Ibs.

Hlnner for Coulde.
Mr, and Mrs. Peterl Jorgensen

pntertainpd at dinner Friday eve
ning, Octohpr 12, for~ their daugh·
tel' and husband, Mr. and Mrs, AI~

yin Willen;. who were married re
cently. Guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Anders Jorgensen' and Neva, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Jorgensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Schienneier of
Wisner, Ray and Donna Mae Will
ers of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. John
Luschen and John, jr., Elmer Jur
gens 'of Millbank, S. D., recently
di~charged. ~ _

ve~'s. !'4iss Meyer is here with rel- day morning. He expects his' hon.
atlves f4?r a while. arable discharge soon.

Sunday supperg~tsin the Her- Mr, and Mrs. John Dunklau, Mr.
bert Frevert home, were Mr. and and Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau and
Mrs. Erwin Gralheer and family, June Ga,y and Miss Shirley Randol
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heuenna)l were Sunday evening- visJtol's in
and. family and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ad- the Marvin Dunklau home
rian Behlcrs and famJly, all of Pen- .
del', and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bur- For Wt'dding Allnh'ersa~y,

hoop of Bancroft. Guests of the Herman E:chtC'n-
kamps Sunday to help them ob
serve_ their 20th wedding annivl'r~

sary of September inclUded: Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Greunke and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Brcig
haup and daughter of Frc-mont,
and Mr, and Mrs, August Hol<amp,
Esther and Norma, George K~echt,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knecht, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Knecht and fIU'li,ly,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knecht and
Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. Otto·KnC'cht
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Greunke and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Giesselman and fam
ily, all of Arlington,

PILOT BRAND OYSTER SHELL
Per Bag ..

(3 Bag Limit on These Specials)

Openiog Day Specials
.$~.50

J'3·75

Donald Dolph. John Greve, jr., and
Loren Hansen, 5th; Henry Greve,
6th; Harold Hansen, 8th.

Pupils with perfect attendanc'e
the first month ~re Dean. Billy.
Junior and Henry Greve and Jean
ette Hansen.

Junior and Dean Greve brOUght
treats for their birthdays which
were last lftonth.

Mi~s Mnrie Wright was a viqitor.
A new flag has bl'I'11 purchlfiSf>d

with moOl:!y from lust YPIU'S pro
gram.

•••••5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Refreshments Will Be Served to All Visitors in the Afternoon
And El)e'!ing Saturday

We will be open for business in our new building, one block north of our
present location, next Saturday. We extend a cordial invitation, to the
public to inspect our modern Hollo stone building a half block east of
Main on 3rd street, that day..

The new structure provides conveni ent and commodious unloading docks,
two for cream and eggs and two fOl poultry. The cream and egg docks
are at the front and on the alley. The poultry docks are at the back and on
the alley;

The building is modern in every wa y and furnishes best possible facili
ties for handling your produce and for storage of feeds and other supplies.

i

NORCO EGG MASH
Per bag ...

NORCO HOG PELLETS
Per Bag.

Top Market Prices for Your Produce

In New Quart:ers
Saturday, Oct. 27

Dllttrh·t 60.
(Arlene Walker, trHcher)

Carol and Norma Jensen and
Gerald Wittler wpre the only pu~

pHs neither absent nor tardy ,dur
ing the past month.

The 1st grade is rea'8ing lh,,'pre~
primer llnd the ::!nd gradC' has
started rending the 2nd b'Tade book.

1'hC' it h and 8th grad", geography
class has been making maps of Eu~

rope and England, ThesE' have
been helpful in r('mpmhering im-I. 1';- -;:

portant piaces. I (By ~taf~co!eTs~d"nt) '_11A bird club has been organized l.
with ;Ndrma Jensen, president;
Lyla Fay Marotz, dce prel'ident; by
Marilyn Krug-cr, secretary; and S~f Correspondent
Carol Jpnsen, treasurer. Mr. and Mrs, Henry Mau called '----'--------...!

at FrC'd Beckman's Sunday after- The Alfred Sydow!> visi1f'd in th('
noon. Carl Damme horne Sunday 1'\ 1'-

ISh W I Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Thun and Ining.

out east ayne ~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~idayevening at ISu~~~;~~e~;~~ ~~:i~~g~~lll~~, ~'~:;~
(By Staff corresponden:) Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker of no Siefken home last w£'t'k,

Lincoln, were Sunday dinner Mr. and MrS. Powell of San ..
Th(' Paul Baiers were at Pervus g-Uf'sts at Henry Mau·s. Francisco, visited. Saturday after-

Meyer's Thursday evening. Mr. and MrS. Herbert Thun and noon in the Fred Fre('ert home.
Gent' Larsen of Sidn('y was a daughters wcre Sunday afternoon. Miss Flora Bergt who'teaches in

'kVfl l\-Tllf' nnd Berbprt Wills and J;:sl \V('Vni."'Sday supper guest at visitors in the Mrs, Chas. Thun West Point. Is attending teachers'
Bob Coshorn had perfect uttcnd- Carl Bichel's. ~ : home. convention in Omaha this week.
8nce till' first month. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heier, jr., and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Caauwe and

Happy Snappy club··elected Mar- ElainE' were at Wm, Racherbau~ family were Sunday dinner guests family spent last Sunday aftpr-
yin Coshnrn presidl'nt, Jodean 'mer's October 11. In the Wm. Bartling home at Cole- noon in the W. Wenke home in
Jonl's yice prcsident, Lois Goshorn Mr- and Mrs. ~r:"Y LaFleur of ridge. Norfolk.
s('C'rt'1 ill"}'. The club mel'ts each Cheyenne, Wyo., VISited Thursday , Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Witte and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Fredrickson
Thursday. afternoon with the latter's aunt, children of Randolph, were Sunday and Leona of Pender, wt're Sunday

TIll' Adventure Girls at K Bar.o Mrst Ernest Frevert. dinner guests in the Luther Milli- evening supper guests in th" Wal-
is \wint.; r('ad. 'Mrs. Russell Preston was at Bel~ ken home. ter Splittgerber home.

Miss Leona Johnston visited. den from Sunday to Wednesday Wm.. Beuthien of Va.ndalia, 111., Mr, a:9d Mrs. Fred Brune and
last. wcek. Mrs. W. E. Fish return~ left :r:nduy after spe~dl~g a week Larry at Pender, werc Wednpsday

HIstrld 86, cd with her for a visiL her~ lfl t.he home of hIS Sister, Mrs. evening last week visitors in the
(Edith Piwenitzky, tenchC'r) Mrs. t::taul Baier, Mrs, Harvey Emil Baler. Albert Greenwald homC'.

Dorothy Schwindt and Darrpll, Jk.ck and childre-n were in Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Will Lutt, Ben Nis-
Nei'tzkl' had perfect attendan.ce for last week~end with Mrs. Hannah sen and family, Mrs. Charles Nich-
the month. Beck and Miss Vida Beck. ols and Larry and Emil Lutt were

Knighthood of Youth club chose Rev. and Mrs. H. F. W. Schulz Sunday dinner guests in the How-
Dorot hy Schwindt president, Leon were at Ernest Frevert's Sunday ard Mau home.
Neitzke vice president and Donna evening last week. The Freverts Mr. and Mrs. Will Lutt called in
Neitzkf' secretary. ,and the W.m. Brummonds of Nor- the Virgil Mosemann home cA.. Em-

Visitors arc .M.rs. Art NCiIZkl'.! folk, were 10 ~he Rev. Schulz home erSOf\, Sunday. Mrs. Mosemann and Exchalll'C" ,
Mrs. Wm, NCllzkC', Mrs. Hugo Tuesdayevemng. Gary returned with the Lutts to ~ 0

Warnt'kf' and MGS. Herb. Schwindt. Angella Barelman was at Har- visit this week. T. Sgt. Clair Kai of Pender, re-
Health examInation was gi\'(.'n to ....Py Larsen's Monday and Tuesday Saturday dinner guests in the ceived the purple heart for wounds

ull. last. week when Mrs. II. C. Barel- Fred Heier, jr.• home included Mr. suffered in Okinawa..
[)arn'l\ Neitzke obscrv('d his 6th man ·was in Lincoln. Mrs. Barel- and Mrs, John Trautner and Marie Mr, and Mrs, C. L. Smith of Al-

birthday September 16. man, Mrs. Minnie Larsen and Mrs. of Bennet, Hennan Bartling of len, observed their 55th wedding
Henry Frevert 'Yere at Harvey Unadilla, and Mrs. Arthur Ruen- anniversary October 14.

District 64. Larsen's Tuesd~ hoI and daughter, Lucille, of Cook. Miss Dola Wolverton and Pvt.
(Ardyce Lutt, teacher) Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Vahlkamp M. Sgt. Arthur Carzo!l of Los Marvin Husmann, both of Pilger.

T('n pupils enrolled include Ln~ and daughter~, Mr. and Mrs. Har- Angeles, who recently returnee. were married October 15.
vonnl' Lutt and Dean Greve, l~t ry Gust and Miss Blfrnice Meyer, from th~ European area, visited in Miss Opal Mitchell and Pvt.

Jeanette Hansen and Billy the last of Denver, spent Tuesday the Luther Milliken home from Darrell. Fish of Belden, have an
2nd; Duane D lphin, 3rd; evening last week at Carl Fre- Wednesday last week until Mon- nounced their engagement.

Turns in RP-j)Ort.
,1clll('t !'etersen, distl-ict 63, reilcl

(~ubhy Bear.

DIstrict 77. ~(Eileen Klcensang, teal' cr)
Everyol\e had Iwrfect n t t m1ance

till' first ~nonU} of schooL
Charl~~ IIall ('('Iebra cd hf'r

~~~'~I~~a~'i~~'t;q~:~:~;~i)i~s ~ot~~tt~
and (:andy hal'S.

MTls. Kl'nnarc! Hall nnd Janice
werf:'>' visitor,<;.

District 26. I

(Mrs. Elna Smidt, tcachcr~

New electric lights havC' been in
stalled and are very useful. New
curtains and a new door were also
providcd.

Enrollment is 21.
The 1st grade received a sf'tond

pre-primer.
The 3rd and 4th grades are

studying Indians, and 7th and 8th
started a unit on the British ilsles.

Columbus day was observed with
<I song" and mal,in).; a thre('-sllip
PO,,!!,}'.

Sludl'nl.'i are starting hobbies
Joan Ikek{'nhauer •.s collecting
stamps. Bewrly Swi fC'(llh('rs
and Sally lkckenhl colored

Hnnnip Millikl'n brought a
bin]'s n('~t.

District 22,
(Etta Miller, teacher)

The nin(' studpnts arc Karen,
M(,f'lin, Arnold. Ilene, Ronald and
Dale Rauer, Henry and JOlAnn
Stol\.enberg and Gerald Bargstadt.

A school pHpel' is being pub~ish~

ed C'itch mouth.
Thie room was newly painted: and

papercd, and new books were
bought.

Dlstrld 66.
I Ardylh L. Johnson, fcaf'her)
})arrl'l and 'fwila Hpier,· Kuth~

lpt'n and Madeline Echtenkamp,
Darrel and Dwayne Hanson and
Barhara B<lrtels had perfect at
tendance thE' past month.

I Madclinp Echtenkamp and Twi
la H{'ier chose sidE'S for H spelling
contt'st. LosC'rs will give a Hal~

low('cn party.
A jolly :-;choolmatf's band has

hepn organizer!. Pupils brought
artie-If'S from hOJl1£' and some- in
"trumpnt" werp made. "Alexan
I!('rs R,agt imp Band" is the special
pj(,cc being practiced.

The- ::!nd graders have memoriz
ed the- poem "SomersaUlt"'

The 7(h and 8th Iwalth dnss
slartf'd working in fht'ir Just M('
work hooks.

Spatt('r work on leaves was
donI' ll1 ilrt rlilss by thf' umwr
gr:ldcs. Low"!' grutlC's enjoyed col
nrmg diff('rcnl pattern of Octobpr's
calendar.

Donna Mac Holl treated pUpils
10 candy bars on h('r birlhday Oc
tob!.'r 4.

Newly plectNI chef'!' leaders at Wayne State Teachers College are pictured
above. Left to right they arc:' 1\Taurine Benton, Oto, Iowa. Pat Love, Wayne.
Cail Niceswanger. Climbing Hill, Iowa, Gloria Moore, iCrcighton, Ida Macklin,
PPlld(lf.-Cut by courtpRy of Sioux City .TournaI. .

Distrid SR,
(Mrs. Sl\larl Balin. ((';l('her)
Editor's for Ill(' schon] !l;l[Wr <ll""

Joan Ik-ckC'nhau('r of Rth grack,
Jer(' Milliken of 4th, Bt'vcrly Swin
ney of :~rd, Eva MaC' Ahlman and
Sally Beckcnhaupr of ::!nd, Ronnie
Milliken and Bt'lty SwinneY of 1~t.

Children <ITt:' hringing h{'a.ut iful
autumn If'HvC'~.

Ou1door running gartH'S HI'(' f'n
jQyed, Jt're Millikf'n anti Joan
BeckenhauC'r arC' good playground
leaders.

A new sRnd table is appreciated
by all.

J3everly Swinm'y and Sall~' Reck
enhauer cC'l('hratl'd their 7th birth
days with partips at sch()(~l. E('v
erly servE'd candy hal'S Octpber 10,
and Sally bro.ught ice crepm and

~r wa" gin'll for ('<Iell pcrkct lTac1-! cake" with candles. Mrs. Les. S'win~
lng It>-SSIlIl. iJ,nd Ml-". Ralph Beckenhaucr

Col ton lambs W('l'e madc in art
nnd the hest kepi fll!' tIll' fa.ir.

Spptemller hotlur roll InclUlies:
Citizt'nship, Aulda Marie Popstl'in,
Vv'arrpn Thun and Larry Haase;
attendancf', WHITt:'n ThUll, Larry
Hnd Jerry J-Ians(l, Npal Reutl'r,
Fauneil and Dar'if'nl' Bll'ckp; ('on
It'S Is , ·Wa.rr('n Thun in arithmetic,
Aulda Popstf'in in cit iZl'nship and
Aulda Popslt'in's "iill' in J'('ading:
grad/' aVt'ragc;,;. \\/arrt'n Thun,
Larry ]-Iaas(' and Joan JIans{'n;
personal app<.'Hran{'{', Darl('nl' Blt'c
ke, Alyc('mat\ Marl{'nl' and Ar
If'igh Pnpstl'in. \ValTen Thun, Jer
ry ][aast'.

It will be some time before ;
such equipment is released. I

Care for Your Truc
Car Is Very Essenti

Now Because - I

Service

man treated the, school to candy
bars on their birthdays_

HaJlO\\'llC'1l decorations ha\'('

9{>eIl made for the windows.
l\.Iiss l\'Iarit' Wright und lIerbC'rt

Sydow have visited.
Jadi o· LlIltL'rns and witches at

windows, cats- and bats on the
blackboard, laq~e Octol.lt'r calC'n~

dar and black and orange stream
ers dC<.'Ol'U let he 1"00111.

Th(' 5t'l1 and 6th grades made n
s;afi'ty sign,,\' s;cissol's l·a!'k IUlll pin
cu....hion.

Fin' IH"('vront ion \v,'('k October R
to I:.!, w:\s pbst'n't'd with a study
(if fire ha/arrls. I'upil~ WI'C)tl'
rhYlllt's :111(1 song" about. fin' pl'l'
\'l'rHlnn

Firsl .~r<ldt'rs Il'urnC'd 50 words
in Sl:\ \\"cd,s,

WAKEFn:W, NERRAHKA

II. R. WARE, Secretary-Trensurer or
FELIX ,JELINEK, Ass't Se('retary~Treosurer

Federal:Land Bank Loans

District 44.
(Frances French, teacher)

The seven enrolled are Gary
Lee Morris in 1st grade. Marvin
F:ckery in 2nd, Lynn Jones, Donna
Rae Eckert and Kenneth Graves in
3rd, Duane Eckert in 5th and
Shirley Mae Vlasak in 8th. ,

Ttle school and yard were cllean-

edLi~tle Men is be'ing read. I
M!ss French treated all on her

birt~day. ~

The best care you can give Distrh-t 28. North.

your ~ar. or truck includes, (Dottie Reed, teacher)
tteati g it to NOURSE, OILS ' D¢an and Gene Kluender had
and . REASES and filling hr:~ie~o~:~ndancerecords fot the
your tank with DERBY qual. Cllub pins have been comp~eted

hy ga.oline. In lfrDdicrJift, the next projecl be~

Price inlJ O;::~~~~'::~~~:"G';'" Kluen-
der, Dean Kluender and Leon Nie~ h d

TI~~~J\t~ES tl~EG~t 4:~~~a~:~;~n~:~~o~~fs~~\~~~ F-ll:c Pra . u·ee,earned A in reading.

TANK WAGON A.ND DOCK LOAD(N" SERVICE H1"loween decorations he, he- '
'U ing fonstructed mart Class'l

........ !~()~i~r, A'~()·O;~j Ca. s:~;;. s?~::~::ie;::;; en- Phone 193-J East 3rd Str.· , Wayne, Nebr. I
~fJ~~~~~~·W' :i::,·· ·,~ll I.,oa4.~sTJ{,i WAYNEil\IIER~. te to brlng the total to 14'

r
'.. .

~::!~~~~~~~~.~...··..·....~~.t..•••~~'...III~.;......~+dl B tty Jane Jones, Cecille, dn- = ' •••~;.".:i,1 aId, 'ugene and Hubert Nett! lon, ~!"····~···············I·························,,··i1·· ..••.•••••••••.•rll~r•••••~········· ! ..

'1· ..",.. I...,.... .,.
\ ,,: \.j _:',:, '

Rural School News

Sub offke at AAA offke. South Sioux City. Tuesdays
Sub nffke at A. 1\1. Smith offh~c, Pender, each 'Friday

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••8 •••••••••••

IlJstrkt 6Z.
I (J~II1C: Pearson, teacher)
'1?hr' sC't'Cin c:nrolled un1 Dwnin

t)h\:ilL'll, ~n'1St grade, 'Jackie Grun
idld in 2l1d,~Phyl1is'Hanscn.jn 3rd,
)~nald Volwilcl' in ,1th, Joyce Vol
vii",!, ill 5th, Norma L00 VolwHer
n 6th und Dfi)'yl Granfidd in 7th,

Donnld Vilwi!cr had perl\"'ct at-
1,cmlaIH.'C for thE' month,

Hilltop Hustlers club Was form
('(t wit h Norma u"12' Vo)wHel" pl'L'~

.t!,'1l1, Donald Volwilel' \'i('t~ pl"l.'si
ltml. Daryl Granfield Sl'(Tl'tl\ry~

1',!';lSW·CI' and .Tackie (irunfi<'ld
'!ll'!')' lI'lUll't". God Blt'l's AlTlt'rica i...:;

~l' duh ~llrlg. The club qiils till'
Ghonl papl'l' N1Ch mOil1h dod ('on-
lucls. II j,:;"ood d0L"ds ])mjl'ct

Nl'\\' hook~ and 11I'\\' alphnbpt
H'i' in U"':;P.

Till' My:-;t<"l'y of till' Lallghing
[a~k i." lTad for ,)p,'rI1Jl~ <'.'\i')'CI5('S. DIHtrlc!t G'!.

~{'\'l':·'11 moljoll SlmL';'i h:l\'l' 1.1l't'n (Jun(' Pearson, ti'<H~Il('r)

l'nnH'tl. I Hilltop Hustlers P~lPP~ IS pdl!t'rl

~~l~~~~~.('l' Vnlwi )l'r hrllllght bil-t Inlay i~)l:11 \':'lll~l\ IJ l~~,l:~~,n~':~:~'i]it::~,Y\lls I £'U1-

'1'1;(' 1st grader i<.; ;1 ""1'-1 1)\\',11n Vplwil('l'_is f'tll·pl\"rl in 1s1
ld pn'-pn[l\l'r and l"lll II) 111. ,1;1('k (~r:IIlfl('ld In ~!nd, Phyl-
TIll' :1tl1 ,lllll 1;1)1 1l1~1111' 1I:1n,,('11 in :'Inl. l)onalil Volwill'r
6uklt-l~ Ull {'ar)\, III ,II h·. \'O]WJ!l'l' in .ilh. Nllr-

. 111<1 LPI' in (ith :ind D(\ryl
nlstrll'l, 28. Sout.h, Gr-anfiC'lt! in 7th '

IAril'nl' Sodi'n. tt',ll'ht']') Trw :,nl and ·llh grades made an
Thc ('i~ht pnroll("(\ an' Ramon Inrtian S('I'ne.

.. i('I~pn lind BiJlv }vcrs('n in 1st J Illitop Hu~tlC'r~ cluh W<lS or
grarl!'. Lloyd NIPI~('n in ~nd. Grda ganizeQ with Norma L;-'f' Volwiler
IV('rRpn in :'Ird, Elml'r Brummond president. Donald \'ohvi]l'l' "ict'
in 41h, Mary Elkr Quinn in 6th, presidpnt. Dan-I Granfield Sf'cr("
V'M'da N!('mllnn arid WarrC'n Holt',· tary-trf'asurer. Jack Granfipld
,J:;f't'w in 71h, All hUI Ihr('(' had !>er- chE.'("r lpHdcr. Red. whili' and blue
fact Iltll'ndancc, the fin;! month. Hrf' the cnlo~ and God nlf'ss AmPl·

Till' 1st gTIHIC'rs lI'arnt'd s{'Yl'ral ~~~l'l~<: \~':~~ \:~l~)o~~.ng. R('(l CI'OS,';

nunwry rhymes and cun wrili' to
]()

A pictun' is studied ('ach F'liday
nnd (':troh pupil lUiS 11 miniature
copy rill' hi..; bookie\'

,~L' Happy Buildel-s ('Iub was nrgan
L'!pd' with 'Vproa Niemann pn'si
(Jent, Man' Elll'n QUlIlll spcrr:l.llry
1r'l""-SIII't'r.·llandicraft work will b('
done,

"['hl' 7th gradC' is mHking n safl'
ty scrapbook

Safl'ly-tuwn is a nt'W song I('"nrn~

('d.
I Art cll1sSt'S mark color \vh('{'ls

of fl-uits, Each brought flowl~rs

which \\'f'r'(' \Wt'sSl'd and nlOun(t'd,
l-:Ilct! LInn in Ill(' dIstrict IS rep

n'~,'ntl'd in Ihl~ 3nl and 'lIh sand

;'ll~;~::I~~~~i;':~'\:~d Arkne Koch Yisit-
,II,

Ulstrkt 35.
(Mr~. Enrl Wndf', 101\('h('r)

T11l'n' an' 14 studi'nL, t'nrollt~d.

A eluh has b(,(,11 orgHnized wdh
thi' 'f()l1owing offic{'l;; eleclPd:
Glpnnda Wlil!C', pl'l'sidl'nt; Merlin
Tapl-'. Vkl~ prC'side-nl: VaLf'ra
Splillgpl'twr, s('cretary; Donna
.lank/.'. treasun'r; Leo SkoYs{'nde,
IWWs re[lort('I"; Shirl<,y Suehl,
standard beare·r: Larry Topp, Dicl<;
Suehl, I-laiTy Suehl, Giltwrl Foote.
Bill SlJofhl and DC'ane Jankp, mon-

itors. I Di"trkt 4-7.
le,~;,~:~r ~o~:~~;~s~hC' lsI grade has (Mrs. RW Agler, ,ir., !rachC'r)

Students on the spelling honor Ten pupils, f'nrolhod are Bo-bhy
!'Oil are Carol Rathman. Me-rlin Longe and ("'''rol~n UtC'cht, 1st;
Topp, VaI..('ra Splitl.gerber, Shirley Varn('r Victor and Kathryn IIag
Suehl, Dick Suehl, Harry Suehl, Juno, 2nd: Dick Longp and Ly]l'
Gl€"nna Wade and Leo Skovsende, Hammer, 3rd; Kay Sllndahl IIml

Dlstrtd 85. Students had a party September Donald Kay, 6th: Jan('t Hamsey,
(Lila :'vta)' Npary, te-Bcher) 21 for lkroy Topp's 5th birthday, 7th: Larry Ring, Rtll.

I Tht' 13 pupil~ pnlist as buck pri- Visitors this month were Mrs. ('d~~~S~~ ~;krt~~U:;n:~'a~'~)i~7~a:~~1
,",I!l'S nn Monday mornings in the Albert TopI> and Mrs. Nl'ls Slwv- the molto is "Good, h"ttpr, bpst,
"(~II()(I l'ili;tpm;" army. Those who sendc. n('\,('I' 1('1 it res!. 'til th!' g-ond i" bel-
1<IY(' not h('pn on K l' rlut y art' - -----. --

Di!jtrkt 71, It ('I' and the bl't t pr i" Iw"t.': ~ n :Ht
~~~:~~2tt(~{,\")r~;~" ~\:(' tl~a~~11~~~~~ (Mabel Fn'drickson, tl':lchc-r) class upp!'r gradl''' an' rtt'slglllnJ~
1'1 class. 1?e~in;lfTS Hrp AlycC'Jl1iH' Pop- th~~::~:)~~ ~l~I~~~a~'::,l~sd;~I~)I~'I~~rH'inle
l'::I'lt::~~~P:~~lf~, i~('~II)l~;olk(,lil~O~~~O~ ~~ln, L.any Haase and Warren to the season \\<-'(>1'(' madt' in lower

l~n.. I ' . grade ar·t clnss('s.
(If tIll' birthdays of Shirh'y Witt- L'rUlI c('signs decorate,wmdows Mrs. Elvis Olson was a visitor.
cr, Darrol Puis and ~1erom(1' nrry Haas£" Warrcn rhun and Students h<lving- pprfl'ct Hlt('nd~
!f()()('hmnn J('am~tte l'v'IPi('I'hf'nry, I)Hrl('nl~ Rl~'ke ~ave f1\"(' feathers ance arp' Lylf' IIamnwr, Varner
1~i,~'kY Wittlpr and Jerom£' \Voo{'h- ('ach In_tht'~r Induln hats. A f~Rth- Victor, Donald Kay, l\:ay Sandahl

=.IIIlWItBllt •••• IIElIBIII.lllalJlDlliD3DlllmmSIillEltlIilElIIIllS!I!I'E1I1El1U1IUIB9BlldmMn and Larry Ring
.. Ii The teacher has 1)('f'n I.'f'aning

i CHECKS totaling $7,262.40 will be mailed to : Lassie, Come Home to puplls.
• The tC''8cher and pupJ1~ had the

541 farmer~ of Dakota-Dixon~Thurston and : first monthly coopf'ralJ\"(, dinner

: Wayne counties within the next few days. These =SeptembE'r 28.
• •: farmers ate members of the National Fart:D Loan :

: As\ociations and. the checks represent a 50/0 g
.....~ ,/dividend on their association stock. rtI· ):: F or long tenn,~ low interest loans, and a \

= loan which can be paid at any time from
a y,?ur earnings, call or see:

••a
a•.:
•
=•:



\\'aync, Nehr.

I'nts of Mrs. Frank Linch-my, h~ve
moved from Sergeant Bluff, la" to
a fann near Osmond. Thpir dHugh~ "

~~:~:sMdr:~~~l:r~ ~~~~S~a;q~~Jl~~l~~~~ ,I'
with them. Other Sunday lust
week guesls at Hamlll's W('l"(' Mr.
<lnr! Mr~. Franl( LindsilY. :jn,tl ehil
dn'll of Wayne. Mr. Hnd IV~I"~. Wlll~

IlT Ilarnrn and twin S()!ltl'~()f Ilan
dolph, Mr. ilnd Mr~. J-kn 11;1I11nl
<lnd f<lmjly of Usmond. Mrs. S;uns
lind, d;IUghtl'I' Wl'llt la:~L

to Man;haJJlo\\'ll, la., to Ill'
Mr. and I\11·s. (;eo. Sams llntil'T.
~gl. Lloyd Sams arri\'ps I l"11ll1 Eu
rope W]I('t"i' Ill' spellt al!()ul twn
year,; .

To Keep Warmer
at Less Cost!

Insulate Now

Dave ThpOllhilus, Mgr.

BALSAM WOOL and ZONOLITE
Have proved their quality

J

Screen Play by Barre Lyndon, Charles G.- Booth and
'. John Monks. Jr.· Based on a Story b.y Charles G. Booth

• GfNE LOCKHART, LEO G. CARROLL

COMBINATION DOORS and WINDOWS

SHERWIN.WILLIAMS PAINTS
for highest quality

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
~ October 28, 29, 30
/,

Phone 78

Fullerton Lumber Co.

Cluh )Hel·ts Todn.y.

Mr. <ll~:;: ~~~~~ti~\;:~fln), pnr-I \.... itfil ~~·rs~\(~~::I:I\S L;::;i~;l'~".hllrSd'IY

entertained Friday. October12, for and Irene, were at Clarence Ba
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and ker's' Sunday evenjng last week.
Alvern, Mrs. Andrew 'F. Anderson. Marilyn Test was at Art Ode
Art~ur and Lawrence, Mr. and gaard's last WC9nesday night. and
Mrs. Olaf Nelson and Clarence" Evelyn; Odegaartl sppnt Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson and night and Friday at Louis Test's.
Elaine, Miss Mildred Nelson, The Erwin Vahlkumps, August,

Mr. and Mrs. Monic Lundahl en· Robert and Oscar Thun called fit
tertaincd for Pfe. and, M!'S. Boyd Fred Thun's Sunday last weck.
WheC'l('r at a thrce-course dinner Th£' Emil Vahlkamps and Freeman
TUt's.day night last w('('k. 'Guests Luhlnerskdts W(']"(' ('wning- gU('s'ts
W('I"(' Mr. und Mrs. Franklin Clough Mrs. Vt'I"nOn Schnoor ,1I1d (;('rald
of EnwI'son, Mr. Bud Mr:-. Herman were in the ,John Kahny home Ilt
I\ndl'l~on of Wal{cfield, Miss Mil- ('I"('ighlon, two w('('ks while' Mrs.
dn'rl Stc-cll' of Pasadena, CuI., Mrs. Kahny was in Sioux City for trC'a1
Bob ,Johnson of Long-vipw, \Vash., mcnts. Mrs. Kahny came to Crpigh
Mrs, Mary Whecl('r, MT', and Mrs. ton Saturday and Mr'. and ],'>'lrs.
Rolland Chase, Pfc. fIl1d Mrs. Boyd Kahny brought Mrs. Schnoor and
\.Yhe-cler, all of Sioux City. The- Gt'rald here this Sunday.
dInner was in honor of the- Whe-e-I
ers' fifth wedding annivC'rsary.
Pre. 'W11c-{']('r has to rl'port to
Ft. Leuw'nworth November :21.

Enu'rtulns S<'hool FI"I<"nds.

Mi.....s AlicT Pl'iu'son entertained r
rrit'lld~ ,I t a slurnl1l'1" part V In 1Ill' I
CIIll"l'liiJL' l'l'arson hom(; \Vl'(!r1l'S- I
day night. (;uc'sts Hlll'ndillg includ
I'd Alicf' ('ook. 1-:];1111(" 1{<t.e;nlllse;O!l,
I)Ol-is J}()(,sdwr. [<iln L('nh WI]{'l'I-

Phyllis HI'TW1\1'. ~ol'nl;l Lllis
V:lda Smith

WilLIAM mHE llOJD NOl!~~ ~I~'EJJ}~O
LYDIA St.ClAIR . WILLIAM POSt Jr. HENRY HATHAWAY lOUIS de HOCHEMONT

GAY THEATRE, Wayne,
. I _

"Soiling" wilh the piano accom~I
pa.~~r;:~::,t. Primers," Y Horn, was Northeast wakefieldl
quite a favorite with!the- 1st grade. (By Mrs. Jewell Killion)

The class is beginning Laidlaw :

Number books. i ~ Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jelnsen and Or.
This week Mrs. R. J. Bulkley and. -ville of Omah'l wer 's d' 1 t

Mrs. Wallace Hughes ,visited. BiI- week guests ;~ thcelG~n j ':J<;
lie Pinnt trea~ed t.he room to ioe horne. ~ I o. ens n
cream bars, Jimmie and B~r~ara Frank Minr'r of Ft. ' Scott, Kun.,
Hughes treated the r06m Friday was a Mond/lY overnight vi:-itor
as they move to Madison this last Wl'ek In .U1r' .1Iat"Old Mlnl'r
week. home.

New playground C'quiprnent has Mr. and Mrs. Pel(' (l]lf'rg-, Olaf
been a gre-at, help to all. The 1st Nplson \\'('n' Sundlly lusl week
grade also :nJoyed games WIth 2nd .'iU[l[ll'rlgUl'~ts in till' Andn'w Olson
grade. home IWf;lr Winnt'lllLgo.

KlntlN·(.;lU'tcn ltl'lllR. Mrs. Andrew T Anderson, Ar-
A new picture, an nttl'Hcti\'e {hur, Lawren('C' and Harold W('rQ

chair for t.he doll ('orne-I', and four Sunduy last we('k dinner guests in',
new cars for the sandpi It" hclp the Jo(" Anckrson home.
make the room more enjoyable. Mr.. and . Mr:-. Harry John~on

Donald Russell is back ijfter a were In SlDU:'i. Cily Monday last
long illness. Billy Hughes is rnO\:· w('ek and VISIted \\rilh Lob IlC'd-
Ing to Madison. lund in a hospital in the city.

Sharon Grier, Donald Hu"sell Mr. ,lnd Mrs. /;<il(', \A/a1l('r
and Wa!tcr Brcs;;1L'r brought houks Fitl' of (Jrnahil Sunday la:it
from home which were read. W('C'K dll1rll'r in the (:1\1'1

Ronald Stir1z and \Valtl'l" Bn'ss- John.e;on hOllW <lnd :\hs. Emil
leI' brought which t!wy arc Anderson \\'C1",' Ht'!l'rnOOIJ \·i.e;ilo!".e;.

sharing WIth studC'n(s. Mrs. JLI!'Yl':>" JIl'lming-s()[I, Clara
Gary Kingst()tl bI"Oll~,:IJL o,OllH' FarUlllg, 1\hs, \-\"lIlt 1'('<1('~;()n, Kill!l

phea~ant fcatllt'r.-.; which had l)('cn pnne and lllJ1l'hil' FishlT, Mrs.
made into a (!:II'\. ClillTnt'l' I'l'ar~OJl ilnd .Jimmy wer!'

Rachel ScC'ck llwdt' lll'r tam. OclolH'I' 1:2 lunclH'on gUl':-';\s in the Ir-----'-----~
bourine for the music store. Ernesl ,J()hll~on hOI11('.' I

Many stwknts lJaye mad(' tl)l'ir Sunday bst \\'t't'k dinn('r and BRENN'A
JaC'k-o'-lantt'rJ1." hy pAsting Ol"illlgl' ~upp('r j!;\H'sLs in the Jt'well Kil- (By Staff C_orresponde_nt) , •
paper /1l'(1\]nd o;ltnwal box,' .... and liun hO!11p irH'lwkd 1\11'. and A,ll's _
dt'Corating llwlll \\'it!l owls, hats, ,Ind JIr'lt>n Ann and
pumpkins, L'ille; and s!;lrs. \l~;;,e; of Sioux City, 1'fe. Cliffurd Bilkl'r and (;('Ill'

~\11~;; La\'('] il (']"illl1 of J)!oomfic1{'L ~~~~~~~~J·a;.h~ul::I\~~.r ~)tjJ(';:~ln;:;'. ~;;:'I~.I~
Mr. anc! :\-1rs. V{'lnwr Ander~()n ('nct' Bakl'l·''''.

and family, Mr. (lno l\1..cs. TlH' Fred lI\lrd~, \'1sill"(l :11 For-
VRnClp;l\·('. also ::VIr .:vII'S I"l.'st 'f;tC'C'!(";; at Sunday

and daugllt('l" ell- IRsl w(;.ek. 'flY('y also at Har-
CO"I,,",'ali,,' .sunrlnv diml('l' FI'(,Y's th('l't'

11-':(' Ed. ('i1l"lc;~lll homt'. and Mrs. Louis Test and
Alre;. Lawn'nc{' I~J'J.e;()11 Larry, ::\-11'. and Ml-S. \\'ill Baker

E. L. Cu!crnan uf
corn that l~ yj('ldinb' 88
aCH'.

F]'c-d l\kC'll'nah,ln of Slw!:I\.
bought 111<' Eurth 8:: SI'lW('1

tor at Pi('1"('l'.

i , I ' J' .WAYNE HERALD, \\IAl'NE. NEBRASKA, 'i'JfunSDAY, (J'l;0llER 25,1045.

Fire dl'ill was 1l¢'ld W('(llWsday.
Gra.(le Hii. Nmn;.

In onipl" to find quI whet )]('1' ('ncll
pupil Ie; suffl~'j('nt

["('coni l,~ 1{(~rJl

)(']' or thl' or Inour's
t'i-lC'h child gl'ts th"
\I,)('I'!{, "l'h(' il\'(T,lge

about 1f1':.! hours.
In thl' geography unit on tlw

BritJsh i:-;les [Jupils halv(' dis(,oVC'I'ed
intel'f'sting likenes}; alnd di[t"eH'ncl'
betw('l'n fArming thrJt(, and in this
s('ction of tIl(" Uni1cd StalC's.

A comparison bQtwI'l'n thl' spirit
and thl' problems df 1he nl'W Ampr
ica of Andrew Jadks(m's time and
those of lilt, pre'i('llt l.lJl1C is afford
Illg thr' pupils a h('lttf'~' llIHll't-"tand
Illg- of hm,v this carries
on SOtlH' of its

Grade :Five ~ott~s.

TIll' goography people hav(' heC'n
aboUl 01(' IlInrrhf'l'in~; indu<;-

lry the \"'P.'1t Coa:-t. Th('y
hav(1 also 11('('n loo~irjg at
concprning tlH' lun1bcring

Social studies gllouP
about how animal,!; \rere probabiy
domestleatcd ilnd :llah_' considered
how man made us(1 o~ them. A nice
display of rlomf'sticated animals is.
on the b~lletlIl .!loa d and pupils
arc studYlIlg 1hell' USC:-. .

The art group its ~nal<ing I fa 1_
loween masks. Pupils are
the masks molded aJnd
make face desigmi and hope 1n
have them finished hy HAlloween.

From Gmde ::Four.
!n. physica.l, ed:JCation . perior!

MISS JI('ll'n J(llllClI1 IS teachIng new
gamC's \\"hieh are alkl-nated wjth
SQ{'ccr hall.

I\1rs. Hobert .T. BUlkley was a
visitor.

On~ of the s.ong :-;~'riC's US.<'d for
morning excrClses w· s "Little Da
vid Play on Your I arp." By rc
'quest Prof. Russel nderson sang
the song as a solo; which was
grea tly enjoyed.

After a campus tr

t
p, maps wore

made of the soulhw st portion, of
~he campus. A few t ecs of special
mterest, as the beautifUlly colored
oak treC'"s and the t~cc that bears
"lucky beans," were located on the
map.

Burdettp Pfluege~' visiter! his
cousin, Jacki(' Kingston, in school.

A Halloween song ~as compo;;ed
and copied in music; books.

A car:r~:~ ?:~~~r:;~~ Linda
Kessler who has bern visiting in
Ohio. She expected 0 be back in
school last Monday.

Children are lea ing how to
conduct a club meet ng.

Two groups gave free dramati
zations of stoNes fro Stretl'ts and
Roads.. Nancy Peter a's Itrolj,p gave
'The FIsherman and isTWite. Bud
Boyce's group prese ted The Prin
cess Who Never Cd d.

Children Jearned 'ow to',' count
change for small mount~·whHe
playing store.

Second Gr8d N ews~
ThurSday afterno n 2nd, graders

had the room dark so they could
make photo prints f leaves. They
'are very pretty. '.

All took a field t 'p to I~ok for
animal homes in t e park.1
. One ·more person Patty IHana
walt, has a perfect in arith~

metic.
Mrs. E. W. Hugh s visitkd Fri

day. Parents are a1 aY's welcome.
First 0-""'" NejVS.

Mr. and Mrs. PatlyBulkley cb 'p1\!y !'Short-
nson nnd Roger DMn, en Bread" and "S ling" 9n, the
¥rs'"Gl!9. Bartels' 'and < Marimba. Sany,Sereiner, Billie
!1'4r!'.a:nd Mrs. Ray Nich.. Pinnt, CaroUne Li es also play

- 'i '

Undergoes Minor Operation.

Mrs. Wike of Spritlgfield, 111., ar- Donald Victor was in Sioux City
rived--a little late at the rummage Thursday for minor surgery. Mr.
saJe, tossed off her coat and, pitch- and Mrs. Carl Victor accompanied
eO :in' to help the women. After the him and all returned home the
18;st garment was sold, Mrs. Wike same day.
'couldn't find her coat. One of the
s~les.,cl~'rliS remembered selling Is Honored Uere.
one MrS. ,Wike descJ:ibed as' hers Ab,out 35 neighbors were enter·
for $2.50. Mrs. Wilte is 'looking for tained In the' Elhardt Pospishil
tHe pur~haser. Her garmen~, she home Friday evening in honor of
said, \}"as comparatively ,new. Pvt. Louis Pospishil who is home

I on leave. Cards Were diversion aCt-
A' my~tery has. entered the life er which Juncheon was served.

of Miss Ethel Blank, Los Angeles,
in the form of a United States
treas\Ij:'Y eheek..lt Was for the pay
ment of 1 c,ent aQ,d 'Miss Blank .is
at sea for ,the reaSon. She'll de
cJa:re n,. she says, ori her income
t~ return,

At Derby, Conn.. a woman mo
torist halted by a policeman when
she ignored a boulevard stop sign
after a widely publicized announce·
ment of a drive against such vio
lators, exclaimed angrily~ "Thne
wasn't anything in the paper that
~~~~.r.Oll werc going to be on duty

In Manhattan, on the same day
the marjne corps inducted James
Noon and Rr;>bert Mittnlght.

In Lacl-encpllUrg, Ind., Prisoners
Coleman and Fox escaped from jail
with th'c help of their wives. Alpha
and Omega:

In Wichita, Kan., a restaurant
owner served steaks to a party of
43 ration board clerks. Next day
be was called to account for his
prices.

Becaus(' ReI' three boyS were the
fir.-t triplets born at St. John's
hospital in 21 years, the Sisters of
St. l.'~rancif, have notified Mrs.
Wayne Edwards of Springfield,
Ill .• that her hospital bill will be
"on the house,"

One hl'p tune provcd too much
for 18wycar-old jivcster Ray Hax-·
rigan of Portland, Ore. He s\val~

lowed a toothpic~ while in the
groove. He \Vas rushed from a
midtown ballrooom to a nearby
hRspital. with an acute intestinal
perforation.

In Denver, James Spitzer, 76,
was thrown through the roof of an
automobile, land('d~withn broken
leg-in the path of a freight train,
which passed over him, left him
scratchless.

I', ••,::';;'lllIe'tlav~1~~~1~:;rit~os~:e f~~:n~n 5;
"il!!~ilrlill!ll'll!IP"'l!'!i'f:":'i::IHr: '''', """ I

',:"sed,ByStudent Vidory s" Woq
'Ii '" ',~ By Coli g~ High
, Fire i,;,~~v1!~tlon W~k Ie spent Sunday last week here at 'I

;ili,OQ~"""lld:b:vM,aforat James Hansen's. Talk, Pep Ral y land M~sic
.: ")~, ~~'" Own, ~hop. ed~J~:r.~~~~sa~~r:1~~n:ris~:: Provided at A~sembly ~
',The'avlation age,ls'here f"rGe<>, noon last week. Prog~am Ftiday. "

_Turitet. 19.,~ophomore at O~rmeron Mr. and Mrs: Forrest Betz were Wayne Prf.'P ad<kd another (001-
a~icultural college. He makes the' Sunday evening callers last week ball victo~ FridaiY erening by de
~,mi~e'trjp home from school each at Carl Victor's. teating Leigh hette 49 to o. Bahe
rttiKu~e:iS own airplan~. It take 20 Arlene Nelson of Dixon. was a made three tou'11dqwns, Shively

Friday night and Saturday guest two and Harder alld Morrison ,each
Tires"lare amo.rtg the JtetnS on at Walfred Carlson~s. one- for the locall team. Kl11Jon

the scarotty list, so when Ray Rev. and Mrs. Walter Bracken- ~~~~~s,t~:~Jad;~~t~~~~t~i~~~~et~
Clapper lost oni!' off a truck load sick and Jimmie were at Gco. Reu- Morrison added 1 !po~nt. Earl Ech~
the other day' he marked it up as. ter's ThUJ;,sdAy afternoon. tenkamp was gank qaptain.
toUgh luck. But a few days later The Ca'rl F. Meyer and Donald
he roce.ived a letter from Mrs. Meyer families were Sunday din- sc:~ ~~,~s ~~ \~~' oti~~d (~~a~Jl~rh~l~

_Cora Stellar of Aurora, 111., saying ner guests at George Bartels'.
she found a tire with his name on Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Van of 36 to LJ. The gar'dle automatically

~Ye:~~""HoW should she ship it, ~~~~~~~~~:~j~~~~~~~~::~f~i:~t~,:~~'0,~EI~T~~~~~~~~:P:::
Artificial props \\'cre not needed were in the George and Henry eluded Jlnl Killion al 'left end, Earl

whon the Ottawa, Kan., fire de- Hoffman home Sunday last week. Echtl'nkamp at CantOr, Bill MOlTi
par,tment staged [l demonstration Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Grubb were son at nght end. Claude Harder
for fire prevention weeit. Mayor last Thursday evening callers in at !c'ft half. Bob Shiw~!y at qUHrter·
Gi~on announced that the depart- the Ed. McGuire home in Pender. back Elnd AI. Balle at right hulf.
meri.~iwould put on the show for" Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rethwisch Assembly l>r0gram.
the populace. It did-putting out visited Mrs. Anna Stoltenbe-rg in A talk by Lotl'is Lyons, South
a fire at the mayor's tire shop. a local hospital last Thursday evc- Affi('rican studf'nt at ,the college.

ning. a pep rally and musiq ft'atut"l'd the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Danlme and COlll'gl' hIgh as~'mbly program

son were this Sunday dinner Friday. Tht' sC'xtet. Lois Wesploh.
guests in the Fred Damme home Virginia Denkinger. Mal'y Belle
at Winside. Samuelson, .fannC'Ifle Griffith, Myra

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schroeder, Alder.:;on and Mary Alice Helle
Mrs. Lawrence Heikes and Sharon beI'g, ~Hng ''I'll Go to Camelot"
were at FI"\...""d Otte',{'Sunday c\'e- and "My Garden Is a Lovely
ning last week. Place." Martha Crellin \vas accorn

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Damme and panist. Joel Gillespie I~ang tile wlo
family of Winsjde, were Sunday part nnd Lois vVeselpll, Marolyn
afternoon guests last week In the Cross, Virginia D('n~ing('r. Mal'Y
Will Schroeder home. BellI' ~'Ulltl('L"nll. M~'t"a Aldl'l':-;on

The Chris Baier family had Sun- and Mal-.r Aliel' Itc1!(Hwrg a.e;:-;istl'd
day dinnf'l' last weck at Dan B;,Ii- 111 SltlglW~ ]\;l!'dit;l\ion,"
er's. They \verc at \Vill Schr()cder's with I'mf. II.w'8'1 aCl'orn-
last W('dnesday evening. pRn i.e; t , 'I'll!' \\')lnll' {'hOlUS 1)]'(,S('l1t

Lt. and Mrs. Franklm Viclor1ed ··t;lul'loUS Ap'11Io:' ('jnl! Lms
and Mr, and Mrs. Carl Victor, :'l'., \Vt>s('!oh d soil!, "June
were Thursday e\'cning dml1l'r Llll'
guests at Gt'ol-ge Bartels.

Mr. and Mrs. Fl-ank Long(' ,md
Mrs. John Heyne, tne latter o!
Pender, were Friday'e\Tnlng \'lS

Itors in the Ed. Grubb home.
Mr. and Mr:-. Ed. \Veiblc and

Mrs. Joy Podoll of Winsid{', and
v.'lrs. Jack Manley wpr{' Monda \
callers last week at \V. E. Hack<.

The Lester Hofeldt family, I\1r.
and Mrs. Harry HofeJdt Hnd Mrs.
Emma Denbeck were Sunday sup
per guests last w('ek of Mis.s Mar
garet, Frank and Pat Hafeldt

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ahlman" and

~~ ~~t .J~~e1~1O~:e;tat~:en~ci;~
Cpl. Wm. James who had recently
received his discharge was home.

Carl H. Windmoeller of Wa~h

ington, Mo., Pvt. Wm. Palubiak of
St. Louis, Mo., Sgl. Charles Meyer
and Sgt. Paul Back of Fort Omaha,
were guests in the W. E. Bacl{
home Saturday and .';unday Jast
week.

Lt. and MI·s. Robert D. Hupp 01
LaJunta. Colo., leave the' last of
t.hjs week after spending two
weeks' leave with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hupp. TIle four were in the
Chas. Jeffrey home at Wakefield
Sunday last week. '

The Kenneth Ramseys of Wake
field, were' Sunday last week sup
per guests at Oscar Ramsey's.
Evening guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Robe of Winside, Barney
Rabe of Rapid City, and Fritz
Carsten of Charter Oak, lao

M.. and Mrs. Anton Sake and
Delores, Kenneth and Donald of
Valley, Miss Bertha Backe-ns of
Yutan, Miss Lorretta Kruchek of
Waterloo, were Sunday guests last
weel,<. of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harder
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Johnson in
the Johnson home.

sp~~'la~~h~ee~e~;r:i~f th~el~g~;~
of her brother, Frank Longe. MrJ:>.
Heyne, Mrs. Longe and Mrs. Ilu~

Bowser, a cinnaJ1lon-colorcd dog ~~~~u~:t~,:te~ul:s~Tuhd~.rsda;r dind
of .mixep an~estry, is a full-fledged, the 'first t~o also'vis~te~g:~~a~~s~
paId up- .m~mber of .the Brother- Mrs. Heyne and Mr. and Mrs

:

Q?d of Railroad Trammen at Pe- Longe were among those helpjn~
rIa, Ill. Every afternoon when the Mrs John T t b ' h b'
witch engine starts on its d~ily day'Jast We:~es~aS~l"\e er lrth-

chores, Bowser comes runnmg y
from his hom~~across the street c. S. C. Meets Thursday.
and leaps aboard: He sits on, the Central SIC I
pereli. of the fireman all during the Ttl d N ocra b lrc e meets
4% hour run. The day and night u.rs ay, ovem er 1, WIth Mrs.
crew workers pay Bowser's month. Ba~lll Osburn.
ly dues in the brotherhood----$3.50.

Bert Huddleston's automobile
was stolen and wrccltcd at. Tulsa,
Okla. When he drovc it out of the
repair shop he attached this sign
tQ the windshield: "Notice to
thicves-·-the two boys who stole
this car the last timE' now arc
serving five years in the peniten~

• j tiary."

'<,:" ,;:,At .f1oldenville, Okla" Farmer
'. ':'llkeWright says that when he kill

eQ. ): ,four-foot snake in his poul
try' yard ;'he slit it open to investi
gate two ,bulges and found two live
one-pound turkeys from ·his flock.

. Mrs. Louis M. Dienel, book shop
IJfo,I)rietor, O.akland, Cal., hopes

'Ithe:-isnealt thief who stol(' nine
om the shelves will act ac-

:~"iir¥!ii'"~bOO;;;~'klrslgw'C't;C'~i~I('~~lden Rule. The


